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Judges of flower show Around 1,000 will attend Eastern Star | T ™ *  logger Youngsters have their day
convention June 6-8 1 hurt in accident
0
Over 1,000 delegates are expected to attend, the 44th 
annual convention of the B.C. Order of the Eastern Star June 
6 -8 . It will be one of the largest parleys ever held here, and 
also marks the first time the chapter has met in Kelowna.
Convention opens with a special church service conducted 
by Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catchpolc in St. Michael and All 
Angels’ Anglican Church June 5 at 7.30 p.m.
Arriving in Kelowna next week to finalize preparations 
for the meeting will be Mrs. John H. Argylc, worthy grand 
mitron, of Nelson; G. S. Barker, worthy grand patron, Van­
couver; and Mrs. Walter Freeze, grand secretary, Vancouver.
Mrs. F. N. Gisborne, local secretary, is in charge of con­
vention arrangements.
Alex Elonoff, truck logger to  
Ray Nichol at Carmi. escaped ser 
ions injuries when logs cascaded 
down on him last Saturday m orn­
ing.
Mr. Efonoff had just unhooked 
the chains when the entire load 
started rolling. Only four logs ac­
tually hit him, but he was knocked 
unconscious and rushed to Kelow­
na General Hospital for mcdica 
attention.
Ebcamination shnw’cd injuries U  
be prim arily external with sever 
bruises to his back, shoulders, an. 
legs, and a deep gash on his fore 
head. Mr. Efonoff has since re tu rn ­
ed home to Carmi.
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First outing o f season I'- i'.s-O' t v ; : 'Vi ^  1
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Ferry traffic up ten per cent over 1954
’ 1
over
.a Judges at the fourth annual .spring flower show held by the Kelowna and District Horticultural 
Society in the United Church
Ferry traffic over the holiday week-end, showed a ten per cent 
increase over last year .according to T. S. Hughes, district engineer,jr  hall yesterday were Frank Morton, left, and R. W. Doeksen. They dcp irlment of public works 
arc seen looking over some of the tulip entries. (Results will appear in Mondays paper). • ^  8,.S50 vehicles were transported across the lake,
- .................. -- , - - compared with 7,856 la.st year, while 1.3,411 passengers were
Kelowna experiencing aente Deputy governor
Kclow'na is experiencing an acute rental-housing shortage, des­
pite tlie fdCi that new home construction may set a record this year.
A survey among local real estate offices disclo.sed that there 
arc few houses being olTcrcd to rent, and many people who have 
been living in small apartments or motels during the winter months 
have now decided to build their own homes.
"Wc haven’t had a listing for sev­
eral w’ceks. and those rvho arc will­
ing to rent a liouso are asking an 
exhorbitant figure,” rem arked one 
local agent.
Building inspector A. E. Clark 
confirmed tha t home construction 
ha,s received a shot-in-the-arm this 
year. Up to this morning a total 
of 32 permits have been issued this 
.vcaj', for a total value of $331,010. 
ThKs figure doc.s not include resi­
dential additions, o r new apartm ents 
etc. ■
Mr. Clark Said during the 12- 
month period last year, 58 homes 
were constructed a t a value of $604,- 
4.')0, .while the.prev ious year, 35 
homes were built for $322,195. 
SUMMER RATES
M ajority of auto court.s switelied 




Last w'eek wheoi the M.S. Lfoyd- 
Joncs m ad e  her first run into the
early June
carried against 12,398 in 1954. 'I'hc three vessels made ;i 
304 round trips, 52 more than the .same period last year.
Mr. Hughes said his department 
employees had informed him that 
no motorist had to wait more than 
nine minutes for a ferry. As hun­
dreds of coastal visitors flocked to 
the Okanagan for the first outing 
of the season, first congestion was 
felt at Westside late Friday night 
and Saturday morning.
Situation was reversed Monday 
morning when outsiders started re­
turning to their homes. At one time 
vehicles were lined up  back to the 
health unit building on Queensway.
EXTRA WHARF
The newly-constructed ferry 
wharf helped to relieve the ferry 
bottleneck. It was rushed to com­
pletion in time for the holiday traf­
fic. Kclownians returning from the 
coast Monday reported bumper-to- 
bum per all the way from Vancou­
ver to Hope, and well above average 
traffic on the Hoi>e-Princeton high­
way.
Auto resorts did a rushing busi- 
and
total of
R . Magee observes 
his 91st birthday
R. A. Magee observed his 91st 
birthday la.st Saturday. Mr. Magee 
came to Kelowna about 20 years ago 
from Wolsclcy, Sask.
Mr. Magee was mayoi' of Wolsc- 
loy for six consecutive terms, and 
was later a member of the Saskat- 
. chewan Legislature.
M rs ”!? iilfl I Z J S . ='okS iS  ■••'bovc with her wmmng entry.,
health. Mrs. Magee is a couple of ,, . ^
Winner of the prize for best decorated bicycle in the Gyro Vic­
toria Day celebration in City Park Monday was Suzanne Fairley,
years younger than her husband. 
Both arc residing at the David 
Lloyd Jones Home.
K % S r
k
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new ferry slip she found the sides "^ss. and • no vacancy ' signs were 
. , , . i frequently seen along the highways,too tight for, her and became stuck.
T he 195-i applc’’p6oI will close 
around the, first week in June, and 
packinghouses which handled the 
crop for the valley grouicrs w ill re ­
ceive final payment around the 
middle of next month. This how­
ever, will depend on how quickly 
Most m o te l owners ,nrc giving win- shippers submit tlicir accounts, 
ter guc.sts an opportunity to obtain Last shipm ent of ajiplcs to outside 
otlier accommodation. , but many m arkets will be made early next 
have been unsucce.'.sful. Many have month.
had to be .satisfied with rentihg one Tree F ru its this morning reported 
or two-room apartments. that Wine.sap shipments to Western
The tiglileniiig of rental housing Canada will be heavy starting to- 
started iibout six weeks ago, and .'norrow  and continuing throughout 
real estate officials see no improve- the finst few days of next week, 
liienl->u flw immediate future. Upon completion of this month-end
District engineer Hughes, who 
She wa.s about six feet frorn. the leaves June 1 to take a new post 
landing end and wedged so firm ly a t the University of British Colum- 
belween the sides that sliCiCQuId BoL-iHa. said, the three ferries were in 
wiggle cither forwards or back- continuous operation until holiday 
wards. traffic was cleaned up.
a -





The provincial government 
purchased property through 
Goldsmith ranch south of Okanagan 
Mission to provide an access road 
to several lakcshox'e properties south 
of that point.
This m atter has been before the
The ne.xl day Uic M.S. Pendozi 
was hitched to her stern , and, after 
several rope breaks, working to- 
gclhei", the two vessels managed to 
work the vessel loose.
■ ’rile, trouble came about, it is re­
ported, wlicn during construction 
there was a change in foremen and 
each made allowanee for the "give'
vice, he said the vessels are now 
operating on a 19-minute schedule. 
Under this setup, two boats are 
making as m any trip.s as three ves­
sels did under the old schedule. 
"Actually the Lloyd-Jqnes is an ex­
tra  bo.at,” he said.
, Elimination of the lunch periods, 
of the piles. Ko serious or perman- has also speeded up the .service, he
cut damage was done. Once tho Sfi'd. In bygone years, ferries have
new piles were "Worked’* a little, {«en tied up while crews have
they "gave” enough to allow the lunch.
largest ferry, the Lloyd-Jones, a With the extra w harf now in use,
the departm ent is now able to
board of trade for the past ten 
■ Ken Harding, of Kelowna, who years. Several owners south of 
was elected, deputy governor of Ok- Goldsmith’s had no access ,to their
Tteferrinv tn tho sneeH mv in ser anagan-Maiiilinc zouc oi: the B.C. property except by boat or crossing 
Rcferrmgv to Uic speed-up _m the district con- the privately-owned land.
vention in North Vancouver. The old 'N aram ata Road, as built
A local Kin for ten years, four of by the Jaycccs and other citizens in 
which he has served as a director, the prc-\yar days, started just be- 
Mr, Harding was president in 19.50- yond the Goldsmith line. It is un- 
51 and ha.s had six years of perfect denstood that this road will bo re- 
service club attendance. He has located in order to provide a suit- 
been chairman of luimcrotis Kins- able entry into the properties con- 
men committees. corned.
(Llpyd-Joncs), and no longer do oil 
runs cause a 1 Vi hour delay.
As one real e.slato .salesman put it: movement, Winesap holdings will be 6 '^ ^  cpinfoi table cntiy  into the P on the larger ferrv
"I don’t know what we’re going light. ®'*P- J bfe • y
to do when we get an influx of m e n  Sales in Eastern Canada were poor The lake bottom is clear mud and 
to .start work on construction of the during the pa.st week. On the U.S. one of the difficulties ii> that the 
Okanagan bridge, ’J'liey’ll probably uiarket; however, Winesap demand piles work loose in this footing. As 
be billeted all over the city ". has beeii steady, particularly for the slips are used, the piles have
----------- --------------^  I'xtra fancy grades, sizes 150's , aiid more and more "give” as the mud
' KKi’s. at tlie ba.ses becomes loosened.
nears objective children have their day




Kelowna and Di.strict 
and Rheumatism Society 
$1.50 of It's ohji'ctivo.
Total of $IlUK) lias been ral.sod to 
date, according to ciimpaigh cluiir- 
unan C. H. null. Five rural aiyas 
have exceeded quotas. Tl'e.v are 
I'eaeliland, Riitlimd, Fllisoii, Novtli 
Ili’iivoiilln and Winfield,
Scvi'i'al other jireas along with 
the city re.ndeiUiat tind Inislncss, 
liave yet to make rcUirns,
as
The little tots had their, day in 
Kelowna’s City t ’ark on Victoria 
Day, when they proudly displayed 
their favorite pets, decorated bl- 
eyeles, and imaginative floats.
A poor tnruhiut of mlulls wa.s 
made u(> for by the yimiigster.s 
who did not mind the ehilly morn- 
iug.
■ ...................... . -V- ■ '
Rutland high school holds
l oLi,l ot ,'ti sliuloiits of Rutliiml Higli School will lake part in 
jM.hliiatu'n cNciviscs loinoMpw altcrnoon.
KcUmpa Ilieli .school will hold its graduation ceremony on 
June .V
(ii.uhi.dion cAcuiscs will .stall at 2 p.m. in the high .sclum!
iw m nasium .
vliie.-l ! j'< aki r w dl hv im i’anton,
l>',ie.i(|ou ilne<-toi. wluh- I 'enlds 
,i;ooil wilt l»e v.deda'lortan. In- 
■("■i ioi ,\ S M.tthi 'on will .iddie.'H 
lie el.i ■ on 1>> hnlt of the dep.irl- 
leent of edii> li'.'.on ,ant roo \ i ;e  Day 
W at ' .I ' .d, !oi lO'lov.o.i ;, 'hool 
I'eMul I
I 'm  < nhittei. ol liw.otli \\ III t'e 
m.iile iu Ktii; I n I'lii;, usetmli' 
the honor iiWiOol, nio' i t In i ;  h id  of 
,ill. eti i,‘>, to hip ;o.\,i!tl loi liii' me, I
i>'il t .o'dnn pni 'd o' On -' t iool; ,iim.
(ienin- awimt I'"'' tin: lop two f,lip 
(h ip' III >'i(tl I’s n!' .I 'o.l ,|\\ Oil.
; • 1 ,d ■ M lee no ,1,1 iwi (m), on,
ho h (S t' ivdlmr tv s olnntvej,n|  to 
• ' i ( (  in t<., )• '>‘)io>i'U'i 1 •po’itn’ , 
H»'it I 'ro ;'' aw aol' fOnt On- f 'Ki »V 
( iinpn . of Itie ,-Or t iop tn  w 'odi  w ei 
WIMI tiv Itlllkind thi- ,\ «■,((. We’Ui'UV 
In o t n i i ‘I o: W n unhl ,  tixanM, ainl 
l tk.in,i;‘,,(U a te  ( ' t i i ,ni; ;  ,in
;iw i‘(i n, <h," >m w ho 1“ ou(»
; < iliitHh' In lii'ioi' e ( 0 'ii.nth,- 1 I,i,. ■ 
t ’u'( f.iio lot P,|. .i(t( n h ’oo w dt
<:* ' 1' i tnie eh , hosi . Ip m tin
> h lol ( S .Ml 0), . ,.j p,i(n|
i l rndu i t 'o n  If Oil'.,‘to  will i l e 'o
Board will help 
stop development 
of rubbish piles
Kt'lowii.i Ho.(id of Tonie will ' i n n  
I'fill .Ills ino \e  to ;t(i|> the pi.ietlee 
o! tu.dli ' inu; liehlis and de\i>lop. 
no ,»l of nnPi. pdf ', idon;; the litgll"
W.iv. f
iMidh I w ;it‘ dit'en'I I’d id )'in ' il,.(\
ev.f'vnfpe iin'olMu;, ninl d ua ' .  de.
, nh',1 to u I do h tloi to \Vc (|.,(|f|v
ii'it I 'f .0  Id-nul grotip tfi tin - , f l ' * t 
w.l^ .d'-ii iin 
ftepif t«» pr,'- 
hsirki ai,l)a. 
apin'o.ieli ,il
Despite a great deal of noise and 
confusion, parade and sports pro­
gram wont off ' smoothly. There 
no "easiiidties” or "strays,” 
FA'efythliig from small horses to liny kittens was representeil'In, the 
pel tdiow, which iieeonided for 12 
of the If) awards, tlieother llirec 
lieing for floats, tricycles and bt- 
e.yeles.
'I’lie fidlowing is a list of the 
witmers of the varituis elas.ses: 
Decorated bh'.V'’h'S I. Sd.siinnr 
Fairley; 2, I’.itrieia Allen; 3, John
1. ealldey, , 
l,>eeoraled Iricyeles 1, Vance and
.Sherry t'.imitheil; Mary l,ealli- 
le.v; 3, llarbara Allen,
Small floats I, Linda Marlene 
and Carol Ann Yoeliini; 2, Itiiy- 
mofid Uamponi; 3, Julie Jeiiningh.
I,:irgedogs I, ( ’. MerC.vn; 2, H.
I Smith: 3, C, Delbii t.
Medinm dogs 1, Sliamn Walrod;
2. .lolin and Judy (iore; 3. I’egg.v
Willis. , , '
.Spanii'lif and snuill dog.'t 1, Ted- 
( iy  lliirris; 2, Chits. Falconer; 3,
,Ilid>,v KIl'Vv.
It.dfldl;, I, Smalt and Rieky Jen- 
n,‘ms Fegg,' Monis"i>; 3, l'’re<ldy 
M.ieKinnon.
1,0m; h.nri'fl eal;i I, .tinmty H.mm's; 
Maigaii'l Hell; 3, Vah'ile lliillain. 
.StmtI hatred eai.'s t, .Ihiinvy and 
Dong MeNatiglilon; 2, t.ynn Uerli- 
erl; ;t, tally .Sildeppe. ,
Kittmeg 1. .Ihnmy (iodfrey; 2,
n.> lvlf,ll'i.' ki; .'I. I ,isa Ral/h'ill.
A logging truck struck a 60,- 
000 volt power line between Pen­
ticton and Naramiita at 1.4,5 p.ni. 
Wednesday, cutting off West 
Kootenay power supply north of 
tiiat point, .
Power \yas off for 10 minutes 
in llic city and for about 55 min- 
ufes in some rural areas. West 
Kootenay switched over to B,C. 
Pow'cr Commission .system until 
repairs were completed til ,0.30 
p.ni.
Local .West Kootenay manager 
Robert Cunningham said il's 
"qiiite serious” wdii'n n lit),000 
volt line is knocUeti out of com 
mi.ssion.
service 
will be presented tonight
Outstanding small float entered in the parade Was the replica 
of Kelowna’s Jubilee birthday cake. Linda (left) and Carol Yochim
arc  seen standing in fron t o f  th e ir en try  w hich wiis com plete to  the 
last detail.
Meritorious iiwards will be prc.scnled to a number of Kelowna 
and district residents by the Kelowna branch of the Canadian Red 
Cross.Socicly tonight in the ac|iialic lounge at 8 o’clock.
Mrs. Edward Poole and Miss Es- Maler of Kelowna elem.entary. 
sie Taylor will each receive the so- Miirib F rey ,'Jack  Cope and
Rlissell Hawley will be pre.scnlcd
\
cicty's Badge of Service. Their
names were recommended at the an- „, , , , , , . , ,
mial meeting of the branch in .lanu- with golden maple loaf pins, signi- 
ary. Award is made in recognition fying donation of 20 pints of blood 
of m.'iiiy years of faithful service to to the Red Ci'^ss blood transfusion 
tlie loc.’il branch; service. They will also receive d la -
OTIIER AWAKUiS tions signed by Governor-General
Similar awards will be 'presented Vincent Ma.ssoy, honorary president 
to five school teachers. Their names of the Canadian Red Cro.ss Soelcly. 
were recommended by provincial Around 18 lndlviilual.s will receive 
advi.sory coiinoll of Junior Red ten (hmalion bntloiis, ,
V  -■'NlWirii.., I
Mihf t (’>
Cross. Tlicy are Mrs. Katharine 
Elsie 'I'aylor and Marry W. Huhhs, 
holli of Hiilland Elementary seluiol, 
and Miss Eiila M. Walker, Miss 
Helen Dewar and John Joseph
Presentations Avill he made by
Mayor ,1. .1. Ladd, assisted by Mrs, 
Katliiiriiie Tailyour, eliairman of the 
local blood d onor committee, and L. 
R, ,Sie|)licns, president of the hraneb.
; H eavy blossom
Does retarded season indicate lieavy yield? 
Pollination and sizing of fruit will tell ij'f'V'
I ;
■kens I 
' i Mu m .IV.
I iiiiii <i a \ ;
HI,linin' Hcas-
11 w.r. flit tli.d tIH- 
I'j'l'uiintn- time III Hike 
\ 'cnt (!i elupmeiU of 
11 nl til tin' a> \v' t'l nlgi 
\Vi nil'
:un ill lin'd; 
ni.nnie lb'll;
wlU) ,( b iin p n t ,nuj d n;('c.
m n »: i o i  n d
i\ ritlc hii;, i.'et 11 fennd ni 
tAli i tntmn l' .(,k anil h r .  Hien 
lUlil td n \e i  (<• lli(' lU'MI'  nu' iii  r 
iiii> cl.inn r.inii' b> nlenluv nij; it 
at tt(c |ii»lioi; office.
i Uliec Im, I ,ind
M.ii 11.1 I i-ii niv, ”
l .m.iine Neu!i>,
Xii;rell.iin me I. ^jIllnl'y .Sbasv; 
Mai > J.iiiM n; bin Hln rhek. 
t,.nnlr. ini' ,  unit guiil.'i- I. tio r- 
u.ii! .'nsUiM Li’ink.v; 3,
ilh<l» l,<e.h.ii(| 'm'I,•(■)■, KilUltern
1 le; I
.Sni.dl li.'i I ,iod punn lu>s,«.i
■ t, M.IIit'll ll.iive, 2, P.itni'K 
Pittm.in, .1, (i.iil tili.iin; Pon>, 
1. P.it CJirUer.
Doex a rciardcil growing xcaxoii iiulicale a bmnpcT crop year? lif a' y and imileiitions poiiil to a 
Thal’.s the .$64.00 qiic.siion confronling provinchtl department 
of iigiiciilMirc officials,; but judging by the liciivy set of blossoms on loi'iive sprays for apple scab hi a 
all varieties of fruit trees, Okantigan ptiekingbonscs will be bulging determined tild to reduce losses 
with produce this year. fidin this diseaiie.
Tlie 1955 growing settson is similar to that of five yaers ago. ‘ e!'me Ihrollgh
tlie year that,soft Irnit crop was pnietieally wined out, but the ye:ir n,e winter in good 
when 8 ,0 t)0 ,0 0 () boxes of apples were harvesled. 
record was nine million in 1940,
.Season tills year is about two inajitr f.ielors, gnveming a erop are 
weeks later than iu<iial. Mill when ppliliialinn imd sizing o f  rnill. 
lioiiiciilliiii.sls started Ihiimidng in the first lil-nnmilily elnp re- 
liaek llU'ougli m'oni hooks, they ports issued t).V tlie tlepartmenl. 11 
found Iliiil bumper crops were gen- was dim'losed that irees came 
when Hie season Ihrongli tlie winter In fairly good 
sha(ye, lnlheV('inen*0.viinui-Wln- 
fnid-Okanagan Cenlii' .one, rold- 
eil month <rf the winter was Manii 
win n leiniM I iilni I'S iliopped to lli 
taioiv. I'l.inlinj; I l f  t egelilble l’(oj);. 
is well nnderwa.v in the north Ok- 
ainigiip
u 1 V.‘
till' i t r i   eoiulilion. Flr.st, 
i  he previous higll planting of tomatoes are heing innde 
in sl'lle of the risk of Into frOsts, 
Weiitliank-Pi'acliland-.Siimhieiiand 




was late. ' '
Al’I’I.E IU.OHHOMH 
A|ipli' Ine;, In the rn i l r a l  Ok.iii' 
agiin tlie area where the hulk of 
H »” ;. eiup |:i prodiieed w ill not |te 
Vail in fnil liloaiu until Friday, tlie 
latest in tlie last 20 years.
Possibly sister Jo;m I.empke diiln't win ti pri/e with her calf, 
'eniieion-Okanagati Falis-Cawsion like broilier (Jordon I.empke did willi his l)laek sheep, but she's
pretty proud of it jtist the same, . ,
Youngsters of all ages entered their pets in the parade. Later 
lliey pariieipaietl in a sports piogram. (See stories elsewlierc for 
sports and pel p.ii.ide winneis).
wm te the early-Mnreh cold snap TKII.NK H rU ’ITINf!
praellcally \vl|M'd out Ute nia'irol 
I'lop III ,lli(: northern fringe of the 
growing beil, other prodneiiig area,., 
patilnila 'iiy in ll|e Oil'tr<Opoyoin. 
an  a;, will nnike up for the lo!.,,.
Atl varielie,'* of fniit (lee.s Im \ i. 
Oiowii an e.seepllonaly In .ivy litie,- 
soil! to dale, hut horticultuial offl- 
ckils qnlehly point out that two
In the Kelowna area Uie cold 
Miaiis ejni|('d some Iniiik i‘|illlUng, 
er.|ii'ei.iHy in eliei i ie i; w iprd out the 
li.iMi a ia ii 'il  iron; thinned ^n|ne 
neacli vari'in .', aial in t ioiiie hiiil 
ilam.o'( III e lieii'li', p it lieiil.ii Iy the 
Deaeon V.lOety tint not enough lei 
affeii llie sl/e of Itie liroji.
Rear and cheiiy  lilo.eiom w.ri
I
aieiih retniire noi wieamer tt> nnng p retty  pi 
on i arly eio|i!!. Home powdery mil- *
(lew IK already evldelif on iipiili'is 
while blister m ill"  appeal a to bij 
quile (i'lioii!) Ill matiy pear bloekh,
Hpairowa have been dainaglng fniit 
ImmI). |u a iniinber of oreiiards. Deer 
have been aellvi; in tlie Narainnia 
nreii innl have cihised exleiisivo 
damage to |rei‘s,
U IT I.K  |>I,ANTING 
Oliver-Qsoyooa iircn* repbrl tho 
ebl.v iiesti, of real coiieeni have been 
blnls. Three or four specleii hiive 
been pleklog the I,doom on iK'aelin., 
apiieiils and |innies. Due lo tlie 
preearlmis weather llllle pbintlpg 
wail done in ground rniiiii until litter 
fn.st week of May. Warm w eatlu r 
la also needed,
Membership drive 
planned by local 
board of trade
eampiii ;n at an (Mcnlive  
la id i'liesday .allniinoiii
liieel-
Tlio weather
Kelowna IJoind ol Trude 
laniieh a nieiuix'nldp diive 
Bccond week in June, 
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W« con mevo yoe during ell 
fieirrt«~n» lots of working 
limo. Careful, dependable, 
thone for free etllmote.
IL O C A L  •  L O N O  DISTANCe 
M O V IN G
P A C K IN G  —  S TO R A G E







Gary Puder, captures B .C . 
commercial men's title
A scvcntccn-year-old up-and-coming golfer will bear watching 
in future B.C. golf tournaments.
Gary’ Puder, a grade XI student at Kelowna Senior Iligh 
School, walked off with the B.C. men’s commercial golf champion­
ship at Kelowna Golf and Country Club over the holiday week-end.
He defeated another top-notch golfer Doug McLean one up in the 
18-hole final.
Fifty-five contestants from various parts of the province com­
peted.
Puder won the B.C. Interior junior championship last year ___ _
and finished well up in the Ogopogo tourney. The youth defented Cormick, Ricky Thompson, Ricky fb-st round and Kelowna downed 
Art Marlow, of Penticton, to enter the finals, while McLean beat Ritchie. , _ n,fv favored to coo the
Bill Carse. also of Penticton to advance into the final round. A n L ^ m tm an ,'*  A s t a ^ s S a ,  S l a  silverware s ince‘they have dek^ated 
Tournament o tficbls stated the PRESENTED WTTII CUP Capozzi. ’ ' Armstrong every time the two
meet w.-js highly .successful. Bruce The Princeton Trophy, emblem- 25. yards, girls, 6 ye.ars—Carol teams met this season.
Howard, of Vancouver, was on hand of the commercial men’s golf Ramponc, Cynthia Mandcl. 
to defend his title, but he lost championship, was presented the 25 y.aids, fi years—Drew Kitsch, 
ground in the early play. winner by M arietta Anderspn, 1954 Wayne Rybarchuk, Michael Bennett.
As a result of the meet, the Kins- l.acly-in-vvaiting. Winner of the 50 yards, girls, 7 years—Pat Ap.sey, 
men polio fund benefited to the tune cliampionship con.solation, Ed Sharp, M ary Anne Clarke, Marion Haddad, 
of >̂162.50. The Kin sponsored the yancouver; received the commercial 50 yards, boys, 7 years—Alwyn
Youngsters ranging in age from 
three to ten competed in the Kel­
owna Gyro Club Sports day in City 
Park on Monday following the pet 
parade.
The small fry took part in 20 race.s 
compiisihg Itl event.s. from 25-75 yd. 
dashes.
Following is a list of race results:
25 yards, boys, 3 ye.ars—Dennis 
Stabler, Ross Gordon, Bobby Soda- 
berg.
25 yards, girls, 3 years—Janet Wil­
liams. Wendy Johnson ,' Georgina 
Long.
25 yards, boys, 4 years—Allan Lar- . ^
son. Ritchie Guest, Daryl Edstrom. rish t to meet Armstrong at Verimn
25 yards, girls, 4 years—M arlene uext Sunday. Armstrong defeated 
PrybysK. Bettv Wiens, Janice Mac- Kamloops and drew a bye into the 
donnell. ’ tioal round.
25 yards, boys, 5 y ca rs -B ill Me- Penticton beat Osoyoos in the
over
Something of ,n record may have been set by Charles 
Butcher, of Kelowna, and a party of three other hunters. They 
bagged four griz/ly bears over the holiday week-end near 
Revelstoke.
Mr. Butcher, who has Ixien hunting grizzlies each spring 
for a numlKT of years, left early Saturday morning with Doug 
Mervyn and Cliif Sorwa, of Kelowna, and George Dick, of 
Vernon;
Leaving the Big Bend Highway 35 miles north of Rcvel- 
stoke, they headed up Game's Creek, setting up camp after a 
ten-mile hike.
Sunday morning they got one grizzly; another at 4.00 
p.m. and the third as they were following a stream back to 
camp. The fourth was bagged on Monday.
Butcher says this is the first time he has ever brought 
home more than two grizzlies on one trip, and considers this 
to.be a recoVd, on point of view of time involved.
Bears were in e.xccllent shape. Coats were glossy and thick, 
showing the result of a mild winter. They ranged in age from 
a ye,arling to a four-year-old.
Prcv'tnan (T lum e'; 9, . Kolewna,
Wall. .
Foiirih nuarle r-U ). KamUMip.>i, 
Sinilh (Powelli-. t l .  Kelowna, John 
Ritchie iDave RUchien 12. Kam- 
iooi>s. Lee iMcLeanK
Penaltifs: Keith McDonald. Tans- 
ley, Stre.snian, McLean (Kamloop.s'. 







Welcome as an old friend
JOHNNIE 
WALKER
Fine Old Scotch Whisky art, Vancouver, who defeated Nonn Scott, Vancouver.
Winner of first flight-consolation, 
Murv Davis, Penticton, w ho defeat­
ed Ron Gee.
Winner- of second, flight consola­
tion, N a ts . Staples, Vancouver, who 
defeated Jack  Smith.
||This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor R^‘”Mac&y)''̂ wĥ o'̂ dofSd̂ ^̂  ̂
|?Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. Johns.
Winner of other consolation
men’s directors’ trophy. Sharp de- Brotherson, Ernie Goniz, Bobby 
fcated Bob Asseltinc, of Penticton. Panton.
Jim  Panton, Vancouver, who dc- 50 yards, girls, 8 years—^Marlene 
feated Harold Johnston, of Kclow- Mellon, Su.san Tucking, Marilyn 
na, m the first flight, received the Wignall. •'
Village Hotel Trophy, of North 50 yards, boys, 8 years—Alf Con- 
Kamloop.s. stantini, Tori-y Bedford, Gerald Hor-
Other individual awards were as ron. 
follow.s: 71 yards, girls, 9-10 years—̂ Lorna
W inner qualifying round, Doug McLeod, Heather M urray, Kathlene 
McLean, low gross 31. Walker.
W inner of second flight, HecMac- 75 yards, boys, 9-10 years—Mich- 
Donald, Vancouver, who defeated ael Bowser, Wilf Dill, Edgar Fon- 
Bert AnscU. wick.
W inner of third flight, Bill Stew-
one day
Available in 26}/^ oz, 




See it here— NOW!
NEW KIND OF POWER MOWER 
"VACUUM CLEANS” LAWNS
flights: Monk Steele, defeated Jack  
Gibson; Stu Patterson, defeated E r­




Annual invitational Okanagan- 
wido sweepstakes competition, spon­
sored.by the ladies’, section of Golf 
and Country Club, will be held here 
next Saturday.
Last year’s low gross w inner was 
Joan Campbell, of Penticton, while 
Mrs. M. Husband, of Victoria, was 
runnor-up. Winner of the 18-holo 
low not was Marg Hinton, Kelowna, 
and runner-up 'was Marg Walker, 
Kelowna.
Draw for next Tuesday’s Hunt 
Cup tourney is as follows:
Due to poor w eather at the start t-. i '  t
of the derby, the Okanagan Mission _ 10.00—E. M. Downton, I.
Community Sports Club has decided
to continue the fish derby an extra ^41. H. Shirreff; 10.10—M. R®®^' 
day, to include Sunday, May 29.
Fish must be checked in by 8.00 ~ R - M. Hinton, M. Stewart;
p j„  10.20—G. Kerry,' M. Walker, J.
To date C. M. Mackenzie has the
heaviest trout, weighing 3% pounds M. DcMara; 1G.30--H. Burkholde G. 
and Roy Hoover has caught the 
most fish. There will be an addi-
tional contest for ladies only, on _
Sunday, with a prize for the most P
fish caught on that day.
Following prizes will be awarded: Mac-
ihrfi pinsiti sninninff rod: siirecast Huggan, M. Gordon.
BUSINESS GIRLS 
NINE-HOLE h id d e n
Kelowna Bruins dropped a clo.se 
7-5 game to Kamloop.s KUppers on 
Tuesday night.
Teams were tied at tlio end of the 
fli^st quarter, and the Klippei's scor­
ed the two decisive goals in the final 
stanza.
Tom Powell, Kamloops, and Frank 
Storochenko. Kelowna. came 
through with two goals each.
Outstanding player for the KUp­
pers was Dick Lee. w ith one goal, 
one as.sist. and eiglit sliots on goal.
KAMLOOPS — Malloch, Smith. 
Keith McDonald. Powell, Verne Mc­
Donald, Tansloy, Sharpe, Stresman, 
Bob Talbot, Freeman, MacArdle, 
.McLean, Thune, Doc Talbot and 
I,ee.
KELOW NA-Gourlie. Dave Rit­
chie, Watt. Rlsso, Sheffield. John 
Ritchie. Smillio, Storochenko. Dean, 
Greenough, Bartell, Schluter, Kane, 
Poncey and Luknowsky.
F irst quarter—1, Kamloops. Pow­
ell; 2. Kelowna, Storochenko; 3, 




Third quarter—6, Kamloops, Pow­
ell (Sm ith): 7. KeloxVna, Dave Rit­
chie (John Ritchie); 8, Kamloops.




tf you continually suffer with constipa­
tion. Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver'Pills will 
liclp bring you quicker, iHore effectivt 
relief. Tliousands rely on this remeily 
that treats hco conditions at o n e 10 
give you overnight relief. Ask your 




W H E N  O R D E R I N G  B Y  M A I L  
O R  P H O N E  B E  S U R E  T O  
S P E C I F Y  Y O U R  B R A N D
PILSENER, U .B .C . BOHEM IAN 
CASCADE/, OLD STYLE, LUCKY 
LAGER, RAINIER, OLD COUNTRY 
ALE, SILVER SPRING ALE. 4X 
STOUT, S.S. STOUT
8 > e
PACIFIC BR EA K S AGENTS 
LIMITED
This ndvertiscinent is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tlie Coverin 
iiiciu of British Columbia.
mmr
fibre, glass spinning rod; surecast 
spinning reel; fibre glass trolling
rod; trolling reel; dot-line fish net, 0 r. n j  tv t tt-
plus a cash bonus for. the heaviest 
trou t caught on Okanagan Lake.
Entry forms may be obtained T-
Les Triceor- Stii W alker HefenteH managers and members of their from Treadgold’s or Ritchies’ sports ^  „ •
staffs were guests of a group of sup- shop; Pitt’s Boat Rental, Apsey’s
ply houses that serve the fru it pack- Store, Mission Supply, Yacht Club, 17, and
ing industry of this area, a t a golf Me and Me and Okanagan Lake C ureu won the mne-holes. 
tournam ent in Penticton May 16 and Auto Court.
1 7 , —----
Okanagan packinghouse
Pete Winkler.
' W inner of pitch and put, Chas. 
Novison trophy, Ed Sharp, Vancou­
ver.
W inner of ladies’: Mrs. J. Under-




Kelowna Bruins were leading Ver­
non Tigers 7-3 half way through the
Exclusive "Wind’Tunnel 
Vacuum Action" Does Itl
Ends roldnfll Chops bo th  clippings and  loaves into 
Rno m ulch tlifft improvo.s your lawn.
E n d s  h a n d  Irlmmliml C uts right up  to  fences and other 
obstacles.
E n d s  " U - T u f p i " l  Royorstblo handle saves time. To 
reverse direction, ju s t reverse handle!
H A V E  A  F R E E  H Q M E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N !
tr Wo have the now Duo-T'rim Power Mower ^ ,  
ju s t  right for your lawn; 18 o r 2I-ihch 
size, ro tary  or reel. Best ' ’buys’* m ade by 
th e  m akers of famous D uo-Therm  Homo 
H eaters and W ater H eaters.
2 gallon  w elded  steel g aso lin e’ can  w iih buili in oil m easure 
an d  au lom ulic  pouring  spout.
P L U S  A utonm lic  all-brass pum p oiler.
P IA IS  1 p a ir (|ualilv  garden  gloves.
“ 110 Trim
hill, low gross; Mrs. Grace Kerry, „  w .%  —
low net, Mrs. Marg Walker. Penticton committee m  tournam ent
Mixed two ball winners, Mrs. arrangements, pointed out the first
tournam ent was played at Kelowna 
in ' October, 1927, but suspended for 
four years during the war; The ori­
ginal tournarrient was organized by 
the  two provincial m anufacturers of 
fru it wraps, Westmin.ster Paper Mills 
Ltd;, and Pacific Mills Ltd. (now 
Crown Zellerbach Canada Ltd.). Six
01 those who played in the lirst s6cond"half of" Wednesday’s Valley 
tournam ent were pro.sent at lost Leagiie lacrosse game in Vernon 
week’s event. when the roof fell in. Tigers romp-
Most of the larger supply houses, cd home 18-10 victors. It was the 
both In the valley and at the coast, third straight loss for Bruins, 
now join in the annual get-together Outstanding scorers for the loa- 
,The Rutland Adanacs made the with their customers, and were rep- gue-leading Tigers were Bidoski 
long jaun t to  Revelstoke last week resented by their sales officials a t with fivO counters and three : as- 
end, and suffered a one-sided 10.1 the recent tournam ent. To most of sists, and Robertson with four goals, 
defeat at the hands of the Spikes. packinghouse men _ who take shots on goal wore oven 45-42, but 
Playing in a b itter cold wind, the P^u't the tournament, it is a m at- the Vernon boys .seemed to get
weather was far from ideal for te r of locating and dusting off ah home on Gourlio in the last half of
baseball but the Spike,s, acclima- assortment of antiquated clubs and the game. , 
tlzed to it, pu t up a good ganao. enjoying a two-day outing in pleas- Watt took the local scoring honor.s 
Mucha started on the mound for ant company. with two goals and two assists,
the homo team , but got Into trouble This tournam ent claims a splcn- while Smillie and Storochenko scor- 
in the third, being replaced by Oly- did group of trophies that are al- cd two apiece.,
nik, who wont the rest of tho route, ways supported with quality p r i z e s . --------------------------------------------------
and did not. get into trouble until No player is eligible for more than • 
the 9th, when a belated batting one trophy except that he may also 
rally by the Ads loaded the bases, hold the par cup for the greatc.st 
but did not result In a score, num ber of points for pars and bird- 
The Rutland chucker was Dug- ies. 
gan, who went the route, getting The open championship trophy,
10 strikeouts, but was nicked for The W estminster Paper Mills Cup, 
eight hits, tw o of tlfcm triples, and was won by C. J. Bleasdale of B.C. 
was wild at times, giving up five F ruit Shippers Ltd., Summorland, 
walks and hitting two batters. His who also won the P ar Cup p u l'tip
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
z?OR QUICK RESULTS
B. C. INTERIOR LEAGUE
BASEBALL
Sunday, May 29 






S A TU R D A Y NIGHT
Willi every Duo ’usolinc mower. This Kil bus a retail
value of S14,‘)5. Ask for a ileiqoiislrutlon by our representa­
tive ,or possibly yiYu prefer to try it out yourself at no
.support in the infield 
wobbly at times. '
While the Adanac.s were losing ■ 
their fourth straight contest, the 
Head of the Lake ‘'Blueblnl-s" lost 
again to' Vernon, so titeae two 
teains iiow share the celliir posi­
tion. They m ee t at Rutland on Sun­
day next, .So one of them will re ­
tain'.sole possc.sslon of the Inst .spot 
after this contc.st.
Score by innings:
RUTLAND .. too 000 000- I 5 0 
R’.STOKE 010 134 Olx-10 8 2
BnUerio.s; Duggan and Culos; 
Mucha. Olynlk and Holltzld.
TIte usually; heavy hitting Adan- 
ncs have be«’h In , a battiuK slump 
so fin' this .seasou, wUh laiit yoar’.s 
heavy hitler Lloyd Duggnii hitting 
below .‘200. T)>ree Adanacs arc hit­
ting over three hundred, but tho 
team average Is only .100 at this 
time. Following tue the k»p five 
batters:
A. Meiuie .357; M, Car,ion ,333; 
J. Culos .3r2; H. Johnson .'294; T. 
,S|:encer ,2.50, '
obUgiition.
EASY TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED. 
IRADE-INS ACCEFI ED.
Three Models to Choose from ;
18 -m c h -4  cycle Model - .
18 4 n c h -2  cycle Model -  -
214nch~4 cycle Model - -
, 2  cycle uuHlcb require oil,to be mi.xcil with the gas
Your Friendly Store
- $ 1 1 9 . 9 9  
.  $109.95 





Elghteen-hOle medal  compeililou eompetitloii 
for the Rees and Howel Cu)>s will 
1)0 ft 'alured at the Kehiwna Golf 
nndi Count ry Club on Sunday, 
lU'OK cup la tor male i(imp<4ito)s 
with 10 and uoder hamllcaioi. Uisl 
year  It was  (Vim hy BIH Avnott,
HotXell Cup la for haiKlicnp'. of 30 
amt ovm .nut was won by Boh 
Koenin in ID.M.
In o.t(hlif.n It) tho <01,1. wituo' ;s  
will nhn  ii'i'<iv<' a t>ol|i 1 of he, 
own rhoiei'  fxtm tiie tno aliop or or.e 
<)<>.'• u golf haU^.
■ fiolfrt-, m.iv lo.ik*, llu'lr nwtl 
foni-om,'-. <t( »n:iv ti'uhc .ui .no . t -
merits-With th r  slailfr. • , '
by Pacific, Const Terminals of New 
Westminster.
Tho main handicap trophy, put up 
by Pacific Mills Ltd. (now Crown 
Zollorbnch Canada Ltd.) was won 
by Doug Bucklnnd, of Okanagan 
Packers, K elow na.''D ick  Ueninoro 
of, Occidental Fruit, Kelowna, won 
tho Vancouver Ice and Cold Stor­
age Handicap Cup.
The Crinndlnn Industries LW, and 
Bonar-Beinls Company Ltd. put up 
handicap trophies which must be 
played for In the name (if packing­
houses. B.C. F ru it Shlppors Ltd. 
won the CIL event on the scores of 
Chuck Blen.sqnlc of Siitnmcrlnnd 
and Monty Fo(jter of Vernon. Tho 
Uonnr-Bomls event went to Doug 
Unlneock niid Pete Wntspn. playing 
for Penticton Co-operative Grower.s.
'rite Shippers’ Tropliyi put up by 
Okanagan Federated Shl))pers A.s- 
Hocifitlon for competition between 
representatlvca of the supply house, 
was won by Roy Bonner of Arm­
strong. who is local repre.senlnlive 
for Buckerflelds.
In the ladles’ competition, the low 
groiis for nine holes was won l)y 
Mrs, Mickey Green of Kelowna, ami 
her i)ilze was a .sliver tray, donated 
by Sldn(:y Roofing iuul Paper Com­
pany of VIelorIn. The low net for 
nine holes was won by Mrs. Marion 
Macdonald of Vernon, whose prizt* 
was a silver tray. Mr.s, Alice de 
Pfyffer of Kelowna, won the silver 
tray put tip hy Mr, I,es Roadhoiise 
for the runner-up in the , indlcap
LACROSSE





THREE VIEW S 
O N  FREEDOM  
BY G R EAT 
LIBERTARIANS
It. vvasL-Jess;. than 200 years ago 
that bold students of the basis of human 
liberty were telling citizens of English-
0
speaking countries some of the eternal 
truths on which our freedom system of 
life has been founded.
Edmund Burke in 1784 was chal­
lenging England with these words: “The 
people never give up their liberties but 
under .some delusion."
Benjamin Franklin wrote: "They 
that can give up essential liberty to 
obtain a little temporary safety deserve 
neither liberty nor safety."
And James Madison, in 1788 in a 
.speech in Virginia, sitid: “ I believe there 
arc more instances of the abridgement 
of freedom of the people by gradual and 
silent encroachments of those in power 
than by violent and sudden usurpations."
nniTLSII COLUMBIA FEDERATION OF TRADE 
A/ INDUSTRY
____•' ■ ____  ■ ■ mm■  B l ■  ■  ■  SI
N E W  " g o - a h b a d "  p o w e rB jW , * '' .
More powerful G and V-8 engines
Hotspurs lose
K.'liivvji.t II.ii, p i n V' ,  I I,' l'.n<t('ked 
(Hit of I omp, tltiiin (or th,' Hoy.al 
,Anui‘ Hot* 1 tuipUy sviu n llu’.v w<'ve 
l>y iMilittoii (jnt'iii'.s 
iMti, U:mi:< I . l o i r  la t Smul.iy.
Wtn caw tliP !»rnUcton ttmm tlw
W a y - a h e a d
8 0 0  y o u r  D O D G E - D E S O T O  c l o a l o r l
DODGE &  TRUCKS
E— ■
TBJommYtWiY lei THE KELOWNA €X>UMER PAOB tHREB
rtATHOOJMt CONVINTIKO!
A  cM W # tJajfroom »houId be so  
ou tfitted  th a t it  requ ires litt le  
h ou K k eep iiic . A  t ile  floor is  
suggested , b ecause it  needs on ly  a 
q u k k  m opping, u sing hot, sudsy  
w ater. ■ '
K I D N E Y A C I D S
R o b y o u r R e s t . .
ftbnqr n m r  M os to gel a gswl
Biiiira Tfi^ tun} and i | ,
it may be dieir kiebtys. 
HteUiy iudneys i k u  peiMos tiiii excess 
s d ^  irem dw bleed. U dw; fail and 
{aaperkita atajr b  die anbm--£fturbcd 
real e b n  (aSma. U yea don't real wed 
Ml tad Hae Dedd*a Kibey PiUt. Dadd's 
b tb  tbs iudosn m  that yeu can rest 
battif-end fa« betttr. 134
D o l f c b K k i i M Y n i l s
Many friends and relatives from distant S  
points here for Kuhn-Serwa nuptials
lither and v o n
ELEaROLUX
F actory  BepresentatlTe
Peachland to Oyama
Sales ■— Service Supplies
L  A .  N O A K ES
E lectro lux  iv ill n o w  be located  
a t 565 LEON AVE. 
PH O N E 3088
ENTERTAIN G UESTS . . , Mr. VISITS DAUGHTER . . . Mrs. M. 
;ind Mrs. Trevor P ickering, Buck- E. Cook, accom panied by her son  
land A venue, had as w eek-en d  and daughter-in-law . Mr. and Mrs. 
guests in  tlicir hom e. Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Cook, all o f  Sardis, spent 
Ken Moore, and their tv/o children, the w eekend at the hom e o f Mr. and  
from lievcLslokc. > Mrs. M ax Berard. M rs. Cook Sr., is
• • • Mrs. Berard's m other.
HERE FROM COAST . . . Mr. and . . .
Mrs. Fred Baines, w ith  John and y iS IT  CARIBOO . . . Mrs. Ruth  
D,jvid. V iincouvci. spent the holiday McClure, accom panied by her  
w eek -en d  ift lowm   ̂ daughter, Maureen, h er son, David,
viQ i-r s’le iiiiM r m i-q n iiT  Buddy Wilson, o f W estbank, le ft
VISIT M b lllN G  R E S O in  . . . p^iday afternoon for Prince
Dr. and Mr.s. W J. O D onnell spent George w here they  sp en t the holi- 
thc holiday w eek-end  at L ittle R iver jj.,y w eek-end  
Fish ing Lodge on Shusw ap Lake. ‘ '« * «
iM ctt' t-nic-M nc * AMn tjci a HOME FOR HOLIDAY • . . Mr.
Mrs. C. Rantucci, 751 R ichter 
' M i s .  N. G. K m - street, had as their guest for the  
caid, PeiUiclon, accom panied by long w eek-end. their son -in -law  and
VANCOUVER VISITORS . , M f. 
and Mrs. K en D avidson spent last 
w eek-end  w ith  Mr .and Mrs. R. P. 
W alrod. P endozi Street. Mrs. D av­
idson is better know n as M arie 
M oreau, fashion ed itor for  V an ­
couver Sun.
• « •
SPENT W'EEK-END W ITH FA M ­
ILY . . . Frances and V io let Parks 
took  advantage of th e long w eek ­
end to spend a few  d ays w ith  their  
parents, a t G reenwood, B.C.
COAST FOR  
Hugh Burbank  
w eek -en d  in 
friends.
HOLIDAY  




VISIT RELATIVES . . .  Mr. and  
Mrs. P eter Guidi, W ally, B.C., v is it­
ed  w ith  fr ien d s and re la tives in  
Kclowma over th e  w eek-en d .
SPE N D  W EEK-END W ITH SO N  
Mr. and M rs., W en S U bem agel
Kelown.f over the w eek-end.
their son. Jim m ie, w ere visitors in daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Loretto. m otored to V ancouver last w eek -
' ...... ..............  ....... ..........  end to v isit w ith  their son w ho is
presently attending V ancouver co l­
lege.KOOTENAY REPORTER Ron
VISITS FAMILY . . . Mr. R. W er-
___ , , . gcr returned hom e to G lenm ore
C oquitlam  for the h oli-
R *r w n i ! ' p  w cck-cnd. A lso  v isitin g  at the
and Mrs. R. C. W ills, Pendozi Street. Werger hom e w ere Mrs. S. Sm yth
With the and ^or son, A ubrey, both of Port 







l o o k  f o r
q u I c k o r - d U t o t v i n g  
b e t lo r -ta t lin g  
N o w  P o c k  
iuthw*
Cool ns a  Bhimmcring 
fim ni ocean w ave— 
fresh as a  sea breeze— 
and oh the Unigy fru it 
flavour, when lam e 
Lushus meets up  w ith a 
lemon sliorliot in th is 
wonderfully easy-lo- 
inako dessert! IVIako , 
up a  Lime Lushus in the 
usual way and when 
it 's  partially  set, beat 
't il  I t’s foamy. T hen 
snoon into gWtfioa 
alternately—w ith 
lemon sherbet, and , 
servo. R em em ber- only 
Lushus can Kivo you 





V ISITS FRIENDS . . . M iss S h ir ­
le y  W ilem an spent th e w eek -en d  
in  V ancouver v isitin g  friends.
VANCOUVER HOLIDAY . . . . 
M iss P a t G onie and M iss Barbara  
•Topham spent the lon g  w eek -en d  
at the Coast w ith  friends.
VANCOUVER VISITORS . . .
V isiting ,nt the hom e of Mr. and Mrs.
D. ’ C. Vivian, R iversid e Ave., la st  
w eek-end, w ere Mr. and Mrs. N or­
man Wright, V ancouver.
HOME AGAIN . .  .......... . .
Day i.s hom e now  after s ix  w eek s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. M organ,
spent ill Eastern Canada and eastern Victoria.
ENTERTAIN PARENTS . . Mr.
and Mrs. W. Parnell had as holiday  
Mrs. Cameron w eek-end  guests^ Mrs. P arn ell’s
HOME FOR HOLIDAY . . . Mr. 
John Ladd, St. George's School, V an ­
couver, spent the holiday w eek -en d  
w ith  h is parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
Ladd.
BA N K  M ANAGERS MEET . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baines, o f V an-
m ent of their daughter, i a i t h  D or- date h as been  ten tatively  se t  for 
Redenbach, to  Mr, H erw ard som e tim e in N ovem ber.
Krause, on ly  son o f  Mr. and Mrs. ... ........................................................... ........
O tto Krause,, K elow na. W edding wull 
lak e place on F rid ay . June I d  at 
5.00 p.m. at S t. P au l’s  Lutheran  
Church, O liver, th e  R ev. A . F .
R einer officiating.
USE lESS con EE. . .  
GH MORE
KltAIIN-lIANNESTAD
Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew  Hannestad, 
434 G roves Ave.. announce th e  en­
gagem ent o f  th e ir  on ly  daugliter, 
C ecilia Esther Hannestad. to  Mr. 
Jacob Johan Krahn. on ly  son o f  Mr. 
Jacob Krahn, Rabbit Lake, S askat­
chew an, and th e late Mrs. Krahn. 
W edding w ill take place on  Satur­
day. June 25, at 2.00 p.m., in  E v­
angel Tabernacle, K elow na, th e R ev. 
W. C. Stevenson  officiating.
NA1I51-LANDER
Mr. and Mrs. H oward L. Lander, 
W olseley, Saskatchew an, announce  
the engagem ent o f their eldest 
daughter. Francis M ae Lander, to  
Mr. Tilm an Ernest Nahm, e ld est son  
of Mr. and Mrs. K arl Nahm . B ank- 
head. W edding w ill  take p lace on 
Saturday. June 25. at 2.00 p.m . in  
First U nited Church, K elow na, the  
Rev. D. M. P erley  officiating.
Dinner party 
Dride
Mr. S. TOmiye w as host to  a d in ­
ner- party on M ay 14 in honor o f  
his daughter, M ichi Tom iye, w hose  
engagem ent to Mr. T axi M lyagi- 
shim a, o f Edm onton, has b een  an­
nounced.
A bout 15 guests, m ostly  relatives, 
w e fe  present, and Mr. T axi M iyagi- 
shim a, and h is parents, Mr. and  
M rs. U. M iyagishim a, a lso  o f  Ed­
m onton, w ere in K elow na esp ecia l­
ly  for the occasion. The w edding
i ! i i ! N a e o R E
UNIOCKthe tragnuoo* and
richness which oennea only 
from the world's ridtest fxn- 
^fees. EDWARDS, youH sea.
only goes farther bat 
$ costs you less than other 
quali^ vacotim-padcod oof- 
Tees. Best buy laooffM today*
states. Earlier in th e  year Mrs. D ay  
spent a m onth in  C alifornia and  
Arizona.
« * «
ATTEND CONVENTION . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs, A rt Jackson, accom panied  
by their son, Art, and daughter,
Frances, le ft  last Saturday for V ic­
toria for a w eek ’s v i s i t . ' Mr. Jack-
son is now  attending the G reat W est cuver. w ere w eek -en d  visitrs here.
L ife convention. Mr. Baines is a form er m a n a g e r  of
♦ • * th e K elow na branch. B ank o f M on-
ATTENDS COUNSELLOR MEET- trcal. W hile here th ey  attended a 
ING . . . Mrs. M. D . H ughes, 653 party g iven  b y  Mr. and Mrs. A . E.
Bernard Ave., le ft  for V ancouver the bride w ore a floor-length  gow n M iss D oreen Serw a, a s maid of
liist Friday. S he ex p ects  to be gon e Cappy Rmkes.^ Mr. R aike^  m an- nylon  over satin fashion  w ith  a honor, chose a  salm on p ink  flor- 
about a w eek  d uring w h ich  tim e ager o f  the _B of M P en ticton  branch, p leated  skirt, w ith  lace inserts, len gth  gow n  of net over taffeta  w ith
she w ill attend a special m eetin g h a s  been transfe^ed^  to th e  H otel m atching jacket o f lace  over m atching bolero. P in k  blossom s
- beauty cou n sellor representa- V ancouver branch. A k o  guests of y fn eck lin e  and lily -p o in t form ed  h er tiara. M iss L illian  Ser-
• . MR. A N D  MRS. A . W. KUH N
Many friends and relatives from the valley and the prairie prov­
inces were present on Saturday, May 14, to atted the wedding of 
Riith Delores Serwa, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Serwa, Kel­
owna, and Alfred William Kuhn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn, 
Coldstream. The late afternoon nuptials took place in Grace Bap­
tist Church, the Rev. L. R. Waldock, of Vernon, officiating. A re­
ception followed in the Cedar ballroom.
G iven in  m arriage by her father, lace, w as a g ift  from  tlae groom.
DIPSY D O O D LE 
DRIVE-INN
O pen D aily  E xcept 




i s m m s
TR Y  COURIER CLASSIFIEDS  
FOR QUICK RESULTS
for
lives, honor w ere Mr. and Mrs. G eorge  
• • •  •'Combo. Ml*. Combe, m anager of
VIA CPA . . .  M iss K ay G erein  th e  O syoos branch, is  b ein g  trans- 
travelled  by air to  V ancouver la st ferred to  W est Vancouver. 
Saturday to spend th e w eek-en d
w ith  her sisters and their fam ilies, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Gadd, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. H itsm an.
VISIT RELATIVES . . . Mr. and  
M p . Tony W underlich, N ew  W est­
m inster, v isited , w ith  th e ir  son and  
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. R ay  
W underlich, G lenn A ve., and th e  
John W underlichs on  B orden A ve.
EN  ROUTE VANCOUVER . . . . 
M iss P at Hum e, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim  Hume, L aw son A ve., 
is hom e from  R eno, N ev ., b efore  
going on to  V ancouver w h ere  she  
w ill take p art in  T h e a tr e  U nder  
th e  Stars th is summ er,
...... . ..s ■.» • ■.-
W EEK-END G U ESTS . . .  Mr. 
and Mrs. C harlie C aw dell, m anager
W hile here th ey  w ere  a lso  guests o f P rince G eorge radio station, spent
the w eek -en d  w ith  Mr. and Mi*s. 
Jim  H udson recently . Mr. C aw dell 
is  Mrs. Hudson’s  brother.
Mr. and Mrs. N ick  D icderichs, B or­
den Avenue.
HOLIDAY IN V ALLEY . . . M iss 
Leona Casorso sp en t th e long w eek ­
end in  Penticton w ith  friends,
VISITS MOTHER . . . DL R eba  
W illits, Vancouver, spent th e h o li- m eeting o f th e O kanagan  
day w eek-end w ith  h er mother, Mrs. M unicipal A ssociation In 
P. ,B. W illits. 1716 Pendozi Street, stoke last Thursday. W hile there
QUARTERLY M EETING . . .  . 
M ayor J. J. Ladd, A id . ,R. F. P ark ­
inson, Mr. D. B. H erbert and Mr. 
J. M’ark le attended th e  q uarterly
V a lley  
R ev e l-
sleeves. It w as buttoned to th e  w a, bridesm and, w ore a sim ilar- 
w aist w ith  tiny  satin-covered  but- sty led  gow n in  blue. She w ore a 
tons. H er finger-tip  v e il w a s h eld  coronet o f b lue blossom s and both 
in  p lace w ith  d. m atching lace Ju liet g ir ls , . sisters o f  th e  bride, carried  
cap and she carried a bouquet of bouquets of carnations and stephan- 
red  roses and stephanotis. H er on ly  otis. A s flow er girl litt le  H elen- 
jew ellery , a three-strand pearl neck- M arie Serw a, you ngest sister of th e
—------- --------------- -----------------------— -  bride, w ore a ligh t b lu e polka dot
d ress,o f nylon.
E dw k-d  K uhn, the groom ’s  oldest 
•brother, w as b est m an, w h ile  N or­
m an  K uhn, C lifford S erw a and B ill 
K uhn ushered.
D uring the sign in g  of the x*egister 
Mrs. G eorge Kuhn and Mrs. N orm an  
K u hn  sang a duet “ Together With 
Jesu s”.
F ollow in g  th e cerem ony, a ban­
q u et reception for 150 guests w as 
h eld  at the Cedar ballroom  w ith  
D ave M ihns catering. Centering the  
b rid e’s table w as a three-tiered  w ed-
Local Lions Ladies 
entertain members 
from outside clubs
K elow na Lions Ladies recently  en ­
tertained  m em bers from  Penticton  
and Lum by at an afternoon tea held  
at the hom e o f Mrs. D ave M cKeown,
Okanagan M ission. Later in  the day .. ,
a pot-luck  supper w as served to the ^Jhg c.ikc, w h ile  peach and chenw  
fifty  m em bers and guesls. blossom.s w ere  used artistically  to
THIRD ANNUAL
Kelowna Rowing Club Dance
Aquatic Pavilion 
SATURDAY, MAY 28lh
Dancing 9.30 p.m. - 1.00 a.m. 
PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
All proceeds go to purchase of new shell. 
COUPLE $1.75
She w as accom panied b y  a friend. 
Miss Dorothy Shields, also of V an­
couver.
VISITS DAUG HTERS . . .  Mrs. 
E. M. Cumrhings, Vancouver, is  
currently v isitin g  w ith  her sons-ln-
Mr. M arkle also attended an asses­
sor's m eeting.
D uring the evening, Mrs. Roy  
Owen, Mrs. Frank P itt, Mrs, D cs  
Shorthousc, Mrs. John Jenkins, Mrs, 
S yd  Cook, Mrs. G eorge Speneo, 
Mrs. B cr RebagliaUi, ,Mrs. Ed F low ­
er, Mrs. Ben Gant, Mrs. L cs S te ­
phens. and Mrs. B ill Gordon, en-
RETURNEO HOME TH IS W EEK  
Mr. Leo Casorso arrived hom e last
M onday after spending tw o  w ee k s  tertained  the gathering w ith  n num -
...........,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................ in  V ictoria w ith  his son -in -law  and ber of m usical sk its and a fashion
law  and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. F . daughter, Mr. and M!rs. A lb ert G u r. show , choosing K elow na’s jub ilee  
L. Russell, A bbott St., and Mr. apd ney. Y esterday Mrs. Casorso ar- «'s their theme.
Mrs. Syd  Cook, M arshall St, rived hom e front a w eek ’s  stay  in
•  •  * ■ Kam loops.
VISITS FA M ILY  . .  . P ete Za- • * ♦
hare arrived h om e from  P ort A l .  EAST FOR CONVENTIONS . . .  
berni to .spend th e  w eek-en d  w ith  Dr. and Mrs. Harold H endrson, Dc..... ........ _ _ Geoff, w as In town for «i couple of
his w ife  and ch ildren  w ho live  on Hart Ave., are on a th rcc-w cck s’ trip  days recently. She returned hom e 
Newsom  A ve. to  Eastern Canada and th e U n ited  w ith  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
* •  * States. A fter attending Canadian J. K nox, w ho arc presently holl-
y iS lT S  CO USINS . . .  L ily  Fislx- D ental Association convention  in To- duying ill Vancouver, 
hook, C hilliw ack, v isited  w ith  Mr. ronto, they w ill go on to C hicago to
VANCOUVER VISITORS . .
Mrs. H. Boucher, Vancouver, accom
panied by h er sons, Barrio and corsage w as pink carnations.
For tlicir m otor trip  to Joe Rich
l sso s  s  tisti ll  
decorate the hall.
M f. John M akonechny proposed  
th e toast to the bride to w hich  the 
groom  responded. ,
B ride’s m other w as attractively  
dressed  in a French blub lace dress 
topped w ith  a black rfustcr coat. She 
w o re  a m atching w ide-brim m ed  
straw  hat, accented b y  a blue rose, 
and her g loves w ere a sim ilar .shade 
of blue. Her corsage w as w hite car­
nations. G room ’s m other chose a 
grcy-b liie  su it w ith pink accessories. 
S lic wore, a navy blue hat, accented  
b y a spray of w h ile  flow ers, and her
WANTED
TYPIST-R EC EPTIO N IST
for
THE K ELO W N A  COURIER
Apply in person to office manager.
80-lc
and Mr.s*. Otto Sch lgnkcr over the  
week-end.
HOME FOR. H O LIDAY . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill H cm m crling, V an­
couver, visited  Mr. H em m crllng’s 
father, Ml*. ' Fred H cm m crling, 
rrlenmore, last w eek-end. A lso  
hem e over 
was Herbie
V alley  for a few  day.s, the bride 
donned a grey B ritish  tw eed  suit 
and a w ide brim m ed pink hat w ith  
inutching pink acccs.sories. She w ore  
h corsage of p ink  roses. Futuro,
attend the Rotary International con- FAM ILY HOLIDAY . . . Mr, and hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Kuhn w ill bo
vention and w ill a lso spend  
days, In N ew  York,
tlu; ho lid ay  w'cek-end nl was held today, 
H em m erliiig.
few  Mrs. S. V. Hubble, E thel St., accom - 2902 37 A venue, Vancouver.
panlcd by W ayne and Grace, have — ............. ......... ............. .
returned from a tw o w eek s’ motor 
ATTENDS FU N E R A l. . . . Mrs. A. trip to  Nevada and California.
W. Fraser le ft  for V ancouver to at- * * •
tend the funeral o f h er sistci;'-in-law V ISITS SISTERS . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Frilsor, Hope, B.C. F uncr RMrs. K. W. 1,arson, Vancouver,
y iS l .T  PARENTS . . .  Mr. and  
Mifi. B ill Jakcl, Vancouver, spent 
the w eek-end yl.sltlng Mrs. .Tnkel’s 
parents, Mr. niid Mr.*). John Fried.
UE’i'URNS HOME . . . Mr, Ted  
Saddler riHurned to  Vancouver last 
week-(>iid after spending a few  
in KV-lowna visitin g  friends.
IlF/rUHNS FROM  WEEK’S HOL­
IDAY . . . Mary Kabayam a return.
visited  at the Imino of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Don 'riiommi, R ow ellffe Ave, Mr.s, 
VISIT PARENTS . . . M am bers of Liinsoii and Mrs. 'J'homas arc sisters, 
the Berard fum ily w ho h ave b een  A ccom panyiag the Larsons w a s  Miss 
hom e recently  arc Mr. and Mfs< W. A lice H ayward, also o f  Vancouver, 
H. Sm ith and daughter, Norm a, of w ho visited  at Hie home of Mr, aiui
KRAUSE-REDENIIACII
Mr, and Mrs. Jacob  Redenbach, 
O liver, B,C,, announce the engaga*
Copper'M ountain; Dan Berard, Na- 
kiisp, w ith  h is son, and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. aiid  Mrs. A rt Berard; Jean  
and Bob Berard, of M arguerite, B. 
C.; P eter Berard, Victoria; and G er­
ald Berard, Birch Island.
. 0> « « '
TEXAS VIA EDM ONTON . . . 
Betty Olhauser le ft  for Edm onton  
ed today after spending a w eek In last Saturday w here sho w ill put In 
Portland. Stu; w as aceompuiiled by a w eek ’s iiracticc w ith  th e C.T.I.
Mrs.
A ve.
W. W. Hildebrand, Frtuiel.s
her sisleiv from Vancouver.
Juil on« •MCMopI* . . .  
N iaonro lo o n *  rang* fr»m  
^100  lo $1509 *nor«
a taund-BB'*'* ••poymtal 
pt«n an »hl% ana. Ya«» maalMy 
p a y n i a n i  lor tO m a n f h i  it
$ 4 5 .0 0
ta«*i era leurar na aiaay N)<jb»o
ccaiil lOCOtll
D ial 3811 
01 R adio  nhlR. 
lirlovM ia, IkC.
chorlster.H before going d ow n  to  
North A m erican Baptist C onference  
in T exas n ext month.
VISIT PARENTS HERE . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Don M eyers, 'W iRinm s 
l,akc, and their tw o ch ildren, V er­
non and Donaldii, vl.*ilted for a w eek  
w ith Mrs. M eyer’s piirenUs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack M ellarg, SI. Paul St., re- 
eenlly. Mrs. M eyers I.s the form er 
B elly  M ellarg.
CONTINUES TRAINING . . . 
I.iuirelte Fried, dnughlor of Mr. and 
Mrs, John Fried, St. Paul St.,' re­
turned to Vancouver last Sunday to 
conllniie her training at V ancouver  
General Hospital aft r G>cnding her 
annual hcilldays at hom e,
EDMONTON VIA O K A N A G A N  
. . .  A lbert If. I la lM  m otored lo  
Kelowna to spend a few  d ays w ith  
friends, Mr and Mrs, Frank If. 
Chapman, .w hile cn  route to Ikl- 
montoii and other A lberta point.s 
for an extended holiday.
VISITS SRiTER . . .  Mr! and 
Mr.x 1), M aeLarhlaii, Vaiicouver, 
w ere gnest.s for a few  d ays at the  
home o f Mr. and Mrs. D<m F ill­
more, L ik e  Ave. Mr. M nclaiehlan  
ix  Mjra. FilUuurc'd brother. .
RETURNS EAST . . .  M'lss Lruirn 
W entzell, w ho has been spending  
th e w inter, at the hom e of her 
brother-ln .law  and ulster, Ma*. and  
Mrs. Harry Marlin, 778 Bernard  
Ave,, i.s leaving next w eek  for her 
hortie in HnlKiix, N.S.
♦ ♦ ♦ , ,
HOLIDAYING . .. . Mr,-and Mrs.
J. M oiiteith le ft Tuesday for. 
.a holiday at the coast.
t »■ •
FR IEN D S JOIN F O R  T R I P  
SO UTH  . . . Mr. and Mra. E, M. 
C arm thers and Mr. rind M is. M aur­
ice M elklo left on Saturday, for 
Spokane w here they w ere Joined 
by Mr, and M is, C lia iies Ness. 
M edicine Hat, Alberta, and Miss V. 
Rom ney, Enghiml, and together 
they lire tn ive llin g  lo  points In 
California.
SPE N D  SUMMER HERE , . . Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T u nilm ll, Stockton. 
Manitoba, are occupying llie liom e 
of Mr. anri Mrs, I,cn lJupaway, 
during their id)M*nce. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tnrnhull are parent!; of Mrs, H. U. 
l/u ig . Bankhead.
C O M P U ri’ES s p e c i a l  COURSE  
A fler  com pleting a five wcek,*i 
affiliation  I'oiir.w In T.B. at the Vim  
rm iver, ( icn e ia l lio sp lla l, Mls.s 
Eleanor Aiidernoh, student tiitrse al 
tile Ro.Vid Inland Ho! |illa l, Kandopw, 
has reln n ied  home lo spend lu r 
m onth's v.ie.iHon w flh  lo r pan nts, 
Ml. and Mt!’. Joliti Andeii.on. Mi.'.a 
Andeitioon was an*ompanle,| hom e 
by hfi* cousin, Mls-s PliylUs Scott, o f 
.Soiitli Rurnatiy. , , ,




&  Electric Ltd.
SALESLADY
FASHION FIRST requires a thoroughly ex­
perienced saleslady in selling our type of 
merchandise.
' ' ' ' ' I ' ' ' ' ; ' ■
This is it good position for one who can qualify; Reply In 
conliduncc staling age, experience anti salary retpiircd to
Fashion First, 162 Water Street,
Vancouver, B .C
■ , 80-20
DOES MOM DISHES 
AT LESS GOST
T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  D E T E R G E N T  
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C H U R C H  S E R V I C E S Births
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Bernard and Bertram Si
S ociety  i s  a  branch o f  T he  
l o t h e r  Churchy F irst
lu rch  o f  C h r is i S c le n tU i in  
a, hfasaaebusetts.
BVNDAY. M AV Z9, 1955 
Bfomlojg S erv ice  11 a m .
Sub)ect:
|*Aneient «n d  M odem  Kecro* 
inejr, a lias Blesm erism  and  
IlypnotU m , D enounced.” 
Sunday S ch oo l a t 11 a m .  
r^rthnony M eeting, 8.00 p m . on  
W ednesday.
iB aadiiic Boom  W ill B e Open 
e n  W ednei4aya and Saturdays 
8 M  t o  8jM  p m .
C B B lS m iY  8GIENCB 
PBCH3BAM
B recy Sunday a t 9:18 pmu 
evar CKOT
B E T H B  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Blchtor street 
(N ext to  H igh SchooD  
REV. K  M ARTIN. M inister
SUN D A Y, M A Y  29, 1955
9 . 4 5  a . m . —
S v ir ic j a y  S c h o o l  a n d  
B i b l e  G l a s s
I l l .O O  a . m . —  
M o m i h g "  W o r s h i p
7 . 3 0  p . m ^ ^
G o s p e l  S e r v i c e
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er Bernard and Richhnr 
R ev. R. S . Leitch. B J i ,  R D .
B D .
Alinister
R ev. O. M. P e r k y , B A ,  
A ssistant 
Dr. Ivan B eadle. M u&D, 
Organist and C^oir D irector
Broadcast 1st Sunday. 3rd and  
4 lh  Sunday over CKOV a t 11
a.m.
• SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1955
11.00 a.m.—





Ml.<i.slon Road United Church
9.45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.^—
Morning Worship 
Rev. D, M. Perley will preach.
Aquatic women plan to paint dressing 
room and clean lounge for start of season
Mrs, R. H. K elly , chairm an o f an yon e e lse  w ish ing to attend would  
h ouse com m ittee, w ill have a busy h ave to  buy their m em bership first, p r a n p i s * R nm  to  M r nnd Afrs
tw o  w eeks ahead o f  her as sh e  ar* It w as stated there is a possib ll- q -m u ol PrancLs B o x  16 K elow na
ran ges for  th e painting o f  th e boTO* Uy th e Jaycces w ill not b e sponosr- ■ ’
dre-ssing room  at the A quatic and a ;n g  the U d y -o f-th eL a k e show  lhi.s ® 
clean-up  bee (or th e lounge a lter year, although they have expre.ssed
th e  prem ises have b een  vacated .by th e ir  w illingness to look after th e
th e  School for Retarded Children, candidates in  the contest. Joim  Em - „  „
T hese are the tw o im m ediate proj- ^shovv Will apiKar again on D ennis W ebster. 3GQ Sirathcona Ave  
ects undertaken b y  the Ladies’ A u x- 'T h u r^ ay  o w n in g  of the regatta and gj, a son
diary to the Aquatic. S evera l m em - w d l begin at 6.00 p.m. on
bers present at the m eetin g  last Thursday evening. R egatta dates 
T u e ^ a y  even ing  expressed w illin g - are A ugust 10-13. 
ness to  help  w ith  the painting and ‘‘B illy ’’ M cKellar w ill bo com ing
clean -u p  jobs. to K elow na again this sum m er but Mrs. w .  C. M cM eekon 1071 Corona-
Mrs. R. D illaubaugh w ill head th e it is  understood that it is on th e  .tjon Ave.. on M ay 22, a son. 
m em bership ticket, com m ittee th is basis o f increased salary. ROSE: Born to  Mr. and Mrs.
.season and sale o f  A quatic m em ber- N o ladies i-egatta caps are being Thom as Rose. 1299 R ichter St., on  
.ships w ill begin alm ost Im m ediately, ordered this year----- on ly  th e yacht- M ay 24. a daughter.
Reporting for the m em bership  and in g  caps since these h ave proven STEWART: Born to  Mr. and Mrs. 
ho-spitality com m ittee, M iss G wen m ore popular w ith  the w om en also. R obert Stewart. W infield, on May 
Foulds, introduced tw o  n ew  m em - First aquatic dance w ill be held  24. a son.
bers, Mrs. Una Long, and Mrs. IL on Saturday, Ju ne 4. and a phoning poO L E : Born to  Mr. and Mrs. 
van  Montfoort, and reported tw o  com m ittee to contact d u b  m em bers Donald Poole, R.R. 1, W estbank, on  
au xiliary  m em bers, A nn ie C aljouw  w ith  regard to  th is  opening dance M ay 25, a daughter, 
and M arjorie Crofton, are ill  in  w as named. LEONARD: B o m  to  Mr. and Mrs.
K elow na General Hospital. ; P iano com m ittee, consisting o f Frank Leonard. B ox  6;U, on May
REGATTA COMAUTTEE REPORT M rs. A. P. Perkins, and Ju ne Bur- 05, a daughter.
Mrs. Frank P itt, reporting for the m aster wa.s chosen to  look  into pos- . FAULKNER: Born to Mr. and  
regatta com m ittee, stated that plan.s sib ilitics of purchasing a good piano Mrs. Gordon Faulkner, ,464 Caddor 
.are being m ade for a special m em - for the aquatic pavilion  this fall. A ve., bn May 26, a son.
bership  pquacade this sum m er. Rea- N ex t m eeting o f the la d ie s 'a u x il-  ’ ___________:__________
son for that of course is to  further iary w ill be held  in th e  A quatic 
th e  m em bership drive w ith  a spe- lou nge on Monday, June 6, at 8.00 
cia l show ing for  m em bers on ly  and p.m .
BORN AT KELOW NA , 
GENERAL HOSPITAL  
S U K U l Born to Mr. and Mrs.
SENGER: Born to Mr. nnd Mrs, 
W. Senger, 603 C lem ent Ave., on  
M ay 21. a .son.
WEBSTER: Born to Mr, and Mrs.
STRACHAN: Born to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw in Strachan, R.R. 1, on 
M ay 21, a son. '
McMEEKEN: Born to  Mr. and
/ ]
NEW SUMMER DRESSES 
at
Just in time as Suhinicr is just around the comer. Bcjiutifully styled, 
hand washable. Choose from six different styles in light and tloral 
backgrounds. Wonderful savings. Sizes 12 to 20, IS l^ to 24! j. 
Priced fit ..................... .................................. . 3.98, 4.98, 5.95, 6,95
LADIES’ H q H T  WEIGHT PANTIF. (GIRDLES at ............... 2.95
IWO-WAV s t r e t c h  GIRDLES at ..............  1.50, 2.95 to 3.95
GARTER BELTS at . .................  ................ 1.25, 1.75 to 2.50
WINKIE MINIATURE GIRDLES a t ...................... ..................  2.95
NYLOISS at ........................... ....... ...... ........ ...... ................ ;........... 3.95
Week-end




N ex t to B u s Term inal, ElUs S t  
Pastor;
R ev. B. W lngblade, B .A , B .D .
SUNDAY, M AY 29, 1955 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m.—M orning W orship
“MY CHURCH AND 
STEWARDSHIP”
7.15 p.m.— Song Service  
7.30 p.m.—E vening  W orship
“OUR ASCENDED 
LORD”
W ednesday, 7.30 p.ia,— 
B ib le S tu dy and Prayer.
S A IN T M IC H AEL 
and A I L  A N G ELS ' 
CHURCH
(A N G U C A N )  
C om er R ichter S t  and  
Sutherland A ve.
C lergy:
YEN. D . S. CATCHPOLE  
REV, CYRHi CLARKE
Services Broadcast at 11 aan. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 a.m.—H oly  C om m union —
(Each Sunday)
11.00 a.m.— (1st and 3rd Sundays)
H oly Com m union
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
M orning Prayer





Baskets of p ink  and w h ite  apple  
blossom s provided ah attractive set­
ting  in F irst U nited C hurch last  
M onday afternoon fo r  th e spring  
w ed ding  of Bernice Lydia Brooks, 
daughter o f  Mrs. H enry B inde, Stur­
gis, Saskatchewan, to  S tan ley  W el­
lington  M iller, son o f Mr. and Mi’s, 
Sam  T. M iller, W infield, th e  Rev. 
D. M. P erley  officiating.
The bride entered the church on
M ay 24, 1955 .......................     99.92
M ay 24, 1954 .................................  100.73
M ay 16, 1955 ...........................   99.53
A greed  m axim um  ..................... 102.50
A greed  m inim um  ......................... 99.50
East Kelowna dance 





K elow na Japanese United Church 
w as the scene of the love ly  wedding, 
on M ay 7, of Em m a Sitsudo, young­
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Num ada, Rutland, to  John Yukio, 
son o f Mr. K. N aito  and th e  late  
Mrs. Naito of Glenm ore, the Rev. J. 
Kabayam a and the R ev. D. M, P er­
ley  officiating in the b i-lingual cere­
m ony.
Froth o f w hite Chantilly la ce  and 
n ylon  tu lle over shim m ering taffeta  
fashioned the bride’s gow n w ith  its 




Sanforized,. fast colors,'yard ...
36-inch Bordered Skirting—
San Ban at, yard .......................
36-inch Umbrella Wash Fa.st Skirting y iC |*
at, yard ...................... ................... # 3 C
36-inch Paisley Design Skirting
at, yard ................ ..................... ........
36-inch Sanforized Crease Resistant 
Cottons at, yard ..................... ..........
36-inch Tyrolean Prints —
Assorted patterns at, yard ........
„  , X. - .  e a s t  KELOW NA—A  dance and C om pleting her costum e w as a cha-
the arm  o f Mr. W. H ew lett o f w est- goQjgi evening has been  aranged to p el v e il held in  place b y  a m atching  
bank, but w as g iven  aw ay  b y  h er place in the Com m unity hall, J u lie t cap. S he carried a bouquet
sister, Mrs. F lorence Seym our. S h e Saturday, M ay 28. o f  p ink roses.
w as m diantly  beautifu l in  a  floor- propAorfe w ill hp itsprl Vipln A p - M irroring th e lovelin ess o f  the  
length  period gow n o f n y ^ o n  la c e  ^  s e n d k g  a k c a l  occasion w as th e  trio of bridal at-
and tulle. P anel o f accordion p e a ^  V co " t Jam boree tendants. As bridesm aid. Miss
ed  nylon  w as set m  -the fu ll sk irt Nixngara on the Lake G loria Koide _^wore a floor-length
-----  ♦ „xi 1. . .  „ gow n of daffodil y e llow  tu lle  posed
Children's Specials
H ow  Christian Science H eals
“A CHILD’S HEALING”
CKOV, 630 k c, Sunday, 9.15 pan.
w h ich  w as topped b y  a fitted  bod- (,i,rinfr Aiimist 
ice  w ith  lily-point sleeves. Her “ o im g  August
ch ap el v e il w as h eld  in  p lace w ith  
a crow n of nylon  lace  and rosettes.
S h e  carried a cascade of red. roses '“ Oir guest
and rosebuds. ,  r> 1
M iss O live H ew lett, K am lops, a s^ o u g h te r , Lenore, of Calgary
m aid of honor, chose a floor-length  
gow n of pink n ylon  lace and n e t
over yellow  taffeta  and she carried  
i\/r..r. tr T> -Dx,,.,... uo,... b lu e carnations. M iss Em iko Mori
chose a floor-length  lustre blue tu lle  
little’ taffeta gow n and her bou­
q uet w as y e llo w  carnations. M iss 
D iane Naito; n iece of the groom , as 
flow er-g ir l w as daintily, dressed in 
y ello w  nylon, posed over taffeta and
their daughter-in-law , 
Leonard Perry, "̂ and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Porter and fam- ...... ..............
H er net m itts and pleated, n y lon  ily  vvith their gue.st, Mrs. A. S teven - carried a nosegay of pink roses 
tu lle  coronet and her slippers w ere  son, w ere visitors in R evelstoke dur- gnd forget-m e-nots.
E V A N G E L
T A B ER N A C LE
(Pentecostal AssembUea o t  
Canada)
1448 BERTRAM  ST.
SU N D A Y, M AV 29, 1955 
SUN D A Y  SCHOOL .. 9.55 a.m.
This is  th e  last Sunday of 
• our L oyalty  Campaign.
Be L oyal —  B e Present. 
M ORNING W ORSHIP—
11.00 a.m.




from  W hitehorse w ill be th e  
Speaker. Com e nnd hear  
reports o f  R evival In th e  
Yukon.
Speolul m usical num bers by  
■the Choir and Orchestra.
IVIISSIONARY RALLY 
FRIDAY, MAY 27th
. Pastor, W. C.' S tovensop.
. THE
S A LV A T IO N  A R M Y
1465 S t. P au l S t  
M ajor W . F itch
■ ■ .and ■,.
Captain H. A skew
SUNDAY MEETINGS
Sunday School— 10.00 a.m.
COLONEL and MRS. 
JOSEPH TYNDALE  
w ill be
GUEST SPEAKERS  
SUNDAY. MAY 29th,
11.00 a.m. —  7.30 p.m.
TUESDAY—H om e L eague a t  2 
p.m. (M eeting for a ll w om en)
■WEDNESDAY 
Prayer M eeting—8.00 p.m.
"W e want a child/ /
a m atething shade of pink and sh e in g  the w eek-end. 
carried a bouquet of b lu e cai-nations.
M iss M erle M iller, th e groom ’s sis­
ter, and M iss A lice Brooks, sister of  
th e  bride, w ere  gow ned a lik e ' in
ballerina length  dresses o f b lu e o y -  - x -  -  - _____-  _  — J  _
Ion tu lle, topped w ith  m atching sat- I I I  I I I  1 6 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 1 1 ( 1 6 0  
in  jackets. T heir coronets w ere  
b lu e pleated n et and th ey  each car­
ried  a bouquet of p ink  carnations.
Groomsm an w as A rnold  Barr 
w h ile  Rudy A ndrew s and J im  Adair 
ushered. During the s ign in g  of the  
register Mrs. J . D avidson sang “B e­
cause” accom panied -by  
B eadle at the organ.
TE A  RECEPTION
by many groups
Groomsm an w as Mr. K en  Ito 
w h ile  Mr. Jo e  Num ada and Mr. 
G eorge Naito ushered.
During the sign in g  of the register  
M iss N oriko Ikuta sang “I L ove  
Y ou  Truly’ w ith  M iss Mary Kaba­
yam a as accom panist.
Follow ing th e  cerem ony, a recep­
tio n  for about 150 guests w as held  
in  th e A quatic Pavilion.
Centring th e  bride’s table w as a 
three-tiered  w ed ding  cake baked by 
Mi^ Shig  Kawahara pro-
A  h ighly recom m ended film  
w hich  clim axes in the actual b irth  the"bride.
o f a baby w ill com e to the screen  posed the toast to th e bride to w hich  
D r. Ivan  o f ' the Param ount Theatre n ex t th e groom ably responded. T ele- 
M onday, Tuesday and W ednesday. gram s of congratu lations from  
f‘We W ant a Child” w as film ed in friends and re la tives w ere read by
Cotton Sweaters
For “B ig  Sister”, Smart, 
practical and very sophis­
ticated. In  white, red and  
blue. S izes  
8 to  14 a t ....... 1.9 5
Ladies' Summer Straws
A beautiful collection 
of low priced numbers 
. . . specially. pur­
chased so e v e r  y 
woman can look her 
best. Priced at— 
4.95, 5.95 and 6.50
GIRLS' W EAR SPECIALS
Girls* Seersucker Pyjamas 
The new mattador leg. 
Cute as a button. Cool as 
a sumnier breeze. Dainty 
and durable in wear. 
Needs no ironing. Sizes 
2 - 6 a t ...........  .......2.49
Girls* Nighties in dainty 
seersucker designs. Yoke 
top. Frilly sleeve. Whjlc 
.ground with small llorqj 
design.
Sizes 2, 4, 6 at ......  2,49
Sizes 8, 10, 12 at ., 2.95
GIRLS’ FANCY COTTQiS TEE-SHIHTS
— Ribbon at neck, sleeve apd waist. Silk, 
engraved motif. Shades of turquoise am i 
while. Sizes 2, 4, 6 at ...................... 1.95
BO YS’ LIGHT WEIGHT
Grey Longs
Elastic at back, b elted  and zipper
front. S izes 4, 5,’ 6̂  6X  .... 2.95
liasffi
i i
Follow ing the cerem ony, a recop- Denmark, w on the Gold M edal at K on Ito.
IS For their honeym oon trip to  
points south, the bride donned a 
navy blue k nitted  su it topped w ith  
a w hite  shorty coat, w ith  hat and  
accessories en tone. Mr. and Mrs.
in
ST. D A V ID 'S  
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
T. Stoddart Cowan, 
D.A., M.E.I.S.
SERVICE
Banday at 11.00 a ja .
■ 'In;
Hio Women'a tnafftato Hall 
(Glenn Am)
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 B lock  South o t P.O. 
REV. R. M. BOURKE
SUNDAY, M AY 29, 1955
9.45 n.m .-rSUNDAY SCHOOL  
C lasses for all. t
11.00 nan.—




“A HOT TIM P IN t h e  
OLD TOWN”
HEAR;
•  THE ORCHESTRA
•  t h e  c h o i r
•  GOD’S WORD 
Everyone W elcom e.
COMING — JUNE 2 - 5  
DR. OSW ALD SMITH
Centre
OKANAGAN c e n t r e —In v iew
tion for about 100 guests w as h eld  th e  V enice F ilm  Festival, and _ 
in the Royal A nne hotel. For th e  brought to Canada u n d e r  the spon- 
occxasion the groom’s m other chose sorship of the Canadian Child  
a pale green nylon  lace dress w ith  Health A ssociation.
white accessories. -She wore a cor-, t?j,*ed as one of the most timeiv •■'J*
.sage of pink roses and carnations, p iam -es to  be brought to the nublic residence ,
.. C entnng the^brlde’s  t a ^  y o S .  I t ’̂ d e S .s^ tit l  °  fd o ^  ^^elr return recently,
^ b  young unm arried  
on either side by sprigs o f lily  of tnothor w ho w ish es an abortion, a 
the w lle y  set lu  slender crystal vas- pev/ly-w cd couple’s desire for a 
f +»?■ u ' proposed the toast child, and shows the birth of a baby
to th e  bride fo llow ed  by a toast to  jjj detail.
the bridesm aids g iven  b y Arnold Cut alm ost in half for its Cana- of tbo som ew hat, lim ited  attendance,
.f . • TU dian. Showing the most e d L t i S l  the sprl̂ ^̂
S c iv ltcu is  includ6d Mr^» JoVin Dni*ts of tho film  h?ivo been le ft in Com m unity liullt by St, PfluPs 
Read, Mrs. Jim  Adair, M iss E thel apd v.arioiis authorities including W.A. recently w as a pleasant affair, 
Ilorb.st, Mrs. Jeff Tozer, M iss B ea- tjoctor.s clergym en, representatives "^he hall and the tables w ere gay  
trice Tiirrl, .and M iss Irene H ollo- of w om en’s organizations and nur.se.s, w ith  yellow  and w hite blosom s. Tho 
wach, w hile Mr.s. W. H ew lett, Mr.s. have endorsed it. am using .sk|t arranged by Mrs. Fal-
O. L, Jone.s, and Mrs. Bob Sim pson i t  is a film  that can offend no one tow  nnd Mrs. H unter w ent over 
presided at the u im  and can do a pow cr'of good in cdu- very  w ell and the tw o stalls selling
• A m ong (he out of tow n guests eating parents parenls-to-be, and hom e baking and plants w ere w ell 
w ere Mrs. John Read and her son, young people on the threshold o f Patronized. Mrs. Evoy nnd Mrs. R. 
Mark, Mrs. F lorence Seym our, and aclult and married life ;’ Brlxton had charge of the ten .sorv-
Joff Day; a ll of Vancouver; Miss '.Som ething like th is is long past by Mrs. KobayoshI,
A lice Brooks, Prince George; K itty  duo,” Mrs. J. M. Burnett, W omen's w hile Mrs. Bond cotivoned the bak- 
.Dane, Penticton; and K en McEnch- interchurch C ouncll.of Canada. ing stall; Mrs. S. H lkichl and Mrs. 
ern, of Khmldops. "yva outstanding picture. I w ant R w ano sold the plants,
. . C i i S i .
at
We have a  w onderfu l se lection  of
Girls' Swim Suits
Nylon, p rin ted  cotton, lastex,. satin, 
etc. Gay, colorful dpsign, in  every  
style im aginable. S izes 2 to  'GX, 8 
to 14 and 8T to  16T, P riced  from
1.95 to 4.95
, . ALSO ■ .
Boys' Swim Trunks
In Terry, satin, lastex  and stre tc h y ., 
Sizes 2 to 6, 8 to 16. From  .... 5 9 «  
to 1.95, 2.50 to  2.95'
^ a i l i
w r
F u m e r t o n ’ s
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t "
Westbankers 
have visitors
Mr. nnd Mrs. A lex  Seltcnrich  nnd 
family, of Winfield,' and M iss A p4* 
din Seltcnrich, of N ew  W pslm lnstcr.
Mr. A1 Ryder, o f V ancouver  







For their honeym oon to  Calgary, m y teenage son to see It”. Mrs. R. 
the, bride donned n coral dress, top- m . Arm strong, Federation of H om e 
peel \vl(h a navy coat w ltl| w h ite  and School A.ssocintions, Man.
nccc.ssorles. Her corsage w as red ________— __________
rqses. On their return Mr, and Mrs,
M iller w ill reside In tho A valon  
Ajinrtmcnts; .
W ESTBANK—O ver the w eek-end
Mrs, Carter v isited  w ith  her tw o  th e follow ing wqrft entertained  by
^M r. and Mas3nl,~the Apache
Chilliwack, w ti(, visitoi.s in W est- T^xUnn w bo wneod 11 s in g le ' hand  
hank and K elow na during the b oll- „jjninst the w hole United
♦ Stntes arm y, ia ably p ortrayed , by
, . ' ,  Bprt Ltm eoster, in n picture being
Mr. apd Mrs. Thurb Cushing, of ohqwu tonight, Friday and Sgtur-
Scouts attend
daughters on the const over the Mrs, M. E. Pritchard; Mr. and Mrs. visited  at th e  liOme of i|i,y  (,t Boyd'ii D rlvc-In  Theatre,
holiday, Mr.s, R. JogUim, of H aney, D, A. Hogarth, of N ew  w estm in - n  o .  Pnyiiter oq Sun* Entitled  “Apncho'? it  Is one o f
,and Mrs, Macgrnth, o f Vancouver, stcr, imd Mr.s. Sidney^ Ilogn n h  nnci action, from  Hlnrt to finish, and the
•  •  •  Mls.s Bobby Pritchord. of Vnneou- /  * ♦ ptory of M assal. is pno of tho bright-
Mr.s. B. Thorlnkson Is staying w ith  ver, ,  ,  * Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dncre, of N ow  ost legen d s o f the Apache nation,
her friend M iss Irene Scath In Van* ‘ W estminster, cam ped at G ellntly in  tho prpeess pf unfolding th is
couvor for severa l weeks; - ' , ^ '*•'* * * ' poi nt  over the Ipng w cck-en 4- story, the blpmo for th is lll-fnted
tho holiday w ere Mr. and Mrs. A. , * ,  .  war Is n laccd on a handful of
(.'(jy w h ite  ipen, whoso desire for 
l-osulted In the im position o f
On vacation from St. P au l’s hos- Price A,tkln.son, o f W hite Rock, and , _  G ellntly nnd Mrs. Ahdroy greedj 
pita! Vancouver, ns nurse in  train- O- J. A tklpson, hr., of Victoria,
l : s  C„.rio,‘or Vlm„n.n„, 1,., I 'S 't,Jim m ie ur e, f lEdmonton has
just been  spending a few  days with  
old  friends here.
lipfair treaties on the Indians. Oho 
hundhui
Peachland
, PE A C H L A N D —Mr, J. W. I-ong. 
}h o  hsa bw'n em ployed  by G eneral 
tood s |j d „  Regina, has been tnm s- 
jrred to Toronto, w here ‘ 
nsslitnnt pruducUon 
the son o f Mr. nnd 
Ijong, p rea ta  Rnncb.
* *
Peachland.
Roy Sutherland w as a recent 
guest of Ills brother, F^srl Suthcr*  
land.
9 ■ ,  A,
Mrs, H yde and sons w ere visltoi's 
ip the district for the liollday.
Ml', and Mrs. Finlay.son and
A lex Hope, of Langley, and Ed 
Gilmore, Vancouver, chairm an and 
W E S T B A N K -A fler  a succcs.sful .*!e(:rotnry respectively of the B.C. 
three-dny outlhg at the International Coast Vegolnblo M nrkelng Board, Mr.s 
Roy .Scouts cam poroe held  at S w eat w ill confer w ith local vegetab le QHy,.,,'' 
Luke, .seven m iles we,s( o f R epublic, board officials here Friday regnrd- 
W ashlngton, the W estbank troop big a brief which w ill bOj presented
.Tohnnle Duz.slk has now returned  
from a short stay In the K elow na
arrived back In tow n at a "ren.spn- h' B'c tariff board on June 13 
iible’’ hour on Sunday evening. ('aiiadinn iiotato producer,s 
Tho iin.soasohably cold w eather '‘bn'med over im porlnllon of
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Bond w ere h oli­
day visitors at the home of their 
{laughter Mrs, J, .Shearer, Penticton.
' ■  ̂ t 9 '♦
Mr. and Mr.s, J. FewcH nnd .small (hospital. ,
son visited over the long w eek-end  ,, . ,, _ _  ,
Feweir.s former hom e In P}’’Mrs, A lex W lildt for tho holiday
* » * were: Mr. nnd Mrs, G eorge Crane,
Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. Shaw , of
l f-ed Pnd ten uctora participated  
Mrs. W. ArnoU Is spending u w eek  in m pkltig thlo| (lltjM iinM he «tqry is 
visiting In K elowna.
l o he w ill M : . JJ'S. I detracted som ew hat from tlie p lea- produce. T,. n . Stotilien.s. Heeretary
m anager. Ho m ^  ««ro o f the outing on Friday, but on 'npnngvi'. B.C, Federated Shipper
I Mr-s. J . P. i rep n n ln . S atan lay  tho sun w as m it bright A-ssooclatlon. this m o rn in g  polntoi.................. ......  rig t -ssoociatlo , t is o r i g  ointed
nnd warm; there w a s  enough frost t'lat U.S, sihr1,s com e into Can
«ml ™,«U " . i ’m I;:
Wbiokn C o-operative F.xchnnge Pitman* w ith  the
” has been clearing out the last of the boy.s, froip Vancouver.
IIWI crop the past few  days, d o sin g  ....... . ...wi
the cold-nloroge building. T hey Mr. and Mrs, Hugh I'P ilh lng npd
bi ‘be eveM ngs, how ever, to leave a f  ‘"e year {juty free, no:v';;;.3;;ri„ tm /n a ljn n h r n iso  p Iko Dr. R. Fnstcr^and M iss Christie
on th e vvater pails by b'l' wi:dt.s. froin .lune 19 to a n d " l e h i S - r T o r V ' ‘’f ■chUl l wadc,  w ere visitors;T b e pH-al recreation c O m iiils .slo n  Hob coating of Ice
A ll sponsor recteaU op film*. Tpo rr.ill. B.C. Anotber guest m orning,
'entlctpri vs. Rus.slu h ock ey  (llin  *{̂ *'**' w.ss Ueor ge ^usital, (I,'uUctpn
F ill bg show n Friday night }rt Uu> 
|v'hool. I’roceeds w ill go to local 
| ,o r t .
•  A A
Boh l.loyd-Jotir.s lias relrtrm’d 
%im Edm pnlon, He watt necornparr-
. .T iiivm  •t„. t.. -iTt; ‘o''ottrt)et-y lor itto ui.’it crop, *: •
.i , , o  net- Iriit’tdrcdwKioht ^ ” w h ld t ftOtn pros<int indications w illthe bpy.s put up a good P' * bittrdtedweight. he n httintx'i. mo* B ncUe;
cam n.^com lna off w ith  , .Q » J b e  other ItatKl. the U.S. drrty » __________
PTA
. . .  show ing In ....... . —....... .. .................  «
* ' an ’‘A" ribbon, T here w ere olfo- '"'^«»'Pdlnn polatoe.s Is 7.1 cents mu’
Mr. nrul Mrs, Ai'chh; Spence are at gethcr 284 boys in  the enntpotee, hirndredwelght the year round, al-
prew nt Miondlng n few  day.s at th e  w ith  41 leadertt, A  ym tng scoul o f ‘bough a concession is allow ed on
const, H  yc(if.i from O liver w as elected  one m illion Int.shels of table potatoes
♦ » * Deputy Caimp C hief for the durnllon *‘T'ir eeni* and m illion busli*
(I hv h is m other Mrs I lovd-Jottcs blr,s, F. Pcntier and b.'iby;. o f the camporce, nnd. by reortest o f *'ia of HCed potatoes at tire sam e rale,
' ' ’ , ' ■ of C hilliw ack, spent the w ci'k-end the Am erican cn tn p o ffld a ls , Scout- b* ‘b*' budget speech, Olltuvp In­
dicated the tariff board woirld bo
liome of Mr. and Mrs. J , H. 
y for the holiday.
Mr-, trttd M fs. Paul Browr^ have  
retrrrned from  o v isit to cpnotfit 
points,
to hold meeting
Mrs. O rville C harlton Is noy/ e x ­
pected hom e after a len gth y  stay In 
the K elow na hospital. ,
, , ' » f  '
Mr;, and Mrs. Coptts le ft  (Ui F ti-  
(lay for Sttimop A m i, w here they  
lire to take i ip  rosblenco on tho 
proper ty recently  ac(|u lied  (here by 
Mr, CmiUs. .
M iss O live H ew iett, of Kpmlop.s, 





fi'Oin iho best-so|llng novel pf Paul 
Wellman-
with M‘'* l*‘‘o«<‘»“.s parents. Mr. and Piaster A, M. Thom pson was ap- 
Mrs, D. Cousins. pointed flrstafd com p ntlendnnt, an
, t  •  # o ffic  h e  has now  h fid  for n ine sue-
Erijrnitig a visit w ith  their hro* cessive years.
I x.f U',. ..1 . 1 , 1.  thrift. Me.ssrs. U.m Corislav V ein  Tho group com m ittee appreciates 
J.. Covisin* .and Warren Cousins, w ere the assistance uo readily g iven  Uutm
Mrs. Krw'in Davie.s, of Vancouver; in m aking U pos,slble for the W est- 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Buchtinrin. hank troop to participate In th e  
KiirnliMip-r; Mr. aiul Mr# Kd (.hnisms, PUernnliorial catlijMiree. In pariicu*
V isiting friemiti in  Unvn last w eek  
l^ere, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hmiso and  
U r ls  <4 Hncitie, W isconsin; Mr. .ind
i'lr. atul .Mrs. Ruit-ien Paulm er .imi 
^mUj% of Naliusp.
M tsi D oreen Clem, nt.s spent tl'*'
. - t j f - is t i - ir -w r  .....................
Klecllrm and Infitallntlon of new  
n.sked to m ake a eompU-to Investi- officers for 19.1,1-56 lei-in, and annual 
gallon regardltig the m-ed for pro- rt porbt o f various officers and com - 
terliorr of Canadlim potrdor-i. m itU es w ill lie order {»f busincsfi at end,
...  ' ............... ..........  ................  the final K elowna Klernentary P-TA.
pertation down to the ram p ami to nreetir g of the 19.11-.1.1 season to be 
Mr. Un-jlrnm and .Mr. fiellem ieb  for beld in lire junior high kcIiooI' 11b- 
transpoi tntlon on the retiiin  trip, m ry on Tner'day. June 7, at tl.WI p.m,
T|ro .Seoiitma.-itcr, a;» lie ko ofU-n ..........................................
<loe:,, had his track In rr-rvlce both ( ’OCRIER ULAHSIFIKBS
ways;...................... . ............................. '•YGR-mnCK"REBTir.TR:-^“
Little Gront W eddoll, »on of M'** t ‘)ENVQULlN-*-Mr». Charl(o Bagg, 
and Mrs. P h ilip  W eddell, Is hom o Mrs. M ike Johmioii, nntj Mrs, Terry 
again after a short stay In liospUal. JolinKon w ero co-lionteBsos jeceiiUy
• * • at a mil prise mlScirlluneous show er
Mr, and Mr.s. Cal Cameron m ade given In honor of Mf- i»hd Mrs. B illy
a trip to V nneouver over th e  we«k* Hurlch, G lenm ofc, w ho w ere m ar­
ried last inonlli In Idaho,
•  • •  Held at thO home of the groom ’s
Miss Mary Dnblrlii, o f C algary, Is pnienls. Mr. nnd Mrs, llob ert Ihirtch
lunv visiting frieiida nnd relatives aboril th liiy -f iv e  gueniB nlteiided the 
in the ribtrlet, parly. Many lo v iiy  g ifts w ere
• • • ‘ opened by the yoiipg h iii|e , Re-
Mr.# and Mr;i. .lohn fieltr in lfh  fieshim -nts were served  later by the
liavc bail as guests bver the h olid ay  iFAU'fiSon. ' ............................................ ..
If ypu lovo to  liolp  
a neighbor Just 
because your heprt 
Is right,
T hen It's npt an act 
of labor, you w ill 
find It great 
delight,
If those traits you’ni 
ev e r  stressing  
that their beauties 
m ay unfold,
Tbero III iroinellilng 
yuu’ru possessing  
that in worth far 
m ure tbiur gold,
K E L O W N A  
F U N E R A L  
D I R E C T O R S
(ARTH UR I t .  CLARKE)
D IA L S940

















•a a b te  Uf «»fttact •  ia e ta r  
•  dlM  2t2S
I DRUG STORES OPEN
SUNDAY 
400 to 5 ^  tun,
WEDNESDAY
7.U) to SJDO pjn.
ISOYOOS CUSTOMS HOUBSt 
idian and American Customi 
24'bour service.
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  F O R  S A L E
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )iN’C nE A SED  BU SINESS A N D  LOVING M E M O R Y  OF BICYCLE TIRE S P E C IA L -S ta n
IMjpulation creates jK-rmaneiU op- W illiam  IX'hnke w ho passwl aw ay dard and sports 23". 26“—$2.50. Can  
jmrtunity to r  three am bitious m en  M ay 29, 1953. ^ . . ..
to  com plete our sales sta ll. O ne  
V olley  opening. A pply F uller Bnt.sh 
Co.. 1209 P leasant Street. Kamloop.s, 
n.C. 7f>-2e
DO YOU HAVE SECURITY? 
LEARN aV IL W A V  TELEORAPIIV
NOW
I w a n t  to  ta lk  to 10 m en 18*35 w ho  
are in terested  in training a s  R ail­
road T elegraph Operators and S ta ­
tion  A gents.
Y ou bade no one a la-st farew ell, 
You said goodbye to none.
A dear heart had cea.«;e<i to be.at. 
A nd suddenly you  w ere gone.
Ever rem einbm 'tl bv your loving  
w ife . M YRTLE A N D  FAMUiY.
80-lc
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
adian B alloon-  
B icycle  Shop.
$3.75. C am pbell’s  
96-tfe
L O S T
-------------------------------------- — --------------ENGLISH PRIMROSE A N D  I OLY-
LOST AT EAST KF.LOWNA H A L U  ANTHU-S p la n ts -6  colors. T h b  ad- 
M ay 23rd. siunll black even in g  vcHLsement apimars tw ice. Aprily 
purse, va lu ab le a.s keopsiikp. Phrme oveniiig.s only, G, D. Ih rhert, 1684
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
SM A LL n e t t e d I s e m I ^ a t o ^ S  ____ __________
su itab le for seed or eating. R. l a RGE  LOT. CLOSE TO WATER  
H arley, R.R. No, 3. Arm strong. Popular i^ ln t, beautiful v ie iv . 
Phone 373.H. *9-4p p j ic e  $1,500. Gordon D . Herbert.
Bruins will meet 
on
Saturday night
2062 ckays, "1J80 evening.s. 8 0 -lc  Ethel St. SU1-2C
Keh^wua B niins. U in v-tim e !o<eis 
in 1aer*i.>ise play to  d:d'' \vill take
S T .  M I C H A E L  A N D  A L L  
ANGELS' W.A. annual flow er show  
and tea. W ednesday, June 29, in  
A nglican  Parish  Hall.
F O R  R E N T
L A D IES’ A UXILIARY TO THE
BO ARD A N D  ROOM IN PRIVATE  
anltT e hom e near lak e and hospital. 42.5 
G lcjtwood A ve. 80 -lc
WE TRAIN YOU IN YOUR HOME STvdd L lo j^ -J m ir r ite m e  k  sponT TH REE-BEDRO qM  HOUSE FOR
soring the A nnual Tea, S a le of
Work, Homo Cooking by m em bers f lo o is . fireplace, full basem ent.Dot'S not in terfere w ith  your p re­
a n t  job. J f sincere ambitiou.s and W ednesday. Juno 15. hom es in
m  good he.alth w rite NOW tor 2.00 - 4,30 p.m. a t  L loyd-Joncs ’‘o'-ely grounds. A pply
' H om e. 80-Oc L aw rence Ave.. or phono 6228.
QUALITY B.\RC.A1NS
IN FINNING ’S
U SED EQUIPM ENT
B uy from  a rcputeblc dealer— 
first in  quality, first in  service, 
first in  integrity and first in  




(telBom  to pQ hluhed by The 
ler , w  s  M rTice to  the com - 
I t j  in  sn  effort to  eUmlnate 
tpplng o f mecU&c dateo.
Colum bia B usiness Institute, 
Portland. Ore. 
c /o  T he K elow na C ourier
80-tfc ' ‘ a m M e ^ d S r ® ‘'‘Hvkto^''‘  ̂^ 220 vo lt ‘e l c c U d c T t y T A r c h i t e c t .  8.M aan S.atui-day. M ay'20tit.'”i955. 
!r. XT j ”  'vinch. jg plastered. Good lot. 50’ P ub lic  Bvulding. C algary. A lta,, w ill be disposed of:
B u y & T^'^ S^day'^trial*^ ^ w ith  2 large cherry trees. »od  th e D istn ctA rch itect. i l  10 W est j black w ith  w h ite  chest, w ide
m iy  A  ir y .  3-da> trial. F T -24^ . (low er beds. H ouse has en - G eorgia Street, B egg B uild ing. V an- coilur w ith  ring a tta ch ed -i,ta le .
C A T - .D 2. 5U s e . t o .  " C a r  a n g le  ' S  “ S S a r s '  «  IU not bo oonaidcrod ' »''•>
TENDERS FOR COAL  
WF.STERN PROVINCES
D ial 3374. __________SEALED TENDERS addre.ssi-d to
the undersigned and endor.sed as 
.\ o r a y  above, w ill be received u ntil 3.1K1
UEAI. ES’l'ATE AND INSURANCE l^m.. (F. D.S.T .l. THUPvSD.VY. JUNK  
AGENCIES LTD. ' 9. I9;>.t. fur tlie .suiipiy of coal for tlie
Federal B uild ings and ExtH'rimental on K am loops Klippers S;UiU'Ua,v at 
5 i'; ACRES OF PASTURE 'A N D  Farms' and Stations, throughout 8.30 p.m. in the M emorial .\rena . 
hay land, w ith good garden and ^he P rovinces of M anitoba, Saskat- K lippers have beaten Kelowna  
t e w  fru it trees. Sm all stream  chew an. A lbcrla and Britisli C olum - once, but last to Vernon Tigers last 
through property. 4 room» w e ll hia. ,  , . ... <,1
built house, concrete foundation. , *^«»-ms of tender w ith  s p e c it i c a - ---------- — ----------------------- ------- -----
Interior unfinished. N ear H ighw ay can be obtalnerl from  th e  N O T I C E S
97. but w e ll back from  road, free C hief o f P u rc lm in g  and Stores.
from traffic noise. P r ice  only $.3,500 -------- -
' land Building, Ottawa, th e  D istrict I O UNIl NOTICE
A rchitect. 70.5 Com m ercial B u ild ing. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
NEAT A N D  ATTRACTIVE STUC- W innipeg. Matt., the D istrict A rchi- tlie fo llow in g  anim als h ave been  
CO CO’TT.AGE. close to  city  centre, toct, 321 Federal Build ing, Saska- im pounded and if not claim ctl b.v
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING  
W om en’s H ospital A uxiliary, M on­
day, M ay 30, 3.00 p.m.. Lecture
VACATION EXCHANGE — W ill 
B ad e our m odern 2 bedroom  hom e
Our R epresentative w ill call on you . R ^ ’m,* H ealth  Centred on Q ueens- n<^ar C apilano Suspension  ^Bridge
76-5c Avay 79-2c for  sim ilar accom m odation, for first
AUTOM OTIVE TRAVELLER RE- ST. DAVID’S  PRESBYTERIAN I.a- W. R. O atw ay, 3502 A intree D rive, 
QUIRED b y V ancouver jobbing d ies’ Guild S p rin g  Tea, sa le o f w ork, C apilano H igh b p d s, North Van- 
firm to cover the North O kanagan hom e cooking. Wedne.sduy, M ay couver, B.C. 80-3p
territory. P lease g ive all d eta ils  2Sth. 2.30 p.m. W omen’s Institute TTMT̂ iTOMic u V̂ A
first letter. A ll replies treated in  H all. E veryone w elcom e. 77-4c FU R N ISH E p OR UNFURNISH ED.
confidence. B o x  2576, K elow na ------------- -------------— -̂----— -----------_ _  fu lly  m odern apartm ent. S tove and
Courier.
l Minuu uvvoiiuuuu u u. l i u i i  .,u  ^ nvs  v,ai g le- . room liv ineroom  bed- T enders Will e c si e e
h a lf o f Ju ly . R eferences exchanged . dozer, H yster w inch, guards. G ood „ ’ n a n c e  cooler • w orkdion un less m ade oh or according to theW W Dfitwnv AinIrAA Drivr* m nditinn  rAArlv wnrlfl nn\r lOOlU. COOltl, WCiKSUUI, __......................... .......i... irv_
w hite— m ale.
Price $5,775.
condition, ready for work! B uy &
Try, 3day ti-ial. FT-236’2. $6,400
CAT” D2 w /N ordheim or Loader. .
dozer blade, w inch, guards. Just 
lik e  new! Bonded Buy, 30-day
.......... w arranty. FT-2315. $10,500.
8 0 -lc  BETA SIGM A PH I, second annual fu e l supplied . C lose to  business |N T . UD14 power unit, W -type
printed form s supplied  by the D o- G. P. ETSO N, Poundkeeper.
partm ent and in accordance w ith  „ Phono 3199 
CONSTRUCTED HOUSE, conditions sot forth therein . iS io d   ̂ K elow na. B.C.
on large corner lot. in  good residen- The Departm ent resorve.s th e Gated M ay .0 . 19.ia. ,.0-lc
tial district, just 3 b locks from b usl- i’»fiht to  dem and from any succos.sful 
ness d istrict. Largo enclosed v e i -  tenderer, beforg aw arding th e  order.
T borsday, M ay 26
L ions, R oyal A nn e. 6.15 p.m.
Friday, M ay 27 
K iw an is, R oyal A nn e. 6.15 p m
HELP W ANTED FEMALE  
STENOGRAPHER GRADE 1, B.C. 27. 
CIVIL SERVICE — GOVERNM ENT  
AGENCY KELOW NA
concert of stars, Senior H igh  School centre. A pply  Rutland Cozy A part- 
auditorium , 8.00 p.m., Friday, M ay m ents. 80-3Tc
77-4C
a security  deposit in tht: form  o f a
SUITE FO R RENT W ITH K IT- 
'd EPART- AQUATIC D IN IN G  ROOM catering CHEN, livingroom , bathroom . “ 1
clu tch  10-ih crown n i.llcv  ' 7R andah, liv in g  room w ith  fireplace. . . .  . ,
H P  at 1400 rpm. S i^  bedroom s, bathroom , k itchen  certified  cheque drawn on  a bank
d ay trial. FT-2215.
MEN’T OF FINANCE. Salary: $128- w ed ding  receptions, banquets, bedroom  and storage. $70 per m onth. 
$16.5. T yping speed 40, shorthand 80 etc. Phone D. M illns, 3960 or 4313. 364 Bernard A ve. Phone 2127.
l # t a  S igm a Phi, Sectind A nnual w ords per m inute. A pplicants m ust 67-tfc
x u T t u L  WOMEN’S  F edcra- FOR TH E S U M M E R -F U R N ISH E D
JllgU S chool A uditorium , 8.00 ^  tion  o f  F irst U nited Church, F ri- 3 room  se lf  contained duplex. 558
p.m . cation form s obtainable from  th e  o nn k nn «
Saturday, M ay 28 G overnm ent Agent, K elow na, to  be ^  ̂ . .  .0 to . .0 p. . 78-3c Buckland. Phone 3941. 79-3-
S ce Your 
‘•CATERPILLAR" 
Dealer
W here Used Equipm ent Is a 
B u sin ess . . . N ot A  Sideline!
Third  A nnual R ow ing club  P R R S O N A L
_______  ___ I_____N flT  LATER THAN .THNE 1<5t r7XlilvO V./lXrtA^dance, A quatic p avilion , begin  
n in g  a t 9.30 p.m,
Lacros.se, Kam loops K lippers vs. 
K elow na Bruins, M em orial 
.A ren a , 8.30 p.m.
M onday, M ay 30
NOT
1955,
JU N E 1st. 
8 0-lc H AVE ROOM FOR ONE BED
MODERN TWO-ROOM SUITE IN  
apartm ent block. C all 6705 b etw een  P h on e 2939 
5.00 and 7.00 p.m. 74-Tfc
FINNING TRACTOR  
& EQUIPM ENT CO, LTD.
— V ernon
m ’ooo w ith  very  good breakfast nook. Part incorporated finder the B ank A ct or 
 ̂ basem ent w ith  autom atic furnace, tlto Q uebec Savings B ank  A ct pay- 
H ouse heated throughout w ith  obie to the order of the H onourable  
propane gas. N ice garden, law ns, the M inister o f P ub lic W orks, equal 
fruit trees. Garage w ith  c o n c r e t o  to  ten  per cent of the am ount of 
door. Price $10,500. the tender, in  accordance w ith  the
G overnm ent. Contracts R egulations  
WRITE. PHONE QR CALL for a now  in  force, or Bearer Bonds, w ith  
copy of our latest bulletin  listin g  unm aturod coupons attached, o f th e  
properties for sale in  K elow na and G overnm ent of Canada 
district*
.Orchard Cify Lodpf 
‘ No. 59, 10.0 .F .
M eets 1st and 3rd T uesday! 
every  m onth — 8,09 pjm. 
W om en’s  Institu te H all, 
G lenn  A ven ue
FU RN ISH ED  HO USE-
14’ RUNABO UT WITH 16 h.p.
G ood r c to c n c o s  sopplied . PhOM  k e BPINO  r»7;;;‘ A m l 7 l 4 4 l ' B S r u r  S S o L ’:’ 1459 E U ^ s i :
W ANTED — WOMAN ABO UT 50 sity . Cam bridge Teacher’s  diplom a  
years of age to  liv e  in, look  a fter  P hon e 7435. 78-3p NICELY
invalid  and take care of general
76-tfc A pp ly  S w iss V illage Resort, Oyama.
80-3C
housework, tw o in fam ily. R eason­
able w ages. B ox  2578, K elow na  
Courier. 80-3p
REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY ’—  
plum bing and heating m an to  super-
ANYO NE LEAVING FOR V A N  
COUVER after 4.00 p.m .' Friday, ofonn* A re
Ju n e 10. or Saturday m orning, ____________1
Ju ne 11th, room for one passenger, 
p lease  phone 2802 days, 2596 e v e ­
n ings.
FURN ISH ED  ROOM — „   ̂ REGISTERED very reasonable. Box 2574,
a m inu tes w alk  from  P ost Office. Bull, 3̂ years old. E. A . K elow na Courier. 79-3o
F or particulars phone 7227. 858 Burt, M onte Lake, B.C. 80-4p
78-3C
U SE D  GALVANIZED FLUME — 
FURN ISH ED  BACHELOR SUITE 8” to 14”. Price ISi*' foot and up. 
block  from  tow n, bed -sittin g , A pp ly  Casa Loma Orchards, E.
HELP W ANTED MALE —  HOTEL patient and 2 am bulatory patients. BRIGHT  
NIGHT CLERK, perm anent posi-.  eferences su li , on e K EE  ‘ 
tion. S tate age, experience, etc., 76-3Mp
A nnual m cetteg , I^ lo w n a  L ittle p a , . ’̂ "Shs h,  f u l l y  FU R N ISH ED  SLEEPING  ______________________________ _
T heatre, w ill  b e  held m  ̂C lub ip B ox  2577, K elow na Courier. room s in  Bernard Lodge, w^eekly or l AW N m Ow e r  WITH ifi" hinrin
H ou se on  Bertram  St., at 8.00 .  8 0 -lc  f . ’ M urdoch, M A^. o p m b n d g e  m onthly. A lso  lig h t  housekeeping. ^ A W ^ M O W ^ ^  blade,
p.m . U n iversity  and of Manitoba U niver- 221.5 oeput tiati fh o n e  2358. 80 -lc
W ednesday. June 1
K elow na H orticu ltural Society, 
g cn en il m eeting, B.C. Tree 
F ru its Board Room, 8.00 p.m,
Thursday, June 2 
Lacro.sso, V ernon  T igers vs,
K elow na Bruins, M em orial 
A rena, 8.30 p.m.
Friday, Ju n e 3
K iw an is R oyal A nne, 6.15 p jn ,
^Kinsmen. R oyal A nne, 6.30 p.m. B ox 400, Vernon, B.C. 
f  T uesday. Ju n e 7 
‘G yro, R oyal A nn e, 6.15 p.m.
Tliursday, Ju ne 9 
Lion.s, R oyal A nne, G.15 p.m.
Lacrosse, K am lops K lippers vs.
[•K elow na Bruins, M em orial 
A rena, 8.30 p.m .
Friday, Ju n e 10
iw an is , R oyal A nne, 6.15 p.m.
Thursday. Ju u e 16 panding field o f aviation. For fur- TH E N EUBAUER DECORATORS
L ions, R oyal A nne, .6.15 p.m, ther deta ils sCe _tho Career Conn- w ill g ive  you  an- honest deal on
T hursday, Ju n e 16 sclor at th e Arinjsuries m  K elow na, your paint jobs. We w ill m ake
Lacro.sso, V ernon T igers vs. Tuesdays, 12-5'p .m ,, , 80-2Tc you r old  stucco look  lik e new . One
K elow na Bruins, M em orial A r­
ena, 8 .30 p.m.
A .W .G R A Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE  
AGENCIES LTD.
K elowna, B.C. 
Phones: K elow na 3175 
R esidence 6169 (evenings)
or o f  th e  
Canadian N ational R ailw ay Com ­
pany and its  constituent com panies, 
unconditionally  guaranteed as to  
principal and interest by th e G ov­
ernm ent of Canada.
The low est or any tender not n ec­
essarily  accepted.
ROBERT FORTIER,
W infield, phone Jack Klassen, 2593 C hief o f A dm inistrative S ervices
------------------------------- — — / r r -r - and Secretary,
GROCERY STORE IN  KELOWNA. D epartm ent of Public W orks,
F u ll lin e  of stock and Jixlurps. In  Ottawa, M ay 16, 1955.
very  good location. Good business. --------------------— ----------- ----------------- -— _
This advertiserncni is nPt published or 
displaycji by the Liquor (ioiurol board 
or by the Govcrnmcai of Urimh Columbia
™ £  RENDEZVOUS AT CIS Har
80-5f room, bathroom , k itchen  w ith  e lec- Zdralek, phone W estbank 5616 at 
trie s tove  and fridge, o il heat, $50. 12.00 or after 6.00.
Phone 2125. 78-tfc
FOR SALE—MODERN HOUSE ON  
Bluebird Road, large lot. Phono  
6099 or w rite Box 2564, K elow na  
Courier. 77-3Tp
80-lc
LEARN TO FLY! =
The R.C.A.F. has im m ediate open­
ings for young m en to  train as 
Pilots, N avigators and R adio O pera­
tors, If you  are b etw een  17-25,
v ey  Ave., th e  hom e of good fish and  
chips, ch icken  in  the straw, ham ­
burgers, etc. D ial 3151 for your t a k e _______________________________  ___
out orders. 76-tfc y /A N T E D  TO RENT —  YOUNG pow ered  w ith  1 h.p. Lauson gaso-
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
80-2p GENERAL STORE AND PO ST
— ---------------------------- — -----------— — Office w ith  5-rooni liv in g  quarters,
FOR SALE— li/J” SELF-PRIM ING, near Prince George. $12,000 p lus  
centrifu gal wateV pum p unit. Capa- stock. Terms. W rite W. M cCon- 
c ity  3,000 to 5,000 U.S.G.P. hour, nachie, Stoner, B.C. 78-3c
O K A N A G A N  DRIVING SCHOOL. . , ,  . u .
L earn  to drive in a dual car, the  
. . . sa fe—ea.sy—econom ical w ay. For
single w ith  junior m atriculation, inform ation, phone 3856. 77-5c
the eq u ivalen t or better, here is - — --------- —— --------------- ------------ --
your opportunity to rece ive  a va lu - B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L  
able education in th e nfcw and ex -
m arried business couple desire rea- lin e  engine. Com plete w ith  in tak e
or three p ipe and strainer. A pproxim ately 60 
room  su ite in  apartm ent building, fee t of distribution pipe. Phono 7960, 
P lease contact G eorge In glis at T he Jack  Johnson, 78-3c
K elow na Courier. - 76-tff
W A N T E D
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
FIRST C LASS SASH  A N D  DOOR  
MAN. N o other n eed  apply. Phone  
3358. 801-c
TOP M ARKET PRICES PA ID  FOR  
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. H onest grading. Prom pt p ay-
eC M  B IC Y C L E S /a lso  RALEIGHS. 
C om plete stock  o f  parts and acces­
sories and good repair service. C yc­
lis ts  com e to  C am pbell's!‘D ia l 2107 
—L eon at E llis. CAM PBELL’S  
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfe
BE A U T IFU I, H OUSE TRAILER—
77-T-tfc
.................. ................. ®?^ST IN PORTRAIT C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
age" and X fim -y % xpcctcd‘7 n ‘1 ir s t  and Com m ercial photography, de-
tivc Association*, Vanderhoof, B.C
relop ing, printing and enlarging, 
PO PE’S PHOTO STUDIO, d ia l-2883,
80-2c H arvey A ve. 37-T-tfc
Friday, Ju n e 17
K iw an is, R oyal A nne, 6.15 p.m.
K in sm en  R oyal A nne. 0.30 p.m. FIRST C LASS MEAT CUTTER —
A nglican  Dram a C lub presents one able to take charge of m eat 
Jean  F uller S ch ool o f  D ancing counter. R ep ly  giv ing experience.
R evue, A nglican  Parish H all at
8.00 p.m. , letter, to Vanderhoof Co-opera-
Saturilay, June 18 
A n glican  Dram a Club presents 
Jean  F u ller  S chool o f D ancing
f evue, A nglican  Parish H all at 00 p.m.M onday, Ju ne 20
Lncros.se, Karnloop.s K lippers vs,
K elow na Bruins, M em orial A r­
ena, 8,30 p.rn.
Tuesday, Ju ne 21 
G yro, R oyal A nno, 0.15 p.pi.
W ednesday, June 22 , .
S pring  fashion  show , sponsor- -i;4VPi?nTir*Mr*Ym vmTxir''' t a t iv
cd  by Ladies’ A u xiliary  to  YOUNG L A D Y  _____________ ___ __________________ _
A quatic, A quatic Ballroom , desires position, bookkeeping, typ ist your la w n  chairs now, L. A,
m ntince and even in g  sh ow ing ..............  “ ............... ..
a t 8.15 p.m.
Thursday, June 23 
Lacrosse, K am looiis Klippers
coat guaranteed to last, and your
an d^ airfor a^lo\v m ent m ade. A tlas Iron and M etals fuL y equipped. Propane heat, cook
for free inform ation and estimale.s. Ltd., 250 P rior St., V ancouver, B.C. 
Phone P A cific  6357. S-ttc
in g  and light, -electric frig, dual 
w ater in lets, electric brakes. P ric­
ed  right. Phone 3232 K elow na.
62-tfc
STENOGRAPHER REQUIRED —  MOSS PAINTING A N D  Dec- 
state ago, educational s t a n d in g , e x - !  M ing contractor. Kelowna,^ B.C. 
perlonco, salary required and w hen  E-'^tenor and interior painting, pa- 
avallable. A pply lit ow n handw rit- Per hanging. I lipne your roquire- 
ing to, Rutherford, B azett & C o . ,  M cpts now. 3j78. 78-3c
9-206 Bernard Ave., K elow na. B.C. REDUCING PRICES ON ALL fur-
FOR SALE—A U STIN  6 MOTOR, D EALERS IN  A L L  TY PES OF  
24 h.p. $60, set up for a boat or w ill used equipm ent; m ill, m ine and  
se ll th e  15 ft. C linker boat w ith  and used
m otor and trailer $160. Phone 6928. rope; pipe and fittings; chain,
80-30 Meel p la te and shapes. A tlas Iron  
____  ^  and M etals Ltd., MO Prior S t ,  V an-
B U S I N E S S
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
YOU GAN RAISE CHINCHILLAS
Here is an industry that can becom e  
big m oney < for you. . A  South  
Am erican that produces the w orld ’s 
m ost fabulous f u r . , Can be fed  as 
cheaply as $3.00 a year. T hey are 
verm in-free and. h ave no u np lea­
sant odor. Chinchillas are esp ecia l­
ly  attracted to w om en and m en  
alike. A worth w h ile  fu tu r e . fo r> 
those looking toward retirem ent If 
y o u  h a v e  a spare room  or corner in  
your garage it is enough to start on 
your career as a fur rancher. Con­
tact, Wood-End C hinchilla Ranch, 
R.R. L K elowna. 80-3Tc
W AN TED  IM M ED IA TELY
MARRIED COUPLE to provide Rar-Ciub Catering ami 
Carctaking Services. •
Free accommodation.s, good annual salary^ pins catering 
concession.




N O T I C E S
AUCTION SALE 
Tim ber Sale X66548
- There w ill be offered for sale at 
P ub lic Auction, at 10.30 a.m., on  
Friday, June 10th, 1955, in  the
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
7^-t^c Coffee tables; cho.sts of FOR SALE— 19.53 A U STIN  A-40,
drawer.s. ch ildren’s tables, chain) Kood condition, low  m ileage. A pply
and dp.sks. M any others too num - 2054 Bath  
erous to m en tion .,It w ill pay you  to 
com e and see  som e of these articles.
1941 FARG O i/i TON PICKUP. N ew  couver, B.C. P h on e P A cific  6357
tires, 9,000 m iles on fiew  motor, new  83-tfc
K r iS r e v S ' P M c h la m r ’ H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR, prac- office of the Forest Ranger. K olow -
t^nczcvicic, t-cacnianci. «u zc R eally  now, bargain. Phone 3910. na. B.C.. the L icence X06548. to cut
67-tfc 136.000 Cubic Feet o f F ir and Other
-------- - Species (except Spruce) SawlogSi
situated on an area North of S ilver
10 ACRES WITH M O D ER N  H O M E 
FOR SALE
Situated miles from town on paved highway. One and 
half storey type home. 5 acres in six year old prune orchard. 
Complete with sprinkler system. Water rates .$1.00 per year.
FULL PRICE $8,500.00.
Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phonc 3227
St. 80-3C
or ca.shler. R eferences, phonc ^p3Q. Poizin . W oodlawn Cabinet 
80-tfc 2243 R ichter St., Phonc 2078.
VS. K elow na Hruin.s, M em orial 
f’ A rena, 8.30 p.m.
Friday, Ju ne 24 
Kiwani.s, R oyal A nn e, 0,1.5 p.m.
'I’huniiluy, Ju n e 30 
Lacrosse, V ernon T igers vs. 






1949 , A U STIN  SEDAN; GOOD 
condition  throughout. $495.00. 
Phono 4281. 8d-2c
B U C H A N A N ’S POULTRY RANCH Lake, approxim ately one m ile Wc^t
Of Lot 3893, O.D.Y.D.
2848 K anaka Creek Road pour (4) years w ill bo a llow ed
H an ey ,'B .C . foj. i-emoval of tim ber.
H IG H -S P E E D ,_____________________________________
and sluirthnnil, r u g  CHESTERFIELDS, cleaned _________
3fi W i l l y s Tvurlcd cxiiurionce isom c m oth jiroofed, right in  yourwiint.s i>eriTUinent, position in O ka- hom e. Satisfaction guaranteed, 
nagan starting August LRe^^ Okanagan Duradojui Service. Phono
Mr.s. V. M neKenzle, 187 W. K in gs 42 .J2.
Hoad, North Vancouver, B.C. U0-3c
Buchanan’s  R.O.P. • B lack A ustra- 
1951 CHEV SEDAN, 18,000 MILES, lorps, M onarch Hampbars. 
one ow ner, perfect condition. Phone W rite for literature and price list.
80-3C 72-Oc
"Provided  anyone unable to a t­
tend the auction in  person m ay  
.submit tender to be opened a't' 
the hour of auction amt treated  
n.s one bid.”
Further particulars, may bo ob-
[C L A S S lF liiU  ADVEKTISINO  
RATES
Iper w ord per liisi-rlion, m inim um  
|5  w ords.
d iscount for 3 or m ore Inser- 
lio n s  w ithout change, 
larged  ndvertlseineuta—mid KM
for bach b illing. — — -------- -— ,
H1-1)1S1'LAY O N  CLASSIFIED D E A T H S  
I f ,..' .'  PA Q E  - ,
150 per colum  inch.
D IS r i.A Y  
p er colum n inch.
RELIABLE LADY W ILL 'FAKE 
charge of homo w hile pjirents on  
holiday. Phono 7312 for reservations.
110-3p
PHONE E V A N S FOR TOP SOIL, 
fill, rocks and gravel. Prices rea-
NOT U SE D  SINCE U  N D E R W O O D  SECO ND-H AND  
en gin e rebuilt, 2 new  tires, n eed s P ortab le'i'yp ew riler  u.scd one w eek . r :
nr, if  paint: P rice $200. Ideal boat P rice  $09.50. A pply Gordon D, Her-
77-tfc engine. A pply the W elding Shop, bert, Room  0, Casor.so Block. ' h'® Dla-
-------  Oknhagiin Ml-ssion. 79-2c 78. 3,; let Foi ester, Kamloop.s, B.C.
- 1—_  80-2'rc
, ,  . , „„„„ 1912 PONTIAC .5-PASSENGER HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS — P lano
.sonnble, serv ice prompt, I hone 7906, coiipc, now  tires, new  m otor, A-1 $250, frig. $1.50, bedroom  suite, $150,
77-ttc ghnpc, Phono 2511 or ca ll B eb low  chrom e kitchen set $35, w asher $50,
RELIABLE MAN. CANADIAN, 30, 
married, Rfo lotporlenco; deslve.s 
em ploym ent on farm by Ju ly  1st. 
Man w ork only, separate cabin, 
A pply L. Sail, Canal Flats, B.C.
77-lOp
THE NEUBAUER DECORATORS 
for interior decorating. W ith rubber 
base paint vve can do tile job 
cheaper than you  can do it your­
self; aiid for a ll o t l ic r ' painting  
Phone 6812 for free o.stlmate.s.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are Invited from the sub- 
trades for work to be carried out inG reenhouse, 770 Caddor. 79-tfc chesterfield, etc. 404 Morrlsbn AVe., ^   ̂ ®"*'*’*®“ m
-------- ——...— ..... ...........:-------- ------- . P h on e 0.579. 7fi-3n "1® . .Rfitlnnd Elem entary School70-3p
FOR TH AT BETTER G UARAN  
TEED U SE D  CAR se e  VlctWT FO R YOUR CATERING N E E t) S -  
Moto.B Ltdi Pendozl a t Loon, Phono ANYW HERE, any occasion. P lionc
3207. tffl 3000 or 4313, '?7.tfc
[ E L P  W A N T E D
ARE VOI* LEAVING  
HIGH SCHOOL  
TH IS YEAR . . . ?
D'. '
l iv e r  w ith  a future . . . or a joli 
Jsfo im icli tier w eek.
Ht lu'Ciluse a imiver.'Silv eilucation  
ty not. tie in your future i s ' no  
fso n  w hy you e.'iii’l have ;i p io- 
L io n a l career.
ler,-’.*) a biinlvt future for go- 




|er*' yon  w ill have ojutoun id ly  for 
[lid prom otion, inter e .R iic . vatieit 
rk. anqde seevnRy and u good  
l.q y . ln u e ;e ie s  ore legul.ir , in line  
sh ytuir puigH-'-,.
|)M t a«4‘ still ,i{ school don't w.ut
c lo  lii;; to ni.iKe yuui .ipphe.i- 
in
ruggw t you teh pljone Mr. H,. S, 
fiqf-td .it j; .i<i. uxu  fur an 
i.l ot !ir 'SO' i!U|Ullle.-j (it tile local
BULACH—Passed aw ay in the K e­
lowna Hqstiltal bn Friday, May 20lh, 
Mrs, Miirla Josei'ha lUilnch of E lli­
son D istrict .ngeii IH years. Survived  
liy pne sop, Joseph of Cdcnmore,
MOTOR REPAIR S E R V IC E -C om -  
p lcte  m ointennneo service, E lectric­
al cohtraciors. Industrial Electric, 
250 L aw rence A venue,' d ia l 2758.
B2-«o
77-tfc DOUBLTE YOUR MOTOR LIFE  
w ith  nntl-frI(;tlon Bardnhl. Im proves 
com pression, pow er, pick- up.
76-tfc
HOUSE WIRING LARGE OR
(Brick Building) as follows;
1. P lum bing
2. E lcdrlen l
Plans and specifIcatlons m ay be 
--------- -̂------ ------------ - --------------------------obtained from our offleb on pay-
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  [ 7 1 " , ' , ? “  I ' J ' S
--------------— -̂--------------------------------—   ̂order,
GARAGE A N D  SUNDRY OUT- 'render.s must be in w riting and 
buildings, all sizes, for sale and sliall bo in our hands not later thafi 
rem oval. Apply .507 Law rence or June.(Uh, 10,55.
K. W, Barton, Secrotary-Trensuror, 
SCHOOL DI.STRICT No. 23
80-tfc
tw o dauithter. Mrs. N, Buhich of Bmall. W iring, for electric healing, 
(ilenm ore and Mrs. B. Bachm an of C all in or phonc Lonnc.s Hard- 
Elli.son. 11 grandchildren. 7 great- ,^^^6  and Electric 2025. Evenings  
grandch Uiren, 5Ir. Bulneh p ie -  4320. oO-tfc
deceased in 11)18, I uneral bervlcts .... -..... - ............ ............. .- ..:............... .....
w a‘! Iield from -Ht. Theresa Clnirch PLASTER, STUCCO A N D  CON-
In Rutland oii Monday. May 23nl 
at 10.00 a.m. Father McCartliy cole 
im itcd Requiem  Mass. R in ia l in the  
lUulaud C'enielely. Day'.s Funen il 
Serviei' Lim ited in eharge of ar- 
raugementji.
t'l.EM ENTSON ■ i'a>;ert aw.iy in 
tile K elow na Uospit.d on Satin day, 
M.iy ‘Jlst. Mr, W itliain (.’len ient‘ion 
of 131)8 r.lhel St., aged 8(1 ye.irs. No  
lel.iilve.s In (.‘anada. Fimernl ser- 
viee w as held  from D .iy’s Funer.-d 
Chapel on T ueiday, M ay 2-tth, at 
1 ;to p m , Mr. Moniti’aii ofnclaliui;, 
ilm ia l tn the K«‘Iowu.i ( \in e t('r y . 
D.iy’s F unei.d  S m vice l.lm iteii in 
eti.ii'K*' of ai rangi'ment'i




w ork. John F enw ick
or w rite  
I R I I  i





1054 DODGE Vj-TON PICKUP, 
radio, heater, on ly  5,000 miloa, Price p lione 0220,
$1,050 or jnearest offer, 230 Leon — -------------------------------- ------------------ -
A ven u e or phono 3120 daytim e. 0 ACRES OF YOUNG ORCHARD, 
0192 evenings. ’ 41-tfc .sprinkler Irrigation, 3 bedroom
^  ..... plum bing, electricity , tractor
I0.it PO R B “  A U lO M A riC , 15.M0 equipm ent. Full price for quick
sa le $7,000. A pply C. B. G ldlow , 
after' 5,00 p,in, , __^  7fi-3c Suinm crlnnd, B.C. 80-lc
CAR U p iib L S 'rE R Y  P rofessionally  $‘5^00r~C A sil BUYS
cleaned. iSallsfaclion  guaranteed, u^w ultra modern, w ell-lnsn lated
,  
(KELOW NA)
559 , Harvey Ave., Kolowna, B.C. 
May 25, 10.5.5, «o.2c
50 LOADS FILL-IN SHALE
You pay for the hauling. I have 50-75 Umtls of coarse fill-in 
shale that musl be moved immediately,
Mr. Leslie G. Evans, Trucking «fe Hauling; of East Kelowna, 
has agreed to move this shale. Price $3.90 per load in city 
limits; $4.10 per load in Dr. Boyce subdivision. Ouolaiions 
on other distances upon rc(|ucst. Each load contains approxi­
mately .5 .yards. Cash with order. (No C.O.D. ordcr.s); Each 
order filled in rotation.
The price is right, Telephone immediately
D. HERBERT







A I,L  MACfA/.INI. SUBSCRIP- 
n O N  N» u i r  I m w il l iw e s t  
l i t  tncludini i i i l d i l h i s  A m iR 
>< 111 Ivi 1 lit 11) i xli I < ) t i f  our
peifiimnll'/ed .'a'Cvloe;). Jack and 
G oldie T.arge, 572 I.iiwrenco. Ave. 
in c x l to S)q>er-V;iln parking lot). 
Phone 29111. 6(M(c
A U T O  F I N A N C I N G
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANCING  
SiT vice lit Low Cost w ill HELP  
YOU M AKE A BE’iT E R  DEAI-. 
Ask us NOW before you buy! 
C A R R irn iE R S  .Sc MEIKLE LTD., 
3(H Beriwrd A ve, 79-3c
VISIT O. L, JONES U SE D  FURNl- 
TURK Dept, for best buys! 513 Ber- 
nnrd Ave. 50-tfc
B O A T S  A N D  E N G I N E S
4-hedrootn lumie, full baHeniont,' 
nutoinallc oil lieat, garage. Balnnco 
$0,00() Including taxes and Insur­
ance as rent to Canada Life M ort­
gage. For inirllcidniH iipjily 20211 
•Sterling Place, Phone 3133 for nii- 
p o ln im e n l,, li0-3p
AITR A C TIV E MODERN 2 BED- 
room bungalow, clo.se to hospital. 
Reduced to $5,000.
i ’EASTERING. STUCCOING, Con- 
creU} work. Free estlm aUng. L W ill- 
man. dl.fi ;i20;t. 7l-»fe
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW  on 
OUTROARD h alf acre. Som e fruit. Im m ediate
$7,3.50.
GROVES We w l‘h to extend  our 
h ia itfe lt  thaiiK.s and .ipjiieriatiim  
fill till' III.my ,ieis el kim lm  ‘.s. im ■ •
.̂ll*v'i of !.\m ii,uhy .iiid the he.m ti- 
ful (toi'ol efie lln i;: recilV e.l f .e l  I
the luauy kind fnemi,'. uf lenr, 
st.iniilng ii( vhe tim e «.( the pv.^lr.; S • A - W - S
uf out h elevcd  mother, Mix, Kv.i SawMlIng. gum m ing, rrciuRng  
L abel G m v ei CiMin «;tw« ith:ir()ened. Lawn-
'niFil GROVES rAMH.%’ m ower terv lce . Johni'on's Filing
SAW FILING , GUMMING, RE- 
C U T flN O ; pinner knivefl, «clMorik 
clialiisriwR, fir ., Hliavpencq laiwn  
m ow er servici*. K A, Leslie, '29i,' 
South  pendozl, (59-tfe
10 II I’, .10HNSON
MO’i'O R -■1053 m odel, A iix llia iy  ga:i |)of,session. 
timk New eom lRlon. I’rice $'2(15.00.
Phone 3919. 90-le  NEW H O M E -SO U T H  SIDE, Ready
for occupancy iihout June I5tli,
8 0 -U Ave, 74-lfc
M FT, CANOE. CANVAS roveied , 
excellen t ciindRlon. Price SiOfiO.
(run lie Jiccn at .'Mil B u n ie  Ave.
'f!0.2c
F O R  S A U K  
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
REMI.NGTON RANI) ADDING  
m .iehine, , i 1m i i i m i i 'ii 3-si|,ved Raw- 
now  - c^HuUlton -43-i 
(ilcilwvcKl A ve. 80-IC
F irep lace--fu ll hnsem ent w ith  ftir- 
nacc; $1,9.50 down. I
WF. HAVE A 9 ROOM SEMI- 
IRINGALOW which couhl he con ­
verted Into 3 Miltes It )•. KUnated 
v e iy  e lo :e  In- has two (licp laees  
and new  oil furnace.
.lOm CION TAYI.OR  
- 24$ Boiiittrd A ve. -  Kolownit -
80-lc
A N N O U N C E M E N T
$m
i
R. M. “Bob'* Joliii.sloii, < 
formerly of KeiineU*.s Stores 
(Kelowna) I4d. lias pur­
chased the interest of Mr. 
Cl. R. JohiiKoii In the linn 
of Johnson & 'I'aylor,
Uonunencing Jifiie 1955, 
the business svill he carried 
on under the linn name of 
JOIINSION & TAYI.OR 
— Reiiit Estate mid Insnr- 
am e— at 255 Bernard Ave­
nue —  next door to llic 
Paramount Theatre.
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All the family enjoy fruit juices not only at meal times but in between, too! Canned juices are delicious, easy to serve and packed with 
healthful Vitamin C . . . You'll find a varied selection of economy priced brands at your neighborhood S U P E R -V A LU !
* P i n e a i » p l e  J i r i c e Q .T .F . Australian, Sweetened, 20 o z. tins
*  A p p l e  J i r i c e Sun-Rype Vitam ized, Big, 48 o z. tins .
^ T o m a t o  J i u c e  , ........ .....  4 *‘"'4 9 '
Fruit Juices Summer Drinks
A P P LE JUICE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE " '’" ’
Suii-Rypc, Clear, 48 or., tins 
Nabob, Sw 
48 oz. tin
APRICOT NECTAR Sun-Rypc, 13 oz. tin ....
G R A P E JUICE Wckh's, 24 oz. bottle ...........
O R A N G E JUICE Libby's, 48 oz. tin ...........





42cCarton of 6, plus bottle deposit .....
7  UP Carton of 6, plus bottle deposit ..... 4 2 C
M A L T  Gold Medal, Hop Mavored, 2>S lb- tin .:...............  ...............-  9 9 C
LIM E CORDIAL Granlhani’s, just add water, 2 6  oz. bottle ..... 59c
FRUIT PUNCH Nabob, all llavors, 16 oz. bottle ....L.... 3 for 1 . 0 0
Frozen Foods
ICE C R EAM  All Brands, quart .......... ...................
CHICKEN DRUM  STICKS , 6  0. pkg 
CHICKEN BREASTS , 6  0.  pfc,
GREEN PEAS Frozo, pkg........... ............................




2 for 37c 
........ 43c
S U P E R - V A L U
Goldeii ripe, fancy quality - -  .  .  .  .
Ruby Red, cut or whole—  .  .  - 
New crop Valencias, bag of 30 (approx. 8 lbs.) 
Iresh crisp ccleiy, each .  .  .
★ ASPARAGUS Local, fresh daily
2  lb s. 2 1 g
Fresh 
'daily .
Fresh, crisp, from California.  
California, Shaftpr Whites -
t.
Prices effective 
Friday, Saturday, Monday, 5  
May 2 7 , 2 8 , 30
-
I ‘ '■ ' S T O R E S '* (
OW NED A N D  OPER ATED  BY GORDON'S M ASTER M AR K ET LTD .
T E A  IS DOW N IN PRICE!
All teas have been reduced at least 
8c per pound at Supcr-Valu.
'f TntmSDAY. MAY 26, 1055 THE KELOW-N A COURIER M CE SE\T^
Prices effective Store Hours:
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Closed Daily 5,30 p.m .
May 2 7 , 2 8 , 30 !
S T O R E S " '
12.00 noon Wednesday.
"Serve with ease and sure to please" are these fresh table-ready rneats from S U P ER -V A LU , at such economical prices you can serve them
often and remember they are just as nutritious as expensive meat cuts. Versatile, too! You can serve them with a variety of dishes, 
quickly and easily.
W I E N E R S N o . 1 Qualify, Fresh Daiir ' . . . . . . . . . . . ____ 2 0  w ie n e rs fo r
C O C K E D  H A M Sliced, Pre-packed for your convenience, 8 oz. pkg. .
^ G A R L I C  R I N G S  a r ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  k 3 V
★ MOCK CHICKEN L0AFt.,„ ..............  .
★ MACARONI an d CHEESE LOAFsu . . .  
★ LIVER and BACON CHUBS App™ 12. .  ea*
★ LIVER SAUSAGE CHUBS
★ BABY BEEF LIVER sw .............
★ SWEET PICKLED PORK HOCKS
Approx. 1 2  o z. each
R E D  B R A N D  S T E A K  S A L E !
Only the top Grade o f Beef-"Grade " A " - is  sold at Super-Valu! All Government inspected and guaranteed to be tender, 
juicy and flavorful! With a Super-Valu Grade " A "  Steak yo u ll find all excess fat and bone removed before weighing 
. . .  This week-end try a Super-Valu Grade " A "  properly trimmed steak.
An independently ov^ned f o o d
k 'ma area
for over 34 years!
PAGE EIGHT T O P  g p f ry^T IPTWP*SSJD_ ZUCJLAiir ĴJHJUoKit TinmSDAY. MAY 8«. IMS
Knights of Columbus elect state officers Orioles lose 
12-1 to Oliver
Ki'lowna OrioU's sviffcrcd a d e­
c is iv e  12-1 defeat at the hands o f  the 
O liver baseball n ine at O liver on 
Suiuhay. .
K elow na’s only run w as scored by 
first basem an G raft, sin’ins; the local 
boys from a b lank. .
Bay. O liver shortstop. km*cked 
out a honae run, and center fielder  
M artino accounted for three runs.
Uadis w ent tlie distance on the 
m ound for the victor.s and C am p­
bell shared the pitching d uties w ith  
Ueed, for K elow na.
It w as a care o f  "everybw ly hits, 
everybody run.s," with on ly  one 





W illiam  C lem entson, 1368 Kthcl 
St., passed aw ay in K elow na G en­
eral H ospital last Saturday, a t the 
age o f 86 years.
Born in England, Mr. C lem entson  
cam e to Canada as a young man  
and farm ed during h is lifetim e un ­
til hi.s retirem ent several years ago. 
He cam e to K elowna in 1JM8. There 
are no relatives in Cairada.
Funeral services w ere held last 
Tuesday afternoon in ChaiH’l ol 
Day's Funeral Service, Mr. J. Ben- 
itcau of the Jehovah W itness con­
gregation officiating. Interm ent 
follow ed in K elow na cem etery.
D egner. Ajjbert llad an l. and R. Kttcl. one o f w hich  is Miss Friwla M ielke 
Mr. M ielke. w hose death occurred at hom e, tw o  sons, a sister and two  
on M ay 17 at age o f 73 years, is brothers, includ ing Julius Mielke* 
survived  by his w ife , tw o daughters, G lenm orc.
Walther Leaguers 
observe birthday
W alther L eague society of First 
Lutheran Church w ill celebrate the  
62nd birthday o f International W al­
ther League n ext Sunday evening, 
w ith  the traditional candlclighting  
cerem ony.
Though sm all in number the local 
g iou p  is affiliated  w ith the in lcrna- 
tio ea l organization with rnember sb- 
'c ie t ic s  in four other countries. It is 
m ade up of over 3,700 societies w’ith 
a com bined m em bership of 80.000 
young pcooplc, w ith  its ch ief pur­
poses being C hrist-centred education  
and rccrction for young people.
Preceding the cerem ony w ill be 
a half hour of hym n singing of fav-
Funeral rites held 
for H . Mielke
Funeral services for H einrick  
M ielke, a retired Saskatchew an far­
m er and resident of K elow na d is­
trict for past ten years, w'as held  
last Tuesday afternoon in chapel of 
K elow na Funeral Directors, th e Rev. 
J. B. Kornaknvski, Grace Baptist 
Chureh, officiating. Interm ent fo l­
lowed in K elow na com clery.
Pallbearers wei-c; J. J. Sapinsky, 
P. Foreman, Ralph Schm uland, Otto
Phone 2 0 16
K ELO W N A BUILDERS SU PPLY LTD .
1054 Ellis Street 
Just north of the Station
for LUM BER -  BUILDING M ATERIALS
G lid d e n
SPRED SATIN
I
orite selections old and new . Pro­
gram w'ill begin at 8.00 p.m. and 
everyone w ho m ay bo interested is 
invited to attend.
Visit John Wonsveen's 
H O LLA N D  BULB G A R D EN 5
Delegates attending forty-fourth annual state convention of 
the Knights of Columbus were sriapj^d before beginning the morn­
ing business session Sunday, at St. Joseph’s . Hall. The two-day 
parley, the second such K. of C. convention held in Kelowna with­
in eight years, concluded early Sunday evening with election of 
officers.
State officers arc shown in front (left to right): stale warden 
William Baggett, New Westminster; Mike Mangan,-Penticton, state 
chairman of the six-point program; state secretary Norman Fin­
negan, New Westminster; F. J. McKinnon, Vancouver, past state 
deputy; state deputy James Hughes, Vancouver; state advocate
Joseph Kobluk, Trail; immediate past state deputy Frank McKin­
non, Glovcrdalc; state treasurer Joseph Vingo, Nelson.
The Kelowna delegates are at the left end of the second row 
— J. J. Maier and L. W. Marr, the latter also, having been the 
chairman of the convention arrangements for the Kelowna Coun­
cil.
Dr. Vingo, the present slate treasurer, was elected stale 
deputy; Mr. Kobluk, the present advocate, was elected state secre­
tary; and Mr. Baggett was re-elected state warden. The state chap­
lain, BLshop James Hill, of Victoria, w as absent, when picture 
was taken.
The Kelowna Book 
and G ift Shop
1561 Pendozl S treet  
Adjotnlnif F hyscian s  
Prescription Pharm acy  
PHONE 3111 
Part of P hysician s  
Prescription Pharm acy
Four New Books
A  TRAIN OF POW DER
by Rebecca W est
KOREAN BOY
The story of Poh Jong Youg  
w ho w as brought to  Canada 
and h is life  as d ictated by 
the Korean war.
THE ACCIDENT
The story of the eigh t days 
it  took a man to d ie  during  
the m aking dt the atom ic  
bqmb. .
THE MIGHT OF TIME
It throWvS a liglU on the 
w hole human tragic-eonicdy  
of. life.
Good Books arc True Friends 
- -Bacon
Oppose scurrilous literature
D r . Jo se p h  V in g o  elected to  h ig h e st post 
K n ig h ts  o f C o lu m b u s  in B ritis h  C o lu m b ia
Dr. Joseph Vingo, a Nelson dentist, was named to the highest dren. Mr. B uiach  predeceased her 
office of the Knights of Columbus in B.C. as the two-day forty- in  Russia in  1918. 
fourth annual stale convention concluded here Sunday night. ■ Prayers w ere said in  D ay’s Fun
The new state deputy succeeds Jiuncs V. Hughes, of Vancou-- last S un day evening, w as celebrated the  
fo llow in g  m orning in  St. Theresa  
Church at Rutland, the Rev. Father  
Patrick M cCarthy officating. Burial 
follow ed in  Rutland cem etery.
w as in
ver, who held the post for the past two years. Other officers elected 
at the closing session of the convention were: state secretary, Joseph 
Kobluk, of Trail; slate treasurer, Michael J. Griffin, of Victoria;
slate advocate^ Charles Devaney, of Vancouver, and state warden ^  service
William Baggett, of New Westminster, the last-mentioned having <,hai.gc of arrangements, 
been re-elected. The new officers will take over on July 1.
A m ong th e m any reports subm it- code to m ake effec tive  the enforce­
m ent o f  ex istin g  law s dealing w ith  
scm-rilous literature; to press for  
th e appointm ent o f  a Canadian  
am bassador to the V atican ; to urge 
the CBC not to present program s
w hich  are ‘‘o ffensive to Christian Edmond I’. M cFarlanc. ot Rutland, 
b elie f” and to exh ort th e 17 sub- passed aw ay at hom e last faaturday, 
ordinate councils in iB.C, to arrange at the age of 85 years 
for a sp ecia l day of prayer for  
those Who are su fferin g  pcLsccution 
;for each o f tlie fiv e  D ioceses in  B.C. in  com m unist-dom inated  countries.
a w a r d e d  T R O PllY  ■ ■ The sta le  council also approved
Fourt.v - eight rc.solutions wore a re.solution urging the B.C. gov- 
dcult w ith  during the parley that ornm ent to bring about appropriate 
saw  the Fornic Council .selected as leg isla tion  so as to exem pt frohi 
the winner* of the G eorge E. M e- taxation  a ll property luscd for cd- 
Donald Trophy for ach ieving Ihc ucational purpo.sos and another  
m ost u n d e r  tlio order's s lx .p o in l resolution ca lling on the federal 
program. A m ong decision reached j,{,vernm ent to continue its p olicy  
w ere to prKss the federal govern- uon-rccognition  of the eonunun. 
m ont to further am end the crim inal ist governm ent of China.
tod to the 47 delegates from  the 17 
councils all over the province w as  
a glow in g  one on th e first year of 
the state project, w liicli is known  
as the. K n igh ts'of Colum bus (P.C:) 
Scholarship  foundation. It provides 
for scholarships for young m en  
stud yin g for the priesthood and  
th is year the provincial council 
w ill provide a scholarship of $300
Elderly Rutland 
resident passes
Mr. M cFarlanc w as born in the  
U nited S tates ahd was a ' niembor 
of the Seventh-day A dventist 
chureh, H e cam e to this d istrict 
tw o years ago.
Rem ains arc resting at K elow na  
Funeral D irectors pending arrival 
o f hi.s son .’ Fiinoral announcem ent 
w ill be announced later.
Hook 'I1ckcl.s 
Store. A void
on RUlo at yonr  
W aiting In lino  
DIAL 3111.
favourite Drug  
to buy tickets.
3 GREAT DAYS 
m iJ R .  - ERl. - SAT. 
Nightly «t 7 »HUl 9 |».in. 
S.VT. emit, from I p.m. 
Adults uttvud tlib 5.15 mut. 
Sal. No crowding at (his lime.
OHAAu or nn
OMAIAMIR^nAimi
— WWt  Niw,!
Ill
.1 N u j i n s
I IMav 30lh, 31st and June tsi 
at 7 and ‘J*U5
A D U i;i ENI ER l AIN MEN I 
ONI.Y
1 lore is a hive story
■ ...NOT ’ 
a ilociunciitiuy.
DO YOU KNOW .
th e  r e d  b e a u ty  





R E G l'l AR r m c E S
MaIIikc
Children ISe Student,*. 33e 
.\duUt> 4Jr 
I'.vening
20e — 4de — 6de
BUY BOOK IIC K E IS
l e a d i f t f f
e c t o r $
t a h n t t
d o c t o r 9  
c o m b i n e  
t o  b r t n f f
a n d
t l i e l r
y o u
»«i«| t» <he| lnnw IM tM r* '
m  ONASiini Huum /uvkuiidh
M tlN. h  Attendance Night 
m i  s. Is  E o ro -M T K  
CASH AWARD S28U.00
RESIRK 11 D 
lO  PERSONS 16 YEARS Ol 
.VGE AND O M  R.
Students .................... . 5
. \d n l t s  ............................., 7
Ettr this Engagement.
The 19.56 convention  w ill bo held  
in Vancovivcr w here the V ancou­
ver K. of C. C ouncil, w hich w as  
the first one fonnod  in Wo.stern 
Canada, w ill be observing its f ift i­
eth  birthday n ex t year. 
“MAGNIITCENT JOR” '
Ju.sl as the eonvontion wa.s draw ­
ing to a close early  /Sunday e v e ­
ning, Most Uev, Janies M'. Hill, D. 
1’., B ishop o f V iclovlu and Iho S la te  
Chaplain, sum m ed up the parley by 
erediUng the elose to 5Q delegates  
litinv all ov<>r B.C. w ith  a "magitir- 
ieent jot.,” Bishop Hill tlu'ii agrged  
to rem ain as S tate Chaplain for an­
other year.
Prior to the hnslnc^s.s session's o f  
.Saturday and .Sunday tnoiiung.s. 
the d elegates attended ma.ss. T he  
Saturday inornlng mass was cele.. 
hrated h,v, His E xcelleney, B ishop  
Hill and the Sunday 'nia.ss; by IB. 
Rev. \y . B, M cK enzie, D.P.. K el­
owna, o fferin g the inaiis for the  
souls o f the departed m einbeis of 
the Kniglit.s of Columhus. ,Tlie 
nu'inlHM’.s o f the Fatlier Pendozl 
Connell of K elow na Joined in w ith  
the d elegates Sunday m o r n in g  at 
the U o ’clock mass w ith  a corporal*' 
cum m union,
Ellison resident, 
M rs. Buiach, dies
Mrs, Maria Joseplia llu lacli, E l­
lison, pass*'*! awa.Y in K elow na  
General Ih .spital huit FrUlay at the  
at;*' *)f 84 y*'ars.
‘ Mrs. ,B*itm'h was h em  in the 
Provliu't* of 0«lessa, Ru,''f‘la, tint 
cam e to ('.iniula in I'h’.V \ i , ' '  Inu’ 
m il. J*\a'ph. !*'ttling first at Tiiii p- 
ing Latv*', Sat k.it**h«'U .111, aiel lat< r 
m o v in g  to Ivi.’lovMM,dii4ili:t in 19‘.’9, 
w lu rc  olti* r iiKmh* !:, of her (,m uly  
u ero  liv ing. S h e has resKl*-*! here  
since. ' ■
Mrs, B iilarli w as a sUiunch n u in -  
Imt «tf the CaUvollc W*iin*‘n’s L eague  
of S< Thtir*';'.i C h tu ih  in llutl.ind.
Sh*' Is survived  by *'iie jon, ,1 
s* ph, G lenm ore; Iwo davight* i 
Mr . B. iK .ilherina) Bachiiumn, Id- 
llson, and M p . N, lA nna MatuV  
Bul.ieh, Gh-miiore; fouite*'ii grim il- 
( htl*lr* n an*i ;a;\» n };i*al g iam h  lu l-
VmHW’IH
RX
B O YD  Drive-In 
T H EA T R E
w . C. llO Y I), M anager
TIUJR. - ERl. - SAT. 
May 26 - 27 - 28
" A P A C H E "
With RIrt Eum’iister, .lean I’eterw, 
anil Jnlin M cIntyre, Aetlan  
Drama In Cohir.
llevi'iige erupts into a frantic 
num -hiinl, as M assil (B lrt Lan- 
eafit*>r> the Bhm eo A|)ach*J. 
wages a one man war agalinfl the 
entire It.S, Army,
M ON.’—  THE.
May 30 — 31






in Ciihir, \VIUi 
iia )u .«r il, Itutierl Mlt- 
alMi a (̂ «i*.i| Mipp*irilng
On*; eouirfgcoua w hile  wom an  
•done in A fr ic .is  Jungle w llh  
only tw o  lrint*>n>U!i men as her 
compaiilitii'i. Here In adventure  
at lla a ll ttnie best.
S IA R ilN fi ilM E  
AT Dlj.SK
Al l. SHOWS 
REGULAR rRICIvS
T H U R S D A Y , 
FR ID A Y , 
S A T U R D A Y  
and M O N D A Y , 
May 26th, 2 7 th , 
28th and 30th





★  NEW  STYLES ★  NEW  COLORS ★  IN R EG U LAR  LENGTH &  SHORTIES
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKmiiiiiimiiitAntiiMiiimiiiiiiniiMiitiiMiiMiHimiiiiiinniitit iiunniNiiiiiiiiiiii!uiiii*i nniiiitiniiiiiiiiMiiii
0
Velours —  Camel Hair Fancy Tweeds 
Mohairs —  Worsted Flannels, etc.
ALL COATS FROM OUR 101* QUALH Y 
REGULAR STOCK
A Wide Variety of 
to choose from.
R EG U LA R LY  PRICED FR O M  
22.95 to 79 ,0 0
/5N?I
W EEK-END 
SPECIAL A T  .  .  .
I
'0  
DISCOUNT 2 ' . < 4 i /
W>* ' *4
Rayon Gabs, Twills, etc. Lovely pastel .shades. Reg. to 3‘L‘)5.
Reg. 34.95. Week-End Special
s u n  s  O l  m i :  i ' i n i  s i  a l l  w o o l  E n g l i s h  w o r s t  e d s , i w e e d .s ,
V GABS, FANCY TWEEDS, dc. :
Regular to 75 .0 0  
A L L  A T  .  .  .  . /() DISCOUNT
■’••r <?£ :-z ti. r i  i".--r3’rTr,'isr3r3r3n3inva
i
Z'
G E O . A . M E I K L E  L T D .
QUALITY MERCHAHDIBE FOR OVER SO YEARB
Dial 2143 Corner Bernard Aicnue and Water Street
The Kelowna SECO ND  SEC TIO N T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER TH U R SD A Y , MAY 26,1955
A  G L A M  *A* N C W SrA T E B
PUBUSHED MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS
a t 1580 W ater Street, K elow na, B.CL, Canada, by 
T h e K ^ ow na C ourier L im ited
B . r. Maefican, PnbUaber.
Native costumes add color to aarden disolav
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE  
i n t e r e s t  O F THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN.
SubicriF tioo rates: K elow n a  HOO p er year; C a n a d a '$3.00; 1LS.A. and  
' foreign  $ 3 ^ .  A uthorized as second class m a il by the
P o st OliSce Departm ent, O ttawa.
AVERAGE NET PAID CIRCULATION FOR THREE MONTHS ENDING MARCH 31 
f filed wiUi the Audit Bureau of Circulations, subject to audit —  4,148.
as
Britain trains her youth
More Ilian a uiiliion young Britons have done brief periods in each of the two wars; and each
their period of compulsory service (currently two 
years) wiih that country's armed services. A fur* 
l^cr 250,(K)0 arc now doing it. Apparently the
great majority of these young men accept their 
service period as a necessity. They arc not cn- 
tiiusiastic about it; one could not reasonably ex­
pect them to be. But they do it without serious 
complaint.
Most, according to surveys, get some good out 
of it. Roughly, two out of three, on returning to 
civilian life, felt their two-year stretch had been 
used both to the country’s full advantage and-to 
their own. A war office study quotes eighty per 
cent as saying they enjoyed it; and ninety-five 




forty years, off and on, of compulsory military 
service. It was introduced halfway througli tho 
First World War, in 1916, and dropped when tlic 
war ended. It was re-introduced a few months 
before the start of the Second World War and is 
still with them. Four years from now, Britain 
will have had twenty continuous years of it. Can­
ada, by contrast, has had compulsory service for
time it turned out to be a shambles.
Canada’s population and geography do not 
under present circumstances warrant universal 
service in the British style— two year's enlistment 
for every fit young man on reaching the age of 
eighteen. But if it is seriously concerned with 
its own defence, and with its collective obligations, 
it must have a beginning on preparedness some­
where. It is a sobering thought that if wc were 
pitchforked into war tomorrow, we would have 
fewer than 200,000 men with any sort of train­
ing, even part-time. There arc, of course, the 
million-odd veterans of the Second World War. 
But that war ended ten years ago, and most of 
them arc now in, or entering middle age.
This newspaper suggests that the place to be­
gin on preparedness is in the universities and the
M ission took ixirt in tl\c  ride on  
Monday’, taking their lunches and  
arriving hom e in th e late afternoon. 
•  •  *
R ecent guests a t th e  Eldorado  
.A.ims were; Mr, and Mrs. F. Faure, 
I'aris, France; Judge and Mrs. Harry  
SulUvan. New W estmin.sler; Mr, and  
M is . A llan  Robertson and Christo- 
rticr  o f Sp'.oat L ake. V.I.; Mr, and  
Mrs, G hent Davis. Sproat L;»kc, V .l. 
i t r s .  E lizabeth Norton. Ottawa; Mr. 
R. J. Luxton. K itchener; Mr. R. S. 
M atthews. W aterbw. Ontario; M iss 
M argaret Ryall, C algary.
From  V ancouver w e ii' the fo llow ­
ing: . \ i r  Commodore and Mrs. B. F. 
Johnson; Mi’s. A. M. Rus.scll, Mrs. 
J. M. Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. A. It. 
Jebb. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McArthur; 
Mr. ard  Mrs. S. T. W eaver: Mr. and  
Mrs. J. F, W ilkes;; Mr. and Mrs. 
C ordon Farrell; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Mclnto.sh; Mr. and Mi-s. D. R. Chow- 
cn, and Mi.-ks Doris Raymond.
F ive  Girl Guide Patrols attended  
cam’p at Cedar Creek over the w eek ­
end: one txitrol from. Wc.stbimk, 
tw-o from K elowna and tw o from  
Okanagan Mission. l.ilUan H aw ­
k ins’ patrol from Okanagan Mission, 
won the Patrol com petition, the tok­
en being a statutH c "Big C hief Be 
Prepared".
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS  
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
Hundreds of visitors admired John Wensveen's beautiful dis-
I this country learn something from tlic last two years of high school. Coippiilsory cadet Holland tulips m h>s Okana_,an Mission bulb faini on \  ic_
, , , . • • .u f II I t- r  1 • i / ' toria Day. Members of Mr. Wensveens fanulv, and visitors ofexperience? They, of course, have had training there, followed by a fixed period (per- ■
Dutch origin, added to the effectiveness of the display by wearing 
nalivc costume. Above,‘Mrs. Mies Holljcr is seen with 2yl-year- 
old Oneke Huitema, daughter of Dr. Pieter Huilcma, of Weslbank.
DIPSY D O O D LE 
D R IV E-IN N
Open D atly Except 




haps one year) of full-time service would consti­
tute no hardship. It would encourage voluntary 
service in the armed forces; and would furnish 
the country with a pool of trained manpower in 
the event of any military criiergency. What is the
rpms column Okanagan Mission
alternative? None tliat \vc arc aware of, except Poor impn\ssion
to depend on the Americans, Which is a great 
deal more flattering to them than to us.
Social construction
More and better roads, more and bigger schools, 
more and costlier hospitals—such is the task fac­
ing Canada’s provinces and municipalities in the 
years to come. Since the war they have spent
The question is where will they find the 
money. It is serious enough in wealthy provinces 
like Ontario and Alberta; It is crucial in others 
which, are less well-to-do but have just as much iowna.
billions of dollars on all these things. But they need—perhaps more— for various forms of social ■
Fund.s - to  - S ee
must spend billions more to meet the demands of 
a population which is not only growing rapidly lo- 
I, day, but is going to keep on growing rapidly for 
as far ahead as anybody can see.
Take schools, for example. There arc now 
700,000 m ore children of elementary school age 
(seven to fourteen) iii Canada than tlicre were in 
1945. Hence the feverish school building of tho 
last, ten years. But in the nc.\t six years yet an­
other 700,000 will be added. To provide new 
school accommodation for them will require at 
least a billion dollars,
At the same time highway traffic will be rac­
ing ahead. Motor vehicles on Canada’s roads 
doubled in tlie last ton years; only a major war or 
depression can prevent them from doubling again 
dn the next ten years. To keep up with them, 
highway construction must bc'pushed ahead at a 
Jicctic pace. For all the hospital beds added since 
the war, thousands more arc going to be needed. 
ParLs, libraries and homes for the aged arc oilier 
forms of social construction on which tlic prov­
inces and iminicipalilies will have to spend heav­
ily during the nc.xt decade.
The b uild in gs that set the naec; 
of a town, and g ive the first so lid  
im pressions o f  a town to a visitor  
are those p ub lie buildings such as 
the city  hall, the board of trade,, 
the post o ffice  and such like. If 
they arc w ell-tended, the v isitor  
receives a favorable im pression of 
th e 'to w n ; i f  they are not w e ll-  
tended, the v isitor’s impi’ession is  
not favorabale.
It is for  th is reason that I am  
seriously  considering starling a 
new  charitable organization in K e­
l t  w ill be called, I think, 
’To - R a ise . - 
that - the -
on the invitation, w ell. I'd just let 
’em  stew .
There was an, affair the other  
night to wliich wo received an in v i­
tation. We could not go but I’vo
still to. track down som eone to 
w hom  I can explain w hy w e did not draw’s G uild w ere p leased  w ith  the
OK ANAG AN M ISSION—B etw een  
thirty and forty people attended the 
tu lip 'tea  held  at the hom e of Mrs. 
J. B. H all.'Friday afternoon. The 
garden looked  lovely. Tea w as  
served at little  tables, p laced  on the 
lawn.
Three tables se llin g  tulip.s. home 
cooking and sow ing w ere w ell pat­
ronized and the ladies o f St. An
Okanagan Mi.ssion troop journeyed  
to Republic. W ushniglon, to take  
part in the Camporee, returning  
hom e Sunday evening.
Three patrols that m ade the trip 
each received an “A" ribbon for 
high points gained.
Tl'.e Scouts made tho trip in f iv e  
cars, driven bv Miss M ary B ull, 
Mrs. G. W.' R. Ford, Hugh C ayley. 
Barry Braden and Hugh Dunlop.
V'a'V
resu lts o f tho sale and d eep ly  grate 
fill to those w ho made the afternoon  
a sucees.
construction. A survey of provincial budgets K ciownii - Board - of - Ti-adc - 
brought down during the past few months shows pj^g* ^o '  Fly**’ * '
that Nova Scotia will spend $28.5 millions on The form atibn of the new  or-
•‘RSV P’
And a couple of m onths ago there  
w as another one. It was a d inner 
and 1 called the club's secretary to 
say  w c would accept. He told m o 
h e had nothing to do with it and I 
sliould call tho chairman of the 
com m ittee, I did. and was told that day.
So-and-so was loking after the d in- ♦ *
Her and I should call him. I did and Mrs. .f. M acLellan had her sister, 
w as told tliat Whosit w as look ing Mr.̂ ;. W illiam  G.. M ackenzie staying  
after the guests and I should call w ith her for the last three w eeks, 
him. I did call W hoscit and w as Mrs. M acLellan and Mrs. M acken-
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. M cCarthy, of 
Kamloops, w ere the gue.sls of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Upton over  the holi-
A  general elcan-up of the Com ­
m unity hall and grounds has been  
arranged for p.ext Sunday, M ay 31). 
A ll m em bers w ho .can possibly come, 
arc asked to bring rakc.s for clean ­
ing up Ih.e grounds or bru.shes. soap  
and pails for the hall. F ree coffee  
and doughnuts w ill be provided.
O v e r n i g h t  t o
V A N C O U V E R
The Kelowna and D istrict R iding  
Club w as active over the w eek-end, 
holding a barn dance in G len Coe’s 
barn on Saturday night and on Mon- 
da.v iw'm brrs wimt, for a ride to G al­
lagher's Canyon.
There was a good turnout for the
N o  time lost when you 
travel C .N .R .’s direct route 
to  Vancouver. T h ere’s no  
chan.gc o f sleep ing cars and  
you rest w hile you travel.
higliways, HcalUi and education in 1955-56, Al-
told that Som ebody tvos loo ld n e .it- hmm n o w  te n  f
list, but that he W hoscit .ing to Seattle  en route. M is. M ac- m em bers attending G uide and
berta with fewer than twice as many people will w hich  th e  board flic s on its build-
spend $114 million. Ontario will spend more on ”S ‘ic ^ 7 th c sc  tw o S T * !  am 'q ilite  ^
ter the
w ould see that pur acceptance w as kenzie w ill bo aw ay for ode week.
recorded. I made four phone calls * * ,f
tr.ving to find the correct person to On Friday 20 Scouts of th e 1st
N e w  D u p le s - l io o m c l le  
B e d ro o m  C ars fo r  
y o u r  c o m fo r t.
I suppose these persons w ho pre-
Mixed freight
B y G. E. MORTIMORE
Could D o W ithout
highways than the whole of Western Canada, in- ?mrc. .w ill rush to join  the group, pore these; inyitUons never put
1 • u- ' O bviously th e board is stone broke ibomselve.s in, the position of the
Ciuaing Druisn LOiUniDia. or it w ould  have spent a few  d ol- persons wlio are to receive them .
The broad picture indicates Canada’s pro- lors to pui-chaso a decent loo ld n g T h ey  never consider Uial w hile  they  
• * y , ■ fltiiT or I hope ■ it is • broke, tlicnisclv^cs n ic vvoll iiiforiHediUboul
viticidi governments will spend roughly $400 mil* because if it isn’t,' it m cons that it the personnel of the club, that the 
lion on highways tllis year, $275 million on c d u -  h ist doc.sn’t: care about how  its persons receiving tho invitations
CUtlon und  m illio n  o n  h cu ltll. T h e s e ,f ig u r e s  w orse than  being broke. it  seem s to m e  that the sm art
arc bound to increase year by year; no breathing , com m ittee chairman if he means-
. . .  o  trade flag.s are a di.sgracc to that w hat he sa.vs when he puts KSVl
space IS m sight as population, living standards body and to the tow
and molot vehicle rcgislrationsrorgc ahead. i K ‘ .............................................................. ...........
This will be the essential issue at this year’s now so faded and washed out that put '.‘RSVP. The Secretary, 1234'X Ncvoi cxpi cted to heai fioin that 
Icdcral-provincial conference, in October. Ti.,. “  « ? < » «  J "  "KSVP-I-lmne ism a  ‘■hiricic.. „gim. Nmy, he bobs „„
Scout camps. During the evening  
Dr C ecil N ew by showed film s taken  
of the Jubilee Parade, w hich  w ere  
m uch appreciated.
Special guests in vited  for the eve- 
,n ing were Mr. and Mrs. O liver Jack- 
son, of East K elow na, and Mr. anct 
Mrs. Guy DeHart, o f K elow na. 
A bout fifteen riders from Okanagan
write:
Station,
For inform ation, call or 
E. T. W ILLIAMS, C.N.U.
Phone 2330.
A. J. BARBER, 310 Bernard Ave., 
P h on e 2’22U, K elow na, B.C.
CANADIAN N A TIO N A L
People We 
(Chapter; 40).
. Tlip m an w ho . en joys h is letters  
out loud. This pest is u sually  found  
in ail office. He starts to enjoy  
a loUor oven before lie opens the
ivn, to say noth- on the invitation, would p u l a short ,, .
If. They w ere, I  address or aii hone number a f  least. I d know  that, crazy haiulw riting  
Jacks, T hey arc It would be quite a sim ple m atter to ■'Ji.'V'whcre, he guffaw s. Hah. H^li- SAVE SSO""
. . . . . .  , „  'I h e  ^vcrc. T licy  n ever \vcrc very good W hen private in v itations,are sent
re.sponsibllltics presently allocated to the provinces **? not necessary or course, people’s nanu A;i-lmhaha!
require them to spend heavily and continuously six . years ago. T h ey  but when clubs ami other organiza
to them arc not sufficient, nor sufficiently varied, 
to enable them to do so. The tax rental agree­
ments have failed to solve their problem. A new 
and better solution must be found.
are-ab ou t-fifteen  by tw elve inches Uons send out in v la lion s-and  w ant 
are lik e those 
out to school youngsters
names.
hoohoho! What an oddball!
A -ah-
Thal
on social construction; the tax resources allocated lik e those h ia l Wore hand to” know Tf thoy ‘ariT going'to'bc huiiV’* yciu rem ark.
Colonialism hasn't been all bad
According to tlie now famous or notorious 
Yalta revelations, President Roosevelt not only 
suggested to Stalin that Britain should return 
Hong Kong to Cliina but also made remarks about 
“ rheir (the British) archaic, medieval. Empire 
,ideas” .
It hccomc.s pcrlineiu therefore to point out 
that the United States is itself a part of the fruit 
of the British colonial system. ,
I inglaiul itself was v'lnce a colony of the Ro­
mans and settlers, traders, soidiers and efficient 
administiatpDi gave the seiui-barbilric Britons Iheir 
first glimp'iC of civili/.aiion. Later tlic country was 
invaded by tlie Noi’inans who coloniml the whole 
of England and established a sys|em of law and 
oriler wlieie previously the people had been di­
vided into waring tribes , and petty kingdoms, 
From ilmi time forwanl the British people be­
came miMc ami more united and their soldiers and 
traders began to venture beyond the seas to ex- 
phuc tlist;mt lands, I hcy little knew that Ihcy 
were the pioneers of an empire that Avould out­
match that of ancient Rome. Ihey opeheil the
ieensS;’,"' in^tho-ff And then the man leans open thew  by naking it as easy as pos- envelope, knocking himkelf out Withfew ycais ago bctoie the putos giblc lor the reply to be made. mirth ,,s ho f)ne« «n
went up. They never were good while these invitations are His expression changes to one of
rtriraL ^m idbur” is^not generally, 1 do nOt think that aslonisinnent.
me r S t  bccarn^^^ tw o 1’“'  ̂ " '‘’“ ‘'J •‘iuy.s. ’’Who
1 Hio ?h.o«^n -O S k  ^  the O'' l’''oue num ber w ere would liave thought it? A nd w ith
1 Aad oven if .she should. M arilyn Monroe, lo o ” .
I ko ih^offorl S  til? onerato o£ Any departure >W hat about Marilyn Monroe’.”'
'hot  ̂ Rom the rules of cliquelto would be you ask. But ho doesn’t hcar
^  ueg stand the efficiency -Old Hank." he savs. "Well,
alt ng the highway. ■ convenience of the inclusion ofIt's time, surely, those faded 
pockct-lnindkerchicfs sliould come 
They turned to Africa and down, and it is long past lime that
tho board should buy at least due
gateway for all nations to coloniitc the North 
American continent, 
the Far East and sailed soutli to the Antipodes, m,ccnt''fing'm̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
where tliey founded colonics in the wilds of Aus- /Ui jhe build ing
. docs contain  the tourist inform a-
B‘*nia. bureau and it l.s to  It tliat
C > „ is i„ e  1I.C far c , s i  i„  s c r o l l  „r U a .l„  Ihey ,
established outposts at Singapore, Slianghai and ward appearance of the building  
Hong Kong. Wlicn they went to India they found
it in a state of cliaos owing to periodic civil imd form ation obiained |nsi»lo. 
religious strife within. Lor a hundred years Bri- V




'I'lie rei'cnlly fom ied  (IKIinar.an 
.M 'dluii of, Hie Canadiau liiiililu le of
SCN’Cn X'cars aeo h a n d ed  over flie ftiwi*ni'meor One td my pet li.iles is tiie peisoiv lMU*e.stry held Ms feurlh - dimu'i’ wnuui o v e r  in t goytrnm uu to  .in invitation and .nieellng of lids year al KamloopH.
I linduSi a n d  M o s lem s w h o m  th ey  h ad  c iliic a tc il bliiiu'iy murks it "RS.VP" and never, tiu' ('.seruiivi' pi-o iem euusisUug of
„ ,ld  Ira ilK d  1,1 l l ,c  p t in d p k s  o f  W « l « l ,  d c , ,, , , -  wl,,m , „„o l» l„ w , W. .Im lrm i.,; I,.
c r a c ic s . N c h n l h im se lf  recen tly  a d iq llte d  that„ Tiie ijeef is particularly applicable
aU hougJ, h e  is „  r „ l | . | , lo « le d  l ia s ,  l„ id a „ , h e  fe e ls  I f
lie  is a ls o  an  Ih ig lish m an , it really would n o t m atter too much
i .  ., , , \  . . uxi’cpllnK Iho l)Av. is a Hllcklor for
* i l̂Hl NuUtin arc  o ilie r  cou iu rich  llu it u n - doinK (lKM’orr<H*t tiiinK.in llu'Mu niat-
der Briti.sh I'ule emerged from a .slate of .semi- he''PH ""d‘u’iim at m eu m -
, ' , , , . , , . Ill I am forced to find out som ehow
b arb arism  gn d  n a tio n a l b a n k riip icy , Ami .so th e to wim m  w e nui.st "R.SVB”, For
me. w ell, if they are silly  ('lunigli o f  Vernon, 
not to put a plutiu! number at, least ()„  |„.||idf o f  ,s
list goes on and on, demonsiraling that the world 
is a ot better off beeau.se of Briti.sh colonization, 
It was and continues a stepping stone to (Mogress. TM EIim
East Kelowna 
W .l. plant sak 
sijccessfui
fA Sr Kn.OWNA TIi.' .imuifhly 
imetmg of iho Wonwin’si tinttmte 
V.,., held m lhi‘ fr'innuimly itnll, 
î tr: r , |p> pre.,tdmg. Nljyleen
mendv!', iitti-nded. and th,' meet­
ing open.d wuh the MUglMg of the 
I n K t l t u t v  «wle,
The n  ,.|gi),iti.,p (if th,. seervtary, 
v.Mi,.., \V, Rowle.s, wa.s accepted
W i t h  le g ie l  a n d  Mrs, W. W, ll i lu v  
tv.i". t(pis>uit('<i l(ji e .u ry  *<n for the 
r c m j j t n d e r  of the ye.rr 
r  T h e piTvuUnl thanked o il Uio
in,’miters for their eo.operu llou  in 
the phial ode w lileh  w as an out- 
t,taiiiluii' Mircess. I.eUers o f  thanks 
for plant iret'lved w er,' forw anled  
to tti<‘ expi'iinienlat station at S iim - 
U'erhiivd; Mr.’S !,. G. F o ile f;  Mr.s, 
'VlntrnhH' Sr., and \Y. Todd. .South 
K olouna.
thiring III,* iiflerinu'n ,‘o n \en e i 
rt'|’«*rts were g iven  and .t t're«enl,i- 
llott to M)fh. R. A. Wtdme.ver wa.'; 
m ade hy Mrs D, Kv.in,'., The m eet- 
ing reccs;,i'tl for ten, Mrs. J. Ke.mii, 
Mr."r, G. t’orter and M ri, A, W-
menihei.s to eon lael the district iig- 
rien linrist or dep.irtenl heads ill 
Victoria in every  ph.i.se of ag iieuL  
lure, for inform ation and advice, 
wliteli Is a lw ays frr'ely given.
Many woiUeii have found they  
could m atiu ially  help  tlieir hii.s- 
haiids h,v spem llng somo tim e in 
stmlyiiii: p .iiliiiil.ir  problem s w ith  
eii.'.iimg good n-.idl-'i
The month of M.iy hrings "Gil|- 
.•eiv lup ' or "I iim a t.'iimidian D.iy ” 
w hen mteretduu; progr.im.is w ill iio 
w ork ed  out aruuiid the theine of 
ellLen.shIp and w hat U m eans |o  ho
An ho,dr .s.s, s, a , Caiiiidlan. N ew  Canadians w ill / Y . / V w
A tei te tlm Ptes dent gave a .veleoined amt em i.liasls phieed / H  / ^ i
m i l !  I ‘ II I l i n p o i t a i U  s u h j e e l  o f  " e i U -  ^ P  /  R.stnUlkamein rally  held in K elow - ' '  I %
lui. .it '.vhk'h slie wa.s a rieleg.ile 
In the Women’s Institute new s 
letter, Mrs. Gurirmow rem inds
n
IHY COURIER ClyAdBIFlEUB
' III rretidbty N*v*t ToodiTkit lih x l 
tmetuvi A St*.',*
ld ank,” he .says. “ ell, w ell,
1 never w ould have susiieetcd . Old 
Hank. Haha! Oorahalm!''
"Old M aiik m ust be q uite a card," 
you .suggest;, ,
'’Well, whaddya know , he w as 
only kidding after a ll,” tin; man 
say.s. ,
, "Well, ih a l’s a relief, a l any rale,” 
you diielare,
You liaveii't leaniod inucli about 
tlie, eontenls of tiu; letter ,so far, Hut 
jl musl be nood. Now  (he man is 
liclple.s.s wdlli laughter, and red in 
tlie fan', , ,
"A-lio-ho-lioo! itig lil Old. tlu'i'e in 
111,' m iddle of the inidn sireei. 1 
lU’ver heard anylliing Ip e q u a r  it. 
Gre.d ' fiiialu's and w easels. That 
guy'll 1),' the riealh of m e”..
'I'lieii' sifeius to he som e feiii’ thid 
till' Iasi slaii'ineul w ill lx,' literally  
true. Tlie le ller reader ,stands in 
grave d.'inger of h ur.stng .a  blood- 
Vt'.'iSel., . ' ^
Luckily for lilin ,,.he’ reads som c- 
tldng else  In the )ett(!r w ideli sobers 
him up.
"Poor old Zekn.’’ he m u se s , ”Ma- 
laiiii, m easles and parrot fever, all 
al the sam e Him'".
’’Ilougli on /.eke," you  assure liiiin 
';Sad. N ext week, F.ust Lynne”,
Bu| 111*' man lias com e to aiiotlier 
M, .Simpson Lid,, fiiniiy pari. l ie  d oesn ’t lau gh ,right  
Moss presented th,' aW'ay, Iml tiottles up the m irth and 
hand turned gavel slow ly  inflal(>s, lik e an Inner tube 
of Uie impoHaiit at a rerviee ii|itIon. Finally' h<' 
III the m eet- hill';,Ir., 'w itli a great lilhsliig bellow  
of ip em m en t,
”H':i er.i/.y," he gasps, w hen h e' 
K  eoM'rs his voice, "Tlie policem an  
lonad ,onl ahidia! 'I'hiit the lady 
really wJis Ids w ife , iiflt'i all, llalial 
HnrI lln r!”
"II nujsl have Inen a niioeli,’’ you  
aiihWfr., '
"Holy riiMilu', lliongli,” the man 
1,1V!, "I'lfiy lljousaini dollar:,'” 
Thai i» too rnm'h for yoiir eiirios. 
My. I.ook. pal,'' von ray w earily, 
"WIml §ii0,()(K)? Who got it',' And  
wild i!i Hank? Who is /.eke'.’ You got 
me till, rested In th is stuff from  
yonr leliep, and tlien you don’t tell 
tlie what It’s all ahoiit'', >
Tile III.,a dl.iw), h liprelf Up, to Ifis 
lull lieigh l, ami laiiiH the letter into
lO’i eual poekcl, ,
".Some nerve you  h ave. Buster,'
P L U S
12' PAIRS O F N Y LO N S  
Worth $ 18 .0 0
Yoiir Choice ol Colors, Styles and Size
W ITH Y O U R  PURCHASE O F  A N
......
Swiiiiuell, vice-chairniaii; and .1. H. 
Johnston, seeri'larylVeaMirer, all ,if 
Kamloops, liaiidrd over the hnsIm’MS 
of the seelion to die incom ing exe- 
eu llve wllli A. Moss, of K elowna, as 
elialriium, L. I’’, .Swamiell ii,s viee- 
ehalrnuui, and E. ItoliiMsop, of Kam- 
loops, as secrelary-lreasurer. Conii* 
eilloi’s iire .1, I), (Turk apd W. W, 
Stevens of Kaiidoops, amt J. Walters,
of KeiPwiia, Mr,
M’clion with a 
iiml liloek. On 
iiialleni ip the liui.liifs 
mi: war, I'eiiceiiied w iili tlie prepara­
tion of a liri, f for prerienlaltoii to 
Hie lloyal t'oiniiii:.■ion on l''ores>liy.
• III llii’i n'jpi'el, F), G rove-W liile, 
of Kamloops, vvari eleeled  l■l|all•lllan 
of the lirief eoiim iillee ioid w ill iip- 
p,,„, uofoi-o the eonunis’ilon on lie- 
li.ilf . , tlie ,seel|ou,
Other tiiiMne;,;, Inelmh’d the e;.l i|i- 
llj'liim III of r.l.iiiding eom iiiH le ,;; to
slm ly amt repart on forr*^try proh- 
leins re, they apply to lli>' Kainloo|i[, 
I’oti (,tD lutilet, .1. |i . ( talk of Kam 
lo,,|v, was appointed elndrmaii (if Hie 
sllv icn tin ii’ eoaim itlee. It Hanford 
was appointial elialnnan of Hie log­
ging eom m iliee. , A proleelion (<im- 
m it le e  under tin* , liaii in.iii.Hhip ,,f 
II, S Niiidu.', of Kamloops, and an 
iiiven loiy , growtti. amt yi. Id com .
Automatic Pump






And Your Old 
Washer
PLUS F RE E 11 2 pair NYLONS- 
Value $18.00
niiltee with M, B. (dark of Kam 
loop;, a., dialrm ati w ere calabltshcd. he "prying Into m y inoill ’.
H AR D W AR E -  FU R NITU R E -  A P P LIA N C ES  
We. Sell -  We Install -  We Service
**?3̂ *‘*^
fAGE TWO THE KELOWNA CX)URIER Tnxmsaw. may sc. i»55
H O M E B U ID IN G  P A G E
i.ic ir r  i» RKiiiT
U kM ifiloijj for houJM̂ s. lik e  lljiUt 
cirloij. in i-tolhlni;, arc Kood for 
w arm  vioather. T he ideal roof has 
a sm ooti’.. w hite surface. Such a 
roof w ill ron ccl aas m uch as 68 per 
cent o f th e  sun’s  heat.
piioTix-r voirit hands
iJefo ir  you start i^ in tinf;. rub 
a litshi coat of raw linseed  oil on 
you r hand).. Dab o ff an y  exce  
W hen finisluxl, just wash  
hand w ith  si>ap and w ater, and all 
th e  p:iint, Rriine and dirt w ill be 
Kone. ' '
N e w  " a i r  co n d itio n e d  lo o k "  ̂ L, ’ ' I •I I n .•  I |ob made easier
m ake s hom es fu n c tio n a l by new products
The “new look” now beginning to appc*y in home.-; designed project "'The S i d ' b ?
. ' i 'K
- • 'H/ V' ‘ 
W - j j /H
,Vr
C .\I.K IN C  IS EASY
CorrtH't ca lk in g  is easy if you fo l­
low  these three easy stejis. 1. M ake 
su iv  the surface is dry and frvx> 
from  dust, putty, paint, etc . 2. Rub  
linseed  oil over th e surface to  
calked. 3. A pply ealkiuR com pound  
w ith a putty knife.
SAND and GRAVFX 
TOP SOIL and FILL D1R1 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD 
tO tl 8 UrUna P b e *
>s oil “ >*■ conditioning i.s as apparent on the inside of the house as rem o w d  first,
your in *hcir chaniiint; c.xterior features, according to expert obscrv- T oday.s paint 
ers '  w ork iin i, non-in
rem overs are fast- 
i flam m able and easy
W INDOW  tVISDOM
R ep lace double-bunR window s
int
Reporting on Carrier Corporation’s experiences countrjhvide a ^"just lay on a h eavy  even  coat of 
Carrier cxcculive stated that the most obvious exterior design th e renmVer, brushing in o n e  direc- 
ehanges were related to turning back the heat of the sun. only, d o  n o t  brush back and
"For exam ple, roofs are bccom - deal o f cro.ss-ventilallon. But seat forth lik e paint.
Lo c a tio n  loom s large w h e n  
b u y in g  o r  b u ild in g  a h o m e
In build ing or buying a hom e, to check. Is it necessary to  cro.s.s 
th e "w here’’ is every  b it as im port- m ajor traffic arteries in  order to__n_-__ _ __» At. . *
AID m  f t)o t. t'OsiFOur
To keep a hom e eiwter in su m ­
mer, get rid o f the heat and inois- 
ture created by ciMrkIng and lau n ­
dering. An exh au st fan above the, 
kitchen range w ill take the h ea l 
from  m eal preparation and b low  it 
out-of-doors.
•  • • •  • • ' V  •  ^  v w a j  t , A4. l t d t » t i | j v n  f c - U . U I J V I 1 W i c i l i i v  i l l  ( V I
W hen th e paint is broken from  ant as the "what”. Location loom s rcacli tlie .schools?
WORK BENCH TIP
A  good w ay to prevem  a w ork  
bench from w obbling is to  install 
rubber heels on th e  legs. T hese  
w ill compen.sate for uneven  floors or 
bench leg.s and le.s.sen power-texd  
vibralibtjs.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
i t" Q U A L IT Y  P A YS
We speelalite In «11 typee of 
CONCRETE ’x  BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING — 8TUCCOINO 
TILING >- STONEWORK end 
WATERPROOFING
ORSI &  SONS
DIAL z m
M-tfc
w ith  n ew er types, In.stall casem ent tag w hite, and roof overhangs are taring w in dow s around th e w alls Ihe paint is broken fro  nnt -
wtndow.s. aw ning window.s or louver being extend ed  to protect w indow s p lays havoc w ith  effic ien t arrange- Eind out if there are churche.s of
from radiant dart*, n iiilderi: and mr^nf n t  onuinAta bcrapcr or p u tty  k n ife  (for Which Will determ ine th e satisfac- your denom ination w ith in  reason-w indow s.
B U ILD ING
C O N T R A a O R
•  WE BUILD TO TOUR 
SPECIFICATIONS
•  RENOVATIONS
•  NEW HOMES
'H u lld  w ith  Confidence**
J .  E . M . W A R D
Y95 LAWSON
.uu...... wM»uv-.-> uKv, jiitm ui t:,i iivi iiiiu Working i'’**"'' ui n K ii n wmea w u o ic m u i ;
architects are paying carefu l a lien - spaces. T ake for exam p le a k itchen surfaces) or stee l w ool o r  rags tion  you  and your fam ily  w ill  d e- able distance
tion to  good orientation o f window^ w ith  one of those "hot” exterior .i, • i.,. C heck  th e nearest stores b oth  as
and w alls. The resu lt Is that w in - w a lls  facin g  th e w est and another ^   ̂ that rem ain  can F irst o f  all. consider the neighbor- ^
d „ w , . r ,  » „ c d n .r a .c d  - on  n » r . l  T h e  north c x p o ,„ „  X i T l ' „ “ ‘rt“m T c r .'“" ’'  X V " w K ? l  S  , o r . ' h r m r t ; t " - c ,  ocarb,-
A fter  old  fin ish  Is rem oved, svipo neighbors. A re thty  th e sort lik e ly  recreational facilities for all m em - 
surface clean and dry. It is  then to prove congenial to you  and your your fam ily,
ready for application of n ew  finish, tom ily? W ould you  w elcom e their S ec if all Im provem ents (w ater
chUdren as p laym ates for yours? m ains, paving, curbing, etc.) are in
Be Sure!
. . . when you have any 
plumbing done to call 
ONLY A QUALIFIED 





dow s are being concentrated ' on facing north. T h e north exposure  
north and south expo.surc.s, w hile  on  is the logical on e for th e h ousew ife r tm o v er
the cast and west, h ouses arc being to  look  out on w h ile  sh e  is  w ork- 
sheltered from  the w orst h eal o f the ing. If she looked  w est the setting  
.sun by w alls w ithout windows?, gar- sun w ould  blind her ns w ell as 
ages, trellises, or landscaping. overheat th e kitchen.
"But on the inside th e  changes S in c e , w e  no longer need cro.s.s- 
aro not so  apparent to  th e eye as ventilation, glass areas can b e faced  
they arc In terms o f greater con- north oni.v, w ith  perhaps th e sink  
vcn icnce”. underneath. T he w est w a ll can bo
RESULTS OF SURVEY entirely, w ithout w in dow s and b e
Hero are som e of th e  interior e.vi- w ith  cabinets and w ork  space, 
dences of the "now lo o k ’’- oxh^u.st fan over the range takes
1 1. .  aw ay cook ing odors.
Bedroom s are u su ally  th e  m ost 4. Airi conditioning can also rc^ 
d ifficu lt room s m the hou.se to cover w hat m ight on ce h ave been
considered virtu ally  unusable .space,
** perm it ts use on th e sam e basis
other areas of the house. This is 
sty le  bedroom s w ere  freciuently particularly true of th e  basem ent.c f»n<T ctnTi« » ■  ̂ - . . .  7
Fu e l savin g s 
can p a y  cost 
o f ii
T ake a careful look  at the hom os and paid for. A scertain  w hat, if 
in th e im m ediate v ic in ity . A re th ey  any. assessm ents against your prop- 
conriensurate ia  value w ith  one erty  m ay be expected  in the future?  
w hich you  in tend  to build or buy? In vestigate public u tility  and tax  
It is w e ll  to rem em ber that a hom e rate.s. A re they in  lin e  w ith  tho.so 
out of character, price-w ise, w ith  its prevailin g  in com parable com m uni- 
neighbors can often  present a dif- ties? Chock into such civ ic  serv ices  
ficu lt re-sale problem . as p o lice  and fire protection, gar-
SCHOOL l o c a t i o n ; bage disposal, etc.
Look into the transportation Last, but by no m eans lca.st, get 
schedules of any bus lin e  or rail- very  sp ecific  inform ation on  th e  
road that you or your fam ily  w ill m atter o f zoning restrictions, 
use frequently. Consider, as w ell, A re tliey  such as to  adequately
East Kelowna 
women to help 
retarded children
— .. x;ii *>v«vi4 ww (tuwx i,vij
. ----- .....Uiiiiicuiariv iruo nr rnnmcpmo  t , m e distance to the nearest bus stop and perm anently protect th e  resi-
broken up by closet doors and Stan- w here dam oness m ild ew  ni<!t -ind Insulation p lays the dual role of or railroad station. dentin l character of the neighbor-
dard double-hung w in d ow s used to  ^jr* i-ave froou en tlv  hnmnered itc cooler m  sum m er If you  have children, th e  char- hood in w hich  you  are p lanning to
provide good ventilation. In  the air (by keeping th e  heat OUT) and actor and location of the schools build or buy?
conditioned bedrewm, w indow s can tiv ity  W  even  sto r .^ e  area^  But (by k eep in g  the they w ill use are im portant points ' -------------------- ------------ —̂ ------
The - now look” bedroom  m ight. ^ “ relatively  short tim e. F u el con­
fer exam ple, have a horizontal strip w itli panelled  TaHs^’ ^ v e r  stn ffld  reduced from  20^r
of w in d ow s high up in one exterior S r s  e S S i v e  and V typ e  and
wall, perm itting the bod and dre.s- v v  nnls nnrt am ount o f insulation  used,
sers to be placed underneath. A n- p eting  on the floor T his'^s w n it  U sually a hom e ow ner can do his 
other w all, facing a sh eltered  area Sir c o n d lL n iL  can ow n attic insulation, either by stapl-
o f the property, m ight be all glass, pyei-y foot o f  enclosed  space us^bl^® 'iSiof*  ̂•a'fufr '̂ ‘̂ tween^the E A ST  KELOW NA —  R egular
LrV*INGROOMARE.A Y ou m ay. find  Shat yoif^^^^ n s u la S fm a m r i^ ^  th e  P a in t "
2. S im ilar change? can be found the liv in g  space in  vo iir  hom o b y  Rc th e at- Toachors’ A ssociation w as held  in
in liv in g  areas. Im agine a liv ing ono-thlrd to  on e.half."  1 i. ■ the school, w ith  Mrs. D. Evans
room w ith  a w all e n tu e ly  o f  glass The “n ew  aii-Iconditioned look" S  ♦ Property bo presiding.
facing south—an exp osu re w hich  in hom os first began to develop  teiu-s The iob t w  T^ailoy, East K elow na
can be satisfactorily .shielded from fou r years ago w hen  Carrier created k n o w le d ^  ifH in file  ropresontative on th e- com m ittee
th e sun b y  roof overhang. A nother th e  concept o f the- w L t h e r m T e r  w e r a f n r o f e s s in n T .H  "mentally retarded children,
w a ll w ithout w indow s faces w est H om o designed  around air condi- m en t sk ill and equip- spoke o f a p lan  w hereby th e  com -
w here th e  afternoon h eat o f  the tioning. It w a s'b a sed  on th e  com - Insiilatinir mntprirttc canvassed for
sun through glass w ould  be intense, pany's lon g  ex p er ien ce  in  seeing m i n S l  subscriptions.
Features once confined  to interior architectural changes resu ltin g  from nanor nuln iv u su m ’ fih n  t n /  j- com m ittee, she said, hoped  
w alls can  now  be ucd on th is solid air conditioning o f  other s t r i f c t u S  a S i n u m  T o l l?  recognition and the
exterior w all. T h ey  m ight In clu de-such  as o ffice  buildings. ' and S  v e g e S ^ ^  granting of this w ould depend on
floor to ceiling  b ookshelves or a 
builM n storage w all. Or the  
w all m igh t be used as the ba.se for 
an: unbroken expanse o f handsom e 
w ood panelling. N o longer w ould  
sofas, chairs, and cabinets need to be 
juggled  to  f i t  the spaces betw een
Westbank
319 LAWRENCE PHONE 3122 
NITE PHONE 7948 .
the num ber o f subscribers. This 
w ou ld  be a great help. ,The m em ­
bers agreed to h elp  in  any \vay  
possible.
Mrs. J. K eine reported a dental 
clin ic  w ill be operating at the
window.s. Now  th(>y"can be placed tra in in g*M lh e"  VancmiveV'’'’̂ n o r a l  "bng^rolls*'^^^ A ugust. This clin ic w ill b e \o r " th e
at any part o f the w a ll in  a good H ospital, w as a participent in the S .  all of sJeh  sTzJ L  io  f it  fn'
M gical arrangem ent for conversa- capping cerem onies hold there on hollow  spaces b etw een  studs raf n om in al charge and th is w ill in .
Tuesday. H er parents, Mr. and Mrs, ters and LTsts in  S i s  ‘̂‘1'
P . D. H ow es, m ade th e trlD to th e  th e vonf  ̂ m  w a lls  01 under ings and extractions. The P -T A  w as
m atter.
BASIC aiATERIALS
There are four basic .forms o f in ­
su lation  m aterial, as follow s:
WFSTRAl'j-R’ Qrtiitr TT ' a r ^^lEXIBLE insulotlon  tokos t h e ’wa,t>iiJANK  —  S a lly  H owes, o f  form  of "blankets” en closed  in  
L ak eyiew  H eights, a t presen t in  h eavy  paper covering. It com es in
logical arrangem ent for conversa­
tion or u tility  
3. T he kitchen is th e  hottest room  
in the hom e and once needed  a good
P . D. ow es, ade th e trip to th e  the" roof.
coast to. attend th e- coromonios. ’ FILL-TYPE insulation com es in
S S  Snicks i" her bales or bag.s. It is  loose m aterial
Class inaiKS.  ̂  ̂ ^  which can be poiired in top lace .lt
recen tly  hold jo ists in  the attic, put in to  sm all
w liin  J jy  hand Of blow n into \valls
w hen o ffic e is  elected  wore: presi-. or ceilings. '
dent, Mrs. W. M cLean; secretary- INSULATING  BO ARDS rigid  or 
treasu rer M r s /J  H. B lackey; d i- sem i-rigid , m ay be used ^  a base 
rector.s: Jesse Sm ith , Leonard Han- for plaster or, can  becom e th e  dec-
nam. M orris Chaplin. H erb S ta f . orative fin ish  t h ^  stressed th e n ecessity  of s
ford, M1-S. J. Seltenrlch . Mrs. Paul especia llv  nom ilL ^ nrt fin! ^he hom e for the student.for , i-s.^J. elte rlc , rs. a l es ecia lly  popular for fi ish in g  off  
Brow n, IVCrs. O uw ehand. Mrs. , M. an attic o r 'b w em en t ■ "
M. Black, and Mrs.^ C lare Sm all. REFLECTIVE M ATERIALS such
Ti/rioi, 1 i. ■ , , OS alum inum  fo ils  bonded to tough
. Miss M ackay, w ho has been building paper, insulate by turning  
spending som e m onths w ith  her h a ck h e a t in  m uch th e sa m e m a n n o r
os a mirror reflects light.
asked to form  a transportation  
com m ittee for the purpose o f  con­
v ey in g  the childront o th e clinic, 
w hen  th e  parents .were unable to 
do so. This w as tabled u ntil more 
inform ation is received.
,F. T. Bunce of th e K elow na Jun­
ior H igh  School, Muss P itt and H. 
(Ddlum spoke to the pupils o f grade 
s ix  and their parents. Mr .Bunce 
stressed th e n ecessity  of security
KELOW NA'S
o n e - s t o p
BUILDERS' CENTER
There w ere 4,029,612 pairs o f a ll- 
rubber overshoes and galoshes 
m ade In Canada in  1953.
niece, Mrs. H, O. Paynter. w as tak­
en to K elow na G eneral Hospital on 
M onday. • .
A t the effic ien cy  tests  for ”B ”
Squadron, BCD C adet Corps, held
in  K elow na the W estbank contln- _________
gent w alked  o ff w ith  three out of and Terry, qre holidaying at the
ho(Po of Mr. and Mrs. D avid Rash- P rize  w in ners were: first, Tod am. v io  «nsn
Itanl, Wostbanlc, J. C. Ferguson * * *
Trophy and $10 cash; second. Carlo Mrs. R iley . Sr of SaskntnAn to
Ih lrt, Vlrttlns r t  V  homo T t  M i T i ^
Ivan T aguchl, $3 cash; fourth, Mrs. L en  R iley.
A s o f March, 1954, an estim ated  
67,500 fu ll-tim e students w er e  en ­
rolled , in  u niversities and colleges  
across Canada.
(f'Vlifh '■ y; • ••
td f/r AMERICA’S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL 
AWNINGI
A T  PIIICIS y o U R  lU D O IT  W U t I N i O Y
Hero \% new, brralht.'iklna awn­
ing hoaiity tiint be.'ttH tlm iie.it in 
«innriier,..rnln,wind .iiui snow 
ill H'/ilfor. C-TIlllU-t iiave llie 
coo lin g  effic ien cy  of 1 ton of. 
ii\echanie'al refrigeration for 
each 100 iS(|, ft, of nit niiig |in>-
H oward W oods, W estbank, $3 cash.
In addition, all w ere . awarded  
effic ien cy  cortlficntc.s.
Ml', nnd Mr.s. N elson  R eece are 
at present on a short v is it  to Van­
couver. . . ,
Johnnie D lizsik, whq has > just 
undergone an appendix  operation, 
i.s reported to  ho d o in g ’w ell.
Mrs. Jack Su llivan , w ith  Gwen
The W om en's Institute m ot at 
Uio home of Mr.s. A. W lndt on , 
[Tuesduy evening. Reports o f the  
district convention, h eld  recen tly  
In K elow na, w ore g iven  b y  Mr.s. 
J. H, B laekey and Mrs. T. B. 
R eece, w ho attended the conven­
tion as delegates. P lans for a rc- 
fie.slimout booth on M ay D ay woro 
made. The Juno m eeting w ill bo 
held  at the hom e of Mr.s. J. H, 
Blaekey.
AGE-OLD QUALITY
W i$ c r$
D E L U X E  W H IS K Y
IN SMART DECANTER
1 Ills advcriisCment is noi pulilislied oi 
displayed by the Liquor Control hoard 
«/. by ilic Govcrnmeni of hriiish Columbia.
Materials for the 
Outside Walls 
of Your Home
•  Clear Cedar Siding
Kiln Dried, x 10” .
•  Select Common Cedar 
Siding— X 10”.
•  Yellow Cedar Vec-Joint. 
Panelling-^1” x 8”.
•  Knotty Pine Panelling—
1” X 8 ” .
•  P.V. Wcld-Tex S id in g -
16” X 48”
•  P.V. Ranch Wall—
48” x 9 6 ” x
•  Dri-Home Cedar Shakc.s—
(Pre.staincd— 15 colons).




"Service is Our F irst Thought"  
1054 E llis  St. P hon e 2016
Just North of the Station
firsi COM Is lQii'«ost with C-THRU,' 
Gfoenfut C-TMRU louyars end  
iiuidy. WPpoHtiiQ m«mh4rs ary 
of Iwrivy govoa, - parimrnanf olu-;'- 
n)lnum.'lnfra>ra^ bakad' plaiitc ’ ' 
anotnyl 6niiK guorantayd not t« 
Atock; p tti or. chip. Cjon'by ' 
v>oth«d tporkling UfiKia w lib .o, 
gorden h«w, '*
rmrti wiiiuow glass, i lori/oniai 
louvers make your honu' look 
h u ' f r ,  /nrger, lo ie lh 'r ! over 5000 color
. . >-'’X comhinotioost
S f i i S i M . " " ......... .St'lcct hritliaiit tones for sub-
. . . f i t . very s t y l e ^ j - ^ ^ ^ ^
iluc<isurroumlings...r4'stnilned 
simile* for bright exteriors.
ershlieiture
Limllles* coloir combinations 
make your C-THHU awning* 
llillercnt, tnrllclJim lt
coMMiictAi luivotNos







" T R E N D W A L L "  SIDING
Three beautifu l now colons of TURCJUOISE, CORAL and YELLOW  
In this Inexpensive plyw ood siding. Designed to m eet current 
fntercsl in vertical lin e patterns. 4x8 panels In ,)j; and 9/16 thickness. 
Factory prim ed w ith  oxtorlor \vood stain, For gables, s id e W a lls  
earporl enclosures. Interior panelling, sum m er cottages, A cceptable  
to N.H.A. '
For
BETTER IIOMKS AND 
GARDENS!
HOSE TRELLIHEB—T w o sizes.
H.NC'E PICKETS—Spruce or Cedar
I'ENCINO LUMBER— for po.sls and, 
Hliingers,
LATTK;E for ornam ental lattice  
fences, It's folse econom y to p u l In 
foiiee posl.s w ithout a preservative. 
We have nix lie ller brands of pre- 
M'l VtiUven for nil purposes,
F L O R - l A Y
54^ Bertinnl Avenue Phone 3356
** J-<
^ ^ K e l o w n a S a w i i u l I & j .u ! ;
KT^EOWNA and W E S T B A N k 
"Everything for Building” ®
Head Office * 1390 ElUa S t  |
I  Kelowna Dial 34 U  _
M  BM M  M ’lm «n t t i ' i n '« n  m  M ’«b 'm i "hii
FOR
E F F I C I E N C Y . . .
S A F E T Y . . .
E C O N O M Y . . .
A penk-pefomiing furnace profccl.s your lienllh while it 
savc.s your fuel dollatsl
IS Y O U R  FU R NA C E 
A  D A N G ER  SPOT?
Keep your house free from 
furnace fiime.s—
(Jet your furnace in shape 
now.
B A R R  a n d  A N D E R S O N
(INTERIOR) LTD.
Phone 3039 1131 EIILs Street
with
S Y L V A P L Y
DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD
i r r a
You'll have every reason to be proud of the trim modern lines 
of your remodelled kitchen when you use Sylvopiy. The 
cabinet surfaces take knocks and wear without denting . . , 
without chipping. Finishes ore easily retouched, and, as the 
years pass, they can be completely redecorated to suit chang­
ing-taste or contemporary color styling. With Sylvopiy fir 
plywood, you con have low. cost, well designed kitchen cab­
inets that give practical service for the lifetime of your home.
The unit system of cabinet construction using 4̂" Sylvopiy os 
a selfrframlng material, is ideal for the home handyman, 
Joinery details are reduced to a minimum. Whole sections 
can be made ^p In the basement ready to Iristall. The new 
Sylvopiy Kitchen Cabinet Booklet shows you, step by step, how 
to build your own kitchen cabinets. You'll do a belter job at 
less cost when you use easy-lo-work Sylvopiy fir plywood.
r.u
33SESW**
For a single cupboard or a complete new kitchen, wftether. you 
do the work yourself or hpVe it done for. you, you'll do a 
better |ob ol less cost when you use Sylvopiy, Let yogr 
lumber deoler help you get started right dwoy. He will give 
you 0 copy of the now Sylvopiy Kitchen Cabinet book, help 
• with your planning, and show you how you con fiay for your 
new kitchen on low monthly terms.
I/ilf new boold̂ t lolli you how to 
plan and bulld modern kitchen 
cdblneir, and it's youri abioluloly 
free, Write, phone, or vhll your, 
Sylyaply dealer (or your copyf or 
If you prefer, write lot Kllctm 
Cablnol Book, MacMillan ft Bloedel 
, Llmlled, Box 355, Vancouver/ B.C,
S Y L V A P L Y
D O U G LA S  FIR P LYW O O D
Serving lumber DeaUrr Coarllo Cbml 
Macmillan a rloldel limited eats
F'
Okanagan Dlitlribulorfi
S Y L V A P L Y
WATIKPftOOF.QIJUg PLYWOdO
THE K ELO W N A  SAW M ILL C O . LT D .
TTHTRSOAT. MAY 28. 5K3
4
T H E  K E L O T O A  C O U R I E R PACE THREE
E n i o y  t h e  f u l l ,  r i c h  f l a v o r  o f  C O I I E E
y o u  g r i n d at SAFEW AY!
N o  c o f f e e  c a n  m a t c h  i n  f l a v o r  t h e  r i c h n e s s  a n d  f u l l n e s s  y o u  
g e t  f r o m  w h o l e - b e a n  c o f f e e  f r e s h l y  g r o u n d .  A n d  t h a t ’s  w h a t
w e  o f f e r  y o u  h e r e  a t  S a f e w a y :  o n e  o f  N a t u r e ’s  g r a n d e s t  
f l a v o r s ,  s e a l e d  i n  t h e  f r e s h l y - r o a s t e d  c o f f e e  b e a n ,  w a i t i n g  f o r  
y o u  t o  r e l e a s e  a r o m a t i c  f r e s h n e s s  i n  o u r  s p e e d y  c o f f e e  m i l l .  
»  C o m e  i n  t o d a y  a n d  f r e s h - g r i n d  a  p o u n d  o f  w h o l e - b e a n  c o f f e e .
S e e  i f  y o u  d o n ’t  a g r e e  t h a t  w h o l e - b e a n  c o f f e e  a t  S a f e w a y  i s  
" A l w a y s  b e s t  i n  f l a v o r ,  a l w a y s  b e s t  i n  p r i c e ! ”
Y O U R  C H O I C E  O F  T W O  D I S T I N C T I V E  F L A V O R  B L E N D S
It't fun to run the co ffeo  mill 
at S a fe w a y !  A flip  o f  the  
twitch gives you the frethest 
coffee  in tow n—ground just 




MAY 2 7, 28, 30
Rich a n d  A rom atic
NOB HILL
A  r ic h  b le n d  o f  c h o ic e s t  
C e n t r a l  a n d  S o u t h  A m e r ­
i c a n  c o f f e e s .  . . t a s t e s  a s  
g o o d  a s  i t  s m e l l s .
M b .  
bag .  .
M ild  a n d  M ellow
A I R W A Y
A l l - B r a z i l i a n  . . .  m e l lo w ,  
s m o o t h  f l a v o r . . . t h e  l i g h t  
c o f f e e  f o r  h e a v y  c o f f e e  
d r in k e r s .
1 lb.
bag -• .
T E A , T O A S T  an d M A R M A L A D E
____ THEY GO WELL TOGETHER
CANTERBURY TEA
ORANGE PEK0E-4=inest quality
’ • • ' • C l  y i A  TEA  BAGS, 7 A ^  
pkg. ^ J i a H r U  P k g .o f6 0  l 9 v
Ann BREAD
WHITE OR BROWN,
Made with more milk,










2 f . 6 ! i l !
GOOD LUCK
See details of Aluminum 
Canister Set Offer,
1 lb. pkg. . .......
A I IISK  \  WA(;S'A1.1.S liSCVC l.OIMiDiA
V O L U M E  1 7
★ FANC Y CORN Country  ̂ Home Whole Kernel, 14 oz. vacuum tin .  .  .  . 2i.r35 i:
On sale Thursday, 






CHORE GIRLS 1 : / " “  
SPIC A N D  SPAN
and pans 
w ith
coupon in sid e
2 t o l 9 c  
83c
JA V E X  BLEACH bo.,33c
S.O.S. 4 pads    2 4 o r 2 5 C
CLASSIC CLEANSER 2 ,„,25c 
GLIDE STARCH 27c










PEACHES , 5 „ z . 2 , „ , 4 9 c  
4 ,„ 2 9 c  p i n e a p p l e  JUICE 4 Soz ii„ 25c 
63c CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 1 “  2 r„,59c 
TOM ATO JUICE ,8„, u„ 33c 
SAUERKRAUT » 25c 
SPAGHETTI az u„ 2 ,„35c
DILL PICKLES »  »z ua 39c
CORNED BEEF , 2  „„ 53c
CHILI CON CARNE .s „  u„ 29c 
TOM ATO SAUCE „ „z .,„ 2 „„2 1 c







G«i your .ntry blank ol Ih. Skylark Br.ad S.cllon
SKYLARK BREAD
WHOLEWHEAT OR^RYE
16 oz. sliced 
loaf wrapped,
If!
E D W A R D S  I N S T A N T
100%  PURE COFFEE
$1.13Use less, Waste less, Pay less,4 oz. jar Reg. $1.33,less 20^ ............... ............... .
TUNA FISH r  
VELVEETA CHEESE 
CREAMETTES 2 m p.,
MAZOLA OIL 32 o. .in 
LEMONADE 
GREEN BEANS 2 ,„r 25c
GREEN PEAS ..... 16c
LARD ............. 2 4r 35c
SHORTENING n “  2 t„r 55c
CRISCO .......................89c
SWEET BISCUITS ,or 75c 
DIGESTIVES 27c-
Beverly




M I L K
F E D V E A L  S A L E
★ m  SHOBIDER SIEAES iL4j|«
; ■..................  ■» ■
V e a l Lo in  C hops
I h .  7 9 ^
New York Dress, 
15 lb. average lb.49f!
★ BEEF LIV ER  Ik  39c WIENERS 2,k 65c
★ CROSS RIB R O A S T «  A  lb. 45c BOLOGNA lb. 29c
^ B L A D E  R O AS T I K  S '  g. , . A  lb. 43c LIVER SAUSAGEMild flavor ........... .................... . 11,. 49c M
iS M O K E D  PICNICS K S a lb. 37c HEAD CHEESE snc«, .11,.49c I ®
★ H A U B U T  StS - ib. 33c
BKhAKI-AbI b A U b A U h %
Small c.nini’s , lb. ^
’V
< / nit > !,'■ 'siu
California Whitem   A  E *
10 lb. cello bag o 5 l ^
Sweet, Juicy Valencias 5 lb. cello bag 5 5 C
★ T O M A T O E S  i™por..- Md, i4 OZ. C trl. .  -
Ripe, delicious 2 lbs. 3 7 c
Ideal for salads, ' M  . ' ' M> '' IM
.  ̂ - We reserve tlic right to limit c|uanlllics.
lb . 3 3 c
X
CANADA SAI'KWAV LIMITED
PAGE F0 O9  ' THB KELOWNA COURIER THOBSOAY. SAY M. U9S
oV
JUBILEE. BABIES PRESENTED WITH SILVER M UGS
Hospital auxiliary fair proves outstanding 
success as group makes profit of $1,000
, The Junior Hospital Auxiliary scored a rousing success last 
week when more than a thousand people fliKked to the fair, making 
this year’s mammoth bazaar the biggest and best yet.
From the moment Mrs. J. J. Ladd opened the affair, a carnival 
mood prevailed. Clowns cavorted around the hospital grounds; 
youngsters spent their piggy-bank savings on balloons, ice cream and 
fish pond prizes, while their mothers splurged at handicraft and 
cooking booths.
The fiesta look  w as everyw here, cases, alm ost overw helm ing, as 
T h e p lant stand w as a m ass o f w om en show ed  their willingne.ss to  
hloom s . . . beach um brellas had w ork for their hopsital. Profits  
m ushroom ed over the grounds . . . from  the Fair and tea w ill buy es- 
and th e booths w ere decked  out in sential equ ipm ent for th e  hospital.
sunny yellow . L argest booth w as the handicraft
M ayor J. J. L.add pro-sented en ­
graved  silv er  iiuig.s to the tw o babies 
.bortj on M ay 4. the day the c ity  
celebrated  its  50th birthday.
In the above p ictin c. H is Worship 
i.s show n prosciuing a m ug to little  
T erry W illiam  B eitel, son o f Mr. and  
Mrs. A lbert B eitel. l i e  ’w as th e  
second child  born on Ju bilee day. 
T erry lias, four other brothers and  
sister.'., A lbert. Hichard and Larry 
(tw in s) and Lorraine.
l.eonard  Golden H atd), .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thom as Hatch, of O kan­
agan Mi.ssion, w as' the first baby  
born on M ay 4. Leonard’s  m iddle  
nam e ,cominomor;it('s the city 's  go l­
den  jub ilee. T lie infant i.s the si.xth 
b oy in the Hatch fam ily. Other 
brothers are Eaoii, M arvin, Iloilney  
Bryan and Kim.
Pleasant cerem ony took place in  
th e council cham ber last Friday.
msmi
'ti: - 'L
U nder th e shady trees, tea w as booth convened  by Mrs. R ex  
served  and teacups read. Com m it- Rhodes. A  lav ish  assortm ent o f  
'ee m em bers, dressed in costum es sew ing , fancy  w ork and craftwork  
from  a bygone era, added a  touch o f  all k inds w as offered  to the  
of Ju b ilee  sp irit. The sa les w ere public.
brisk, th e t e m ^  w as happy, and thc  hom o cooking booth w as  
. hrough it all, the band p layed  on. convened by Mrs. R ex Lupton. A  
B ehind the scenes, m onths of n ovel feature th is y6ar was the 
olanning and w eek s o f hard work Ju b ilee  cooking contest, convened  
had proceeded the hospital fair, by Mrs. S ..W alker, w hich gave w o-  
W hen it w as a ll over, Ju n ior A ux- m en a chance to  test th e ir  cu llin- 
iliary m em bers w ere jub ilant but ary sk ill. L ucky prize w inners  
exhausted. CJeneral convener, Mi'S. w ent hom e- w ith  ham pers of groc- 
W. J. O’D onnell, happily added up erics.
the receipts, m ore than $1,000 n et Tw o busy spots w ere the candy  
profit, then le ft w ith  h er husband, booth, convened  by Mrs. R. Pross- 
Dr. W alter O’D onnell, for  a w ell- cr and th e  refreshm ent stall, w here  
’eserved  w eek-en d  o f  fish ing  at Mrs. C. B runette d ispensed soft 
, he Shusw ap. drinks, apple ju ice and ice cream.
A  d elicious tea w as served  on the B est bargains w ere found at the 
ospital grounds in  conjunction w h ite  elep han t booth, convened by  
ivith the Fair, by the W omen’s  Mrs. F. H yland. Mrs. P . Barclay  
ospital A uxiliary, w ith  Mrs. C^am- did a thriv in g  business at her plant 
eron D ay acting as convener. ‘ booth. S h e  w as grateful for help  
S h e w as assisted b y  Mrs. J. C. from  Mr. B en  H oy and Mr. H. C. 
Taylor. Mrs. D. C. Sim son and Mrs. L. C ollet, w h o  advised custom ers 
’. N . G isborne acted as cashiers. Tea. on gardening problem s.
'lour w as en livened  by tw o  teacup Mrs. M. U tley  w as in  charge o f  
readers, Mrs. H. F. P arr and Mrs. ch ildren’s  am usem ents. M any k id- 
T. A ppleton. d ies w ere  disappointed' because
H igh light of the afternoon w as puppeteer Jan et Reid w as ill and 
t h e » two-ihour band concert pre- w as u nab le to stage her puppet 
sen ted b y  th e K elow na H igh School show. T h e fish  pond, w as a se ll-  
Band under the direction o f  Mark out, leav in g  som e frqstrated cus- 
Rose. Band m em bers, w ith  their tom ers am ong, the sm all fry. T his  
colorfu l uniform s and liv e ly  m usic, departm ent, w ill be enlarged n ext  
captured th e  interest o f  th e crowd, year. '
and created a holiday atm osphere. Mrs. G. B enn ett headed th e  
Conveners of the H ospital Fair grounds conunittee, Mrs. M. U tley  
w ere quick to  point out th a t th is w as in  charge o f  publicity  arid Mrs. 
giant bazaar w as a com bined  com - E . P opham  acted  as general casMeli 
m unity  effort, w ith  m ore than 35 Good sports w ere Mjrs. T. P icker- 
organizations plus m any individu- in g ,,M rs. J. Tem plar and Mrs. W. 
als contributm g to Us success. A n  .P arnell, w h o  donned clow n  outfits  
appeal for h elp  had gon e out to  and m ake-u p  to  entertain  the ch il-  
w om en’s organizations in  K elow na dreh and se ll balloons. Mrs. Tem p- 
and surrounding districts. T he re- lar w a s in  charge of clowns and 
spoiise w as generous and, in  som e tea  cup reading. —^M.C.
i r g i i
Guide notes
l.a.'Jl Thursday the First G lenm ore 
B row nie pack held  an enrollm ent 
cerem ony w hen Mr.s. W ilbur H ill 
was fo n n a lly  accepted as Taw ny  
O w l and B etty  Ann H ayes and Dar- 
ric R atzlaff as B row nies by Mrs. W. 
Short and her Pack.
C ynthia Clark received  her two- 
year serv ice  star.
A fter en rollm en t the Pack was 
served cook ies and then gam es w ere  
played outside.
TW O CARS FROM  C O AST . . .
T w o carloads o f  you ng people frw n  
the coast, the b o y s from  V ancouv­
er. th e g ir ls .'a ll nurses-in-training  
at N ew  W estm inster, arrU'ed hom e  
unexpectedly for the holiday w eek ­
end. Included in  the groups w ere  
A rdella Chato, M uriel Cham bers, 
P a n  Reynolds. R uth  Ochs. G lenda  
I  itziM tnck. H, W right, A l Stenseth , 
Ian Beaton, Harry Peters, and W alt 
Jm aeff.
COAST FOR H O U D A Y S  . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. R, E. H olland a*"®, holiday­
ing in  V ancouver and Victoria.
This «d«enisemeni is noi published or 
disputed by the Liquor Conirol Board 





Mf.ss W inifred Hurding, ch ief op­
erator o f the K elow na Branch. Ok­
anagan T elephone C om pany, for 
the past tw en ty-n in e years, w as  
guest o f honor at a surprise party 
hold last w eek  at the hom e of Miss 
C icely Tutt, DeH art A venue.
F orty-four operators, past and  
pre.sent, w ere present to  pay tribute 
to M iss H urding w h ose retirem ent 
takes p lace the end of May. During 
the course of the even in g  she was 
pre.sentcd w ith  flow ers and g ifts in  
token o f the h igh  esteem  in  w hich  
she is  held  by h er co-w orkers.
.  4-Parfy rural 
telephone service





•  CHINESE FOODS
G R EEN  LA N T E R N  CAFE
273 Lawrence Avc.
•  FAST SERVICE
•  REMODELLED and 
REDECORATED
•  MORE ROOM.
79-4TC
Your Telephone Company recently amended its 
Tariff, w ith 'the approval of the Public Utilities 
Commission, to provide an additional class of 
service to subscribers in rural areas now on Multi- 
Party service.
\
Subject to facilities being available, your Telephone 
Company now offers four-party business and resi­
dence telephone service within a  five-mile radius 
of the exchange central office. ,
Enquiries regarding rates and availabilUy of service 




’I'lihlo.'; w ore ga ily  dovoratod in  
thiv A quatic pavilion, on the oc­
casion o f th e  pro-w edding dinner  
g iven  recently  by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Uedii in  honor o f th e ir  oldest 
daughter. ;rashiko Jean, w hose  
m arriage to  Mr. Alobolar (N obley) 
N akaham a takes place in Raym ond, 
A lberta , this Saturday,
B ride-elect, attired in navy b lue  
and w liito  polka-clot dross, received  
th e too guesl.s.' A fter d inner a 
pleasant even in g  w as h ighlighted  
w ith  oriental dancing anci a sin g ­
song. . ,
Later tlie .same even ing , a num ­
ber of MLss Ueda’s friends gatliered  
a t her tionu' on Cadder A venue to 
.see th e m any lovely  and useful 
Eitt.s.
U , -  :  V.
- * ' r-v.;'"!.'?J', '
^ i  *"• V '  N
‘ --V'' «
t . .
e v e r y  d a y  
m o re  & m o re
.L,
VIA .SPOKANE . . . Miss Mabel 
H all returned Itii.s w eek  from  tw o  
w ee k s’ holiday wlitch took tier to 
Calgary and Edmonton, via Spokane, 
and tlu'u out to Vancouver, before  
her return liome.
VISITING VANCOUVER? 
VISIT THE R  I  T Z
IP YOU WANT A RI AaV KICi: PLACi: 
TO STAY m VANCCHIVtW. THY Tift 
mil itoTLU Hrnr; ihpiiasit is on
COMPOAT, OOOO StKVICt'. AND 
C1.PAN. ATTRACnVC ACCOMMODATION. 
CONVrNTI NT TO TtfCATRCS, WaTAUR. 
ANTS, AND SHOTS. ,
OARAOe AND SIRVICK ATATIOH
R I T Z  H O T E L
1040 Wir>T OiOHGlA STRimr 
VANOHrvrn \  »c.
Many showers held during the past few 
weeks for Miss Fay Weeks
Several prc-wctkling parlies have been held during the past 
two weeks in honor ol Miss bay Weeks whose marriage to F /O  
Tommy Bcbb look plaee yesterday. Miss Weeks was Lady-of-the- 
Lakc in 19.*>2 and has many friends here.
On Wcdnc.sday May It, Mauroon 
M cC lu rew a .s lio.sl((s.s to a inisiH‘1- 
laiu'ous shower. G uests presi'iit 
w eft' all m omliers of tlio lliu lerliill 
C lin ie staff ;md llieir g ifts were  
presented to tlie tirido-eleet in a 
.s|ieeially-inade eardimard airi>laue. 
M i s s  M cClure assisted  M iss W eeks 
in opening her gifts, and llie re­
m ainder of tlie even ing  wa.s spent 
playing gam es.' D elicious* refresli- 
inent.s w ere servi'd by tln  ̂ tmsless.
The lU'.M evening Mrs. W. JaeU- 
son, G lenwooil A venue, entertaiiu'd  
a numlier of friends of tla* groom ’s 
inotlier and ladii's Ironi the Bank- 
head Clm reli ( ’irel»'. There wei'e 
alumt 15 guest.s present and llie
T h is  is
m A .  .„ ■.




•  $ l^ f
•  R t p l ir
•  Gentle
$ J 7 5
X  ^
The new  lanoliit-w avo HOME PERMANENT, 
s o  quick it nam ed its e lf  I
snsaaBa -
f Ity RICHARD HUDNUT
l a n o l i z f d  I o n  m i n u t e  w a v i n g  l o t i o n
C o n fo lm  t o n o l in ~ n o  ri^k q f  d r y  dulliKsM w h e n  
y o u  u se  Q uiefc’* w o v in o  lo lio n . Q u ick  curls or©  
l o f l ,  sh iny , e a s y  lo  m onaQ © .
F o ster -— sh o rt h a ir  t a k e s  on©  h o u r , in c lu d in g ,  
ev e r y th in o i w in d in g , w a v in g , n e u tr a liz in g , 
r o s y  o s  p lo t  Just w in d , w a v e ,  n o u lic d iz e . A n d  
w h a t a  n e o t ia liz e r  . . .  if v i t a l u o s ,  to o . M a k e s  
cu tis  liv e lie r , lo n n c i -l'iv ling in o n e  Q u id :  » fep .
Pick DUICK if  you w ant a fonger la stin g , live lier  
wave that you ca ii'l IclMi om naltii ally cut ly hair I
W. R. TRENCH oo
DRU«;S —  SI AITDNIUY 
289 ikctuinl Ase. IH al 3131 (Multiple Phones)
man.v lovel.'sj gifts w ere presented  
in a bean lifld ly  ,eonstrueled tliree- ■ 
tired w edding cake. A fter Mis.s 
W eeks, a.ssi.sled by tier m other; Mr.s, 
C yril W eeks, laid opened tlie gifts, 
a (|n ie l .social lionr was en.ioy('d, 
fo llow ed  l).v serving of refroslu  
m ents. • ,
On Friday, llu> sam e w eek , Mrs. 
R. F. Walrnd and Mrs. E. U. W in­
ter wert '̂ eo-hostesses for a buffi-l 
supper given in Kay W eek's lionor, 
'riuiie w ere alionl '20 guests pres­
ent, m ostly friends of 'the bride's 
m other. After supper tlie many 
love ly  gifts were presented to Miss 
W eeks in luggage set, ”coini)lele  
w d li overseas travel slielu n s.,
t.asi, Friday, Miss A ngle Zliitnuff 
Ill-Id a m iseellaneons show er at In’i' 
Inane, Ahon’l a dozen selutol friends 
w ere presi'id, and file girls spent 
Ilie i‘venlng talking over their  
selieol day.s. (ilfts  w ere arranged  
around tlie lindi-’s s|)eeially  d ecor­
ated i-laur. ttefresinnenl.s were 
served later l),v M as X,l)i1noff and 
Carol Ilender.soa, eo-liosless,
OI’IIER PA iniK S
Saturday evening a group of 
Tom  Bebf)’s friends lield a stag  
lau'ty for liiin, ,
Monday evei\iag Mrs. K„ U. W in­
ter w as host to a duve-d lnner g iven  
In honor of tla; glil.s and m otlnns 
of tlie bridal (»arly. O n  T(a'sda.y 
evetung, the groom’s niottier. Mrs, 
F, If. IJetit), entertuined tl>e bridal 
party in lu-r home.
Quiet wedding Held 
in Cedar ballroom
Vera K eldnm t, otd.v d .iughter of 
Mr and Mrs \V. Iseleluim , w as t!lv- 
en in m ini lar:«' liy her fattier to Fred  
Gii l.iv. na, Malvi'l Lake, in it ip iiel 
se.'ddin;', rerem ony tield tn ttie  
Ced.ir balliooiii, V n iio n  Ito.id, Al- 
teiidiiid , \M ic  Mrs W iltiam Min tih  
and H iili.od  K'-ldUiiu, lu o lln  I of 
Ihe la ide.
Anii'iig tin- t'.’O'.li )ti<’-.eid wt-ri-' 
Mis. N lljeide, timdli iluio.diy, and 
C.o-gav Mill, die gloom’s nioMa i, 
tiom Aldetgl.iwe. BC The >mmg 
i eiiplt- ,in- makinr, Itieir lioim- at 
.Mat>el L.tKe Vilieii' Mr. Giedinseii 
oj'n'ndi'.i a .-awmtll,
I
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i t ’s  B.C.’s
A hIc f o r  M c G a v i i T K  —  l l i c  b r e a d  t h a t ’s  b a k e d  f r e s h  e v e r y  d a y  i n  t h ®  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y
I MHHk iMMv> ipiiw tppW' THSP' RRUB
Tram m w, may m. isss TUB KELOW'NA COURIER PAGEFIW
Department of citizenship and immigration official 
outlines how new citizens can be welcomed in Canada
h a lf hour for flag  raising, singing COLOE FILMS private film  com panies cover th©
led by a choir and a creed. Schools. Q U E B E C ~T he provincial f ilm  paper-m aking scltool at Trots R»v- 
churches. new spapers and radio serv ice has released three 20-ijiinule iert*s, tl\e Be»*simis river h ydm  proj* 
should co-operate in sycii an  effort, f ilm s in color for general circula- ect and m ining developm ent a t  
T rip le citizensh ip  should  b e em pha- lion . T he documentaries m ade by Havi-e St. Pierre.
Canada, the Com m on-
TOll&It»T f'JROP
KAMIX>Ol‘S --I t  c-an b»' d o n e — 
th e  K am loops Boarsl o f Trade 
tvant.'i touri.^ls and plenty o f  them. 
ni»-y orgaiu-’eU ;«n<' tlsey p r o d u m i
Efforts o f  the w hirlw ind t e a ^  
w h ich  conducted a  three-hour blitz  
cam paign In an  all-out d rive tor 
tourist prom otion funds, resu lted  
in  $3,560 b ein g  deposited in th e  
bank, and a  reasonable atuumption  
that call-backs and la te  team  re­
ports w ill sw ell the total to  ap­
proxim ately $1,500. Tbla w as a  m ost 
gratify in g resporise to  th e  hard  
w ork done b y  so  m any bu-siness 
m en and board o f  trade offic ia ls .
N o  exact figu res are y e t  ava il­
ab le. but there is n o  doubt that the  
total collected  w ill ex c ee d  last 
year's amount.
^SUCCESSFUL DEIVE
SUM M ERLAND — H ospital tag 
day. arranged b y  the ladies* h os­
p ita l au xiliary, convened  b y  Mrs. 
F. E. A tk inson , raised  $272.40, 
w h ich  w as $70 h igher than  last 
year.
A uxiliary  m em bers w ork ed  in 
tw o  hour sh ifts  from  n in e  in  th e  
m orning Until n in e at n ight, using  
th e  lO O F h a ll a.s headquarters in 
th e  m o rn in g  and the m edical clin ic  
during th e  afternoon and evening.
Mrs, T. B . Lott, president, reports 
that now  th e  au xiliary  w ill  be ab le  
to  purcha.se a  cruupette for  Sum - 
m crland gen eral hospital and som e 
other needed  ecfuipfnent.
th*» public’s  attention that an ep l-  
deniie potential e.sbits. stated on e  
o f 10 repri-sentalive.-< uttem ling th e  
qtpjrlerly nw etlng of th e North O k­
anagan Union lUtafd o f  Ifealtli at 
Erulerby.
TTie highlight o f  the njcetlng ap­
peared to b e the seriousness o f the  
fact that a  decreasing num ber o f  
school 'children are b e in g  im m uniz­
ed  against ^ nall p ox  and d iphther­
ia.
Dr. T>. MeC. Black, d irector o f  
the North Okanagan health  unit, 
in presenting hLs paper on th e •‘Im ­
m unological S ta tiis-o f School C h il­
dren," noted  that parents do not 
recognize srhall pox and d iphtheria  
as b ein g  "just as serious and m ore  
fatal" than polio as th ey  are.
This apathy h e attributed to  th e  
overw helm ing publicity, g iven  to  
polio currently at the ex p en se o f  
parents concern over w hooping  
cough, tetanus, diphtheria and  
sm all pox.
W ith statistical ev id en ce h e sh ow ­
ed th ose  attending that ch ild ren  
being im m unized are “w e ll b e lo w  
th e  75 percent p rotective norm . 
U nless at lea-st 75 percent o f  ch il­
dren  are in m u nlzcd , he said, d is­
tricts are liab le to  have an  ep id em ­
ic on their hands.
A fter speaking to  the Rotary Club  
and ih e  K ilow n a H igh Si-hoitl stu ­
d en ts earlier in the day. Dr. W. U. 
Black, regional |iais<in officer d e-  
partnu‘f.1 « f citizen.dj|p and im m i- 
gt-atioii, Ottawa, lust w eek uddre-s-sed 
a Joint m eeting o f the K elow na  
Council o f Women and The W om ­
en's In.siitute in the health unit.
Dr. B lack liv es  in  Vancouver, and  
m ade a tour through the. Okanagan  
V alley in  th e interests o f Canada’s  
“new com ers’’ to th is area. T hese  
include Dutch, German, Italian. 
Scandinavian. Ukrainian, Polish ,
sized l e .  
wealUt, and llte  United Natioms.w hole, they are a tolerant people, could go w hen  they h ave problems. o . ,n a ,v  schools w ould do w ell
Many h ave com e from  countries Beeau.se new com ers m ay m ove free- 
w here llu r e  w as b itter anti-Bem it- ly  from place to place after they  
Ism, aiiti-CalhoUeism , etc., and they arrive, it is not a lw ays e a sy  to get 
m ust learn tli.it all have the ,s;imf their nam es, but tl»e schools a ie  usu- 
rights here. Folk (e.stival.s do m uch a lly  a good source of .such informa- 
lo create a eoiUenled atm osphere, lion, and the Ix'st seo iils are boys 
They lik e to show Canada w hat th ey  and girls in  school. Courthouse itc- 
can do. ard  they want to see w hat ords and unem ploym ent insurance
citizens of tills country can do. in records, as w ell as lioiticu ltnrists. __________ i;,..,
turn. T h eir  m usic and dancing social w elfare a.e,eneies a ix 'a lso  val-
abilitie.s are often  h ighly com m en d-uab le sources of information. .
able. SUMMER PARTY
Second, good publicity should b e  A  sum m er party and a w inter
i i . i i , lis , a g iw n  th e classes offered in English, p r t y  each  year  w ill do m uch to  M rs H M T n io m a n 'A n
few  Portugues. F innisli. and those and new com cra should be encourag- h elp  thc-se fo  k s fee l at hom e and  
frpm  the British Isles, a ll  o f w hom  ‘ak e a ll they  can get. becom e assim ilated. At a ll such get-
have m any d ifficu lties in  g e ttin g # fb ib  m  V ancouver ha.s y o lu n te e r ^  to o th e r s  there should  be about fiv e  t j e  ,sp ea ^ r>  W om en’s  In-
tised to  th e  n ew  conditions in  th is <<> take sm all x‘la.s.s-es m  private mmute.s g iven  to  armintrv homes to help them secure a higher With a short address on the meaning sniuie Joi a mo.si proriuuju. tvtu ut..
A ltitu d e o f Cahadians to  these t^vel o f Epglish. Perhaps one per- o f  citizensh ip  in  th is country. ^ r in tm E R  SHIPM ENTS
new com ers should be a happy m e- son w ill undertake to  teach tliroe There sh ould  bo a cerem onial day
or fou r new com ers once a w eek  for  for everybody on ce a year—perhaps ani^pmcm.
three m onths. S ets o f good books Ju ly  1, the b irthday o f our coun- B.C. lum ber  
arc obtainable from the departm ent try, or perhaps on citizenship  day, 431.000 board fee t in th e  f t is t  
of im m igration, w hich  are fu ll o f  M ay 20. A ll schools do som ething, lor of 195o, com pared w in  
u sefu l inform ation for such pur- and school bands and choirs can o f- 000 last. year. O f t h ^ ,  th e unim d  
poses. M any do not know  that th ey  ten  g iv e  leadership  to  a successfu l K m |“ ^  186. ^ , i ^  l e c V A m
are e lig ib le  for  fam ily  a llow an ces c iv ic  day, in  a public park or other ^  52,696,000 and A ustralia jo.^iz,* 
after tw o  years residence and hos- su itable p lace. 000.
p ita l insurance after the first year. T he speaker described a very  sue-  ̂ ’ ~  T T  o n
Each centre should h ave a c iti- ccssfu l day o f th is k ind in a sm all There are an  estim ated , 9al.000
to Spend a little tim e in Uiis w ay. 
M any people do not know’ tlie m ean ­
ing of the crow n, the coat-ot-arm s. 
etc., and evei yone needs, to be re- 
iniiuled of bvith lii-s privileges â ul 
j.'. h is dulie.s.
A s th e president of th e  K elow na  
Council o f W om en. Mrs. M. A. Van't 
and 
Mi>
be m o rn in g  
\ u s t s m e / / t / ,a (
U n i o n
bacon/!
•  SOURCE JOF INCOME
PENTICTON — P ep ticton ’s park­
in g  ipeters are  doing a b igger busi­
n ess than th ey  did last year, ac­
cording to a report filed  w ith .cou n ­
c il. ' ,
T otal receipts to  date for  1955 are 
$3,126.10. a s  com pared w ith  $2,548 
to  th e  sam'o d ate in 1954. T h e re­
ceip ts for A pril w ere  $813.
N oting  th is increase and turning  
to  th e n ex t report, that o f  Pound- 
k eep er T. O. Sw ann, M hyor Oscar 
M atson rem arked, “I note th a t the  
dogs are a lso paying th is  month," 
referring to  th e  fact that receipts  
from  fee s  and licen ces had been  
upped considerably. L icences -sold 
num bered  164 for  a  total o f $358.
SK Y ’S TH E U M IT
PENTICTON—Penticton, already  
an extend ed  com m unity, is  now  
lik e  som e o f th e C alifornia cities— 
it has n o  l im i t s - in  on e direction. 
A lderm an J . G. Harris rem inded  
cou n cild h at th e m atter o f th e  w es­
te r ly  boiuidary has n ev er  y et been  
settled  and therefore th e c ity  has 
n o ed ge or end  in  that direction.
A lderm an H arris asked ■ that C. 
P, P . Faulkner. D om inion govern­
m en t engineer, b e rem inded o f th is  
particu lar condition, and that an  
effort b e th en  m ade to  sp eed  up  th e  
lega liz in g  o f  th e  lim it. “Som eone’s 
sittin g  on  th is  thing, som ew here, 
and th e th in g  is, to  g e t th e m  o ff  it, 
so that it can  b e com pleted,” A l-  
derm an-H arris s a id .,
HELPING HOSPITALS
VERNON—System  to  re liev e  h os­
p ita ls from  over-crow ding proves  
satisfactory.
Vernon’s  home care nursing  
schem e, w hich  w as begu n  In 1951 
as a "pilot study” under fed eral 
and provincial sponsorship a n d . is 
still th e  only set-up  o f its k ind  In 
B.C., is  "economically- feasib le ,” 
M iss Joan Russell, sen ior public  
health  n urse of th e  N orth  O kanag­
an health  u n it sa id  at a  quarterly  
m eeting of the N orth  O kanagan  
union board o f ' h ealth  .held in  E n- 
derby.
T h is system , b y  releasing p atients  
early  to  convalesce at hom e, is 
helping to elim inate overcrow ding  
and acute shortage o f b ed s in . th e  
Vernon Jubilee H ospital. Under, 
th is schem e, four public h ealth  
nurses for a nom inal fee  perform  
nursing and housekeeping serv ices  




dlum  b etw een  th e tw o  exti-em es of 
being eith er too len ient or too harsh. 
.Once these peop le h ave been adm it­
ted into Canada there Is .no reason  
for d elay in g  their integration or as­
sim ilation, even  though they can­
not get th e ir  papers for  f iv e  years  
after landing here, h e said. T h is ap- 
))lies to .th e  British subject as w e l l  as  
to  o ther im m igrants, though w ith  
th e British, they m ay m ake applica­
tion  and perform  a ll th e require­
m ents at on e tim e, and w ith  only  
h alf th e fee , w h ile  th e other groups 
face a m uch longer procedure.
British  subjects continue to be­
com e B ritish  subjects, but a liens are  
a lso  citizens not on ly  o f Canada, but 
of th e  B ritish  Com m onwealth o f  N a­
tio n s  as w e ll;  w h ich  m akes them  
also B ritish  subjects. These peop le  
are trem endously aw are of- their  
undertaking and 90% are becom ing  
citizens a.s'quickly as they  possib ly  
can. ;
M ANY O B U G A T IO N S
It is  possible for them  to becom e  
citizens in  th e social or psychologic­
al sense; how ever, long before th ey  
beconae, political citizns.
- “G ood citizenship  m eans good  
m em bersh ip /’ said p r . B lack. “It is  
lik e  a coin. It h as tw o  sides—one  
sid e being th e p rivileges or rights, 
a n d -th e  other side, the d uties and  
obligations. T he old -tim er m ust e x ­
ten d  the haiid, and the new com er  
m ust go h alfw ay in  accepting fe l­
low sh ip ”.
T h e case of a young m an from  
D aw son Creek, w ho had an exh ib it  
o f h oney  at the PN E  in  V ancouver  
after he. had b een  in  th is country  
only  tw o  years, w as related  as typ ­
ical o f m any fine types w ho com e to  
our shores.
■ .“T h e person w h o  is  dem ocratic 
and fr ien d ly  Increases her stature, 
w h ile  sh e w h o  is snobbish and e x ­
clu sive becom es p e tty /’ sa id  th e  
speaker.
M ANY HOMESICK
M any new com ers are hom esick, 
and .would lik e  to  return to  their
of 
295.-
zenship  council w here inform ation v illa g e  of about 200 people on V an- horsc.s on Canadian farm s. T ^  com - 
could bo se n t  from  governm ent,rep- couver Island. A t  least one day a pares w ith  a peak of ,.,o0i,000 back  
resentatives, and w here these peop le year, there should  be at least one- in  1921. ’
H O M I
ORDER TODAY AT YOUR FOOD STORE
FREE DELIVERY 
from all 
PURITY FO OD  
STORES
SHOP HERE
FOR Better  fo od
Shop & Save the
*P0RK & BEANS Better Buy, 15  o z. tins for
SLOW R ESPO N SE  
P E N T iq rO N  — A1 Loughecd. 
chairm an o f  th e “9 in  1” drive n ow ' 
tak in g  p lace  in  P en ticton  h as e x ­
pressed disappointm ent a t th e  shor­
tage o f p ledges.
"N ine-ln -one” canvassers 90  th e  
schem e to  b u lk  th e  n in e  charitable  
agencies im dcr on e appeal, are ju.st 
not gettin g  th e  pledges.
O ver 200 canvassers are m aking  
door to  door ca lls on b eh a lf o f the  
n in e participating organizations, 
p ointin g  out that the slogan  “n inc- 
in -on e” m ean s Just that— one ap­
p eal on  behaU  of th e n in e charit­
ab le agehcles.
A bout e ig h t percent of th e cards 
had been returned but it is still too  
early  to k now  i f  the quota w ill be  
m e t . .
“Wo are disappointed in the  
lUimbcr o f  pledges,” cam paign  
chairm an A1 Loughecd said this 
m orning. “A  bigger percentage of  
p led ges is n eeded  to  put th e drive  
o v er  th e top. W hat w o  are  request­
ing Is a cash donation n ow  and a 
p led ge for m onthly donations 
spread over a period of seyen  
months." ' •
Mr. L oughecd said m any canvas- 
sera are find in g it neces.sary to 
m ake a second  , ca ll and co-opera- 
tton o f th e  people in  a llev iatin g  
th is situation  \VIU b e apprefclatcd.
MONTREAL—B allet dancers, d es­
p ite th e ir  slim  figures, h ave th e  
appetites of truck drivers.
S teaks and sw eets are their fa v ­
orite foods to g ive them  th e strength  
and energy their exhausting p ro­
fession  requires. ^ . honteland, b u t acceptance, participa-
M arla T allcluer o f the B a lle v  gjjd friendship  can do m uch to  
Russe d e Monte Carlo has_ a spM ial j^ajj.g these people fee l at hom e, 
recipe for broiling the. th ick  steak  .^a,^y. 0gpggjaijy wom en, are un- 
she eats each day.-., , bappy for years, because th ey  are so
S h e brushes , both  sides d ig n t ly . Qfjgjj, jn country p laces and
d # ^ u s t a r d  then  sprinkles' on  'se e  lit t le  of- bther people. T he m en  
yxederys M lt,> garlic - p o w d e r ;: Obd gg ghijjjren go  to
■Yrfeshlj^^und ^pepper. A fter th e  school, but w o m en  are often cut off 
steak  is broiled on. one .side, a genr -fromi natural intercourse o f a social 
' erous p at o f butter is  a llow ed  ,to  nature. It is  our duty to  m ake these
m elt on  the second side as it’ cooks, peopjg: fe e l at hom e.
L ike m ost ballerinas, M iss Tallr Suggestions for rem edying th ese  
ch ief avoids greasy foods and stick s conditions w e r e  outlined  as follow s: 
to  broiled  and roasted 'm eat, baked  F irst—In every  com m unity, it
potatoes, salads and lots o f m ilk . should  b e  found out w ho are th e  
Dancers on th e w h o le  h a v e , a new com ers and th ey  should b e v isit-  
w eakness for sw eets from  ice  cream  ed  and be  ̂in vited  to  m eetings, etc. 
dishes to  .chocolates which, they l ik e  ■ Canada is o n e ' of the m ost cosm o- 
nftcr strenuous rehearsals. politan countries in  th e world, and
------------------------------ ;— these people m ust learn th e m eaning
O ver 85'',c of th e production o f  th e  and spirit of dem ocracy. B ooks are 
kraft pulp  industry o f  B ritish  C ol- provided free for th is purpose and  
um bia is m anufactured front loggin g  th ey  are required to pass exam ina  
salvage, sa w m ill! residue, and Jew tipns, . B ut they learn from  th e  ex
:  xSHREDDED WHEAT Nabisco, 12 oz. Pkg........ for I
:*SARDINES ' f  ...Brunswick, !4-size tin 3 * “ 2 9 ' ’
Bullens, 
19^  oz.
P ’ade logs. This represents a d irect am ple of th e citizens o f  Canada, too. 
increase in . w ealth  to the p eop le T h ey  m ust .sec that Canadians agree 
of British  Columbia. to  d isagree am icably, that on th e
=i;r;s;;rjg'ix;:fr-’r;STias:’Z=
CUTIES
m a m m o t h  CARAVAJf 
KAMLCiOPS—A  m am m oth cara­
van  to th e  B lu e R iver country is In 
the m aking. A t a m eetin g  at MioUnt 
R obson over the w eek-en d  the 
m ove received  the support of one  
thousand Y ellow  Head route Irav- 
' oilers. . ,
British Colum bia and A lberta  
resid en ts attending th e annual 
m otorcade to  th e base o f  th e R ock­
ies' h ighest m ountain, voted  unani- 
m oiwly to spou-sor a Septem ber 18 
trip, and prepared inOs.sagcs to 
B ritish  C olum bia’s D epartm eht of
a  w a y s  to  ensure gooti h ighw ay  lllona over  the YcUowhwid  
; rou te lead in g  from  Jnsiwr to  Kam ­
loops.' '
M IGHT H A W . KPHlEltHC  
VERNON—It m iist be brought to
X̂ PAR.Tmvr
LEM O N  CHEESE 
FROSTIE DESSERTS
Vanilla and Chocolate,. pkg. ..
CUT GREEN BEANS
Malkin’s, Fancy, 15 oz. tins ......... .
C n i  ID  Cream of Chicken,
I ' jjlcfiS. ..............................
NIBLETS CORN 
FRUIT
p j A S  M k i " ’’ .
jar 29c














MATCHES Red Bird, carton ........... 29c
M A R S H M A LLO W S
Weston’s, White or Colored, 16 oz. pkg. ....„ 0 # C  
C A I \  A C Weston’s, Salted or Plain, O l  j*
S O D A S  1 lb. p k g . ......o i C
CENTRAL STORE
(R. M. Morrison)
1705 Richter St. Dial 2380
CROSSROADS SUPPLY




GORDON’S Me a t  m a r k e t  l t d .
425 Bernard Ave. Dial 2118
HALL BROTHERS LTD
Okanagan Mission Dial 7245
NEWTON’S GROCERY
(Art Wigglesworth)
857 Ellis St. Dial 2881
PETTMAN BROS.




2900 j^endozi St. Dial 2763
WOODLAWN GROCERY 
(Noton & Slmkins)
2091 Richter St. (No fresh meats) Dial 3090
f^,
LU N C H EO N  M E A T
Kam , 12  OZ. tin -  -  .  -  41e
W W H ITE C A K E M IX
....27cRobin Hood, 15 oz. pkg. .
illlAlf*** .
e n te o i s
The
Mndiesl 
tin on your 
p̂antry shelf
D ELT A  RICE
“ O n  a e c o n d  t h o u g h t ,  t h i s  s a m p le  w i l l  b o  j u s t  r i g h t  
1 h a v o  A s m a l l  r o o m ."
Blsinfecfs a$ rf
Long Grain, 
2 lb. pkg. ...
Short Grain, 





M p V es p o r t e lo i n  g lo w
lo iif '
H AW E'S  PASTE W A X  A N D  FLO O R  GLOSS
Kills {jcrmsl Deoiloriics








SLICED COOKED M EATS
CELLO FRANKS 











GRAPEFRUIT Arizona, 8()’s at . Large, 3 for 29c
LEM ONS S r ............................... ............
O RAN G ES Mulko Mac, 5 lb. b a g .......... ....:....... !.......
CELERY HEARTS California, pkg....... .....................
POTATOES Malko Miic, 10 Ib. bag ........... ......... ...;
CELLO CARROTS p̂ p.................  2 f o ,
RADISHES A N D  GREEN ONIONS »  Wr
NEW  SPUDS
Calif,, Long White
5  /twF 4 9 c
.11
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TET Ĉ OUSIEK fXAS8H112>8 
FOB QUICK BESULTS
D IP S Y  DOODLE 
D R IV E-IN N
Open H ally E xcept 
5fon4ays from  5,00 p jn .




f / W r  F O Kw M m m
E E G o o d r i ( : h
T H E  N £ W _  
N Y L O N - P L U S  
r U B E U S S T I R E
V e rn o n  T ig e rs  e k e  o u t
o v e r B ru in s
Vernon Tigers ekctl out a  10-9 win over Kelowna Bruins in the 
Orchard City’s first lacrosse game of the season in the Memorial 
Arena Thursday night.
The game, second win of the season for the l igers. was a 
fast, clean game with John Ritchie of Kelowna and Sarge Sammar- 
tiho of Vernon sharing the scoring honors, three goals apiece. 
Sjim im utino, w ily  voteian  of K elowna ahead with niinutcs to play
f Y j C i C i r
S P I R T S  
C A M E R A
m any years' play in the valley, sto le  
the tyinj; Roal w hen goalie Jack  
G ou iiie  let the ball get away on him  
in the crease, and Sarge w as there  
to slam  it in.
W inning goal w as also .scored by 
Sam m artino on a sleeper play, w hen  
he took a long pass from Skip  Mc- 
Callan ju.st a few  yards from  the  
crease and whipped it past G ourlic.
O utstanding play-m akers w ere  
D ave R itchie and Frank Storochen- 
ko for K elow na and Skip  M cCallan  
for Vernon, on ly  T iger to score as­
sists.
Early clam ping down by referees  
C onley and W ilkinson w as respon­
sib le  for the gam e's clean p lay  
throughout. Sam m artino d rew  the  
only  m isconduct penalty, for ta lk -  
' ing back" to the referee.
in the fourth riuarter.
K elow na started o ff early w ith  
two goals, :ind from there On botli 
teams b attled  on even  term s w ith  
the .score being frequently tied.
K E L O W N A -G oal. Goiu lie; d e­
fence, S torochenko. Watt. Sheffield , 
Dave R itchie; forvyards', Dean. Pon- 
ccy, Ri.sso. R itchie, Luknowsky,. 
JoneSv G rccnough, Sehluter, S m illie  
and Bartel.
VERNON—Goal: Chorney; de­
fence, Sam m artino. Tliorlakson, Mc- 
Callan, W ynn; foi’wnrds, B idoski, 
A ndrews. Baziw , Ogasawara, Rob­
ertson, N olan . R eferees; R. Conley, 
R. J. W ilkinson.
SUM MARY
First quarter: 1, K lowna, John
R itchie (D ave R itch ie); 2, K elowna, 




By DILL DUYVEW AARDT
l.ast wet'k's ten nis clinic w as a 
big success. On e w r y  night of the 
w eek many juniors rm -ivt'd co,*eh- 
n\g: ai|d  during the two sessions on 
Satu iday approxim ately thirty jnn- 
io is  and seniors w o ie  iivstructed by 
Jack Pi'dlnr and Albert Zein. These  
instructor.s gave individual a tten ­
tion to each |H'(son’s game. The 
various grips w ere outlined; and the 
correct manner o f executing fore­
hand and backhand strokes. All 
persons present at the.se sessions 
have many points to work on  (or 
im proving their ow n  game; and 
the.se pointers can now  be pa.ssi'd on 
to othei-s during those m any .se.vsions 
on tccliniciue that a lw ays go on dur­
ing and after gam es.
A verage size of A lberta iBnches 
are 2.(100 acres ow ned by th e  indi­
vidual rancher w ith  8.000 additional 
aijres under lease from  the provin­
cial governm ent.
S UMK
RELIABLE M O T O R S  
&  TIR ES LTD.
Your Dodge > DcSoto Dealer 
1658 Pendozi St. Phone 2419
T U B E I I S S  T I B
P ete L uknow sky m ade an out- Ogasawara; 4. K elow na. John Rit- 
sfanding so lo  p lay w hen he took th e (D ave R itch ie); .'i, Vernon, 
b all bach of center and rushed th e  Robertson; 6. Vernon, Bidoski. Pen- 
rest of the floor, outw itting M cCal- aRios: Sam m artino, John Ritchie, 
Ian and d rivin g the ball in  to p ut M cCallan, Grcoiiough.
— , _ — -----------------_____-------------- - Second quarter: 7. Vernon, Oga­
sawara; 8, K elow na, Sm illie; 9, Sain- 
m artino (M cCallan); 10, K elow na  
Storochenko. Penalties: Dean and 
M cCallan, Sm illie. '
Third quarter; 11, Vernon, B idos­
k i (M cC allan); 12, K elow na, John  
R itchie (Storochenko); 13, Vernon. 
A ndrew s; 14, Vernon, McCallan; 15, 
Sm illie (Storochenko, W att). Pen­
alties: Robertson, Sam m artino (m a­
jor)).
Fourth quarter: ItJ, 'Kelowna,
Storochenko (W att); 17, K elow na, 
L uknow sky; 18, Vernon, Sam m ar- 
tind; 19, Vernon, Sam m artino (Mc-
DANNO MACDONALD
I’riday night's wrcsllinu card at Memorial Arena will see Daiino
COAL
O R D E R  N O W !
•  ALL TYPES
•  LUMP
•  BRIQUEITES
•  SACK OR BULK
W m . H A U G  &  S O N






L A N D
S A K E S
B .C . c u rlin g  
am ends 
c o n s titu tio n
W H E N  Y O U R  M O V I N G
Serving Kelowna Since 1 9 1 8
PH ONE 2928
PENTICTON—B ritish  Columbia i.s 
now d iv id ed  into eigh t curling zones 
a.s com pared to six  previously, and 
th e B.Cî . play dow ns from  now  on 
w ill con sist of ju st the eight zonal 
cham pions. 13)is w as decided at a 
spccal m eetin g o f the B.C. C urling  
A ssociation  here at w hich over 50 
delcgate.s from all parts of the prov­
ince w ere  pro.sent.
The m eeting had been called  in 
order to stream line the association’,s 
constitution and bring som e o f its 
points in to lino w ith  the constitution  
of the D om inion body.
An im portant change was. the a l­
teration o f club qualifications for 
entering the Macddnald Brier. The 
change w as m ade so  that there crin 
bo no unqualified  B.C. entries in the- 
D om inion ('hainpionships, as from  
now, on  the B.C. playdow n rulc.s and  
rcgiilatons w ill conform  w ith  lliose  
across th e country.
One of the zones w hich w as d iv id ­
ed up into two w as the old Central 
O kanagan zone, w hich  had been the 
b iggest in the province. It w as d e­
cided to break th is large area up  
into lu n lh  and south zone, though  
the d iv id in g  lin e w ill not bo decided  
upon u ntil the m atter has been stud­
ied further.
Specially  w ritten  for The Courier 
By MILT M ACPHAIL  
Canadian Press S ta ff \V liter  
Tom m y Biini.s m ight not be class­
ed a.s a great (iglUer, but he was the 
only Canadian ever to hoUl the 
world's heavyw eight boxing title.
A m em ory of a fading fistic era..
Burns also w as a man wlu) in later 
yea I P term ed boxing • v ic iou s’’. Ho 
• haled”, it.
His death the otlu'r day of ;i liearl 
attack at 74 closed a colorful chap­
ter in ring lii.story. and a life of 
varied success outside the squared  
circle.
Burns was born Noah Brus.so in 
the sm all W estern O ntario tow n of 
Jlanover. He fought professionally  
fiom  1900 to 1920, .starling hvhen 
the h eavyw eigh t roost w as ruled  
by such m en as John L. Sullivan.
Jim  Corbett and Bob Fitzsim m ons.
They w ore tlie days w hen a boot 
w;is considered short at 20 rouiid.s
and a m an w as not beaten until he .
w as a b loody pulp. A sm all heavy- macuoiiakl, ot HauuKoii (above) iiicct Ivaii Kameroff, Russian 
w eight— in his prim e Burns stood \v icsllcr, ill lllC main CVClU.
only five  leel, seven  in d ies and ,, . , * ..................  . _
weiglK'd 175 pounds—his success 
w as all the m ore rem arkable.
H o com bined fierce determ ination, 
an im usually long reach and a rug­
ged physique to reach the top.
I'OUGIIT THE BEST  
Burns m et and boat the best and  
ill Febriuiry, 1906, he defeated  Mar­
v in  Hart at San Franci.sco in ‘20 
rounds to claim  the w orld  title.
, He consolidated h is claim  later by 
beating P hiladelphia Jack  O’Brien, 
another title  claim ant.
In all. Burns m et and defeated  
10 challengers, e igh t of them  in the  
first year he held the title.
Then along cam e a man w ith  dyn­
am ite in his fists and anger in his 
heart. H is  name w as Jack Johnson.
Johnson had chased  Burns for 
m ontlis, f in a lly  catching the cham ­
pion in Australia. Burns decided , 
to stand and fight, but not until re­
ce iv in g  a then unheard guarantee 
o f $30,000.
The fig h t in S yd n ey  w as a gory  
battle. B urns took a fearful beat­
ing, a n d ' w hen  police stopped th e  
m assacre in  the 14th round. Burns 
was standing on sheer courage.
B urns tried the second of tw o  
b riefs com ebacks in 1920 w hen  he 
w as 39, calling it (guts for good after  
being knocked out by B ill B eck lcy  
iir  London, England.
U nlike m any fighlor.s; Burns did  
not fade from  public v iew . He be­
cam e a pub ow ner in London, later 
operated a speakeasy in N ew  York, 
and tlien  w orked in a burlesque 
show.
R eligion entered Tom m y Burn’s 
life  in later yoai's in California, and 
lie pursued it as ferven tly  a.s he, 
st.'ilkod a ring opiionent. It w as  
then h e began speak ing out against 
what, he called  butchery in the ring.
Pcrliajis Tom m y ,w as thinking of 
Jack Jolm son. He often  said that 
‘‘hate” w as his undoing against 
Johnson.
“Hate nearly  cost mo m y life in 
that f ig h t,’’ he .said.
The tennis club  is indebted to 
Jim  Logie for h is help  in m aking it 
po.s,Mble to have a show ing ot fhe 
1952 Davis Cup ehampioi'.ships. This 
film  was loaned to  the lennis elub  
by the British C ohiinbia Lawn T en ­
nis Association. T he an.ilysis of tl\e  
tournam ent play gave tho.se pres­
ent a good idea o f v. Ii it cham pion­
ship play Consists of, and how p lay­
ers work to th is typo of jilay.
The next m ain cv e iil ot the club’s 
activ ities w ill be th e British Colum ­
bia Interior T ennis Match. This 
m atch w ill be run jointly by the  
L ion's Gate Club of V ancouver and 
the Kelowna T enn is Club. The
play-offs w ill go on during tlie en ­
tire w eek of Ju ly  5 to July 9. Dur­
ing lhe.se gam es K elow na w ill have  
the best tennis p layers in the prov­
ince vying for top honors. Mark 
these dates on  your engagem ent pad 
and come out to a ll the m atches. For 
players, we understand that there 
w ill be an “A ” and a "B” bracket- 
jng  arrangem ent. The "A" players 
w ill bo tho.se w ho have w on pre­
vious louvnam ents or w ho are seed­
ed players. This w ill g ive m any of 
th e up-and-com ing players an  op­
portunity to gain playing confidence.
Hies
Don’t suiter any louRer. 
For quick relict—ueiU 
paintul pile* wiih inedi- 
caleil Ur. Cliasm'a Oint- 
■ nu’ut. Sswlties ua ii 





with every familyl A
During the holiday w eek-end  
tl(orc were l\alf a dozen V ancouver  
lenn is enthusiasts at the courts. 
Am ong those present w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack M illedge who w ere v is it­
ing relatives at- the Mi.ssion. If 
Jack ’s brand o f tennis is w hat K el­
owna can exp ect during the B.C. 
Tournam ent, p layers and spectators 
are assured of inspiring gam es and  
sportsm anship.
FILL FOUNDATION CRACKS
Cracks in foundation w alls  can  
be filled  w ith ready-m ixed  cem ent. 
Cracks .sliould b e cut to V -shape  
w ith a cold ch isel, cleaned thoroiigli- 
ly w ith  a ibriush, w e ll w elted  down  
before filling. T H E
RED VAGNONE
Also fcatiircil w ill be Red Vtignonc (above) 207-pound 
grappler ftoiii Amarillo, Texas, who will meet I ’oinniy Nilan, of 
Australia.
H O M E  SERV ICE
Hom e Gas . . . the a ll B.C. Co.
T r y
u s
for Car Washing, g rea se  
Jobs, E'ast Service 
startin g  A pril 1st—Open each  
Sunday 8.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m.
H O M E  SERV ICE
256 liCon F lione 2792
J a h n s p n
S E A -H O R S E  SVa H .P .  
O U T B O A R D  M O T O R
E.xclusivc Dealer—- 
Kelowna and District
T R E A D 6 0 L D  
S P O R T IN G  G O O D S
1615 Pendozi Si. Phone 2871
charge, but team s cou ld  use 
port.
The league is look ing for basc.s 
and a body protector and m ask for 
the umpire, according to president 
Milo’',Saw alsky.
Canada’s process chce.se industry  
shipped a recorod $27,*271,289 w orlh  
of products, in 1953.
IAWN60) 
Dtiuii* 18"
D ELU X E 18(N C H
B O Y
I.ifc is too sliorl to slnigglc with a hand lawn 
mower in heavy wet grass. Phono Italon’s, 
:md learn how easily you can own it (ienuine. 
1 awn Hoy. ASK l•OK A I REE DliMON- 
SIR /V nO N .
Cheek oiir iiadc in policy, wheie yonr hand 
iiiowgr could be your down paymciu o n  
EA TON'S EASY BUDGET TERMS,.I
Huy your Lawn Hoy from liA TON'S today.




The loeal junior :ind JiiveniK' 
haaeball league got under way last 
Tlmrsday; w ith the .Sunshine .Ser­
v ice team  defeating the No. 1 team  
(no nam e) 10-1.
.laekU; How:u’d pitelied .a stand­
out gam e for the . winiver.s, w ith  
nine strikeouts to h is erodit.
B etw een  40 iirul 50 boys lire p lay­
ing in the (oin’-team  league, w hich  
plays e v e iy  ,iTlnn’.sday in the Elks 
Stadinm . There is qo adm ission
Rifle chatter
The ninth annual m eetin g  of llio  
B.C. Inland lliflo  As.socinUon took  
plijeo on the Snm m erland Range 
tinring the long w eok-ond, the  
Snnunerland Club o f the B.C. D ra­
goons being the hosts. Thei’e w as  
a low er th;m tisual nUendanee of 
55 m arksmen. '
The gusty w inds prevailing on 
the two days m ade high scoring  
difficnlt, and scores w ore m uch
sup- low er than anticipated.
Top w inners in  m ain even ts  
wt'i-o: 200 yards, 10 shots, Pricc- 
Elli.son Clip, R. S. W eeks, 49; 500 
y.-irds, R. ,S. Week.s, 50; 600 yards, 
Com ineo Cup, S. M. Leo, 47. Match 
No. 4 at 200 yards, Sunim orland  
Cup, C. Ri L ee, 49.
No. 5, .500 yards, Osho’rne Mc- 
Pher.son M em orial Cup, G. II. Far- 
(luhai'son, 48.
No. 6. (iOO yard.s. C ity ot K am ­
loops Cup, J. , J. Cramer (V ancou­
ver) 47. ,
No. 7 Match, five-m an teain. 
S w e et Cappral Shield, Kam loops 
team .
Coa.st v.s. Interior', Match w on by  
Coast team  by one point—:i40-345.
The four-m an team m atch was 
won by K elow na: The R.M.R. Cup  
for high nggrogalo in m ilitia', re­
serve was w on by J. .1. Cvnmcr,
Best of the light Beers is._




This advertisement is not published or displayed by th e  LUiuor 
Control Board or by tjtc Government of British Columbia, j
74.50
F A T O M
^  I  J t w  i  I  ^  1 l  a
n A M A n AC A N A D A
SIOH i: HOURS; 9 w.m. |.i* 5 luti. MONDAY |u  SATURDAY 
\VI':i)Nt2»l)\Y 12 NOON
LIM ITED  
D ia l  2 0 1 2
I hp. iuivci llMueiit I:. md imhh-.he,|
or Elispl.iyed by the Liquor C«,nlrol 
Bo,(Ml or 'ey ilie lonoinmcnt of 
Hntli.h Columbia.
A T T E N T I O N  K E L O W N A  R E S I D E N T S
IS  Y O U R  N E W  C A R  IN V E S T M E N T  G ETTIN G  
TH E SERV ICE IT  SH O U LD .
(T IM E  W ILL TELL.) I (ilivi‘5 special aUciilioii to local ami oiil-of-
town luiycrx . . , wiicHicr in pcrNoii or by 
_• 1 ,  • I mm I a- uiiiil, wlrc Of plioiic. Now yoli, too, COII
N o r th  A m e r ic a  s  IV lost P o p u l a r  C a r  take advamage of the famous v ic t o r y
locsil service ami giiaranlcc.
Fully Equipped
The Only Way They Can Be Told From New Is By Their Low ,
Low Guaranteed Mileage
I'ajoippcd uUli
B R AN D  NEW  
TUBELESS TIRES
D A Y  FULL M O N E Y  
B A C K  G U A R A N TEE
l>ii)c iluyktar for 7 foil d au , if mil Mil* 
islUd, VICIORY will rclimd your 
money if you can beal (be deal hi (oviii.
SPEC IA L T E R M SI I
Our liiiaiice (aeilMK’5 nlWny.t have 
made i( uosnihle for ispeeial urrauge- 
meiils lo lie mtule for seaMinal workerf* 
aod (liose hieoiiie peaks a( dif-
fereiil limes of year.
O N  P E N D O Z I
1 6 7 5  P o n d o z i  S t . ,  K e lo w n a  
P h o n e  3 2 0 7
F r e e  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n
If yoli come (o Ion it by rail, 
or air plume 3207, a eoiir- 
li'Oii<) driver will pick you up 
at any xlaliou or depot.
n n r >s
TH IR D
S E Q IO N K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
V o l .  5 1 K c h > \v n a ,  I V i l i s h  C o l u m b i a .  T h u r s d a y ,  ^ l a y  2 6 ,  1 9 5 5
N o .  8 0




PK rn’IClXJN'--What m ight b e  in g  stepped up and in Ontario. ■ d<'s-
term ed a "n<-.v approach" as to  the p ile  ll»c fact new s reports tell o f  or- 
m ost suitable tim e for {ticking charjls being destroyed to m ake w ay  
peaches \v.j.s c.<|>taincd at length  Dy for industrial developm ent, there  
V . K. A tkinson, director of Sum m er- has been  a substantial increase in 
land  Farm's fruit {)ioce.«aing labora- peaches. j
I lory, to meml>t;rs o f Penticton  local,^ Turning to canned itcaches, the . 
BCFG A. sitcakcr. said there h as b een 'a  not- .
Mr, Atkinson wa.s i>cpiK’rcd w ith  able increase am ounting to four 
ijucstions by growers w ho fe lt they tim es as much production now  as 
are now being told theJr p ick ing wa.s the ease 10 years ago. 
ti» ic  for Ihe past years ha.s been "Our nio.st tM>pular canned fru it , 
w ro n g . T he speaker m aintained fn Canada is the peach." he contin- 
Ihal V's pi achcs should hi’ picked ued, “and in ordci; to Keep up w ith  * 
fio m  four to seven  days before ac- th is trend it is good business for  us  
lu a l ripene.«!s. to  stud y just w hat the processor and
R eferring to processing he said, canner want.
"more p row ssin g  is needed so that “Perhaps the first m lscohccption  
m arketing can be spread over the is that the canner w a n ts 'p ea c h e s  
en tire  12 month period”. Hire. A ctually he w ants them  four
N ew  outlets m ust be .smighU he to seven  days aw ay from ripene.ss, 
contiriuod. and as exam ple he.spoke, and that is a point considerably  
I of the Columbia Basin in W a sh in g - overlooked", 
to n 'w h e r e  .1 reclam ation program T h e question then arkset.—h ow  to 
w ill p lace 25,000 acres in fruit pro-, determ ine w hen a peach is four to 
duction  as comp.ircd w ith  35,000 seven  days aw ay  from ripeness? A  
acres here. P r ^ u c tio n  of peaches great deal of inve.sugation has been  
in  th e state of California is also be- carried out and as far as the V’s -
----------------------- iwachos are concerned the ideal
tim e to pick is  “w h e a  the fru it is 
d eep  green  to grcen -yellb w  w ith  
som e cream  color”.
He suggested the orchardist could  
con d u ct h is ow n  exp erim en ts by  
pick ing a few  peaches and leav in g  
them  ii\ the kitchen. "Then sec  
how  d o se  y o u  com e to  your ow n  
prediction."
U niform ity o f  ripeness is  a m ost  
Im portant factor, the fru it p rocess­
ing export m aintained. “If you  m ix  
a tw o-day peach w ith  a six -d ay  
peach the canner w ill have trouble. 
If the fru it is  .not uniform ly ripe  
th ere w ill be som e, rot* and you  
k now  th e  old  say in g  about on e rot­
ten  apple in  a  b ox. TTie s ^ e  ap­
p lies to peaches.
“ T his cannery business is a serious 
one. The story goes that, th e can ­
ner m akes a ll k inds o f  m oney and  
gocis o ff  to H aw aii on trips. If h e  
does h e’s  probably gose to g e t  rid  
o f  a case o f  u lcers”.
F ru it for th e fresh  m arket and for  
canning should  bo interchangeable
I** ifc .»
■ ’“ 'i:
C an ce r d riv e  "Student Prince" locale visited
receipts set 
n e w  record
A  n ew  record wa.s se t in the  
amount o f m oney collected  In the  
recent K elow na and d istrict con­





(Editor's nbte: T his is another in H eidelberg tiM> ha.s a ca,sUe. the  
a serie.s o f article.^, w ritten by M iss ruins o f w hich  tow er above the red 
G ail W itt of Peachland. w ho is roofs o f the town. From  our hotel 
p resen tly  touring Europe. w indow  the castle and its w alls look
H eidelberg, our first long stop in m agnificent. We did not know  that 
G erm any is only six  hours by train m ost o f it had been  destroy!^  In a 
from  Zurich. Switzerland. The rail- war iq th e  17th century, 
w ay follow's the R hine River north- A cold  w ind blew- through th e  
w ard  and there the high i-olling h ills  ruined w a lls  and right through us. 
rem inded m e of the Okanagan, c x -  as w e listened  to the history o f the  
ccp l that every  foot of the land is in  castle g iven  in Germ an. (Unfortun- 
nsc. A long the river there are truck  ately w e got in the w rong group and  
gaixlcns and orchard.^. The h illsid es m issed the Engli.sh tour). H ie  cel-  
arc terraced, and there grow  th e  Inr o f th e  castle hadn't been  ruined  
grapes, for the fam ous Rhine V al- and there w e saw  gigantic Avino 
Total o f $6,194.28 w as co llected , ley  w ines. The Black Forest covers kcg.s. Three kegs arc about four 
com pared w ith  $6,028.15 la st year, th e  h illtops and it is from here th a t fee l in diam eter, but the biggest one 
Quota wras $4,000.. the farm ers g e l wood for the w ood is fifteen  feet across and tw ice  us
Districts, team’ captains, a n d  carvings that m ake such w onderful high. It is probably th e m ost cla- 
am ounts collected a te  as follow s: souvenirs. borate w ine keg in the world, U has
South K elowna. Jam es Arthur, $8*’; T he valley  has m any easlkvs and stops up on each side o f  it and ihevo  
East Kiclowma, E. F. H ew lett, $130.- in three hours 1 counted nine castles is a platform  b uilt on top of the 
50: South Benvoulin, Mrs. A .  J. and seven  castle ruins, along th e keg, w ith  a love ly  hand-carved rall- 
Olcrich, $173.80: North B envoulin , river  bank. It seem s that nearly ing. around it.
Mrs. Thos. W ilkinson, $198; O kan- ev ery  tow n has its own castle and The people in H eidelberg refer t o .  
agan M ission, R. A rcher-H oublon, th is  stands on the h ighest h ill o f the their c ity  as the "Old Town' and the  
$821.85; Glenm ore, If. E. L ew is, district, “Now Town". A  m odern c ity  has
$273.95; Rutland-Bclgo. E. Mugford," T o get to H eidelberg \vc had to  grown, beyond the m ediaeval town  
$339.15; E llison, A. J. Scott, $81.50; leave th e Rhine V alley for the c ity  wall.
W infield, Mrs. Del R d sw ig , $235.- is situated on the Ncckar R iver, a We fe lt  w e  w ere fortunate to bo 
20; W estbank, Mrs. M. F earnley, tributary of the Rhine. directed to a hotel in th e "Old
$180.65; Okanagan Centre, B. F. Irene and 1 had looked forw ard Town", w here the slrccts are nar- 
Bakcr, $90; K elow na business, E . to  our visit to Heidelberg; for cen- row  and w inding. T h e houses in  
Ross batm an, $881.75; K elow na in- turics poets and artists have gather- this old  section are on ly  , three or 
duslrial. R oss Oatman and C. R. ed in th is tow n and have m ade four storeys h igh and have beauU- 
B ull, $388.50; Kelowna._north_ end “Heidelberg" a m agic name to a ll fu lly  carved gable.s. and towers.
N e w  S t a r
In any
L e g g i n g  S h o w
▲
W in n er ol’ llie  bovs’ 2 0  ;md under 8 8 0  event in last week’s Okanacan Valley hich school and Poplar P o in t .J ^ s . Thos.Marsl^^ th e world. Som e know  of it through They all have red-tiled  iw f s .\Mimcr 01 ^  ro m in u  $50; K elow na residential. Ml'S. J. F . th e poet G oethe, w ho said “T h e The oldest un iversity  In Germ any
track m eet w ;is D . Ir c lh c w a y , of Kamloops. H is  tu n c  w as - .0 7 .  Above pictures snows nun coming 2jg,„pson, $2,044.98. tow n has, situated as it is, and w ith  w as only tw o b lw k s  from  our hotel.
M<̂CULLOÔ
4-30A
in well‘ahead of the pack.
The Victoria merry-go-round
sucli surroundings, one m ay say, (a students residence w hen the uni-
Calgary was* founded as a Norlh som ething ideal”. Most of us know  versily  is in session ), T lie univer-
Produclion of sawn lum ber and W est M ounted Police tw.st in 1875 H eidelberg through the enchanting sity wms foundixi in  1386 and ono
lies in British Columbia totalled  imd originally  was called Fort Brisc- m usic of Sigm und Rom berg’s “S tu - can still visit the prison thul w as
4,233,106,000 fee t in  1954. bois. d en i Prince". used for m isbehaving students.
By JAMES K. NESBITF
Wi « •  proud to onnoanco 
UiOfreilMW
McCulloch 4-30 A Chain Saw. 
Meal (or .1-man (oiling, 
hucklng, lim bing... 
in timber up to 5  feet thick!
See ua for fall details 
and free demonstration.
N O W  O N  DISPIAY
H A IL  &  S EYM O U R  
EQ U IP M EN T  LT D .
(Kelowna Branch)
VICTORIA—rriiis is the tim e of 
y e a r w h e n  w e in  your capital wish  
all of you from up-Country, if you  
should com e hcn> th is summer, 
w ould v isit your L egislative B u ild , 
ings.
It’s  am azing how' few  British  
C olum bians ever enter the build­
ings. T hey’v e  /seen  them  from  the 
outside—and that’s about all. Even 
per capita, it's figured m ore A m er­
icans have been inside the L eg is­
la tiv e  Build ings th an  B ritish  C ol­
um bians.
There’s  p len ty  to be seen. T h e  
S tate entrance, througli the w ide  
and the pick should  be standardized iron gatc.s, is open this year to vis- 
so that peaches in various stages o f  Uors for the first time, so that you  
m aturity are not m ixed , he asserted, m ay see t\<ro historic plaques—one 
Extra nitrogen and w ater g iv e s ' com m em orating the start o f the 
th is va lley  too  m uch fru it that. B u ild ings in  1893, th e  other mark- 
W’hcn canned, i s  soft, flabb y and ing their form al opening in 1898. 
ragged ,.at the ends”, he said. T liis From  the top o f the State entrance 
often  results in standard quality^ you  m ay take som e fin e pictures 
grade rather than choice. ’ o f the law n s and flow er beds, the
m oney for the public service.
There arc the library and the  
arehives-^one of th e finest in  North  
Am erica, so the experts say. Y ou’ll 
SCO the E m ily  Carr paintings there  
—and m any other p ictures of h is­
toric arid artistic value. It’s a sham e  
m ore B ritish  C olum bians don’t 
know about th is library and ar­
chives. -y
There’s a lso  the M useum  of N at­
ural H istory, w here you ’ll be aston­
ished at th e  V araiety of exhib its. 
GOV’T MUSEUM ^
Then there’s H elm cken H ouse— a 
governm eut m useum  now—just a 
block aw ay  from  the m ain b uild ­
ings. T his is  believed  the oldest 
house in  Brjti^h Colum bia, filled  
w ith  sou ven irs o f a colorful past—t 
gow ns and bustles, old fun iiture. 
Dr. H elm cken’s sea  chest.
Y ou Can m ost profitably put in  a 
half-day in  youi' L eg isla tive  B u ild ­
ings. E specially  if  you r youngsters  
D uring the question  and answ er splashing fountain  ,the Inner Har- are w ith  you  should  y o u  v is it  th e
period a grow er asked: "Across the  
lin e  a ll fru it sorters are required to  
take ey e  tests. D o you  th in k  th e  
sam e ru le should be enforced  here?"  
Mr. A tk iiison  reijlicd, "Oh yes, I 
■do". ■' ■
A. G. D esB risay o f  P en ticton  in -
bor and th e  sh ips and yachts.
There are, in the m ain lobby and 
staircases, som e fin e exam ples of 
stam ed glass, w hich  w ould  be gq ile  
i i n ^ ’sib le to replace today, so 
beautiful are they. There arc, too, 
in  the lobby, photographs o f B.C.’s
terjected, "we w ere to ld  for years to m ost noted p io n e e r s —  bearded  
pick and hold  for the canner and I gentlem en w ho settled  this once 
can't help  but w ond er about t h i s , w ild  land.
change of tactics”. Then, tqo, you  m ay peer across
seat o f you r governm ent—for it’s 
good to h ave young peop le know  
som ething o f  their h istory, and the  
L egislative: - B u ild in g s . are filled  
w ith h istory . -
It’s extraordinary, even , the  
num ber o f V ictoria people w ho  
have n ever b een  inside the L egis­
lative Build ings. A  safe b et w ould  
be, not on e in  10.
E very day one m eets V ictorians
"They should  be picked for th e  the golden gate in the blue-carpcl_ in . the. corridors, hopeles.sly lost,
fre.sh fru it m arket or cannery at cd, m arble - pillared legislative
234 Leon Ave. Phone 3805 the sam e stage', w as Mr. A tk in sons cham ber and see  w here your M.L.
5 .answer. A.’.s m ake law s for you  and v o le
M 3  Y E A M t S  O F  G R O W E B  U S E  P B O V E
Fl-.
Forbam Fungicid*
and th ey  adm it it’s their fir.st visit, 
or they say  they haven’t b een  there  
in years and year.s, and m y, how  
the p lace has grow n. \
' That’s for sure—tim e w as w hen  
the m ain stone p ile  o f the B uild ­
ings w as considered far too large. 
N ow  there’s a h u ge  perm anent an­
nex—the D ouglas B uild ings—and a 
dozen sm aller buildings called  tem ­
porary annexes, and h alf a dozen  
old houses w hich have been fixed  
up ond turned into offices.'
Yes, it w ould  b e n ice to  have  
folk.s in  th e  build ings th is .summer 
from such p laces as Prince Rupert, 
Duncan, ' Abbotsford, Penticton, 
R cvclstokc, Langley Prairie, Q ues- 
nel. C hilliw ack , H aney, L illooct, 
Mission, K elow na, Vernon;
O U T S T A N D I N G  F O R  S C A B  C O N T R O L
" F E R M A T E "  i s  o u t s t a n d i n g  a l s o  
b o c a u s o  i t  c o n t r o l s  m o r e  
d i s e a s e s  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  f r u i t  
f u n g i c i d e .  P o w e r f u l  a g a i i i s t  
d i s e a s e ,  " F E R M A T E ”  i s  
m i l d  o n  f o U c ig o ,  a n d  d o e s  i s. 
n o t  c a u s e  c o s t l y  c h e m i c a l  
r u s s e t i n g  t h a t  r e d u c e s  
g r a d ©  a n d  q u a l i t y .  T h i s  
" j p o w o r fu l  y e t  m i l d  a c t io n '*  
p r o d u c e s  h i g h e r  y i e l d s  o f  
c l e a n ,  f i r m  a p p l e s - w i t h  
f r u i t  c o l o u r  t h a t  m a k e s  
n u m b e r  o n e  g r a d e .
I , ’i '1
" M A N Z A T E ’ *
Man«b Tunglcid*
“ i
Fon V ogetdbleat "Mansale*'* conlrolB early and  
lalG anlhrdcnbao, gray leof apot and  aoplorla
loa! npol—and  d a o  conlrola dleoasoa on potatooB, 
onlona, carrota, aplnach and  other vogolabloa. 
"M anralo" is compallblo with commonly uaod 
{nsocticidoB.
F o r  V e g a t o b l e a  a n d  F r u i t i  "ZERLATE"*' o lfo c t-  
* ' Z E R L A T E ' * iv o ly  c o n ir o la  tu n g o u a  d io o a o a a  o n  v p g o ta b lo a  or id  
zimm Kungidda o p p lo a , p o a c h o a  a n d  p c o t a .  " Z f in L A T E "  la
e q u a l ly  m ild  o n  f o l io g e .
pu worn
• Ino raaaaa  E ffac tlvan taa  o l  S p ra y  M ix tu raa  
ISpraya cOntatnlngSpiNiadariSttckor often odh iro  moto ovonly 
and  ntay on ioliago longor.
*)l*g. f4 k. I. (Ill I V a l  d* M * i a * « ( *  a  Ci, ^
D U  P O N T  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A  L I M I T E D
Agikî Amol OM«ik«bi
Monlraot, Toionlo, Wlnnipag, Colgory
c  A  A  O
Pirate ship sunk 
off N fid . may 
hold fortune
ST. .IOIIN’8, N f l i l . -A n  olil p irale  
slilp resl.s in the im irky bottom  of 
St. Mmw’.s Bay arid an authority on  
N ew foundland h istory says It m ay  
hold a treamire, '
' H is pretty W ell established that 
till' .sh ip  now halt-burled  in so ft  
mud once flew  the blliek flag, and 
1/. K, F. F.ngli.sh say.s there l.s a rea­
sonable poH.slhllUy that treasure Is * 
iihoard.
The sh ip  is near the shore and at 
low  tide h(!r w ater-w orn ribs can 
Im seen  from the eoast, Mr. E ng­
lish thinks (hat "with m odern m eth ­
ods of loeiitlng treasures, it w ould  
he wortli w hile for som e adventur­
ous s|)lrit.s to v isit the loeallty  and 
perhaps locate a fortune", 
l ie  sifys Ihe ship, operating from  
a French port, rode (he high seas 
some 250 year.s ago and for a llm o  
roiilird early N ew foundland seU lers 
of fiEli and oil. WlniD a Brltlsli 
warship >vtm ordered (o hunt dowii 
(lie pirate sliip, lie says, (lie piralea  
looli llie lr  ves.sel Into SI. IVlary's 
Bay, on (he Avalon peiilnsnla w here  
it wafi caught in lee and foreed 
asliore. T h e ie  is no record o f w hat 
,liapi»encd to (lie crew  hut Iradllion  
says Uiey becam e sick during tlie 
w inter and all died.
He says tales of p irale gold have 
lioeri eonneeted w ith  this ve.ssel and 
it s a ile d . ill (he days w hen pirale 
.’ililps looted Spanish vessels return ‘ 
mg hom eward 'v llh  gold Iroin M ex­
ico *md t ’enlral America.
"It III not u n lik e ly  that the old 
oak relic may hold Bonunvlierri in 
tlie caliln p oilion  a e liesl stocked  
w llli doubloons, clnirch ornam ents 
anil ingots of piceion.s silver."
A lllunirh ci’lln lose Is (onnd In Us 
pm ••.si (orm  to coMon, one acre of 
growing trees in certain areas w ill 
produci- f l \ c  liinctt as tmich cellu -  
hn.u unnually as an acre of cotton,
B R E A D WITH REAL
HERE!
H O M E - M A D E  F L A V O U R
★  V IT A M IN  ENRICHED WITH EX T R A  FO O D  V A L U E !
★  BAKED FRESH . . .  DELIVERED FRESH . . .  D A IL Y ! 









. . . A N D  IT':
★  s o  B U TTE R Y -C R ISP
★  S O  PER FEC T FO R T O A S T IN G
★  S O  G O LD EN  G O O D  EVERY TIM E
A N D
Look (or oven (rt.vli yV und C Bread in (he liriRlit Iduc Hiiid wliilc wrapper, 
wlUi Ihe L i r r id i  BAKICRS. Il’s al your groeer’a lodiiy!
W I T H  H E A L
PAGE r \ v a THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY. iUY Se. 1&55
rro R . v »  T io sm a  paksks.
I 'O U T A ftr ilU n . O u t ,-A n  adv<r- C A U :iA R Y ~O i.» Ilorbert i*rec?<\ 
t im u  itl t acli for M  W. w ho lik'd lu'ro ri*iviit|y, was a
Uvr black  &r brow n bi-ar cubs ran n ative o f  Anagami*. N .B., w ho cam e  
In (lie Tort A rthur N cw *-C hroniclc. to  C algary as a boy. H e w as on  the 
The bidders w ere  th e  C atsk ill G am e fam ous trail o f  ’98 and in  later years  
Parm. Inc., o f  K ew  Y ork  State, • ow ned a grocery store  h ere.
Best buy for all building needs 
B U T L E R  steel B U ILD IN G S• •  •
Foctoiy S t o r *
m
,-w -w,; - -W
.W a r e h o u s e T e r m i n a l
It-'-
iivilli Cio(iftnhHy.,.lbe v ljto  lull-jIai/oia/TKf
, ' ' ' O , '
S T O P ...a n d  r e s t o r e  t h e  s p ir i t !  G O  r e f r e s h e d  
w i t h  a  l i f t  f r o m  t h i s  u n c o m m o n ly  z e s t f u l  t e a .
T h e r e ’s  m b r e  v ig o r  i n ’C a n t e r b u r y  O r a n g e  
P e k o o  b e c a u s e  i t ’s  a  s t r a i g h t  b le n d  o f  b r ig h t  
o r a n g e  p e k o e s — t h e  ( in c s t  m o n e y  c a n  b u y !
A d m ir e  t h i s  e x c e p t io n a l  t e a  in  t h e  c u p .  N o t e  
i t ’s  d e e p  g o ld e n  r a d i n n e e - a n d  b e  t e m p t e d  b y  
U s  s t r i k i n g  b o u q u e t .
, T h e n  t a s t e  I t -  a n d  b o  h e a r t e n e d t  V e r y  l i k e l y
y o u ’l l  a g r e e  t h a t  y o u  c a n ’t  b e a t  t h e  e x t r a  
f la v o r  a n d  z ip  o f  C a n t e r b u r y  O r a n g e  P e k o e  
a t  a n y  p f i c e !
O ia rK fe ~ ^ lD e  
...faafuredat
S A F E W A Y
Machinery replaces horses and mules
l0 t  u§ $how yo u  how fo g» t p»rman»nt,
/ow -cos# t o v o r » , .  FASTI
G et proof th a t a  Butler steel building starts earning sooner, 
and pays a bigger return on your investm ent than practically  
any other typ e o f  construction. Let us compare cubic-foot cost, 
usable space, structural strength, speed o f  erection, and  
m aintenance expense before.you make your building decision.
NORTHERN ASBESTOS
&  C O N S T R U C T IO N  S U P P L IE S  (B .C .)  LTD.
2060 W. lOlh, Vancouver, B.C. CHerry 7131
K . R . Young again 
heads Mission 
irrigation group
OKANAGAN M ISSION—Annual 
m eeting of the Okanagan M ission  
Irrigation D istrict ti*ok place re­
cently.
Only fourteen m em bers attended.
K. n .’ Young w as re-appointed as 
chairm an of th e trustees for an­
other three-year term, w h ile  H enry  
Hobson w ill n'lnuin as secretary. 
(T. R. \V. Ford Ls now w ater bailiff  
tur the distriet, having taken over 
from .\u stin  W illett.
•  A *
I.e.stcr C ollett returned , homo 
from  llie coast last w eek  a lter  a 
m onth’.s refiwshcr course at Sea  
Island.
Tito K elow na and D istrict R iding  
Club w ill be holding a dance In 
G len Coe’s barn ne.xt Saturday  
night at 8.:t0 p.m.
,*■ » *
• The U GO I GO Club held  a .social 
nteeting last w eek  at th e  hom e of 
M rs.’W. H. Boyd, F ifteen  m em bers 
w ere present and afternoon tea was 
, served.
'Phe next busine.ss m eetin g  w ill be 
held  at the hom e of Mrs. E. W eiss 
on M.ny 26. T he club w as ro.spon- 
sib le for a tea and hot dog stand  
last Fridap at the Gyro Park where  
school sports w ere being held, and 
w ere kept busy serving tea to par­
ents and teachers and h ot dogs to
the participants of the sports.
* * • '
'T h e Ladies' Guild of St. A ndrew ’s  
Church held  their m eeting last w eek  
at the hom e of Mrs. E. G raves and  
m ade the final arrangem ents for the  
tulip lea to bo held at tlie hom e of 
Mrs. J. B; H all on Friday.
Three houses up R aym er Road  
have changed hands recently. Mr. 
and Mrs. A ndy Stoppa have sold  
out to Mr. and Mrs. Bonn .and m ov-\
B y  im p ro v in g  th e  a p p earan ce o f  y o u r  h o m e , a  garden  
increase!! th e  v a lu e  o f  y o u r  p ro p erty . - Y o u  w ill e n jo y , 
t o o ,  th e  g o o d  im p ress ion  it crea tes .
I .  W
,cd into town.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moore h ave  
also m oved into tow n having sold  
their house to Mr. and Mrs. Bullock.
Mr. and Mrs. Grenke and fam ­
ily are now  in Mr. Young's house  
on the corner.
In the old days, pioneers somehow got things done without the aid of modern technology. * ■
When the network of 1,500 miles of Canadian National Railways’ lines in British Columbia was j-cSuo^wolS^^^ 
being built, muscles of men, horses and mules played a larger part in this heavy work than did ma- coastal regions o f British
chinery. The top photograph shows some of these hardy pioneers constructing an early railway line; Columbia has increased three tim es 
(lower) the same type of job on the Kitimat line tackled by CNR forces with the aid of modern ma- '» the past year, 
chinery: and (inset) a machine which tightens track bolts. Machines are also used for laying ties 
and rails, spildng, ballasting and tamping.
B lea k n e ss  g iv e s  w a y  to  b ea u ty  'when y o u  p la n t  a  
gard en  aroU nd y o u r  h o m e . T h e  first step  is  t o  m a k e  a« 
p la n  w h ich  p ro v id es  fo r  a  gard en  o f  th e  r ig h t s iz e  a n d  
ty p e  fo r  y o u r  p ro p erty .
Under the tower 
at Ottawa
B y  O . L . J O N E S .  IM .F
'4
Winfield notes
W INFIELD—Mr. and - Mrs. B lake  
N obles have their son and his w ife,
Mr. and Mrs. Evan N obles, paying pleased to know  she has had her
. Secret Cov.0, B.C.
Mrs. H. B rett of B anff is v isiting  
with her n iece Mrs. A. Larson of the . 
Spot Auto Court.
Friends and neighbors of Mrs. R. 
P. W hite, w ho is a patient in th e  
K elow na G eneral Hospital, w ill be
them  a short visit.
I
A. K onig  and W. W ayne, of 'Van­
couver, spent the w eek -en d  visitin g
w ith  th e form er’s parents,'M r. and spending tw o w eek s
Mrs. P. Konig. •
operation and is progressing favor­
a b ly ..
V irgil W illits has returned hom e
in th e
K elow na G eneral Hospital. Kelowna Branch; A. D. CRYDERMAN, Manager
M rs. F. Som m erville o f Sim coe, 
Ont., is in  th e district v is itin g  w ith  
Mr. and Mrs; G.. W illiam son and fe - .  
n ew in g old acquaintances.
Tlio regular m onthly m ooting of 
the W om ens Christian Tem perance  
U nion w as held at the F ree  M ethod-
One Liberal MP has made a suggestion that the $2 billion pro­
gram for the development of the Trans-Canada Higlvway be implc- 
mented in order to. speed up the work on this vital and necessary i^t 'chiTvch. 'clur MiV."”b .
artery in our highway system. There has been some disappoint- N obles w as presented w ith  a life  
ment felt in the progress being made by the various provinces in m em bership.^ Mr M cG ee gave a
b u d d in g  th e  T r a n s-C a n a d a  H ig h w a y . . ,  ̂ in teresting .address, and the m om -
Som e p rovin cia l governm ents ap- disclosing th e  fact in  h is  . election  for a very  busy tim e
pear to be in different to the schem e, act returns. T h e m oney, totalling ahead and would sin cerely  w elcom e
others are m erely  m arking tim e, do- $6,800, w as g iven  b y  a lum ber m ill m em bers.
ihg a litt le  w ork each year but owner, John Drohan, to the cam- * ♦ •
scarcely m ore than  w ould be done paign fund of Jam es Dem psey, ML A A lv in  T eal snent last w eek-end
ordinarily if the federal governm ent for R enfrew  South. In, th e  m ean- vigtina w ith  liis m other Mr.s. M.
w as not subsidizing th is road to  th e  time, Mr. Drohan died and th e cs- m ' j
ex ten t of 50% o f its cost. It is  still tate was adm inistered b y  a trust ’ ,  * •
im possible to cross Canada on a company of w hich  Dr. M cCann is a _
Canadian h ighw ay of averago stan- director. T he question being asked The h ospital n u x ilia iy  w as^pkas- 
dard. The speaker advocated a sys- is; Did Mr. McCann possess the in- nntly ^surprised to receive a box Ojf 
torn w hereby the m ajor h igh w ays formation as the m inister of nation- mi.xed com m odities, donated by  
w ould  becom e the responsibility  of al revenue or as a director of the W om en’s Institute to se ll at tlielr 
the federal governm ent. This w ou ld  trust com pany that adm inistered the annual fair. ,' 
b e sim ilar to the syptom w h ich  is  estateV Incidohtally, Dr. McCann „  , ,
now  in effec t in  th e  U nited  States, represents th e sam e riding federally  Gerald S tow e w as presented w ith  
fnniK'OQ iv a im A v r i ! '  ■ ' as Mr, D em psey does pVovlnclnlly. a book, "Horatio H ornblow er’, for
JOBLESS INSURANCE , ^g, „ j-pguit' o f th is disclosure, tho being the best n!l-aroiind First Year
Tho question of including agrl- Conservative party of O ntario has Cadet, at the annual Sea Cadet in- 
cultural w orkers under the govern- withdrawn. a ll support from  Mr. spection  carried out by Instructor 
m ent unem ploym ent Insurance act Dem psey’s candidature. Mr. Domp- Com m ander G. H. L ittle o f Vnnequ- 
Is receiv in g  consideration by th e gjj other hand, claim s that ver. He w.as also aw arded a bljl- 
governm ont. T h is request has been  ho acted In good fallh  and proposes fold w ith  hi.s in itials on, for being  
m ade tim e and  tim e again b y  farm  m n ns an Independent. ’ one o f tho five cadets w ith  perfect
g g a » ! a ? - g *  / - n .  d i n m . :  « - 4 w i w   ̂ . ia ;  .« » « » » .■  . . .
* 0  S M S c o r o m l  b e t a  to  publshm enl n iu M o ller ic s
BCFQA recen tly  favored such a by the introduction of ev idence to
m o w , t,om  tho Inaiioa. lo  S d tv . ’y ' ^ n S r  ^
tho ooUoollm, I. com pointivoly J ,  . . S J w S  '1“
tim nlo 0,  Is niso tho m>oossni-y chock “ ‘ ^ J,
o„ t h e b o o h s e t  tho t i r .0 ,00,.corned,
SM ALL LO ANS inent, it l.s q u lle  po.ssibUi that an-
Hazen A rgue spon.-iored a private „ther m ethod w ill bo found to.carry  
b in  seeking to reduce tho m axim um  out the sentence, Tho present meth- 
intercst charged by sm all loans od of hanging is considered cruel 
Comi>anlea from  the present 24% „nd not instnnlaneous ns w e l l  as 
per nnnurh to  a m axim um  o f 12% being prim itive.
per annum  or IC!, per month. Mr, ,p, evhlonoe on im ierics Is nrnc- 
A rgue mmlo a v ery  good ease for
th e reduction of w lia l appears v ^̂ l̂ h«  ̂ to
d efin llo  vocommoiulnlionH. 
dcuH w d h  smftU compunii.B A.inin jjw* ovldonco notiours to bo
only, It w » , nolnlod nilt thot » m o  or to w
com m ercial com panlts w ho sU l on t o lle d  lotteries, .such control would
*1*® be to prevent racketeering and 1o
cb Irjio Hr Ui|i{h ns 50,rf poi ntinuni. mnko suro thnt nioncv rnlscd bv this
m ow  of m l o ^ m ^ h , l l o n  whlob " '“ ' " " ' f  ‘I'" ' "'™' , „
Mr. Argno has on the Order Paper, f'“'vi< nce
T h e parliam entary assistant to tho jJ'tderwrty this week. Contraetm s 
m inister replied  tlint 21% ap pealed  ntoveil heavy drills and atber
to be tile custom ary m axim um  for ,V”' * #
sm all loans com panies nperatlng In *!' dlgg ng the cfinnl, Mo.sl of 
the U.S. and other couniries, U w as « hmi  been given under .-n. 
desigiuHl lo  encm irnge llie lending ot w dl im iie tl  out h.v
m oney to borrowers In the low  In- siiluinie mncluiu'i’y. 
com e brackets w ho need loans up ti) 'I’l'e m anual labor required is 
a m axim um  of $,'W)0, The only w ay more than am ple fipm workers a l­
to have this loan Interest reiliiretl teady liv in g  In the v ic in ity  of the 
would be by piihlle protest. In llie seaway. 1 meiUlon this because of 
m eantim e, w e have peoph* thrm igli- one or ,jwc) eiiqulrle.s from BrUl.sh 
out Cnnadn w ho need nimiey so liail- Cohimbl.i ii.i to tlki poHsIbillty of 
ly  that tliey are wIllInK to pay ex - gelling work on this project, 'Ihere- 
eessivi' interest to g.'t tlie loan, anyone eonlem plntlhg m oving
Qiiei-tlomi have be.-n aslie<l of the eiett in the hope of geU iilg work, 
m inister o f national revenue re- K]inul<l t l i . - t o f a l l  conlaet tlie clia li- 
garding his recent conversiiUon vvUh mag of the seaway authority in  
Prem ier Frost o f O ntailo, A ecoid ing  .%enlieal and then only if the ap- 
lo  reports* Mr. McCann to puennt hns Noino special onKlnearln^
Prem ier Frost tile  fact that one of quiillfirniloiH and trnlning.
h is liuppoiters in the provincial __
hmwc hod broken the law  ie|;:u«l-
iiBAt«colvlaftcd<wUott,Xi»tU Q U H J i ULSULTi}.
Mr. and Mns, John G regg have  
v isitin g  them  their nephew  and his 
w ife  Mr. and Mrs, John Gregg of
. Alarm-watch 
by Thomas Tompion 
16J8-171>
''C rea ted  in  th e  p a s t . . .  j o r  yo u r  p le a su re  today'*
C A N A D I A N  W H I S K Y
AMHBR3TBURO, ONT. VANCOUVER, D C,
TM» o«lv*rtlwmMl It not publlihad or dliployod by ih» liquor Control Boord or by th* Oovornm.ni ol Brlilth Cohimblq
pt«M
rv,/ VJ
I F O R  V O U R  
O O N V i S R M I E N O e
m e
q k l & t u u l i a n i a M / A 9
On How foil Dolly TfOnKontlnontol Schodufoi ■ 
VANCOMViRMONfRIAl VANCOUViR-TOROMTO
Th« Conodinn l•a v a •  V ancouver
Convdniopi, Dally Tronitonllnonlal Service 
VANCOUVIR-MOKIRIAL VANCOUVIR-TORONTO ’ 
The Dominion leovei Vancouver 
dolly Of 8.00 p.m. P.$.T.d o lly  at 8 .3 0  p .m . F.S.T. ,1
Clieik yter detlleetlM fer Ike metl leeveelent Irele te eie-keth el llie«i eyw (tetelcit tfitl ueeli J a m  lielei eflert
v /  r im  class, tourist and coach accom m odation »o su it all budgets V  Scenic D om es for nil psssenge.rs
V  Deluxe D in ing R oom  Csrs—ctdtlne. serxlce end surroundlngtC o f  « luxurious h otel d in in g  lo o m
V  Unique Mural I.ounge for refreshmem V  D iesel pow er all the way , ,  ,  ,
V  Skyline Coffee Shop featuring budget meals V  l l e i e m d  coach seats with full length leg  rests.
JnfomioMon ond n ia n a lh m  Ii4m  ony Canodlon Fatifk o f/ka  «r
THE ONLY SCENIC DOM E ROUTE 
A C R O S S .C A N  A D A
CHy Tkket Aoeni 
Reyel Arm Helel. Xetowno





who condud public opinion polls
,■6
a laige number of 
Canadians This quesHon:
)y s ‘o %
" Hom  K 9  a prafU- do you think 
the average Canadian company 
makes?"Most people 
thought it was nearly 2 8 % 
on the income dollar.
Then these people were 
asked what profit they thought 
a company oogliil w make- 
Most of them thought it was
about half as big as, that,or 
around 1 6 %. Actually, 
Imperial's profit last year was less
th a n o M 'fh M
of what people thought we made, 
or a little more than 8 %. Of 
this, just over 4 % was disiributed 
to Imperial's shareholders.
The rest 
went back into 
the business , 
to help replace 
worn-out equipment 
and meet future needs.
I M P E R I A L  O I L  U M I T E D
Who remembers when
UonirJiO in Uio M om orbl Hull at 
a.OO p,jn. 1‘r o c m ls  w ill bv' pivon to  
Uie SimnyvuU' Sctunil for HotartliHl 
Children-
tProm  the F iles  o f  T he K elow na Courier
• Fulitor’s nolo: A nu.*!ptnced lin e  lots o f fruit and voKotables. Tho-s** 
of tyt*** cun a j'rcat d eal o f  cars w ill m ake coau ections at Cal-
embarr:is.Hmvr»t. la  tnir last coluim^ Rury for MucUhhI and Ediiuinton 
th e  lir5o “40 years ago" so ia o h o #  branches.
got b etw een  the w rong paragraptus 'Vill be forw arded from  Van-
and tw o item s w ere included in  th e  couver and m aijiline points com - 
50-years-ago section w hen  th e y  roencing^ aborit 17lh J u ly  and w ill 
idunild have been in th e  40 years  
ago section. U nfortunately one o f  
these Item s included a num ber o f  
births, and the people w ere thus 
reported a.s ten  years older than  
th ey  should have been! A  sim ilar  
item  and a sim ilar m istake w ould  
probably not occur once in  a h u n ­
dred years but it  did happen on  
M onday and w e are embarra.s.sed, 
and apedogizo to  tho.se persons to  
w hom  w e added ten years on their  
a g e i.
tip s 
are g ive n
Carol l o M .
Seed growers 
meet June 15-17 
in Vernon
TE>f YP.^\RS AGO  
May, 1915
M any Japanese here are .seeking
Prom inent agriculturists w ill 
speak to  a them e o f “Sm all Things 
Count” at the forthcom ing annual 
m eetin g o f th e Canadian Seed  
G row ers’ A.ssociation at Vernon,
repatriation, according to  th e  June 15-17.
M ounted P olice w lio  spent tw o  d ays Dr. J. G. Taggart, deputy m inlsieb  
m aking a survey in the K elow na o f . agriculture, w ill address the
group on th e im portance o f th e m in- 
* * * . or crops in  the Canadian agricultur-
Lack o f  accom m odation for w ar al econom y. T hese crops such as 
'  I® “ problem . T h e local legiunes, grasses, roots and y eg e -
leh ab ilita tion  com m ittee w ill urge tab les m ay be m inor in acreage and
W on«n'« Trovtl A u ih o rU y
T h e w ise  w om an driver w h o  
lo o k s fresh  and crisp  at the end  
o f  a day’s  d rive has a  num ber o f  
tricks up h er s le e v e —and in th e ' 
glove com partm ent o f h er car, too.
The problem  o f k eep in g  fresh  
w h ile  d riving is h alM icked  before, 
you  stop on  th e  starter if  you  fo l­
lo w  a few  basic rules. First, h ave  
th e  insUde o f  you r car clean. B n tsh  
th e  dust and d irt from  the front 
seat and floor W ith  a w hisk  broom  
(keep  on e in th e  g lo v e  com part­
m ent) and run a  tissu e or p iece o f  
cheesecloth  around th e  steering  
w heel,! o v er  th e  gear shift lev er  
and the dashboard.
CABRY co sa iin n c  case
l  a lw ays carry m y cosm etics in  
a little  ca.se w hich  f its  in  the g love
P. G. Jam es and M aurice K ing  
w ill addre.ss m em bers o f  th e  K el­
ow na and D istrict H ortlcuUim d S o­
ciety  at a m eetin g in th e boafd  
room. B.C. T ree Fruits June i  at 
8.00 p.m.
Iteport on th e  spring flow er show  
w ill be given. There w ill be a dts- 
cu.s.sion regarding the June, rase 
Show  and th e Okanagan show  
w hich the society  ha.s been asked to 
sponsor th is year.
A n officia l o f  Uie organization  
pointed out that seeding and plan­
n ing of liom e gardens h as b een  gen ­
eral in recent w eek s. H ow ever, tho  
fo llow in g recom m endations m ay as­
sist som e m em bers in grow ing b et­
ter vegetable.^.
If starting plant.s are u.sed. trans
A s a rule, ctwp.s grow n for le a f  pro- em ergence. Thi.s .should Ik'  fo llow ed  
diielion, such as spinach, lettvuv, by a light side dvx'ssing o f svdphate 
uiul cablw ge, n niuU e n higher per- o f au\monia during ih e gnawing sr'a- 
ceutage of nitrogen than those son, on the leafy, vegetab le ero|vs es-  
llutfe grow n for root pnxluction , ns pt'cially,
carrots, beets, etc. R w t ci*o\xs. in ---------------------------- -
general, retpdre mori* iŵ t.-vsh amt W.VN TS lU lt.n .S
phasphate. , l.GNDON'. ('..u. Ue.-earcl»ors at
.Siluv mo.st gaaiehei's^ prefer a the University o f W estern Ontario  
general ferlili/.er dressing on the asked liisU iet lesiiien ts to send  
entire garden, it wm dd Ih> be.st to tln m S lar of lle ih lehom  plants with  
spread a ltl-*20-0 fe r lili.e r  on the Uu> bulb intaet. T hey plan to  use 
so il at th e rate of 1'- pounds per an ex irae l from tl.e  i>u!bs in stud- 
100 square frn't prior to  setHlling ie.s o f h e a il disease.
DEMERARA
L E M O N  
H A R T  
R U M
com partm ent, w h ere it ’s conven ient Kn 41,.̂
for e iv in e  th e  fnee a final cheek  Pi^bling should  ho done during the  lo r  g iu n g  tn e  lace. a iinat vnecK  m,tep nart nf the itnv «n that th«
in  the sunshade m irror. R eaching a 
sm all k it  in  th e g love  com partm ent
th e  establishm ent of a sm all hoius- 
ing project at Bankhead. T hey hope  
to  obtain lum ber from  tho unused  
arm y hut-S in Terrace and Prince  
George.
W restling, boxing, apple-packing  
p e t  parade. May Q ueen and fa st­
ball furnished th e  m enu for the  
G yro’s 24th o f  M ay celebration and 
th e concensus of opinion w as “a 
great success”. ■ .
♦ * *.
The C ity Council has decided  to  
se ll w ater to  com m unities but not to
quantity produced, but th ey  form  an 
im portant part o f th e  agricultural 
picture. '
Div Taggart ha.s had exten ive ag­
ricultural and m arketing experience  
in four provinces o f  Canada .before 
h e w a s appointed to  h is present 
position w ith  th e federal govern­
m ent.
The m em bers o f th e  CSGA w ill  
hear M. B. Davis, retired  chief, hor­
ticu lture division, Canada depart-’ 
m ent o f agriculture speak  on  th e  
past, present and fu tu re'.o f v eg e­
table seed production in  Canada.
private inclividimls, beyond th e c ity  Mr. D avis has d irected the horticul^  
limiLs. ^  . tural experim ental, w ork  of the e x ­
perim ental farm sy.stepi across Can-
t w e n I y  y e a r s  a g o
May, 1935 ■
Export prices o f onions for  N ew  
Zealand h ave been set and w ill  re­
turn th e grow ers $20.00 a ton. T he  
p rices paid b y  the N ew  Zealand im ­
porters are $51.00 per ton in  sacks 
and $59.00 in  crates, f.o.b. A uckland. 
* * •
F irst spray for  m osquitoes w as  
com pleted  last w eek  and is s a id ’to  
h ave resulted in d isposing o f  th e  
largest hatch of the pest yet ex p er i­
enced.
H. A . W illis is in  charge o f th e  
spray control, a ll spraying being  
done by him  personally. The w ork  
is partly financed b y  subscription.
Four officers of tho 1st R egim ent 
of the B.C. Dragoons h ave aw arded  
th e K in g’s S ilver Jubilee M ed ^ s. 
T h ey  are: L t.-C o l.. G. ,0 . O sw ell. 
Capt. J. H. Horn, K elow na, RQMS 
A . J. Hayhurst, Vernon; SSM  A. Bv 
Gibb, Penticton.
TIORTY YEARS AGO  
.  May, 1925
Good progress is being m ade w ith  
the erection  of the n ew  cannery for  
the R ow eliffe C anning Co., and a 
large quantity o f m achinery to  b e  
used  in the cannery, has arrived in 
th e  city.
The M isses Anderson and H all, 
tw o  K elow na young lad ies recen tly  
rode their cycles to V ernon and  
sp en t th e  w eek-en d  w ith  friends.
T hey m ade good lim e on th e jour­
n ey  doing th e  distance" in f iv e  hours, 
d esp ite rough goads.
Is easier than  fum bling  around in  
a handbag for face  ti.ssue, lipstick  
or hand lotion .
Freshne.ss and com fort go hand  
in  hand. S o  rem em ber to  carry a 
pair o f IbW -heeled shoes, not on ly  
fdr d rivin g com fort but also to  
protect you r good sh oes from  dust 
and scuffing. A n d  there’s no reason  
to b e caught sh ort b y  sudden  
squalls and rainstorm s; a pair of 
in exp en sive rubbers an d  a flim sy  
(but e ffec tive ) raincape w hich  
fo lds in to a sm all package should  
be standard car equipnient.
■ A  h in t or tw o  about pocking: 
don’t try  to  crath everyth ing into  
on e bag; use tw o  sm aller ones and  
your things w il l  rem ain pressed  
and neat. Fold  sh eets o f tissu e or  
plastic In the skirts' o f  your b est  
dre.sse.s to  p reserve' their party
ada for th e  past 22 years!. U nder hLs. look. On rush trip.s, m any w om en
direction, the d iv ision  has solved  
m any baffling problem s of. the fru it 
and vegetab le grow er, and has e x ­
panded to  the point w h ere a staff  
o f 31 scientists carry out th e w ork  
on 25 branch farm s and stations.
A n  international flavor w ill b e  
g iven  th e  m eeting b y  the* presence 
of Dr. E. R. Jackm an, range crops 
sp ecia list from  O regon State C61- 
lege, U SA . H e w ill  outline and talk  
on th e  essen tia ls  in  b u ild ing a per­
m anent seed  industry in  an  area. 
Dr. Jackm an began h is w ork  at Ore­
gon  S tate C ollege a fter  World War 
1 as officer in charge o f seed  cer­
tification. Then in  1921 hd adopted  
seed  production as a  principal proj­
ect and continued in  th is  lin e  u ntil 
a few, years ago. D urin g  these years 
th e  seed  business in  Oregon increas­
ed  from  $200,000.to  $30,000,000 per  
year.
G uy Shum w ay, a forage seed pro­
ducer from  M cM innville, Oregon, 
w ill sp eak  about th e  problem s and  
th e  ^ s t e m  of forage seed  production  
in  O regon ' from  th e  seed  producer 
angle. Mr. Shum w ay h as b een  in the  
se ed  grow in g b usiness fo r  som e tim e  
and he w ill be in  a position to  offer  
good, id ea s  to the Canadian produ-' 
cers!. ' I '
lik e  to carry a neat lit t le  laundry  
b ag to avoid  p ack ing soiled  things  
w ith  fresh  clothes. Consider, also, 
h ow  handy a ten -cen t bottle o f  
spot rem over m igh t be. •
And then , too, it’s  a lw ays w ise  
to  carry a pair of clean  w h ite  can­
vas g loves—ju st in  case.
B U S Y  I 
Siipcr-highway?!
latter part o f the day .so that th e  
young plants m ay have the advan­
tage of the cool even in g  atm osph^o.
T he yo im g p lants should  b e  se t  
slightly  deeper than th ey  stood in  
th e seed-bed. W hen transplanting, 
b e .sure that th e  earth is w e ll pack­
ed around the roots 111 order that 
root action m ay start at once.
A fter transplanting has been  car­
ried out and p lants appear establusli- 
ed. ,or w hen seed lings appear, in  the  
case of .seeds sow n d irectly  in  the  
seed-bed, cu ltv iation  should  b e car­
ried  out. Thorough cu ltivation  not 
on ly  holds w eeds in check  but 
m akes p lant food m ore readily  
available through incteased  soil 
aeration.
FER TIUZER S
If you  applied  barnyard m anure  
last fall, you  undoubtedly gave your 
soil the best treatm ent possible. In 
addition to  supplying p lant food, the  
m anure serves to  im prove physical 
condition of th e soil. It lightens 
heavy soil and b in d s,ligh t soils. It 
im proves the m oisture holding capa­
c ity  of a ll soils.
Comm ercial inorganic fertilizers
are an ex ce llen t source of readily T V .-" .....  ■ 1 . .  mniri-. ..m ; . ■ -
available nutrients. T hey are best advertisem ent IS not published Of displayed by the Liquoi 
used on soils rich  in  organic m atter. Gontrpl Board or b y  the Government of British Columbia.
L O  O  R S 
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WINFIELI>—Them a Sapinskl and  
A ddie l^ k en a k a  h ave each  receiv­
ed  a D om inion award, as a resut 
of com peting in th e  national tem p­
erance study course, sponsored b y  
th e  W om en’s C hristian Tem perance 
U nion. O ne provincial award w as  
g iven  to  M iss A rleh e Carlson for  
th e sam e work,
■k ,• Ik '
Mrs. W. S. C oxon  and baby son, 
K eith , o f Spences B r id g e ,,are v is it­
in g  w ith  Mrs. C oxon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'V. R; M cDonagh.
The n ew  drive-in  station  o f th e  
Thom son M otors Ltd. at th e corner 
of L aw rence A ven ue and Pendozi 
Street, has b een  com pleted.
O n M onday and Tue.sday, in  th e  
C ity  P o lice  Court, n num ber o f boys 
appeared before M agistrate W eddell, 
charged w ith  riding their b icyc les
on the sidew alks, contrai-y to th e  T he regular m onthly m eeting of 
"provisions o f  the city  bylaw . T h ey  th e  W om en’s Institute w as held  in 
w ere a llow ed  off w ith  a w arning. On th e M em orial H all. jThere w ere 22 
T uesday a local resident o f m ature  
age, w as fined  $5.00. and co.sts, for 
th e sam e offense.
A. S. Tow dll has achieved th e hon­
or of m aking a hole-in -one at 'the
m em bers present. T w o film s w ere  
show n, one on w hat sprays to  u.se 
com bating certnain insects, and the  
second on  rem odeling farm  houses.
Mrs. Teal, d elegate to  tho W J ., 
convention, h eld , recen tly  In K el-
H e  s c u f f s !  N o  s t r e a k s !  
S h i n e  l u s t s  5  w e e k s . . .
through 29 damp moppings!
'a  Simoniz shine—with lasting Simoniz protection up to 5 full weeks 
for the busy floors of your homo. So easy to apply^ too.
No rubbing because Simoniz Non-Scuff is self-polishing and sets with a \ 
crystal-hard gleaming shine that scoffs a t scuffsl Put Simoni^ Non-Scuff 
Floor. Wax on your shopping list today.
T H E R E ’ S  N O  S U B S T I T U T E  F O R
S I m o n l f  N o n - S c u f f  F l o o r  
W a x . it o v a i l a b l o  o n  i t o r s  
• h o l v o i  o v o r y w h o r o .
Rig. Trait* literk
K elow na G olf Club and is th e object ow na, gave an Intercsting and dc- 
of envy, by h is fe llow  m em bers, ta iled  report o f the p roceed in gs
T h e fea t w as perform ed on th e  Arrangcmorits w ere  m ade for a 
fifth  h o le  ns tho re.*!ult o f n d r ive  of concert to bo h eld  on  Thursday
185 yard.s, up-hill, and w ill tak e -------- -̂---------- :------------- --------------- -----
.some beating.
*'!*''* '
FORTY YEAIRS AGO  
. M ay, 1915
T he K elow na cream ery has been  
incorporated. Tho ccrlificato  o f  in ­
corporation appeared in th e  la.st 
i.ssuc of tho "Gazette", ’riip  Com p­
any is capitalized at $10,000, in  200 
shares o f  $50 each.
The K elow na hospital has few  
patienks but th is  necessary Insti­
tution  m ust bo mnlntnlncd. U nder  
. present conditions th e  directors are 
haying dUricuUy keeping the in sti­
tution  open,
' ' ' '
T he m unicipal court o f revision  
had som e 190 appeals, m ade b y  00 
property ownev.s. bUt on ly  20 turm  
ed up to support their claim s.
The court decided to reduce tlie  
as.scssmont by 20 percent and tl)l.s 
satisfied  m ost o f tljoi clalm.s, w ith  
th e exception  of six . F our w ere  
granted relief and tw o  w o r e  re­
jected,
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
M ay, 1905
W illiam  Haug has begun w ork  on 
the foundation of the liotel J, W.
MllUgan Is erecting on Boruard A ve.
K«‘lovvnn prom ises to furiil.sh a 
good-sized fleet of gasoline lnunche.i 
this sum m er. It. E, Crichton, L. A.
Hnypian, E\ R. Ei, DeHart and Jam es 
B ow es h ave recently  received  thelM  
and m ore are expected  soon.
As ti re.iuU of the liomlnntlonii on 
Moiulny last, the m ayor ami all tl\e 
alilcrm en w ere elected  by acclnmu- 
tlnn. T he cUy’s  governing bmly  
w ill consist o( II. W. llaym er, mayor; 
and alderm en D. W. Sutlicrland. S.
T. EJUot. C. S. Sm ith, f:. R. B ailey, 
and D, Lloyd-Jones.! . • • B . B''
Tlie C. 1*. H allway has announced  
its  Intention to  operate an Icctl re­
frigerator car servlee from mulnUne 
jw ints and one from  the Okanagan, 
throtigh to Regina for less than car
CANADA^ SAFEWAY LTD. GORDON’S SUPER-VALU OVERWAITEA LIMITED
CAPOZZI’S GROCERY NEWSOM’S GENERAL STORE
O U T S I D E  P A I N T
Monnmcl X outside paint gives onc-coat 
coverage on previously painted surfaces, 
'I'hat's because it’s n real paint, scientifically 
blended to assure greater Itiding power and 
lasting, iinifornv color, Monnnicl X gives 
better onc-coat coverage'at a lower cost 
. .  . it wears slowly . . .  won’t crack or 
scale . . .  leaves a smooth, unbroken
LI FE
surface cvtfii after years of vveatber, 
Monanicl X is the finest outside paint 
you can buy~availablc in Super-While 
and a wide range of beautiful colors, 
Heltcf results are obtained by using two 
tliih coats, especially on dark surfaces. 
New wood, of course, rcqulrcli priming 
with Monamcl X 3200 Primer.
P A I N T
MX-S-l
T ^m m e^-IT loM A eoi
T h e  K e lo w n a  S a w m ill C o . L t d .
DEALERS FOR
G l o s s  —  SATIN -^ 'V E L V E T ,—4 FLAT LATEX
#A<aBFODB THE KELOWNA COURIER ^rmnuBMiT hat ml um
I N  T H E  G O O D  O L D  D A Y S
m onth  o f  Febniary, A  letter w as presentetl to th e council requesting w a s destroying th e  streets during th e  occupants o f  th e  tw o  v eh ld es . that they had undertaken the busi-
th e  season o f  Its u se  w h ile  th e  It w as understood th a t lega l pro* n ess o f boat hiring. T h e directors
decided  to  tryv th e  ex p « rtn » n t of 
providing tea. cake, ice*crearo and  
tTurn to  Page. 5, S to ry  1)
January -  June, 1911
C o m m u n ic a tio n  w a s Mill o n e  o f  th e  m ajor p ro b lem s a n d  in  
t lic  first s ix  m o n th s  o f  1911  there w a s  a  su g g estio n  o f  a  “road  tra in ”  
b e in g  e s ta b lish ed  to  V er n o n  an d  a ls o  a n  e le c tr ic  tram  lin e  w a s  the t<
m o o te d . T h e  te le p h o n e  sw itch b o a rd  w a s  en larged ; th e lio sp iu d  w as re-elcctcd
s ta ff  b ad  three n u rses an d  a jan itor; a n k le  jew eller y  a p p ea red  o n  th e  acclam ation  as w ere Alderm en  
s tre e ts  and  th e  d isregard  o f  th e S a b b a th  w a s  p ro tested . I h ere  w a s c o x  and Jon es and E. R, Bailey
asked  the council to  increase th e  
a llow an ce to  $1.00 a  day. Should  
th ey  n ot w ish  to  am end th e b ylaw  
to  that e f f e c t . ,h e w ould  ten der h is  
resignation  to  take e ffec t im m edi­
a tely . T h e resignation w as accepted  
by council. A id. L cckie subm itted  
th e  n ecessity  of having fire  e s ­
capes on  th e  public school. H e had  
been  astounded w hen h e  learned  
that n one had been provided for.
0  fire in  C h in a to w ii‘ 'and L a w so n 's  p w e r y  a c p a r ttn c n l h a d  a  lire w a i S j  S u S r t o ?  t o S u ™ .  m e
and there was an attem pt to  burn th e  R a y n ic r  B lo ck .^ _  The B a n k  o f  wo?e a  w  fd th y  condition in  w hich  m ost of
X 1̂*® im ported m eat grrived  h ere
cd in an orderly m anner w ith  very 
little criticism  being expressed.
O w ing to the sudden cold  w eath­
er few  people were travelling and 
busincs.s in town w as very qlilct. 
Tlie cou n tiy  people preferred the 
warm th of their firesid es despite 
tem ptations of January bargain
read  from  C. B lackwood, pound- that th e  c lau se concern ing w eek -  
k eeper, to  th e effect that, ow in g  to  day closing hours 6 f  pool h a lls in  
the cost o f food and shelter, h e the p rop osi^  b ylaw , b e struck out. 
cou ld  no longer feed  im pounded T h e m ayor prom ised that the coun- 
slock  for 50 cents a day and  h e  c il w ou ld  m eet in  com m ittee and
consider th e prayer of the petition­
ers. ' .
A  shipm ent o f  2Vj tons o f glass 
arrived to  b e used in th e extension
people; a t th e sam e tim e, w ere n ot 
getting  a proper supply o f w ater, 
n u c  m atter w a s  f in a lly  dropped  
w'hen the M ayor prom ised to  ca ll 
a public m eetin g  to  d iscuss th e  
m atter.
A  Courier ed itoria l exp ou nd s th e  
need  o f a  custoni o ffice  in  K elow -
o f th e K elow na G reenhouses. W hen rfa, also a court house.
A
A. Copeland
the w ork w a s fin ished  Mr. Lysons 
w ould  h ave about 10,000 square 
fee t o f  glass. •
Inform ation w as rece ived  that 
the Canadian Bank o f Com m erce 
w as to open a  loca l branch here as 
soon as n ecessary alterations cou ld ' 
be com pleted  on  th e  prem ises in ­
volved . n i l s  m eant that K elow na  
w ou ld  h ave branches o f  three
NO FINER WHISKY 
IS MADE IN CANADA—
D O M I N I O N
T E N
CANADIAN WHISKY
O N E  O F  THE W O R L D ' S  G R E A T W H I S K 1 E S
This odvertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  b y  .the 
liq u or Control Board or b y  th e G overnm ent o f British C olum bio.
At th e first m eeting of the new 
council it w as decided that fire 
C hief Jen k in s should be provided 
w ith a telephone at h is place of 
residence.
ROAD t r a i n
The first m eeting of the Okanag­
an Rcnard, Train Co., w hich  was 
organized .some tim e ago by Ver­
non and K elow na capital, w as held 
he*c th is m onth. The object of the 
local com pany w as to purchase 
from  the Canadian Rcnard Road 
Transportation Co., a Vancouver 
corporation .which ow ned  the pat­
ent rights for Canada; one of their 
trains w hich  w as being assembled  
in  V ernon w ith  a v iew  to place it 
in operation at an early date, be­
tw een  that point and here. A  des­
cription o f the proposed train as it 
appeared in the colum ns of the 
Courier is: “The Rcnard Road
Train, as patended b y  Capt. Ren- 
ard, an officer in the French army 
and m anufactui’ed b y  th e Daimler 
M otor W orks, Conventry, England, 
operates on ordinary country roads, 
w ill'C aiT y 20 tons on the lev e l at 
an average speed of 10 m.p.h. and 
w ill take a 30
loaded, at an entire operation ex­
p en se o f on e-tenth  of that of hors­
es. .■■■ ■
A  report o f  the departm ent of 
trade and com m erce m entioned the 
arrival at Shanghai o f  500 boxes 
of apples from  K elow na. “The mar­
ket for K elow na fru it ever widens 
and there seem s little  fear of over­
production.*’
cd  to  th e city  health  o fficer for  
in vestigation . It w as also decided  to  
assess a ll lo ts separately rather 
than in groups if  they belonged  to  
on e m an, thus doing aw ay w ith  a 
great deal o f confusion in  the  
ev en t of projx.'1-ty changing hands.
T h e annual m eeting o f th e  K e­
lo w n a  H ospital S ociety  w a s held  
w ith  about 30 present. T h ere w as  
a very  sligh t increase in th e  num ­
ber o f patients treated a lon g  w ith  
a corresponding increase in  the  
charges over the p reced in g year. 
A t the tim e of the m eetin g  the  
perm anent staff at the hospital 
consisted  of three nurses and one  
janitor. The principal im provetnent 
m ade during th e year w as th e la y ­
ing in  of the city w ater system . It 
w a s hoped that arrangem ents could  
b e m ade w ith  the governm ent to  
earn the p er capita grant of 50 
cen ts per patient per hospital day  
by th e  provision o f an  isolated  
w ard  for tubercular cases. A s there  
had been  2.638 hospital d ays .last 
year, securing the grant w ould  
m ean th e  w elcom e addition  of $1,- 
300 per annum  to th e hospital’s  
incom e.
T w o n ew  bylaw s received  their
M ontreal, T h e R oyal B ank o f Can­
ada and now , th e C anadian Bank  
of Com m erce.
April
Com m erce a n n o u n c e d  it w o u ld  o p e n  a  b ran ch  an d  T h u r sd a y  h a lf-  --------------------- _ ht t ih  ti nf th
holidays were established. Irrigation and pool hall closing hours num ber of lad ies w ere am ong the banks located  here. The Bank o f ,
troubled council; DcHutt made i f l  lo park and orchard heaters were 163 voting. The b y la w  tor addl- c™ " c.l and the matter was relerr..................
lin t demonstrated. The Courier was pluggiue for a  customs house i|™« to f  
andcourthou.se. 149 to 42.
T h e  fo llo w in g  is a  c o n d e n sa tio n  o f  th e  p er io d  as rep o r ted  in  
th e  f ile s  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  C ou rier . T h e  J u b ilee  is su e  c o v e r e d  to  the  
en d  o f  1 9 0 9  an d  it is  th e  in te n tio n — if  th ere  p r o v e s  to  b e  an y  
rea d er  inicrc.st— to  fo llo w  th rou gh  to  c o v e r  se v er a l m o re  y ea rs.
ponds near tow n and lovers of 
J d n U f l r V  skating w ere eagerly en joying  their
•  favorite sport. The curling rink al-
T he Okanagan Laundry, opened w  opened w ith  the cem ent rink  bc- 
for business this w eek  under the ing flooded and a couple of scratch  
m anagem ent of S. 5L Gore. A  sat- gam es v/cre enjoyed.
Isfactory start w as m ade w ith  a .This year's m unicipal m eeting  
large number o f patrons obtained, w hen  the council m em bers-and the 
A  sharp fro.sl, the first cold snap candidates for the com ing' election  
of the winter, m ade keen  ice on th e addressed the public w as conduct-
A fter a  great deal o f  heated  de­
bate b y law  68 (pool h a lls) w as  
passed  and th e  on ly  concession  
gained  b y  th e  p etitioners w as an  
additional h a lf hour on w ee k  days. 
The closing tim e w as set for 11.30 
p.m. T h is particular b y la w  caused  
m ore fuss and clam or th an  had b een  
seen  or heard at any council m eet­
ing sin ce 1909.
LAWSOjN FIRE
A n outbreak o f fire  took  place 
on. M onday. A pril 3 about 9.00 p. 
m. in th e 'grocery w arehouse of T. 
L aw son Ltd., w hich  m ight have  
had serious consequences if not 
caught In tim e. A  fe w  m inutes 
drenching soon  quenched th e blaze  
w h ich  w a s burning quite fierce ly  
w h en  th e fire  brigade com m enced  
w ork . T he burning groceries in ­
cluded  a quantity  o f  b utter w hich
The park com m ittee m et and  
considered that an  ou tlay  o f  $875 
w as absolutely necessary for th e  
im provem ent and upkeep o f  th e  
park. C ouncil authorized tlie  e x ­
penditure. W ork Included in th e  
estim ate w as th e  le v e llin g  of the  
playground and lay in g  on  w ater, 
planting trees, f la g  p o le  and ad­
ditional scats.
AltL C ox sta ted -th a t C h ief J en ­
k ins and H. H. M illie  had subm it­
ted the need  o f som e system  of 
calls in  th e case o f fire. The p res­
en t state o f affairs, according to' 
Mr. M illie, ■was v ery  unsatisfactory. 
T h e m atter w as le f t  in  the hands 
of the com m ittee concerned to  ad­
just.
T h e bu ild in gs regulation  b ylaw . 
N o. 87, received  attention  and w as  
read a third tim e. A m ong its  vari­
ous p rovisions it  r i^ u lres th a t all 
buildings in  th e business portion of 
th e tow n sh ould  be constructed of 
brick, cem ent or other fire-proof 
m aterial, that th e  footings o f all 
w alls  should  b e  at lea st 8 Inches 
th ick  for a one-storey building, 12 
and 8 inches resp ectively  for a tw o- 
storey b u ild in g  and  16, 12 and 8 
inches for a  three-storey  b u ild ing  
and so on  in  proportion. In  th e  
section  from  L aw sop A ve., to  Eli 
A ye. and from  A bbott St. to  E llis  
S t. no build ings could b e erected  
of a le ss  va lu e than  $1,500 and cer­
tain  build ings in  that area, includ­
ing factories, stores, balls and lau n ­
dries, m ust b e  constructed of fii'e-
ceedings m ight ensue.
A id. D algleish  reported to  the  
council that he had obtained a 
team  to w ater th e streets but that 
he w as not aw are'w h at portion of 
the town should be watered. The 
Mayor replied  that the b ylaw  In 
reference to  street sprinkling w ould  
h ave to be am ended to cover the  
streets to be w atered  this year. 
A id. L cckie suggested  that som e 
better m ethod should  b e devised  
th is year fo r  f illin g  the water cart 
instead o f th e driver having to go  
to the hydrant at the fire hall ev ­
ery time he refilled  the lank. He 
thought that other hydrants could  
be utilized by using a short p iece  
of hose w ith  nozzle to fit them. 
T he matter w as fina lly  le ft to Aid. 
Dalglcish's com m ittee to thrash, out. 
The aquatic association opened the 
season earlier th is year ow ing to  
the popular dem and fo r , th e  privi­
leges of the p avilion  and th e fact
FAS T R B LIEF FO R
M I N A R D ’ S
L i n i m e n T
a d en se sm oke. T h is sm oke pj-oof m aterial as. in  th e business  
^ fte d  u p  th e  m am  en tran ce to  th e  section. W ithin th e  entire c ity  lim - 
Opera_Hcmse and m ight h aye ca i« - qq b iii l^ n g  w a s to be erected  
ed  a fata l p an ic had n ot the audl- w ith ou t a  perm it, to  b e obtained  
ence W itnessing a p la y  m anaged to from  th e  B u ild in g  Inspector, andEO or lu .u.ii aiiu first reading at a council session. . -------- ----------- - — ^-------- -----
nercent n rad ^ fu lly  T h e first, d ealt w ith  th e  ab olition  k eep  th e ir  w its  about them . Those th e  applicant fo r  a perm it m ust 
yt.LLi.iit feiauc time iinrn. w h o  W ished to  Icavc th e  nerfor- ..
February
M any m atters w ere discussed at 
the first council m eetin g for the
B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
of th e  m eter rent w hich  w a s here  
to fore charged m onthly a t the rate 
o f 25 cen ts to each custom er on the  
elec tr ic  ligh t accounts. T he second  
required  th a t pool h a lls and b illi­
ard h a lls  should c lose  a ll day_ on  
S undays, and from  11 p.m . u ntil 7 
a.m . th e rem aining part of th e  w eek . 
It had b een  the cu stom  _ in  past 
yea rs to g ive  the fire  brigade , an 
annual grant but th is year the  
cou n cil agreed to take out accident 
insurance on behalf o f 20 active  
m em bers of the b r ig a d e ,a t  their  
ow n  request, in  lie u  o f  th e  grant. 
A N K L E  JEWELLERY  
A  n ew  and startling item  of w o
 w is  t  le e  t  p f ­
m ance d id  so  in  an  ord erly  m anner 
b y  m eans o f  th e sid e entrance onto  
Bernard A ve., rather than  face the  
th ick  sm oke w hich  fille d  th e W ater
lodge a p lan  and g ive  particulars 
and details o f  construction. The 
b ylaw  w as p assed  a t th e n ex t  
m eetin g o f th e  council and n ow  a ll 
that rem ained to  b e done w as to
SL ex it. T h e cau se o f th e  fu e  w a s see  that it w a s p roperly enforced, 
im know n and dam age to  the b uild- The question  , o f  installing a cre--
m atory for th e burning of rubbishings w as com paratively  smaU. Gro­
ceries to  th e  va lu e  o f b etw een  
$2,000 and $3,000 w ere  spoiled  by. 
fire, sm oke and w ater, w hich  loss  
w as fu lly  covered  b y  insurance.
In a le tter  to  the ed itor the atro­
cious lack  of observance o f fire  
protection  in  th e  Opera H ouse w as
such as w aste  paper, straw, boxes, 
etc., w as d iscussed  at som e length  
by the c ity  fathers. It w as gen er­
a lly  agreed th a t provision  should ‘ 
b e m ade for  som ething o f the 
kind  and it  w as rem itted  to  the  
streets com m ittee to  m ake an  esti-
IDDlBaaQD]
A U T O  U P H O L S T E R Y  A U T O M O B I L E S  O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T
B Y
i t  w as fortun ate th a t th e crow d at
, . ___ *1, -  th e  perform ance th e  n ight o f  th e
m enS: jew eU ery appeared^^ e  fire  had b een  a sm all on e for  even
th en  it  h ad  b een  d ifficu lt to  avert
decried. T h e w riter  rem arked that m ate o f th e cost, choose a  location
and report to  th e  council.
ALTO ACCIDENT
o f p laited  gold w ire  to  b e  w orn  
ju st above the le ft  ankle. In  som e 
cases these “ ankle bracelets" w ere  
v er y  .ornate but iri all cases ligh t  
and flim sy . They ranged  in price
A n autom obile, w h ile  com ing  
dow n th e K.L.O, H ill, co llid ed  w ith  
a dem ocrat. T h e hind w h eels o f  the 
rig  w ere sm ashed to  p ieces and
ex ten sive




Beat C overs 
(PIK E ’S ALTO  
'UFIIOLSTERY  
P acific Tractor 
Bolldfiur
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D .
.: D ealer for
STUDEBAK ER ^ n d  A U ST IN  
CARS and TRUCKS  
237 L aw rence A ve. D ia l 2252
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E  
&  A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS  
P hon e 2838
102 Radio B u ild ing K elow na
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
P E R M A N E N T S
M achine, M achinclcss and  
Cold W ave
lia ir  S ty ling  and T inting  
1546 Pendpzl St. D ia l 2642
IIN I OP
( Q U l P W i t N l
su ited  in  on ly  very  slight in juries to
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. | 
1447 EIIls St. P hon e 32021
P H O T O  S T U D I O
B I C Y C L E  R E P A I R S
Rutherford, Bazett 
&  Co.
CHARTERKD ACCOLNTANT8  
No. 0 — 286 Bernard Aye* 
p h o n e  2821
P U B L I C  A C C O U N T I N G
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
C.C.M. and English  BICYCL'ES
Repairs and Acccssorjcs 
Leon and EUla St. D ia l 2107
Portraits 





P R I N T I N G
D . H . C LARK &  CO.
AccunnMiig AudUlng
Incom e T ax  Consultants
1607 E llis St.. K elow na, D C . 
Plum e 3590
C H I R O P R A C T O R S
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T I N G
S E R V I C E
A ceouh tlng—  A u d ltln i 
Incnnio 'I'ax Service  
1487 WATER ST. PIIONH 367$
G r a y ’s  C h i r o p r a c t i c  
C l i n i c
1513 E llis S t ,  K elow na  
R, E. GRAY, D.C.
E. L. GRAY, D.C.
Hours: 0.30 a.m. to  I2»00 noon.
2.00 p.m. to S.iS p.m. 
W ednesdnys-r 
9.30 q.m. to 12,00 noon, 
Phones: O ffice—D ial 2385
R esidence—D ia l 2138.
P R IN TIN G
is our 
BUSINESS!
E nvelopes — Letterheads 
Statem ents — Program s 
T ickets — M enus 
Buslnc.ss Cards, etc,
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ncrosis from  the Firo Halt 
D IAL 2802
a panic. fThe rem ainder of the le t­
ter  read: “W hat w ould  have b een
th e  resu lt h ad  the sam e thing hap- ca"r"arso“°reM ived  
pened d u r in g  a ^ c r o w d e d ^ p e r f^  damage. T h e  driv^o^^^ car at- 
from  $5.00 to $30.00. W hether th e accid en t to the brakes
“fad" achieved  m uch b v  T x t e ^ S S r s  act and to  th e  carriage
K elow n a  is n ot staled . , S S e S ! ?  to e  » t o ' ' d S r l » t e ‘’d  S i  T h e ^ ^ l S t
T h e proposed b ylaw  governing and b lock ed  b y  ex tra  chairs. , and h im ^ f  S V d i n g  T h ree^ n tL
th e  closin g hours of th e  pool h a ll openjng inw ards, th e  passage h alf ^  h p sf mU fUn dri
w aa sev ere ly  protested  b y  M n  ( S i  , / „ d i e s .  ete. One e » i  easUy % ,S l t o t e m m t  ^ h ” a °c ld m V r e  
W hitehead. H e .termed it  an  attack see  a d isaster and considerable loss  
on h is personal character as h e  ran o f  life , y h e  cou n cil w o u ld , say, 
th e  on ly  pool hall in  tow n . H e re- vhow  sad! W e m ust do som ething,” 
ferred  to  the facilities b y  hira for b u t it w o u ld 'b e  too late; each one  
th e  su pp ly  o f tem perance refresh- o f  th e cou n cil w ou ld  b e responsible  
m en ts and for th e  opportunity to  for  any death  or in ju ry  resu lting  
en jo y  other receation th an  b illiards fr o m -n e g le c t  o f  duty. T he public  
su ch  as chess and ch eckers as w e ll  h ave th e r ight to  h ave their safety  
as library facilities. In  conclusion, attended  to  and it  is  th e  duty  of 
M r. 'i^ ite h e a d  stated  th a t he had th e  cou n cil to  do it, and do i t  now, 
obtained  lega l advice to  th e effec t a t  once. T lie cou n cil m ay h ave  
th a t th e  council h ad  n o  authority  to  w in g s and bo ab le to  jum p b ut  
pass such a b y law  an d  th a t h e som e of us w ould  n ot care to take  
w ou ld  disregard i t  if  passed. It chances o f  jum ping to  a concrete  
w a s prom ised that th e  cou n cil pavem ent. The Opera H ouse is  not 
w ou ld  g ive due consideration  to  his safe. Is th e  school? A re the hotels? 
statem ents. I f  not, w h y  not? T h e c ity  fathers
CHINESE LALNDjRY B U R N S h ave b een  w orry in g  about our
There w as a great hullaballoo In m oral and spiritual w elfare. N ow  
C hinatow n on T uesday even in g  le t  us h ave our b o d ily  w elfare at- 
w h e n  S am 'L ee's la u n d iy  w en t up tended to—fire and sanitation." 
in  sm oke T lie fire  brigade arriv- W hether or n ot th is ep istle  caused  
ed  on th'c scene w ith  their u sual any great or sw eep in g  reform  re­
sm artness but it m ade n o  d iffer- m ains to  b e seen, 
cn ee  as the build ing w a s already t h LIRSDAY HOLIDAY  
a seeth in g  mass o f flam es and aU T hursdays h ave becom e the day  
th e b oys could d o  w a s to  quench holid ay  for the businesses ■
th e  h.le^*e and save T h e  a ^ o in ln g  tow n . T his day coincided w ith  
buildings. Sam L e e s  conBidorable ^  ^bo V alley and it w as
lo.ss w as offset pnly_ a litt le  w ith  bQpg^ fbaf Vornoh and points north  
$500 in s t a n c e .  T h e fire  com m enc- fo llo w  suit,
ed  m  tko part o f th e  bullm ng M. N cllson , an en gin eer of m uch  
know n  os tlie Xlictorla R e s t a u r ^  experience, drove around the va l-  
and seem ed to have started  n o m  ^ m otor car obtaining infor-
a quantity of shavings and k indling „^gf}on fo r  a report to  the Coutcau  
w ood catching, a ligh L  from  the p o ^ e r  Co. on local tra ffic  posal- 
stovc. A t lea^st a d efin ite  origin  w as u nities, should  th ey  install an cl- 
estab lished  for th is fire. — ectric tram  lino In th e viilley . It
I In  fl'e building sta tistics foi 1010 understood tliat th e necessary  
a total figure capital can be secured to carry out
T he figures for 1009 w ere $105,azj com pany’s project provided
“Want some help
wiHi your homework, Dad?”
It’s a good thing young Ted is only joking.
If'his Dad took him  up on that offer, Ted would sooq find 
himself floundering in a sea of facts about family income 
management, succession duties, taxes, w ills, trusts, business 
insurance and other related subjects!
You see, Ted’s father is > typical life  underwriter —■ t  m ia  
who has not only been trained for his job, but keeps up-to- 
date by constant study. For the uses o f  life insutaooe sre 
more .extensive today than they used to  be. And the men 
who represent companies in  this business now advise you  
' with increased skill.
D oing this calls for more than study. It takes tieal under-, 
standing o f ^ p l e ’s needs. And since each family's needs are 
diffetent, the company representative offers valuable guidance 
in making plans to fit these needs —
A ll in  all, the life iosuiance man you deal with today is a 
' y e t j  g o o d  m a n  to  k.aow. A n d  b is  p ro g re is  is  a n o tb tr r tfU c iio H  
o f  th e  m a n y  ways m  w h ich  th e  l i f e  tm a ra tte e -b u s ih e u  b e t  
d ev e lo p ed  w ith  th e  tim e s  to  tn e e ty o m r tb e n i in g  n eed s  I
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Cemprhing laon than SO ‘Canadian, BrUhk tud United Statae Caatpaetea
__________ :_________ _ ______ __________________  i-issp
S U R G I C A L  B E L T S
E L E C T R I C A L
R E P A I R S
R . C . G O R E
Eiiltlic Accoiinhiiit 
Aiidiior
l53(»EUlsS(. T d .4 3 5 5
A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R
r«r •  factory 
tinlah to youi 
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•Modem Appllanoea and Elcetrlo 
Ltdv-Olal 2436, 1607 I’ondoxl
CHARM BEAUTY A  CORSET 
SALON
DIatributors of: Camp SurRlcal 
B elts and Brcaat Support! 
P rivate fittin g  room s 
Graduate F itter
A  fu ll lino of Girdlcn, Coraeta, 
Coraellottca and Braa . 
1546 Pendoxt S i  D ial 2642
and the Increase though sm all 
w as fe lt  to  a proof o f  steadiness 
that w as subject fo r  congrOitula- 
tion In preference to 'a  feverish  
boom .
SABBATH/OB8EJRVANOE  
The attention o f the council wa.s 
ca lled  to the lack  o f  proiKir ob- 
.sorvanco of th e Sabbath. O ne a l­
derm an staled that in  a certain  
subdivision, close to  w h ere he  
resided, no lefl.s than f iv e  shacks 
had been  built on Sundays. B esid es  
b uild in g  of all, sorts o f  w orks, in ­
clud ing wood sp litting ,, w en t on 
during th e  Sabbath. A lthough  the  
council fe lt that they  could  certain­
ly  not condoao siich  conduct no 
^definite, action w as taken  lii the  
mutter.
m
S r o (
S U R V E Y O R S
som e e.sscntlnl points are satisfac­
torily  settled  and K elow na w as e x ­
pected to  he one bf the first to 
rece ive benefit.
A t th e annual m eting  of the O k­
anagan F ru it U nion  h eld  at V ernon  
th e financial statem ent for the  
year 1910 show ed n d efic it o f $7,- 
2J93.45. iTho total sa les for the year  
showed 176 .car-loads shipped, In­
cluding 31 Hlraighl cars of v e g e ­
tables, 65 cars of apples, 0 cuifi of 
crabs, 5 cars o f prunes, 10 cars of 
peaches and 50 m ixed  cars of np- 
|)eachcs, p lum s abd  prunes. 
The U nion  operated eigh t packing  
houses situated at th e Coldstream  
Riuich, L ong Lake, Vernon, Sum - 
morlnnd. W est .Summerland, Pc.ieh- 
land, Penticton  and Short’s Point, 
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K t i
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F U N E R A L
D I R E C T O R S
3IA M M O TII I'AH.XDE
ST. .lO llN 'S . Ntid, I’lans f«»r “the 
biggest parade ever ’ are being m ade 
In connevtu'n uUti evntenary cele- 
braliou.'J ol llu ’ n em  u Cathtdie e,i- 
the<lri)l Ih've, The par.ide sebeduh d 
for June ;;'i v  ill ineiude tom e a.eoo 
pu'iuboi';. «>f toheed. m ilitary and  
ludult ttH’toty irrmips. it  w iu  tw  
tcVle\ve*l I'v .Itiiee'. I'ardtnal Me- 
G ulgan and other avdd*iiJiop.*> ^̂ l•rô .. 
Canada.
Soflw em l.. m ay Ite lian i and haid  
may be so il Tlu 'ie IvnuN (I'm- 
Ungulsli Vonlteruus tier s  from de- 
eidium s trees. H nttsli (*olumbii»‘,i 
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E R N E S T  O .  W O O D
LAND SURVEYOR
D ial 2746 268 Bernard Avo.
K elow na
March deficit clU cfly to  tne excessive cost
. ' «)f pack ing and operating, and felt
W ltliout furlher d iscussion  the. that: wHli a larger'output and good
b ylaw  for the rcgulntion o f  pool innnageinciit th is could  bo over­
room s and billiard h a lls  received  com e, , , ,
its second, rending b y  the council An application w as received liy
T a lk  to 11.1 about a B ofM  Mortgage Loan iiiulcr th t Nalidiial 
Housing Act.
If your proposition conforms to NHA rct|uircmcnts, there’# 
mortgage money for you at the B of M . # . at the lowest rate$ 
and repayable over extended periods, , ,
Call on your local Bof M nianager. You Yvill like Ids helpful 
approach to your building problem.
arv, i'v
’k
T Y P E W R I T E R S
w ith  the. only nm ohdm ent being to  
strik e out clmiac 4 In reference to  
curtains or other oh.structionH to n 
I v ie w  of tlie Inlcrlafi o f  bUliafd  
room.s.
the council ask ing perm ission to  
charge 25 cen ts adm ission to a 
baseball gam e to lie held In tlie 
park on Good Ifrlduy. U w as u lti­
m ately decided to a llow  tho game
‘•'"'W,* ■ ” 1'
INTERIOR AGENOi * LTD.
21M Bernard I 2075
TJIIV t'O B Itllilt  4 T „ \S S H  t l .'l 
F tm  q U lC K  RESUI.Tl
REMINGTON







II, t*. M oArthor _
OK, TVI’KWIUTER 8A L IB  
AND BERVIUK
251 Bernard A ve. Dial 3206
It was reported llia l new  settlers to be hold In the park but no ad
m ission feo w as to be denianded,
IltRIGAnON TROUBLE
A  deputation adtll'eMCd the 
em m cll on the subJvH, «f im inicipal 
control o f the dlslrllm tlon of Irri­
gation water, The users of Irrlgn- 
tloTi w ater had em ployed  a hulinf
in p ast year, w ith  not very satis* 
factory resu lts an Uie cost o f (he 
man's servIceH hud usoally  io  Im 
m et hv a few'. 'Hie ilepiibdion fell 
that th e  fairest m elhm l all round 
w ould b e for tlio coutudl to lake  
ov'cr ilm  handling o f iriigutlou. an* 
ses.sing the users o f tlie water to  
m eet th(? expenses, One of the
w ere pouring into tlie Glenm ore 
area and, it was exp ected  that over  
40,060 fruit trees w ould  he planted  
th en ! that bprtng.!
8TKEET TREES
“fklltorlal Notea’’ expressed  dlu- 
sutlsfacUon w ith  the pruning of 
4sh«»lo trees along the streets o f K el­
ow na in the follow ing remarku: "We 
w ould  respectfully su ggest to our 
grave and revermid ttlgnms that 
they replace all shade irees w ith  
g<ws<’lMiny hushes w hich  v/oultl 
not interfere w ith  llvelr clieiislual 
land of COUIS4; neathetieidly beau­
tifu l I jxdes and wires."
B a n k , o f M o n tr e a l
Kttmviu Ilrm ih: I in tT  W Ar.TrnS, Manager
Weohaok Hramhr CAUl.O IIAN.SliN, Manager
(0|>en Mon,, Wed., *Iluii!», aim Friday 4.3010 6,00
IVaddaiiil (Suh-Ageaty): Open Tm'<iday and Friday
WOI KI NO WITH C A N A D I A N S  IN t  V C It Y W A I K  Of  LI M U N C I
A form idable putitluii signed by alderm en sl.ded  that Hie luTgaluin 
14,3 voters and 114 non-volen i w as bystein w as In very bad uhuiai and
f i  I f
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Mor<» A bout
in the good 
old days
• <Cotiliim('d from I’.iKt* 4. Col. 8) 
sim itiir ro fm h m on t*  each aftoriuion  
@t rt'imtr.ablo prkH-& A supply of 
m agazin es an d  ^'et'kly illustratw l 
papers Avero alM> to  b© m ade a va il­
a b le  for th e  u se  o f  patfon4 free o f  
charge.
T he co im eil resolved  to  tak e step s  
to  secure a  com petent enfin<^r to
♦ report on  a sew age system  tor t h e '  
' c ity . ■■
Ci. A .  M eik le  o f  T . L aw son L td . 
m ade an in.spection b efore i^ in e  
hom e. On W ednesday m orning it 
w a s found that som eone had e v i­
d en tly  gained  a c e e m  to th e b o iler  
room w hich  w a s n ot locked  and  
tiad m teared th e  w a lls  and floors  
w ith  kerosene and then set ligh t  
to the o il w ith  paper. Som e o f  th e  
w oodw ork tvas b w u ed  h.alfway 
through but the "firt‘ bug” defeated  
his ow n schem e by closing the  
door behind h im  as he le ft  and  
th e  lack  o f  a ir  draught caused the  
b laze to  d ie  out.
Rutland
M ay
A fter a len gth y  discu&sion 
th e  irrigation system  and  
, ,  . . .  necessity  o f its  im provem ent a m o-
c i ty ’ should
take steps to ocqulrc the lirigritioa  
** ef̂ ®****”^?i***J rights w ith in  th e  c ity  lim its and to
recent fires. A id. L « k le  d id  n ot control the-d istribution  o f  th e w at-  
fe c l  m uch b en efit w ould  b e d e­
rived  from  such a m ove a.s tw o  of 
th e  w orst flre.s had occurred w h ile  
a  w atchm an w as em ployed . A id.
M uch 8>Tmpathy wa.s fe lt  for Mr.
Ktott w hich  took th e  practical 
form  o f a  sum  of m oney, totalling  
over $300. co llected  for h is benefit  
during th e  w eek  by th e energetic  
efforts o f  S . %  Elliott. In sp ite o f  
th e dam age received th e  c.ir w as  
d riven  in to  V ernon under its own
poAver. A  fact w hich Avas taken  a.s W aish anti Mrs, 
Striking proof o f tlu* .strength o f prt paring pi c-sdm ..i 
th e &{cLaiighUn-Buick prwtuct.
ORCIIAHO IlE.kTEltS  
T h e use o f orchard hcater.s in 
w arding o ff la te frosts av.i s  s«c- 
ce.vfuU y dem onstrated near Arm ­
strong o n  M ay C. N early  on e hun­
dred w ere put into ser\'icc in an 
orchard odm ed by Motssrs. Freeze—
"a curiously appropriate name'
cr.' ■ _.
P re s id en t' W arren o f  th e  K ettle  
V alley  R ailw ay assured a deputa-
on
ib e  an d  siiope. ^Tlio effect Avas to  raUe 
th e  tem perature in  th e orchard  
e ig h t d egrees and to  Avard o ff all 
danger o f frost Injury to  the blo.s- 
sdm s. .It w a s  found necessary to  
k eep  the heaters going betw een  
m idnight and 3 n.m.
T h e Fjarmers* E xchange shipped
I U m .A N D - n ie  Rutland P-TA  
held their regular m onthly m eet­
ing in  the high school. A n  in terest­
ing even in g  foltow eii. w ith talk.s by  
A. G raf oti 
cliililrfn  for 
KcluHAl. ami a very infuim ativi' talk  
by Mr. t*. Uissi‘11 on voeatio'.al 
5̂ 'lKMil opiKirtunilic;: in I5.C. A  lilm  
was shown afterwards, dealing  
w ith th e  problem ef shynes.s in 
children. Refre.shment.s vreiA* serv­
ed in  th e c.tfeteria nt the close. 
OA'cr 100 persoas attended the  
m eeting. Tlie n ext m eeting, to be  
held th e  third Wcdnestl.ay o f June. 
Avill bo the final on e for the' sea­
son, and Avill feature the annual 
softball team  betw een  te.ichers and 
parents.
R ev. Percy F, M allet has been  
attending the U nited  Church Con­
feren ce at Vancouver. Rev. J. A.
Mrs. W ebster's parents. Mr, and  
Mrs. H. W. Hobbs. W hile h ere the  
baby w as chrbueuett at a private  
christening service, and the infant 
w as given  the nam es Kathk'eiv 
Rose. T he W ebslors returned on  
M onday to  their hom e in  V ictoria.
• • •
T he school auditorium  w as tiu' 
si-ene of an en joyable entertain- 
ment en  Friday last, w hen the 
Sclioul Drama Club rre.sented a 
play entitled  •CuHXInigbt Caroline.” 
T ile High Sclioel Rami .gave a very  
ex e iiien t eoncert, ' |
Avhich cut-out draAvings o f  a bride  
and gm om  had b een  placed. Gam es 
and contests w ere plaj'ed. after  
w hich  the hoste.« . M iss K ay (Gray, 
served refresh in en u . assisted by- 
Mrs. Gray and Mrs, V ictor StcAA-nrt.
Mr.s. W. M cDonald Avas a vl.silor 
to  the district last w eek , to attend  
the weriding of lier granddaugliter, 
Mi.ss B everly  Q u ig le ... and is  a 






strikes tw o 
B .C . areas
coAX'ring 2.600 acix’s.
S o  far. m ost claUns h a v e  b een  
filevi by w in in g  comtKinies w ith  
Jackson B asin  M>ui»g Com patw. 
w hich  1ms property at nearby Rct;U* 
lack  and Z inclon. w e ll in  the lead . 
HIGH REAHING  
Mr. Palm er .said E ugene H lrd o f  
SUxMn City wa.4 the on ly  private  
prospector so far filin g  cl.nlm.s b u t  
added that other individuals Aver« 
In giim ing to m ove info tlu- area.
In far northern U.C„ tw o .\m e r l-  
cans, John Stoneburg. Rirmer n ew s-
■ V A N C O U V ER -R eport.s of two  
uranium  strike-s in differont parts of 
British  C olum bia liave revived  the 
.search for th e precious radio-active papi-r editor of W ashington. D.C^
ore in th is proviiux', 
A minor, uranium
ktnand Justin Poinp^'o. o f  Hartford, 
Conn, are ix'jwirttHl to h ave flow n  *•■!
Of a  d etec tive  in  an  effort to  d is­
cover  th e  supposed tocendlary w h o
b elle  vc?d to  ha VC. been  th e  cau se  
o f  so  m any fires w ith in  th e  past 
year. N o d efin ite  action  Avas taken  
in  the m atter.
A t th e  p u b lic  m eetin g  h eld  to  d is­
cuss irrigation  problem s th ose  Jjt- ____  ___  _ ___  _____  ̂ ____
appointed  a  conunittem o f  foun d  necessary to run fresh  stir- 
fotm  to  go  o v er  th e  d itches, f in d  out
T rade that tlicre w ill b e  no d elay  
in  construction o f  the road as soon  
as th e 'f in a l location is  d efin ite ly  
settled. G reat d ifficu lty  h a d : ev t-  
d en tly  been, experienced  In secu r­
in g  a, good grade cast and. w e s t .o f  
P en ticton  AVithout incurring pro­
h ib itive ly  exp en sive construction  
w ork  and it  had ■ fin a lly  been
on Saturday th e  first P etrie  took  the serA’ice during his 
Avholo: carload of rhubarb ever ab.sence. 
shipped ffom  K elow na and possib­
ly, from  th e  Okanagan.
' A id; Jon es thought it w ould  be  
Avell if  th e  board o f  w ork s w ould  
subm it a n -estim a te  o f  th e cost of 
a crusher, and  a steam  roller. On 
h is-recen t A'islt to the coast h e had 
inspected-various roads. Those cov­
e te d  w ith  crushed rock and then
Avhat w as
th en  report to  th e council. T h e  
m ayor undertook to  ascertain h im ­
se lf  w h eth er  th e  ow ners w ou ld  as­
s ig n  their rights to  th e city. 
ACCIDENT CHARGES  
T h e sequ el to th e accident on  the  
K L O  H ill on  A pril 16th w as the  
tr ia l o f th e  d river o f  th e  car on  
th ree charges. T h ese charges w ero-
Harold Murray returned last 
Aveck from  Shaughnessy m ilitary  
hospital in  Vancouver.. * • •
Mr. and Mr,s. T. A . “Bud” W il­
lia m s returned on  Saturday last  
to  th e ir  home in  E dm onton,-after  
spending part of their honeym oon  
at th e hom e o f Mr. W illiam ’s par- v e y  lines. P resident. W arren honed. With a steam  ro ller  had a t m  n  f . illi
n ecessary to  be d o n e  and h ow ever that th e d ifficu lties u '^ l'd  ®“ rfocc,'Arcry sim ilar to  asphalt. In ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Rufli.-
soon  b e’ su r m o u n ts  and  activ e  h is opinion, and form ed a splendid
construction com m enced w ith in  a  autom obile . traffic. Fur- Mr. and Mrs. Garth W ebster and
, th e r  diSettssion ensued  and the infant daughter ha\'o been visitin g
m atter w as finaU y le ft  Avith no def- — —----------- ---------------------- —— -—
Ihite dc^isten b ein g  rnadc.
CORPHAnGN HOUND 
• I t  ^seOnied Hhat K elow na w ould  
b e  ‘ w e ll-  represented in  London on
couple o f  months.
. A  frontage ta x  o f  2 cen ts p er  
foot w as charged those w h o  had  
buildings fronting on  th e streets  
th a t w ere served  b y  th e  street  
sp rin k ling  system . A  pectidlorlty o f
rUKli \v;i.s stir . ,
ring a fever of excitem ent in tlie iheir .strike .art's w ith  a Paci*- 
OYAMA—TViking tim e out from  Slocan V aliev  o f  Uie W est K ooten- ‘‘f  We.^teni Airline.i ski-iXiulppcd  
tlie strenuous program  o f th e  22nd nj’s o f B.C. ’ w here they w ill rem ain u n til
1 ’̂ovincial C onvention o f th e C an- M lu in «  m en ta lk in g  about “rood
aditiim Legion h eld  In K elow na, th e  o f  ore found in the ^  T h ey  are accom panied b y  t o
provincial p i^ id e n t  o f  »bo C a n . m ountains seven  m iles south of Slti- Cijrrell and h is wife., B e a tr ic e
tidia ^ g t e n ,  .A  IL (Ralph) Gibson, ^ Ity  on  .L em on  C reek, h ave ,,T * te  party filed c la u n sa ttra f a | t e e -  
v isited  the d u b  room s o f  Branch staked 95 cla im s in  three d.'D's, Rm inary exp ed ition  la s t  m onth , oiH  
Oyama. . M ining recorder V . B. Palm er o f  B u rn s L ak e,
^  K aslo sa id  h e  e x p e c t ^  several m ore Thotr r e je c t  says that Goigpr*
189 on th eir  clu b  room s; spoke d a im s w ou ld  be staked shortly. sh ow ed  as h igh  as 3,000 counte p er
briefly  o f th e  le g io n ,  and then p re- M eanw hile, another uranium  considered b y  m in in g  m en
sented JI. W .^Byatt, i^ s t  honoraO' strike.' po.ssibl>» a rich  one. has been
secretary o f B ranch 189, w ith  h is in  th e w ild ern ess area o f  A fter filin g  their d atm ^  th e  p arty
= M . .  past secretary s  m ed al in  r ^ ^ i -  northern B.C., about 200 m iles north  With enough suppUea t o
m iscellaneous show er on Tue.sday tion  o f  th e  A’a lu ab le serv’ice.s h o .h as o f  B urns L ak e them  u n til Juno w h en  th e  ic e
last, in honor o f  Donn? Sande, rendered th e branch. T h e report says a prospecting e x -  ^  °P t o f  th e  lak es and p ontona-
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. E. Sande Mr, Gibson w a s  accom panied b y  ped ition  o f  fou r A m ericans l iS  h e  equipped planes can g e t  them  out.
of H lison . the bride-to .bo o f  M ax th e provincial 3rd A’ice-president, p . J. (P addy) Carroll o f Southbank — --------------- ---------
Day. son o f Mr. and Mrs. G eorge F. McGrath, o f  N e w  W estm inster, near B urns Lake, has filed  claims USEFUL PROJECT
D ay of Rutland, w hoso w ed ding  w ho is  also ed itor of the N e w  — ----------:-------FR E D ER IC TO N -M em bers o f  th e
took  p lace ^ i d a y .  T h e guest of W estm inster branch’s  w ell-k n ow n  for the N orth  O kanagan zone. Mr. Junior cham ber o f com m erce p u t in  
honor was^ the recipient of m any m agazine, th e  Corvet; and W m. M cG rath g ave  an in teresting ta lk  15 m onths’ AVork m aking a  A vJ^en  
useful and attractive g ifts from  Cross, zone c o m m n d w  of N ew  o f L egion  w ork  and m em bership, lu ng  respirator u n it for th e  loca l 
the 40 or m ore yoim g friends m  W estm in ster;-J  A lan  Parker. Sgt. A  num ber o f  m em bers o f  th e hospital. The d o d e e  i.s said  to  g lw  
attendance. T he g ifts Avere pre- a t-A n ns, o f A shcroft Legion, and Oyam a L egion  and A uxiliarj’ Avero p.atients th e .«ame benefits as 
sented in a large decorated b ox, on  Jack Pothecary. zon e com m ander on hand to  m eet th e visitors. conventional iron Inng.
1 i.
T h e Rutland R overs Softb.all 
team  Journeyed to Lac La H ache  
in th e Cariboo district for a soft- 
ball tournam ent over the holiday  
Aveek-end. T he R overs lost out to  
a Kam loops team  in th e  finals.
'th e hom e of Mrs. .A. W. Gray  
Avas the scen e o f a w ell attended
th e
th is -tax  w a s th a t the charge wasr Corppgtion *'day, O n W ednesday
pot sou nd in g h is horn w h en  i t  w a s m ade on th e  stree t-fro n ta g e  th a t m oriiipg .a  party com prising Dr. and
reasonably necessary to  do so, npt 
slow in g  up to  a sp eed  o f  10 mph  
w h en  m ee tin g  a veh ic le  and not 
n otify in g  th e police o f  the accident 
w ith in  24 ijiours o f its  occurrence. 
On the fir.st charge h e w as con v ict­
ed  and w as fined  $5.00 w ith  $15.25 
costs; th e  second charge Avas w ith ­
draw n and on the third  h e  w as di.s- 
c h a fg e d w ith  a cautioning. 
1.VCENDIAJRISM
W hat appeared to  have b een  a 
dastardly attem pt to  burn th e  R ay- 
m er B lock  Avas discovered in  tim e. 
A ll w as in  order about the prem is­
es  on T uesday at m id n igh t w h en
Ellison notes
V ivian  G een  returned to V ancou­
ver  last Saturday after sp en d in g-a  , 
m onth h ere as a substitute teacher  
a t  the R utland Elem entary School.
M n and Mrs. O. K rause have  
m oved  to  Savona w here Mr. K rause  
is  em ployed .
Mr. and Mrs. L. M onford arc 
look in g  a fter  their four m onths old  
granddaughter, P e g g y ,' Avhile th e  
' baby’s  m other, Mrs. W. Seaton, of 
V ernon, is a patient in th e V ernon  
Ju b ilee ho.spital. •
Avas actu ally  occupied' b y  u  s to r e  Mrs, G addes-and daughter.-M r. and  
or other prem ises, the in tent of th e  M rs. ,G. ■ R ow eliffe, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
act being to  le v y  on th e  p roperly  R..; E , -DeHart, Mi*, and M^s. T. 
occupied b y  build ings and not, on  Law son, M iss Grace M artin and 
vacant portions o f lots; T h erefore Mifis L edoux le ft  for England. T hey  
it  w as n o t p ossib le  to  c h a r g e  th e  exp ected  to return b y  the
sprinkling tax  o n  th e  w h o le  fron t­
age of residential) property of.w hich  
th e house usually  on ly  o ccu p ied 'a  
part.
The council se t  the gran t to  th e  
band at $50 p er  n)ontte for  s ix  
m onths providing the band w a s
“Erppress o f  Britain” w hich  w ould  
le9VjS L iverpool on Ju ly  28.
June
T h e . m ayor announced to  




FREDERICTON —  P rsident W .l 
H cdiey W ilson o f 'th e Fredericton*  
E xhib ition. A ssociation  sa y s  p ossi­
b ilitie s o f a livestock  parade o s  part 
of the exh ib ition  are b ein g  consider­
ed. H e .said the sh ow  h as a great 
future and soon w ill be "one o f  the  
fin est in  th e  M aritlm es”.
satisfactory to 'th e  com m ittee;; T h is  b een  entered  into w ith  E. W eddell 
increase in  th e  grant w a s m ad e in  for  th e  purchase o f 66 feet o f his 
a n 'e f fo r t ,  to  encourage th e  .band ^ p e r t y .o h  Bernard A ve., a t a cost 
and as a show' of. confidence in  t h e  o f '^ ,5 0 .  T h is property w as neces- 
appointm ent o f th e  n ew  band le a d - sary  for  th e  ex ten sion  o f  S t. Paul 
er, Mr. K endrick, w h o  h a d  t w o  St. to  Bernard A ve. T h e w ork  o f  
years p reviously  done an  e x c e llen t m ak in g  th e  street Avas to' b e  car- 
job In im proving the* band; at V e r -  rled  but at; an  early  date.
P U m C I T Y  GRANT  
yif^^di^phtatlon: from  th e  board; of 
triide w a ited ’ on. th e  council to  pre- 
setit-th e'.cla im s of_the board for a 
^ n b  fo r  advertising purposes. The 
lack  o f  ■advertising o f  th e  city  had  
lon g  b een  a sore point to  th e  board 
as w e ll a s to  a  num ber of our citi­
zens ; aixd ibfter a ■ m ore d eta iled  ac­
cou n t o f  vhow th e proposed grant 
w o u ld  b e u sed  th e cou n cil -decided  
to- ^ a n t  a  SAun o f  
; o f  A lderm en  L ec-
k ie  an d 'Jon es i t  Was. resolved, That 
the'eity^ '^erk  b e  authorized to  co l­
lect-tli^ u gh^  debts court
a |^ .;p a ^ e h ts ;  60 d ays overdue b  
W ater .'e lectr ic  lig h t and scaveng- 
ftg ;a ^ d 'th e  w a tw  and electr ic  ligh t  
cophectiOns' b e  ;shut off, th e above 
to  api^ly o n  a ll future liab ilities o f 
a' l ik e  kUid.
V T he' G p il frontage on  Bernard  
A y e x  rece ived  a face  lift in g  w ith  
the' ;erectibh ' o f  a picket: fence  
arbupd) th e  vacant portion o f ground  
irtrfrpnt of^the fre igh t sheds. T h e  
ehclbred, ground w as to  b e sow n  
w ith  i a ^  /an d  brightened  w ith  a 
tcW'/flpWete. I t  w a s p leasant to  re­
la te  that, a sid ew alk  had also been  
IbW d ow n  lb  provide access to  th e  
w h arf in  rainy w eath er eliin lnat-
non,
• W. R. B ar lee’s. f in e  m are, C h erry  
Lass, w hich  he> took to  th e  Coast 
la st year and sold, w as p laced  first  
in-^her/class a t  th e  recent V ancou­
v er  H orse dhow;, h eating Mr; L aid- 
la w ’s $4,000' horse. Mr. B arlee h a d . 
every  right to  f e e l ’ proud o f th e  
success o f th e  m are.
T he c ity  w a s  indebted to-M r. F . 
R. E. D eH art for  a -generous g ift  
of about 150 shrubs^and over 200 
horse chestnut trees, for  th e  park  
and th e  .Avork' o f p lanting them' 
com m enced at once.
A n accident b efe ll th e  autom o­
b ile  m a il stage near th e  n in e  n ille  
p ost on  '-Iteng'L ake: (K alam alka). 
-M r;. S cottr-the - driver, w a s . severe­
l y  injured. w h ile  th e  passengers, tw o  
adults and th ree  ch ildren, w ere  
fortunate to  escape w ith  a  sh ak in g  
up. N o on e could; g iv e  a. c lear acr 
count o f th e  cause o f  th e  accident 
but it seem ed that th e fron t w h eels  
o f  the car struck  a patch o f  sand  
Avhile it  w as .running at a  fa ir  ra le  
o f speed. T h e car w en t o v er  th e  
side o f th e road in to  L ong L ake, 
fortunately o n ly  a drop o f  10 or IS 
fee t dow n th e  steep  bankt T h e car  
turned over on ce on th e  w o y  dow n. 
Mr. S co tt w as pinned; behind  , th e  
steering w h e e le . w hile  h is  head
OnuATiUa_____ _
yummmUUJG,
w as driven  through th e  g la ss  in g  dodging around v eh ic les  w hic |i 
screen-and  h e received a  d eep  cu t invariab ly  seem ed , to  occupy the  
to  the face and painful in ju ries to  dry spots w h ile  passengers had to  
h is body. H e w as rem oved to  th e  p ick ' th e ir  w a y  through th e  mud. 
Vernon hospital w here th ey  found LA K E VIEW  IN TROUBLE
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
it  d ifficu lt to  diagnose th e  ex ten t  
of the dam age because of the sw e ll­
ing but it w as understood that th ey  
b elieved  h is shoulder to be broken.
W o u l d  y o u  
l e n d  t h i s  m a n
^ 5 0 0 ?
O f  eourst you wouldn’t! You don’t  know him. And 
icm!liii|; money isn’t yxnir business. But eveiy day, the 
branch managcr^i'of Household finance make loans to 
thousands of men and women they have nevcf *een before 
in cheir lives.
Signifn,inily, a loan from IlFC, or other consumer finance 
companies, is often the average family’s only source of 
prompt help in an emergency,
7'otl,iy hi 170 branch ofTicts from coast to coast, Household 
I'inance provides prompt, helpful loans — to mote people 
than any other company in our iictd,
lO U S E H O l D  r i N A I I G E
caitaea'i iai«m  aw  Most tKoiuuNaiu coimiMta riNaita coiwanv
T h e c ity  council received  a re ­
port on th e sanitary conditions of 
th e  L ake V iew  H otel.' I t had been  
found th a t the ground at the hack  
<)f the b u ild in g  w as saturated w ith  
w aste  w ater from the laundry and 
b y th e overflow  from  th e septic 
tank .w ith  th e rseu lt that conditions 
exlated' in im ical to  h ealth  and the  
foundations of th e  hotel. T he re­
port w as referred to  th e  health  
com m lttco and tlte Itecnce com m ls- 
alopera.
A n-Im provem ent in  th e telephone  
serv ice lo v  th e d istrict w as achiev­
ed '-w ith  th e  Installation o f  a new  
sw itchboard. The n ew  board w ould  
require tw o  operators and w as the  
first step  in  Mr. M illie’s . am bition  
to  m ake th e local lin e  second to  
none.
A fter years of repeated effort on  
th e Part o f  the board o f trade and 
other organizations o f  th e  valley , 
th e p ost office departm ent nt last 
nuthorized the appointm ent o f a 
m oil clerk  on the S .S . Okanagan, 
to  take effec t ns soon ns th e CPU  
provided suitable accom m odation  
foe th e officia l on  the boat.
It w as understood that Mr, L. A  
H aym on had sold his ferry business 
to  Ml'. Hanklnson, la te ly  from  
Epglorid, possession  to  bo taken  
on J u ly  1.
' -----'-r..—'1
East Kelowna
EA&T K E L O W N A -T h o East K o. 
J o w n a  P -T A ’s share o f the profit 
on sales o f  Ice cream  and candy nt 
th e  schools' play day, held nt the
G yro Park on Friday, w as $5.30., *1 •  «
Mr, and M rx A, W. Roger.i, w h o  
h ave b een  staying nt P enticton  for  
som e tim e, have returned to their  
hom e on th e top bench. Mr. Rogers 
is still w ith  the K elly  Douglas Co. 
In Pehficton. *.. * *
T h e com m unity heard w ith  re­
gret o f th e  death o f Mr. C, E. M ill­
a r  o f June Springs, \vh crc Mri nod 
Mre. M illar have resld n l for som e 
years. T h e sym pathy o f all Is c x -  
tcm lrd to  Mrs, M illar ond fam ily,
A  m id-w eek  guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs,' O. P orter avos A lf l.evy , of 
K n m io o p i * * •
Mr. (md Mns, R. Runrer and 
fam ily h a v e  le ft th«? district for 
th e  Belgo, Their friends tvlsh tiicm  
th e  best o f lu ck  in  their n ow  home.
The baby clin ic w as held In the  
C'omnuuilty H all today. Mrs. C. 
R oss »nd Mrs. D, E vans volunteer- 
od te halj^
G E N E R A L  E L E C H U C  G E N E R A T O R S  
t o  h a r n e s s  S t .  L a w r e n c e  P o w e r
vsir»wiv«-Aw«-.>i
. y  ' tr-
' - -
Drawiiig showiiii!; location of the Power-Project in the International. 
Jtapias sedion of the St, Lawrence Seaxmy near Connvall, Onf,
\xV V  ;•
Sirnplifitil cutaway view showf how u<ater, power will-hr converted 
into elreirieih. Each seperalar will he driven l>y a tiirhinr located in 
the path of the water flowiiifi Ihronyjt the dam from the upper to the 
lower level of-tht river.
Artistes conception of the St. Lawrence River Power Project. One of the world’s 
ĵ reatest hydro-electric sources, it will develop 2,200,000 horsepower shared equally 
between Canada and the United States. The powerhouse, dam will he about three- 
quarters of a mile. long. 24 of the 32 generators will bear the famous G-E monogram 
—16 in the U.S, section and 8 in the Canadian.
For decades Canadians h a ve  planned and looked forw ard to the 
d a y  when ocean>going vessels could travel up the St. Lawrence 
into the G re at L a k e s .  .  .  and the river’ s strength could be turned 
into electric p o w er. N o w  th a t dream  is to  become a r e a l i t y . . .
TO D A Y , d r e d g e s ,  e a r t h m o v e r s  a n d  p i l e d r i v e r s  a r e  c a r r y i n g  o u t  a  p r o d i g i o u s  f e a t  u n d e r  s p o n s o r s h i p  
o f  b o t h  t h e  C a n a d i a n  a n d  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  g o v e r n m e n t s .
T h e  w a y  i s  b e i n g  p r e p a r e d  f o r  a  w i d e  s h i p  p a s s a g e  i n t o  
t h e  G r e a t  L a k e s .  A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e ,  t h e  b u l k  o f  t h e  S t .  
L a w r e n c e  R i v e r  w i l l  b e  d i v e r t e d  t h r o u g h  a  s i n g l e  
m i g h t y  h y d r o - e l e c t r i c  d a m .  T h e  m a m m o t h  p o w e r  p r o i  
j e c t  i s - b e i n g  b r o u g h t  t o  c o m p l e t i o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  t i r e l e s s  
. w o r k  a n d  e n t e r p r i s e  o f  t h e  O n t a r i o  H y d r o  a n d  t h e  
P o w e r  A u t h o r i t y  o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  N e w  Y o r k .
G r e a t  p o w e r  d e v e l o p m e n t s  s u c h  a s  t h i s  c r e a t e  t h e  e l e c i  
t r i c i t y  n e e d e d  f o r  i n d u s t r y  t o  e x p a n d ,  t o  b r i n g  a b o u t  
nC'W in d u s t r ic .s ,  a n d  t o  s t i l l  f u r t h e r  o u r  e l e c t r i c a l  w a y  
o f  l i v i n g  i n  h o m e s ,  c o m m u n i t i e s  a n d  o n  f a r m s ,
T h e  .sa m e  m a n u f a c t u r i n g  a n d  e n g i n e e r i n g  s k i l l s  t h a t  
g o  i n t o  t h e  G - E  e l e c t r i c a l  e q u i p m e n t  b e i n g  b u i l t  f o r  t h e  
S t .  L a w r e n c e  P r o j e c t  a p p l y  t o  a l l  G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  
p r o d u c t s .  B y  m f i k i n g  b e t t e r  e q u i p m e n t ,  n o t  o n l y  t o  
g e n e r a t e  a n d  t r a n s m i t  p o w e r ,  b u t  a l s o  t o  p u t  i t  t o  u s e ,  
t h i s  C 6 m p ,a n y  e p n s t a n t l y  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  b e t t e r  l i v i n g  
f o r  C a n a d ia n s .
The G-E genrraton for the (Uineidiau section uill be built at the 
Company’,s Peterborough M'r'rli, Larger than the one being astemblrd, 
chore, they uill be among the bigger! m rite ever mode. Jhe rotniiug 
part if eath gmeratoi alone t>ill ueigh over 300 tonr.
T^gmis k Our Most tmporfsnf
c A n a d c a n  g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c  c o m p a n y
L I M IT E G
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i f
24 days w hich w ere not payable a t m um w ages? having worked? In  m y  case, I work* An estim ated  2,419,W0 fa m llic f
the tim e yom* claim  ended (Ju n e A. If yoiu: wood lot is  operated in ed  six years w ith in  the past ten . but had ch ild ren  24 years o f  age and
o f last year) are not payable at any connection w ith  you r farm  and n ot only three w ithin  the past five . • under llv ip g  at hom e at th e start o f
tim e. S ince you  cannot receive considered a separate busitw ss. the A. To qualify  for supplem entary 1954.
benefit for liie  24 days, th ey  w ill w orkers w hom  you  em p loy  arc n ot benefits >mju m ust have w orked m  .................... .......................................................
not be taken into account in the in su iablc even  though th ey  are cm* mstirable em ploym ent for at least
deduction exp lained  above. p loyed  exc lu sive ly  on the w ood  lot. go days since th e previous March
Q. 1 work in a plant w here Q- i-**' sum m er m y husband and 31 or b;iv.e had a previous claim
there is a union mid 1 belong to  the I operated a tourist business—snack w lilch  expiw'd sin ce March 31. Tlio
union. If I am unem ployed and bar. cabins and a sm all gas station, jiciiod during w hich  you can ifc e iv c
U ieie is a job availab le in a plant The snack bar, w inch  I a lone opt-r- sjuiiplemcntmy bem'Tit is betw een
III lilts colum n w e publish ques- w here there is not a union, w ould ated. ojici ed in May. but the cabins January I and A pril 15 of any year,




I le. iH.ginnmg 01 ( lourisi season. ca-iso mo to
* V . ' ' f i v e  w e e k s  o f  w o r k  At night
restaurantsell gas on one day a w eek —Sim - duy—until it opened for fu lh tim el-'oiiouing are som e (iiicsiions w iu i a id i/e  voiir n g ln s  in ttio union you
.sw i I.s Which may be of intere.4. belong to. then that- job w ould not f  ‘" J ” f  ̂, . . u .. linn w ith  the snack bar. w ould it
(}. l,a.q year, u r lil June. I w as on be l o i s u ln t d  smlabU u n p lo jin u U . benefits? H e has been col*
lectin;’ unem ploynier.t insurance
A, ir  the entire bu,--iiH\ss. includ­
ing the snack bar, cabins and gas
I work regularly in a 
and I earn $1.80 for th ie e  hours’ 
wo|k. Can 1 keep  on w orking fur 
this restaurant during lay-offs w ith- ' 
out it affecting m y bcnefit.s?
A. Yes. S ince you earn le.ss than 
$2.(10 a *night at the restaurant and  
arc still availab le for em ploym ent 
duiing till' day, your job at the ix's- 
tainaet is considered subsid ia iy  em ­
ployment.
(j. W lial .should an em ployee ,wlie 
loses his vm einployment insiiraiiqe 
bonk, do if lie  w islics to receive
ami em ploym ent, together w ith  an- eiiiploym onl for me? 
sw ers received from the U nem ploy- if  accepting a job in a plant 
im nt Insurance t.ominis.sion. v.'here there is im union w ould jeop-
tl  i ii U \y tl ;u-di/ y u ri it  
ausvv
Q
unem ploym ent in.surauce. lii June LAUNDRY AVORK .........
ltu;y still ow ed m e 24 d..ijs benefit. Q, | f  | ilij laundry wv*‘k at iicm e benefits sin ce the end of last OctO' 
but 1 was told .1 w as not entitled  for a lio lel at a rale o f $ 10.(K) per j,
to benefit any more. Pa.ssing through weel;. may ! have stamp.s put in my
aimUier town. I was offered em pfoy- insurance book?
inent that may laid two or three a . H has p cn cia lly  been consid- s fu io ii is operated jo in tly  by you
nunilhs. How much tim e must I c e d  that iH i>on.s working in their anu your liusband, he w ould be con-
w o ik  to receive benefit once more, own home.s for an enuileyer are not ,;j'jorcd seir-cinployed and w ould
after these tw o or Ih iec m onths, in.-'iirahle ev'Cn. though they may do not tio e lie ih lo  for b en efit from  the
W i l l  I be entitled  to benefit and for the .same type of-w ork as those w ho tm ,,. von oiicned anv part o f the
how long W ill iny 24 days be lost, work oiu  the em ployer's pi-einises. busin c\s to the tourisi trade Ot’-'cr- . 1 . • r  * 1 ♦
i l h e  last day I worked in Itlat wm.s The rea.son for th is is that there is ,w ^  ^  inm u'duitely to
•It iho bouinnin'* of M arch). nvn iiiv  no ^tinorvision or control " i i  ̂ j i V /  * local office, rei^islcr for workat uio oe^mnmH 01 ividiLiw. u h m u .v no . vipuviM on oi lo n iio i ^Hist be d cc la m i and nn adjustm ent „,,,i n diiiM  fV>i* The
A. If you m ake a claim  for benefit over the persons w lio work at home. m ade. n L  I- in nm vo h m ■, foi n
im m ediateiv after w orking tw o or However, .since tliere is not enougli i,-M i.'vT /\nv ni.’Mi.-i.'iTv! 1.1  ̂ 1 i  1 ^  \ , 1 1... iVs
three m onths in insurable em ploy- information to .say d efin itely  w heth- blIPPL fA Ifc,N T .\R \ B E N L H T b which should bo com pleU d by his







t h ” nunVbcT or'd^ yr^ vm ^  rcceTved^ insurance for the workers’ h e cm - of the ln.st five W ould I be elig ib le r-rtimifc-n o’!  A««nriirriQ
benefit in the last throe years. Tlio ploys and pays nioi'c than the m ini- for supplem eiitary benefits after TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
the num ber of
Feature of the final day’s session of the 40tt annual convention of the Association of Canadiar 
Advertisers at I ’oronto was the presentation of Bachelor of Advertising degrees to five veterans of the 
Canadian advertising business. Presented jointly by the Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association
Cliecrlcadcr of the team of graduates in the foreground is beautiful Miss VVyii Allaason of the Can­




K. O. Lapins liaa hren appointed  
research officer uigriculturc) as 
fru it breeder in the pomology^ a c ­
tion. Mr. Lapins Imd his in itia l 
training in Latvia with postgradu­
ate  w o rk ’ at the U niversity o f B.C. 
He has already spent four years in 
the B.C. fruit industry w orking for 
the BCFGA on the varietal identi­
fication of Uie fru it varieties in  tlie 
nursery, !
AVEATIIEIl
A lthougli Jarmliry and February  
w er e  m ild, March and April did not 
fo llow  this general pattern. The 
m inim um  w inter tem perature o f -7 
F.i occurred’ on the m orning of 
March A, tlie low est ever recorded  
at S iiniinerland for March. T his did  
• f;ome dam age to  stone fru it buds, 
particularly apricots in tlio Sum - 
incrland area. Fruit buds on som e 
seed lin gs .survived, liowever;
'rcinperalure,'-. for tlie rest of tlio 
period liave been low, w ith adequate 
precipitation. S n o w ’ reserves now  
apticar to be sufticioiit. The season  
is from tw o to four w eeks late and 
on (he last d;iy of the month apri- 
eot.s w ere just starting to bloom. 
TOMATO Li:A F A N .U A 'SE S  
(M. McClihbonl
l.eaf s im plcs from 1054 field  tom ­
ato ex p en m eiila l plots at K elowna, 
V’en io ii and Kamloiqw liave been  
analysed  for pliosi>liorus and iiolas- 
taiini.
I’lev io u s  soil analyse:, have sliown  
that most Ukatvignn sods are w e[l 
laippliott w itli availttblo potai-sium  
excep t for an area of pussilile d e f i- ■ 
cieney around Kelowna. The dala 
from tttat li'.if an;dy.so;. appear to 
sid islanliate tliin iioliit. In Uu’ dis- 
liir la  of Verium and Kam loops 
there was no sigiiilir.m l inerease in 
liotassm ni uptake from potassium  
(I'liili.’-er treatineiitii eonipared to 
tlie trixitiuoiit laetiiui; pota.'e.ium. hut 
111 till’ ■Ivelowiia plot tliere was a 
.Mgiiilie.nit niereaM' in leaf poUissluiil 
from all pot.iSMuni trealm enls.
Tlie ilat;i eoneerm iig h'af plios- 
phoru.-i are not .mi I'lear-euI, Imt 
yield  il.tla trom experim ental totii- 
- a lo  plots laigge.'d that there is a pos*
• titile heiieiit Horn plio.pliorus ferlll-
izers in  all Okanagan areas for tom ­
atoes.
TORIATO VARIETIES
/L . G. D cnby)
D espite the unfavorable w eather 
conditions w hich  prevailed through­
out the Okanagan V alley  during the  
1954 grow ing season, tomato yields  
as high as 26.2 tons .of m arketable 
fruit per . acre (3x7’ spacing) w ere  
recorded on the Sum m erland Sta­
tion. Those varieties w hich  per­
form ed m ost satisfactorily  were 
Gem. Early Red Chief, Early Giant 
Hybrid, B ig  B oy Hybrid a;id Stokes- 
dale No. 4 (Sum m erland strain). Of 
these, Gem  and Stokesdalc No. 4 are 
com m only grown in .some districts; 
Early Red C hief is the only true 
breedinj? variety  lisited w hich  is new  
to  tlie region. The tw o hybrids have 
the disa'dvantago o f a high initial 
seed :cost. . The fact that Clark's 
Early, w hich is tlie variety m ost 
■commonly grown here, , ranked  
tw enty-fifth  out of tliiity  varieties 
w ith a total m arketable yield of 
only 16.2 tons per acre, 10 tons per 
acre less than Gem. indicates Uiat 
tlie low tom ato yields common , to 
this rgoion V an be attributed, at 
least ill part, to tlie variety factor.
MOUSE CONTROL
IS. W. rorritt),
The new  clicinical, Endriii, a sub­
stituted liydro carbon applied last 
fall to orchard crops, appears to 
liave rid treated areas of m ice . Tlie 
liigh I'oxifily Ilf this material to 
oilier w anu-hlom led animals, liow- 
ew r ,.re q u ire s  furthei:- testing to de- 
terniiiie liow  safe it is for general 
use. ■ ' , '
I R ltlT  PIE ITLM NGS
lA . -W.. MoyLs) '
Kxam iiiiilloiis of canned , herry 
hud, berry-apple pie fillings stored at 
0 F. and 40 K. for 23-36 weokii iricli- 
ca.te excellen t color iind flavor ro- 
teiiUon in black curraiil-applo, bluo- 
berry-api'le '''nd logaiiherryi-apple 
lilliiig s at both temperatures, H ow­
ever, slraw lx 'iry  and (aspherry fill- 
iugs stored at 40 F, although still 
exeeHeiit, were d o w n  slightly , in 
color and flavor from tlio.se stored 
.at o''F., -
At storage tem peratures of 115 F, 
and 101) F. stahili-zer hri'akdowii has
been  of little  consequence to date.
A t 0 F. and 40 F. som e breakdown  
did occur during extended storage, 
appears to be m ost pronounced in 
fillings having a fruit content'below  
80 per cent, or in those containing  
no apple sauce. B lack  currant-apple " 
and blueberry-apple fillin gs sliowed  
no indication of stabilizer break­
down. Loganberry-apple fillings,
73 per cent fru it content, showed  
only s ligh t'b reak d ow n . T he m ost 
serious occurred in strawberry and 
raspberry fillin gs where n o  apple  
w as used. Even iii cases where- 
breakdown did occur the resulting  
pies w ere of good consistency. 
A M I V I O N I A
- -(J. L. Mason)
' During the. past five  years, the  
use of am m on ia 'as a nitrogen fer­
tilizer has progressed very rapidly  
in the U nited States. Estim ates for 
the proportion of am monia to total 
fertilizer n itrogen  used in the U.S. 
in 1954 run from  25 to '30 per cent.
The developm ent is o f particular 
in terest to the Sum m erland Station, 
since one of the m ost active areas 
' of am monia use lies im m ediately to  
th e  south, the interior of W ashington  
State. On the large w heat acreages 
of the Palbuse area, on the new  crop ; 
areas of the Columbia Basin recla- 
m atton project and on tlie truck  
crop fie ld s, of the Yakim a V alley, 
this new fertilizer is being w idely  
used.
A new am m onia unit is scliediiled  
for construction at Pasco, tlie C ol­
umbia R iver jiort of central Wash- 
ington. A lready, both anhydeous 
and aqua aininonia arc sliiiiped b y , 
water to Pasco. The aqua, ammonia 
com es from the California coast and 
the aiiliyclrous from  Pittsburg, P en n ­
sylvania., . Com petition is keep and  
this year one .price cut of forty dol-, 
lars a ton has beep ,reported in the'' 
pro.ss. This cut brings tha  price for 
nitrogen clown to UK) dollars per 
ton applied to the fanner's field. 
This is oquivalent to 11.6 cents per 
pound of nitrogen, In eomparisoii, 
nitrogen in the Okanagan V alley of 
U.C. t’osls about 12.5 eeiils a pound 
ill the dealer's waroliouso.
This spring, anhydrous ammonia 
w ill he availab le oil a sm all scale in 
tlio Okatiaguii. '1'ho source w ill b e. 
a factory o f Uic new  petrocliomicul 
industry near Ediiumtoii, Alta., 
w liere a lai-fie capacity anmioiiia 
plant lias been built. This dcvcloji- 
ment is heihg watehed .with great, 
liilerest by all, agrologisls In tlie 
area.
W A T E R  r e v e a l s  
w h i s k y ’s  
t r u e  f l a v o u r
P u t  S c ,i f ; r . t i f n ’ )i “ f l .A ”  t o  t h e  w a t e r  
t e s t .  W a t e r ,  p l a i n  o r  s p a r k l i n g ,  r e v e a l s  a  
w h i s k y ’ s t r u e ,  n a t u r a l i l a v o t i r  
A m i  I m u q u e t .




in Red Cross nurse
Red CrossA p s l f .y ;  Out,- A 
mil post liospilal nui'.se has to be 
jiart velerinariiiii add ,iiarl doeUir, 
say.s Beryl I’rk'e, wlui nin.s A psloy’s 
seven-bed  lumpUal,
Her bofipilal serves a village ol' 
'200 p eop le ,,35 lu lles iiorlli o f  Peler- 
borougb.Tm d ber tefrllory iiieludes 
four o n eo o o m  sebools requiring 70 
m iles of (Irtviqg,
Nur*ie I’riee may be reused froip^ 
i>ed early  to clellver a baby at a’ 
farm boiiie several m iles away. In 
one inslauee she itiseovered a wo- 
iiilui w as having lier eiiiblli b ir lb ’m 
a bedroom  witli only an oil lamp 
for ligbl. ;
H eliim ini: to the hospital .‘.he
found the O il furnactf out so she 
raved arouiid slarlini! th \vood fur­
nace, Then the I'rovinelal Police  
a ir i\e d  w ilh  two aci'ldeiii vlclinis. 
DnrmV, Hie excitem ent a man ar­
rived at the door. ' - ^
‘■('hi'isllne's b lllen  laid hv a doj;," 
he s.ild. ''.She's in the cat".
Ml,-";! Price Imn led to the, car e x ­
pecting fo find a baby niauled by 
a dog. Instead she found a pointer 
fni|i w ho bad been fqjliUng,
■ She iben paid a d.iylim e call im 
(lie lu’w lial'y, ea lh d  at aiiollicr 
Imine lo  clieek a eblld and le lu in ed  
to Uitf liospital. ,
It w.i!, evening bv llicii mid Mi-is 
Price liad noi made a call nii llie 
ch oo l.. A d i'iin i i.illi’d a-.lving bci 
to M i( a i' liM'id be iva . tic,ding, 
a bed bei io  "i/;o and neeHe ,d.,„ 
.tack",
"If you 
llie to ! t e. 
tlll’Olgb .«
iiii'.m ibi' man >oii took  
vslieli' we had lo tapieeco 
hole 111 Ihi' hedge, Cllmli
walk m
1 know
V h a  o r J v r u t U t i r a e o l  i t  p u b n t h e d  o f  d i t p l o y e d  b y
hOtIwblet»A UqiKir tdfxriToi S oord  or b y  tha GovwmoietVI o f  (h iib h '
a 1< nee -md 
io lU’t pl.icc, 
she tuod. 1
She lilil go to M-e .laek 
(hill lo u te , Uu; next ihiy.
a lull to get 
w ho .liii'k Is,"
O N  D I S P L A Y  N O W  ! *■
RICHEIKU CONVERTltlC
k O&l ,  f w e i / / i f i 0 ) v u ^
t h r e e  s u p e r b  s e n e s . . : t h e  C u s t o m  s e r i e s ,  t h e  L u c e r n e  s e r i e s ,  a n d  t h e  e o m p k t e f y  n e w  R I C H E L I E U  s e r i e s
’T i l
t h e  e n t i r e l y  n e w  1 9 5 5
'Monarch for 1955 is tx dramatic new car, with its entirely new 
an d  c’o/u/j/eft’/ j ' icstylcd body! More than ever in 55, Monaich 
belongs wherever people live with cxcilcincnl, colour and flair! 
Monarch for 1955 Is iPngcr, lower and rt)omicr than cvw before. 
TIicrc’.s a wonderful verve and vitality in its long, lithe lines. . .
a b rillian tly  im a g in a tiv e  use of colour and texture in its
beautifully appointed interiors. Performance is dramatic, loo—
excitingly responsive and lively, riierc is new smoolliucss,
new steadiness and new case of slccring wilh Montirch’s 
improved Ball-Joint I'ront Suspension. In beauty and perforiuancc, 
in riding luxury and driving ease, Monarch is dramatically new 
, and different. Your dcaldr invites you to discover it
for yourself—behind the wheel!
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Tiw new advanced dchiun oierhead-Kdi e V-8 eni}inc8-168-llp, and J98dlp
In busy traiVic and on the open road, Monarch’s performance 
is as exciting as its new look. Here arc luigc ic.servcs of povs'Ct,
at your command at a toncii of your loc, with instant and eager
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icsponsc . , . bringing you a new incasurc of safety 
a new feeling of security, wherever you drive.
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